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ROLLING AND MOVING — Two Big Spring firemen roll 
up fire hoses and prepare to move to still live blazes 
along a mile-long strip of railroad r l^ t  of way Satur
day afternoon. Three fire trucks roamed land north of 
tracks between Benton Street and Birdwell Lane, and 
Chief A. D. Meador coordinated fire fighting. Children

(PtMto by Jchn Idword*)
ait the scene said they saw a pigeon with its head on 
fire, but the bird was the only casualty reported. This 
'w as one of six grass fires Big Spring firemen reported 
attending between Friday m om u^ and Saturday after
noon.

Is In SightNomadic Vacation 
Patterns Doomed?
wMr > I I II uniiiaiwBiii ■— iiifiii

R eview in g th e . . .

Big Spring Week
. . .  w ith J oe  P ick le

The search tor a new superintendent of schools 
tor Big Spring is over, and he isn't entirely “ new” . 
He is Eimnett McKenzie, who served Big Spring 
a score of years ago as coach before r e s t in g  
to accept his first superintendency. He made his 
mark as a man who knew what he wanted to 
accom plish, organized for it, and then pushed 
unswervm^y in that direction.0 0 0

Speaking of schools, this is Texas PUbbc School 
week .Many of the Units in Big Spring, Coahoma 
and Forsan will be observing sp^ ial programs, 
but most of all. you are encouraged to visit
one or more schools, see them in action, and
learn first-hand what is being done to equip oar 
children for their responsibilities in opeiirting a
dem ocratic society.

• • •
Tom Fowier No. 1 Flanagan, onginally completed 

in 1972 as a Spraberry venture three miles 
southeast of Big Spring, finalled for 115 bairels 
in the Fusselman last week. XCO No. 1 FMckman 
Wever was .spotted as a 9,200-ft. wildcat hi 
northern Hovard as a stepout from the Modesta 
pool, and Amoco No. 1 Quirai was spotted as 
an 8,400-ft. explorer eight miles west of Big Spring.

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Cel.4)

JB*] NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
I  energy crisis in forcing Ameri

cans to curb the n o m a «; vaca
tion patterns which have taken 
them a cron  the country in 
years past, travel industry offi
cials say.

Instead, Americans are seek- 
^  their rest and recreation 
closer to home and are increas
ingly getting out of their cars 
and into planes, trains and 
buses, they say.
 ̂ “ The less dependent an area 

is on auto travel, the less the 
effect of the gasoline short
age,”  says William D. Toohey, 
president o f the Discover Amer
ica Travel Organization.

"Vacation spots close to 
dense metropolitan areas will 
suffer the least while areas in 
the sparsriy populated Western 
states are likely to suffer the 
most,*' says the head of the 
trade group form ed to promote 
dom estic travd.

His predictions are borne out 
by the experience of resorts 
throughout the nation. Travel 
agents report the gaaoline 
shortage has cut auto travel to 
ski areas in the Northeast and 
Colorado, to sun-and-surf spots 
in Florida and to the national* 
park system.

<* As the midnisht deadline 
neared Saturday city councU 
candidates, only the three in
cumbents had tiled.

They are Majror Wade Choate, 
Eddie Acrl, m ayor pwTtem run
ning for place two; and Harold 
HaB. candidate for place one.

“ This is the first time we*ve 
ever done k  tMs way.** Choate 
commented. Cky C h a r t e r  
amendments approved by the 
voters set up the numbered 
places for coundbnen.

All candidates for d ty  councM 
run at large. The deadline being 
on Saturday, the mayor takes 
last day tilings.

Stanton Paper 
In New Hands
Two Canton, Texas, men, Ter- 

-ry'N ekl and L. M. B row in g, 
have purchased the Permian 
Basin Publishing Co., owner of 
the weekly Stanton Reporter, 
and have taken charge of the 
pubUcation.

N d l, who once Ihred In Fort 
Stockton, has been the managing 
editor o f the Free State News 
o f Clanton. Browning la a Clanton 
merchant.

Nelli and his wife, who have 
moved to Stanton, will operate 
the newspaper, which is one of 
the olde^ newspapers in this 
area.

A. Jess Atkins has been the 
newspaper's managing editor.

By JOE HALL
AtMCtottd Prn> Wrtttr

W.ASH'NGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Walter F. Mondale, D-Minn., 
said Saturday that 402 Ameri
cans with incomes of $100,000 
or more paid no income taxes 
in 1972.

That was an increase from 
the 394 in the same category in 
1970 and 276 in 1971, he said.

The senator said the figures 
cam e from a Treasury Depart
ment report to be published lat
er in the month. He is a mem-

Heath Needs 
Liberal Help
LONDON (AP) -  Con

servative Prime Minister Eki- 
ward Heath met with Liberal 
party leader Jeremy Thorpe on 
Satiuxlay in an opening bid to 
stay in office with help from 
form er political foes, but each 
said no commitments were 
made.

Results from Thursday's elec
tion were virtually deadlocked 
and left Britain facing its worst 
political and econom ic crises 
since World War II. (kitical 
econom ic problems demanded 
immediate attention but there 
was no elected government to 
deal with them.

Thorpe told newsmen he 
would discuss "the matters that 
havt arisen this afternoon** 
with his party colleagues over 
the weekend. He gave no clues 
to the basis of his talks with 
Heath.

Heath's office said the two 
leaders agreed to report back 
to their colleagues "to  see 
whether a basis existed for fur
ther discussions,** and that "no 
commitment was entered into 
on either side.**

Heath was the main loser in 
Thursday*s inconclusive elec
tion which swept away his par
liamentary majority but pro-" 
duced no ou tri^ t winner. The 
prime minister was reportedly 
assured of voting help from 
sonte Ulster legislators, but will 
still need Lib^al support to 
stay in office.

No decision on forming a gov
ernment was expected before 
Sunday at the eariiest.

ber of the tax-writing Senate 
Finance Committee.

"It is long past time to enact 
real, loophole-closing tax re
form to end this growing tax 
avoidance by the rich,”  Mon- 
dale said in a statement.

"Everyone, from the Presi
dent on down, should pay their 
fair share in taxes. The aver; 
age wOTking American has al
ready seen more than enough 
of this kind of artful tax-dod
ging. He is fed up—and rightly

Drug Traffikers Attack 
Soldiers' Burning Weed

GUSTY
L Nertfewesterly winds 31  ̂
I  to 3t B .p.h. and gusty to- ^ 
I  day. D ecreailag cloadl- |
1  aess Saaday aigbt. High f  

today, near 7f. Lew to- ^
2 night, apper Ms. Hl(^ ^
I  Monday, mid 79§. |

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico (AP) 
— Soldiers burning 3*4 tons of 
marijuana in a remote moun
tainous region of northern Mex
ico were attacked by an esti
mated 25 drug traffikers, Mexi
can authorities said Saturday.

One of the attackers was 
killed, one was captured al
though the others escaped fol
lowing a shootout with the sol
diers, the attorney general*s of
fice said. TTie government 
speculated the Incident was an 
attempt to recover the mari
juana.

The soldiers, conducting a 
search and destroy anti-drug 
mission in the Sierra Madre 
Mountains of Chihuahua state 
about 300 miles .south of the 
U.S. border, found the mari
juana hidden in brushes, au
thorities reported.

The soldiers liegan burning 
the weed where it was found 
out.side the hamlet of La La
guna. authorities said.

Authorities theorized the 
traffikers hid the weed and 
planned to smuggle it into the 
United States.

"When they (the traffikers) 
returned and saw the soldiers 
they tried to recover the mari
juana, they opened fire on the 
troops but they were not suc
cessful.** a police spokesman in 
Chihuahua City, said.

The attackers were not iden-
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tified. Police said the arrested 
person was sent to Culiacan in 
Sinaloa state.

In another drug incident, the 
attorney general's oftioe in 
Mexico City reported the arrest 
of three foreigners at Inter
national Airport Friday for pos
session o f cocaine.

Detained were two Ameri
cans and one Canadian. Police 
said they seized nine kilos of 
cocaine worth $2.8 million in 
the international black market.

so -^ ith  a system that' fbrees 
him to pay more so the rich 
can pay less,** Mondale added.

The Minnesotan said that, 
while 402 persons paid no in
come taxes in 1972, many oth
ers paid only relatively small 
amounts.

“ Thousands of wealthy Amer
icans end up—like President 
Nixon—paying just a few hun
dred dollars in taxes on their 
huge inemnes,** he said.

"This Is lust enough to keep 
them off the list of total tax* 
avoiders, but they are still pay
ing a much sm aller percentage 
of their incomes in taxes than 
the average workw.**

He said the $792.81 paid by* 
Nixon in 1970 and $8^.03 in 
1971 amounted to less than 
three-tenths of one per cent of 
his annual income of m ore than 
$260,000.

But, Mondale said, a worker 
with a wife and two children 
who makes $10,000 must pay 
$905 or more than 9 per cent of 
his earnings.

: • 6 ]
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(AP WIRSPHOTO)

EMPEROR AT PRAYER — Emperor HaUe Sela.ssic of Eetli- 
opia doffs his pith helnnet in prayer during national holiday 
church sem ce  in Addis Ababa. Man at right Ls unidentified. 
Addis Ababa was controlled by rebellious troops Saturday 
seeking to maintain order on the fifth day of a military revolt.

SCANDAL YIELDED SECRETS GRUDGINGLY
r •

Watergate-Cancer That Grew And Grew
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Watergate scandal yielded its 
secrets slowly, grudgingly.

It began with a tenuous link 
to the White House. Now, men 
who had formed President Nix- 
on*s innermost circle of ad
visers stand accused of con
spiring and lying to conceal 
their involvement.

LOCKED IN SAFE •
And locked in a courthouse 

safe are findings rrtumed by a 
federal grand jury about the 
role played by Nixon himself.

To John N. Mitchell, wbo be
lieved that "the most important 
thing to this country was the 
re-election of Richard Nixon,*’ 
the need in those days following 
the June 17, 1972, break-in at 
Democratic National (3om- 
m 111 e e headquarter was 
simple:

"W e wanted to^keep the lid 
on.**

A willing and active partici
pant in t i ^ g  to keep ttiat lid 
on the scandal was John W. 
Dean III, the )¥Mte Hou.se 
counsel who came to see the 
cover-up as "a  cancer growing 
on the presidency and that if 
the cancer was not remoyed 
the President himself would be

killed by it.**
The lid rattled a Mt, but it 

stayed on through the 1972 elec
tion.

The cancCT grew but the 
President seemed stronger than 
ever as he carried 49 states to 
sweep to a second term in a 
h is t f^  landslide.

But now, the lid is off, the 
cancer detected.

After a 20-month investiga
tion, a federal grand J ^  
spelled out Friday the "deceit, 
craft, trickery and dishonest 
nwans”  by which men so dose 
to the President sought to " o b - ' 
stnug and impede the due ad- 
niini.stration of justice.**

They were charges unprece
dented in American hM ory. 
And they may yet be over- 

' shadowed by the contents of a 
sealed envelop handed "to U.S. 
District Judge John J. Sirica.

UP TO JUDGE
It is iq> to Sirica, already giv

en much of the credtt for 
cra d b i^  the Watergate case, to 
deckle what to do with that 
sealed presentment. He only 
glanced at the first page and 
gave no hint of what he saw 
and what he might do.

Ih s  indtetment gave som e

dues to what the sealed report 
might contain. While they care
fully avoided any mention of 
the President, the jurors gave 
great weight to Dean’s testi
mony about alleged offers of 
executive d e m e n t, the raising , 
o f hush money and Nixon's 
knowledge d  what his subordi
nates were doing to keep the lid 
fim dy In place.

It was learned earlier in the 
week that q>edal prosecutor 
Leon'Jaworski had decided that 
if any action against the Presi
dent vesre warranted, the prop
er forum for it was the Hou.se 
o f Representatives rather than 
the grand jury.

If Sirica agreM , the sealed 
report and the brown satchel 
filled with evidence that accom 
panied It wiH go to the im
peachment inquiry already un
der way in tiM House. But the 
judge also will have to decide 
whetliM’ to release the report to 
the public.

The A m erica  peo|rie have 
waited a kmg time for the full 
story o f Watergate.

Few of the thousands who 
flocked in a "fe s«v e  mood to 
Washington to see President 
Nixon inaugurated for a second

term on Jan. 20, 1973, were giv
ing much thought to W ateigate. 
It had been a bizarre incident 
that had little effect on the 
campaign.

ONLY FEW KNEW
Not more than a handful of 

the spectators at the in
auguration knew that Jeb 
Stuart Magruder, executive di
rector o f the inaugural com 
mittee, would be a witness 
three days later at the trial of 
the Watergate conspirators. 
Fewer still knew that Magruder. 
planned to lie.

According to the grand Jury, 
vh ile plans were teing m a ^  
for the inauguration, other 
(banning was under way in an 
atmosphere far more hirtive— 
at times, desperate. The Water
gate defendants wanted money 
for themadves and their fami
lies and, above all, they de
manded assurances they would 
spend Utile or no time in pris
on.

It all started to unravel at 
2:30 azn. on June 17, 1972. 
Frank Wills, a security guard 
in the W a t^ a te  office build
ing, noticed that-the Uitches on 
two doors had been taped so 
tbny would not lock. He called

the Washington police, who ar
rested five men inside Demo
cratic National Committee 
headquarters.

They all were wearing .surgic
al gloves and had electronic 
equipment with them .. Police 
also found they were carrying 
$2,300, most of it in con
secutively numbered $100 bills.

It wasn’t until. the next day 
that one o f the five was identi
fied as James W. McCord Jr., 
security coordinator for Presi
dent Nixon’s re-dection com 
mittee.

In Los Angelee on June 18, 
Mitchell was quick to condemn 
the break-in:

"There is no place in our 
campaign or in the electoral 
process for this type of activity 
and we will not pennit nor con
done It.”

According to the grand jury, 
on the 17th, as soon as he 
learned of the Watergate ar
rests, M itchdl met in Beverly 
Hills. CaUf., with Robert C. 
Mardian, a form er astistant at
torney general who had follow
ed MHchell in joining the re- 
election committee.

ASKED RELEASE
Mardian was told to tell G.

Gordon Liddy to try to get 
A 11 y . Gen. Richard G, 
Kleindienst to arrange for the 
release of the Watergate bur
glars. Liddy caught up with 
Kleindienst at about noon that 
day at Burning Tree golf 
course and the attorney general 
flatly rejected his .suggestion of 
preferential treaUnenl for the 
arrested men.

H.R. Haldeman, White House 
staff chief, was in Key Ws- 
cayne, Fla., with the President. 
Haldeman called Gtordon Stra- 
chan, a member of his staff, 
and Urid him tol make sure the 
files were clean. On orders' 
from Haldeman, said the grand 
jury, Strachan destroyed docu
ments on June 18.

The next day at Key Bis- 
cayne, Ronald L. S egler, presi
dential press secretary, de-. 
scribed the incident as "a  
third-rate burglary attempt”  
and predicted som e people 
“ may try to stretch this beyond 
what it is.”

At the White House, John D. 
Ehrtidiman, dom estic affairs 
adviaer to tbe President, told 
Dean to get word to E . Howard 
Hunt Jr. to get out of the coun
try, tbe grand jury said.

Ehrlich man and Charles W. 
Colson, White House special 
counsel, also allegedly told 
Dean to take possession of the 
contents of Hunt’s office safe.

The disclosure by The Wash
ington Post on June 20 that 
Hunt’s name had been found in 
address books belonging to the 
Watergate burglars provided 
the first public link leading 
directly to the White House, for 
Hunt also was identified as a 
consultant wtwking for Colson.

Mitchell, Magruder and Mar
dian flew back to Washington 
from CalifMnia and. on the 
evening (rf June 19, they met at 
MitcheU’s WaterMte apart
ment. Dean jo in r f them and, 
according to ihe grand jury, 
Mitchell suggested that Magr
uder destroy material in his 
files.

During the same frantic few 
days, Liddy, who was counsel 
to the campaign finance com 
mittee, was spotted feeding 
documents into a shredder.

Hugh W, Sloan Jr., the com 
mittee treasurer, later recalled 
Liddy munrtbling, “ My boys 
were caught last nij^t. I made 
a mistake b y ' using someone 
from here which I told them I 
would never do.”

■Ji.
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Parr Tax Trial
0

Begins Monday
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  

George B. Parr^, longtime Duv
al County political leader, is to 
go on trial In federal court here

Monday on a charge of evading 
more than $11̂ ,000 in federal 
Income tax.

Parr, who will turn 73 next

Thursday, is known as “ the 
Duke ol D uval/’ He ia 'r fo n n e r  
Duval County judge who served 
nine months in a federal prison 
in 19M after being con v icM  on 

federal income tax evasion 
charge. The late in^esident Har
ry S. Truman granted him a 
pardon in that case in IMS.

Parr’s nephew, Duval County 
Judge Archer Parr, faces trial 
at San Antonio later this year. 
He is charged with perjurv in 
testimony before a federal 
grand jui7 .

The four-count indictment re
turned against Parr here June 
14, 1973, accuses him of under
stating his income byenore than 

3287,000 between 1906 and I960 
and wî h evading noore than 
$129,000 in Income tax during 
the same period. Parr now 
holds only one elected post, 
that on the San Diego School 
Board. He also serves as attor
ney for the Dival County Con
servation and reclamation Dis
trict.

fHE WEEK
(C M tla i^  fram Page 1) ’

Price Construction o f Big 
Spring and Snydo- was the suc- 
cesaful Mdder on a 4.6-mile con
struction job  Ibr FH 1054 in 
shouthwestern Borden County. 
This leaves one gap o f about 
the same distance which would 
connect Vealm oor with a direct
north route to US 180.

«  * *
City ooimnlBaiiOoen last week, 

ia  responae to oonudaints, pass- 
«1  on first reading an m diM ace 
which will m x ^ it  bees froni 
being kept inside the corporate 
lim its. Someone wanted to know 
how the bees would know, but 
we suppose the council had
reference to hives, not honey. ,

« «  «
One week remains fcnr filing 

for school trustee, but two 
name# were added last week 
in Big SpriiK — Mrs. V «n ra  
WaBcer and 1 ^  Reynolds. The 
Howard College deadline passed 
with a pair of new faces, Eli
Guinn and C. William Clark.

« * *
A 12-in. gas line ruptured at

the Texas E lectric SerWce Com
pany generatiiv plant at Lake 
Colorado City, but fortunately 
this did not have the effect
that a sim ilar incident did 
several years back. Then, the 
blowout instantly shutoff fuel 
and halted the plant so suddenly 
the entire West Texas system 
was flipped off like dominoes 
falling. Last week, h a r d l y

But, in the past he has held!anyone knew that the mishap 
awesome political power. 'had occured.

Many have said a Democrat

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MOTHER, DAUGHTER COMPARE SCRIPTS -  Academy 
Award winning actress Jane Wyman, right, and her daugh
ter, Maureen Reagan, compare scripts during a break in 
filming at U nivnsal Studios. They are working at the same 
time on dUterent shows on the lot. Maureen is the d a u g ^ r  
of Gov. Repaid Reagan. . ^

Attorney's Stotements 
Could Set Bock
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tbgjtendliia U ir remark was

iging Indlcuithreat of a mistrial U hi 
over the government’s 
conspiracy case against form er 
Atty. Gen. John N. M ltcbdl and 
ex-Commerce Secretary Mau
rice H. Stans.

Judge Lee P. Oagliardi, of 
U.S. District Court suspended 
the historic trial Friday for 
what he called “ apparent ex
cesses’ ’ in the (^ ^ n g  state
ment of Asst. U.S. Atty. James 
'H. RayhUl.

y 'D efen se  attorneys demanded 
the mistrial after RayhUl in
structed the trial jurors to put 
thenweives In the place of the 
grand jurors who Indicted the 
two ex-Cabinet members for 
conspiracy, obstruction of jus
tice and perjury.

The defense objected, con-

Rank Awards 
Presented

Several rank awards were 
given and a plaque w a s  
presented to Paul Van Sheedy, 
committeeman, for outstandin 
service at the Blue and Bol 
banquet of Pack 100 last week. 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
sponsors the CiA pack.

Doug Horton and Steve Drake, 
Webelos who had eaVned the 
Arrow of Light and three-year 
service pins, were welcomed In
to Troop 176 by Darid Klatz, 
assistant scoutmaster, and given 
Scout handbooks.

Entertainment was given by 
the Order of Arrow Indian dance 
team. Rev. James CoUier word
ed th§ prayers. Den 2 gave 
the opening and Den 4 the clos
ing ceremonies.

Bobcat badges went to David 
Deal, Victor Fisher, Robert Ap
plegate, Steve Madry and Scott 
MayhaU; Wolf badges to B. J. 
Priest and Gregg WiUiams; 

.j^Bear badges to Michael GUvert, 
Dale Little, Michael Hodnett and 
Dewey Hodnett.

Earning arrow points were 
Gregg Williams, M i c h a e l  
Gilbert, Dale Uttle, Michael 
Hodnett and Dewey Hodnett.

W ebelo activity badges went 
to Mark Morrison. Scott Mott, 
Doug Horton, Eric Gutshke, 
Steve Drake. B. J, Priest and 
Dewey Hodnett were chosen ns 
denners and Michael Gilbert and 
Scott MayhaU as assistant den
ners. Service pen.s went to (two 
years) Joan Gilbert and Marylin 
Hodnett, (one year) Donna 
Priest and Ethel Williams.

The pack has plans to enter 
the Scout Exposition March 9 
said Davie Jansch, cubmaster.

a id  implied the 
ihoukl infer M K ch^ and Stans 
were guUty because they were 
indicted. ActuaUy, an in 
dketment is consldoed only an
accusation. ____

GagUalti Is 'e x p e cte d  
make his decision on the mis
trial mottoB Moadey. „ ,  

Courtroom ohsefven  speeip 
late, however, the Judge would 
be hesitant to discharge the 
jury which haa been carefully 
isolated from  news media and 
from the announcement Friday 
in Waihington o f the Watergate 
grand jury indidU nenliV  aertn 
form er tm  aides to President 
Nixon, IndudiDg MRcheU.

Announcement o f the In- 
dictmenta in the Watergate 
scheme to cover up the 1373 
break-in and bugging o f Demo
cratic naUonal headqturters in 
the Watergate Building had 
been purposely delaypd unUl 
the MttcheU-SUns jury was se
lected and aequestered.

What effect the publicity lur- 
roundiiw the new Indicttnenta 
would oavt on finding a new 
Impaitlal Jury was uncertain.

To p id ( the panel o f eight 
men and fota* women plus six 
alternates, Gagliardi had 
screen several hundred poten
tial jurors over the period of s 
week

The government charged that 
MitcheU and Stans had tried to 
impede a Securities and Ex
change Commisaion fraud in
vestigation into the business 
empire of financier Robert L. 
Vesco In return for a secret 
$200,000 contribution to Nixon’s 
1972 re-election campaign. 
'noney was later returned

Gagliarcn demanded that 
Raytihl, a 35-year-old Yale Law 
School graduate, document in 
writing any grounds he could 
find in case law for hia re
marks.

If a mistrial is declared and 
a new impartial trial jury can’t 
be found, the defense would 
most likely move for a dis 
missal of the charges.

The prosecution could seek a 
change of venue.

could not be elected without 
Parr’s endorsement. The late 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
was endorsed by Parr in 1948 
when he ran for the U.S. Senate 
for the first time. Johnson was 
elected in an election tainted by 
the infanxMis Box 13 episode. 
Box 13 was in Jim Wells Coun
ty, . a neighboring county to 
Parr’s Duval County.

The ballot box vanished for a 
time and when it was found, 
recmtls indicated that Johnson 
had enough votes to win the 
election.

The income tax evasion in
dictment against Parr was re
tim ed first April 6, 1973, by a 
federal grand jury at San An- 
took). It was ..later 4$sm$493d 
because P a rrV  lawyers  atgued 
the San Antonio court lacked 
Jurisdiction. The indictment 
was ttien returned at Corpus 
CSulati.

Parr is being defended by 
lawyers D o u ^ s  Tinker of Cor-

K Cluristi 
Diego. Asst.

McDon
AUy. Ed-

Contests Develop
In trustee Races

Contests developed Friday for 
the two posts open on the 
Howant CoUsge board o f 
trustees.

EU Guinn, who becam e the 
first individual to file while a
student at the coUege, w asJoin
ed later by C. VflStam Curk,
who also is attending HC. Bo($i 
are retired.

Two incumbents, K. H . 
McGibbon and Jimmy Taylor, 
who previously had filed lo r 
places on the board, issued 
stotements announdag tor the 
positions.

Deadline tor filing was Friday.
The board will m eet in regular 

session Tuesday noon a n d  
presumably win draw for placet 
on the ballot and form ally wrap 
up the l^ a l detaUa tor the elec 
tkm April 6.

Here are stotemsnia from  the 
incumbents, and aooompanylng 
are those from Quinn and Clark

The initial trials on appeals 
from  city traffic cases got 
underway in County Court last 
week, and one ImmkUate effect 
was that about half of those
called entered pleas of guilty.

• • *
On another traffic front, the

city traffic commission drafted 
a recommendation tor changing 
the signal light system at G dlad 
and FM 700, and the pattern 
for the access roads. We. don’t 
quite understand what it was. 
but almost anything will be bet
ter than what we have.

* «  «

staff, and I intend to encourage 
the community to lend its fine 
support to the challenges and 
im blM ns that Dace a  modern- 
day institution of higher learn
ing.’ ’ One of the projects is the
building o f a nsw multlixirpOM. 

tertorth t

C . W IL U A M  C LA R K

The city talked again about 
plans for a softball-baseBMl 
com plex on IS 20 West. The 
big hangup is an application for 
a federal grant,.but that beoig 
tea casa, varioBs: leagues might 
do welTTwt n r  count on the 
facility before 1975.

Voices are needed for tha big 
choir being planned tor the 
Easter Sunrise service. If you 
can help, please call Dan

aniwgi  M cG H ntao^f BaofisL Temple.

DIstrtet Court Judge Owen D. 
Cox will preside.

D EATH S

Howard CoUege H a w k s  
plastered South Plains and won 
the Westecn Conference cham
pionship last week outrk^t.

had dropped two
______  a t  Hawks

up a c d i ^  of noOchas 
to 14th in the final rational tank- 
ings. They naturally are ceded 
first ki ths regknal tournsmeot
at Brownwood this week.

• • *

NOT WELCOME
HOUSTtm (A P ) -  Aase 

Armstrewg, coaaselsr ( s 
Presldeaf Nixsa, said here 
Saturday she would pro- 
bhbly uot waat the Pt;esideBt 
campulguteg ter her if she 
were rsBBlug for office this 
year.

tonoiH h^f Houstoi^ 
the pBDSbctBhi. th # '

EffotC8“ a f f  beB U rtterted  to 
make the service different from  
t h e M M S  people
w iii'A in tfS & r  tisy-

Mattie Crews
Last rites were said 2 p.m. 

Saturday for Mrs. Mattie Crews, 
90, who had resided here for 
ths past four years. The Rev, 
Royse James of the Christian 
Chiurh officiated, and burial 
was in the Mount O l i v e  
Cemetery. The fam ily requested 
that memorials be made to the 
Dora R o b e r t s  RehabilltatlMi 
Center.

Pallbearers were M e l v i n  
M en u , Leo White, Chester 
C3ud[, H e r m a n  McFlierson, 
Edwin Bednar, Paul Shaffer, P. 
L  Bradford and Ervin Danida.

Good progress hi being m ads 
on the new hospital project. 
Floors and roof deck are being 
poured, and studs are on hand 
for exterior and interior walls. 
It’s  running on schedule, whkli 
is mighty newsworthy itself.

“ TT>c reason for my becoming 
candidate tor the Howard 

O dlege board of truatess stems 
from  my observations s a d  
participation as s  student at the 
college,’ ' said C. WUliam C la i^  
1425 East 6th, Apt. 21.

“ Having been a fuU-Ume 
student for three semesters at 
this coUege, it appears to me 
that the present board, of 
tw itee$_t}4S .flagrantly^ evaded 
the duties ania re^xNisfliiliUes 
vested in it by our dem ocratic 
processes.

Many o f our buildings reflect 
sincere efforts of persons in the 

i)pt and a desire (or an i ^ t u  
on for the d sv S op A iW efrlb e  

minds of young Americans. Yet 
0 9 es change^ apd soaia jjca o  
hoes and ornam catkk«a are 
not com patiablswtth the present 
fram e of mind of students.

If selected by popular vote 
of the p6(^ le o f Howard County, 
my endsavor wUl be to continue 
t ^ e  a t a h d a c .a j ,
M d e n K ^ y ; vocillflw iny, rTOd 
Mflilstiaaiy.’”  : -  '  —  

G a ik  haa been a resident of 
Big Spring tor the past five 
years, having retired after 15 
years as a civil sendee employe 
Prior to that b e  had been in 
m ilitary service for 15 years, 
and f r ^  these two careers, he 
h id  approxinutely 20 years in

center tor the campus and coun 
ty. Tavlor aald.

A 1948jpraduate of Texas AAM 
University, he has served on 
many boards and governing 
bodies during his 19 year 
residency in Big Soring. In addl 
tlon to being president o f P in t 
National Bank, he is a trustee 
tor the endowment fund com - 
mittee for the .D ora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Ctentor and eteo 
ths local U.M.C.A. Taylor is on 
the board of the Howard County 
Fair Assodation, the Big Spring 
Rodeo Association, and in the 
past h u  served as a  trustee 
for the Big Spring Independent 
School District and the Cdorado 
City Municipal Water D litrict.

An active partldpsnt in seek' 
Ing new Industry for Howard 
County, Taylor is serving on 
ths Big Sprteg Industiisl Foun
dation Board.

He is a member o f ths Big 
Spring Rotary Gub, v i c s -  
prealdent of the Chamber of 
Commerce, in charge o f the 
Econom ic Devetopment Counefl.

T a y l o r  f i r s t  b s c s m s  
associated with First National 
In November o f 1961, and sight 
years later was named to ths 
presidency.

He and his wife, M aiy Ann, 
Uve at 2800 BlrdweU Lsns. They 
have one daughter, Kriatt, 7.

K. H. McGIBBON
McGibbon hold the second 

kwgest tenure on the ooHsgs’s 
■Dvsrning board, having ran- 
derod 23 years servlos. He has 
served the past tour years as 
chairman, succeeding the late 
Horace Garrett.

“ It has been a great source 
of pride tor me over the years 
to wstch the coUege grow,’ ’ says 
McGibbon. When he was fln t 
elected to the board, only four 
buildings were then constructed.

“ Since then we have bulk the 
d(M7nitories, the two science 
buildings, the m usic and library 
buildings, ’ and ths cio whlBg 
achievem ent the 
of the Student Union 
he explained.

“The nrie o f the fine arts
people has been e s p e c i a l l y  
D sn^idal to this area,’ ’ be said,
“ p artio iariy  in view o f our 
aparse3pbpitation and the greig 
distances between cities. This

leader.
For 30 years he owned and i 

operated the K. H. McGibbon | 
GU Company and bulk and later 
S(M the PhiUips 66 truck stop 
on IS 20. He still maintains in- j 

in a d ty  f u r n l t u r t  
bualneos, and serves on a half 
doasn governing boards.

There trusteeships Indude the
Y.M .C.A., Heritage Museum, 
Salvation Army, Medical Center

has made. ^  contrltMlion to d tetin edah edtostn iaor nan 
culttH’a l growth of the C o n h K f e « l  m ajor dbprtfflA R  
nnsmtty. * brandi, but I feel the stip

personnd work. He and his wife 
have thre

Newsboy Retreats 
Following Attack

three ohikirsn, all o f whom 
are grown and have their own 
careers.

JIMMY TAYLOR
Serving on the cofleee board 

for the past year and a half, 
Taylor said he has cxpeftenced 
a “ keen sense o f satM action 
from  such projects os the 
sstobliMvnent o f the two off-

W. A. Underhill
T. A. UnderhUl joined his 

broOier and sister in law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Underhill, El 
Paso, Saturday in going to 
FayettevUle, Ark for last rites 
Monday for their father, Wm 
A. UnderhiU, who died Friday 
two days past his 99th birthday. 
He had b ^  U1 for a long time.

Services w il be at the Nelson 
Funeral Home in Fayetteville. 
Other sons and daughters of the 
deceased are I. O. Underhill 
Mesa. Arix.. Mrs. BiH Smith, 
Greenland Ark., J. W. UnderhiU, 
Muskogee, Okla., W. B 
UnderiiUl, El Paso. Mrs. HuMi 
J e tt .^ e s t  Fork, Ark., and C 
A. Underhill, El Paso.

A newspaper boy cam e in her 
house Fkkday a ftan ooo when 
“ bunch’ ’ of dogs tried to attack campus service centers and the 
him, Im ogeoe Hammond. 1200 
Lamar Ave., told polica.

The aitenal warden w C  be 
contacted oonceniing the inci
dent Monday.

apicu lture techBteogy center in 
iC u iin  Oo(

Dinner Precedes 
Gem Show Here
Approximately 80 people 

tenoM  the buffet
at-

buffet dinner Friday 
evening at the County Fair 
Building welcoming dealers and 
exhibitors to the Fifth Annual 
Gem and Mineral show being 
held iMs weekend.

Members viewed exhibits and 
were treated to a demonstration 
ki sand painting in bottles and 
gold casting of rings. The show 
closes at 6 p.m ., today.
Deaths

Number Of Entries 
To  35 In Pogeant Here
The number of entries in the 

Tiny, Little and Junior Miss con
tests March 23 rose to 35 Satur
day.

Deadline for entries is March 
8, for inclusion in the program.

Afterwards, as is the case 
with Miss Photogenic entries, 
entrants wiU be accepted but 
cannot appear In the program 
because of production schedules. 
Entries wUl be accepted by 
either Mrs. Leeon Pettit or Mrs. 
R. V. Coldazer.

Lotwt nm  inirlef, wdti porants ond 
iponsors, IncliNit;

TINY MISS — Jmnifar lW  S«l«a*,
d iJ ir  (Thraa-worW tldli^; Jannifar Johnion, 3. Mr. ond 
K ” - Chortay J .Jahnaon (Maok Mirror 
El«ora 8<Jon)» »rando Kow KalhL X 
Mr. ond Mr». Tom KtNy (M tf't Pdim 
and Ranch Caidar)) Ondy Bock. X  Mra. 
Phlllla A .j^ ck  (H o o ja ^ C lS w

MWItaa Winia, X Mr. ORdMi^M an)!

Tarry Wlllla (First Fadarot Sovlnga I 
Loon); Down Mortln, 4, Mrs. Barton 
AAorhn ( Military Auoelataa inaimmca) 
Rabaccd Rood, 4, Mr. and Mrs. RoMiy 
L. Rood (Jot Flnonda); Bortora Dills 
$, Mr.-<ind Mrs. Rkhord L. Dills (Cabot, 
lnc.)t Shally Buchanan, 4. Mr. and Mra. 
Jomas Buchanan (Roy Bruoa PhtINpi 

CortY. a, Mr. ond Mrs 
Kt(th CoTM (Downtown Auto Solas) i 
Suson K  Taylor, 3. Mr. and Mrs. j .  
Woyno Toylor (FVat Dolq Procosslnfl) 

V - — FarrnarTgnyo Parmtr, 4, Mrs. _
(C. R. Anthi^ Co.);

UTTL* MliS — Pamala Sua AAarear, 
12, Mr. and Mra. Ronald Morcor 

Word); Misty E l la a n
U.

Word) ________
Mr. and Mra. Oullfvd Jonas

(Sacurlty itota Bank); Tarn Mlaera, 
t. Mr. and Mra. D. J, Miaart (idaoi 
(jOiMdry); Kathy Jana H(»kay, It, Mr. 
ond Mra. NoMa J. Regan (AAA RanMt); 
Robin Ranoa Snodgnxa, I, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarry Snadgnosa (QuaHty Velkaween);

An. TonyMicholo Ortli, 11, Mr. and Mn. Tony
Ortli, (John D<Mt Food Stora); Anga(d

(InoaolaCoin, a, Mr. and Mra. Data Coin Groin Co.. Inc.).. .
JUNIOR m )M — Louna Choota, 14, 

Mr. ond Mn. Carroll Choota (Zdlt'i Jfwalors); W(RMy Poytas 14 Mr. and Mn, Wandai Poyta (porantal; Short Snedgrats, )3, AAr. and Mr% Jorni 
Inodgroaa (Quality VaUawogan),

Danny Sizenbach 
Accidentally Shot

Daimy Sizenbach. 20, ac- 
cidentrily shot hknself in the 
upper r i (^  arm whUe at a rural 
rifle range, police said.

Alert Ambulance took the vic
tim fi) the V e t e r a n s  
Administration Hospltai at 2:41 
p.m . Saturday.

County. We have also 
taken pride In be^m dng many 
nsw occupational program s at 
the college. Many persons htve 
no real desire to ^  (tie tmM- 
thaMl eoedenric degree, but they 
can benefit from  the career 
training that the college offers.

It’s important that the coUege 
is prepared to serve both educa 
tkm and training needs o f young 
and older tdutts from  all walks 
Of life.’ ’

Taylor has two decades of 
financial training a n d  ex 
perlence.

He stated that it is imperative 
that the trustees work to raise 
faculty and staff salaries to 
make them as good or better 
than other junior c o l l e g e s  
throughout the state. “ We must 
use all the econom ic resources 
available, yte try to keep the 
local tax base at a minimum 
level,’ ’  drawing from  federal 
state, and private s o u r c e s  
whenever p o ^ b le .

Taylor .said the college has 
a “ very dedicated faculty and

“ This is one reason why I 
think that a coU a « community 
center to s e a & jw y  purposes 
is a ueonsSBy asset (hat this 
cRy and county m ust strive to 
build,’ ’ McGMboflLadds.

Also, our aoUtge faculty and 
staff satarias are k w tr  thao 
we would like' them to 4>e," he 
continued, ‘ Tnit we are striving 
to improve this rituatton wKMn 
the limits o f our c u r r e n t
rgaqnsirngigi **

McGibbon pointed out that 
during Ms m ore than s  score 
of years service on the board, 
the college has never made any 
excess or unnecessary financial 
demands of the community, 
either for tax levies or froin 
private soufcee.

“ We have been able to prac
tice econom y and sttll offer our 
stodento one o f the fineat junior 
cottage educattons in the state,"

M cG^bon had one goal for 
the board to die 
future is the estetottshroent of 
better communicatione among 
persons associated with the oot- 
1 ^ .  “ Through our president, 
we are s e d ^  greater input 
from  our instructors,’ ’ he said, 
“ so that we can know wtMt 
they consider best for the col- 
lege and themselves 

“ The educational needs of our 
community have c h a n g e d  
radicailv in the past 10 years, 
and the board must stay in tuns 
wHh tbe present demands tor 
higher education. We h a v e  
weathered iui enroHment pinch 
and now are diversifying.’ ’ 

McGibbon has been a resident 
of ^  Spring tor the pest 14 
years, during which time he has 
becom e a well e s t a b l i s h e d  
businessnvan and community

Memorial Hospital, H o w a r d  
OoUsgs, Sears M e t h o d i s t  
Memorial Homs in Abilene, and 
tbe A ir Force AseodriUon. He 
is alo on the board o f The First 
N stloasl Bonk and First Federal 
Savings and Loon.

McGibbon has been president 
of the Big Spring Downtown 
lion s (Tub, Guunber of Com
m erce, and the United’ Fund. 
He and his wife, Tiltte, are 
members o f the First United 
Methodist Church, w h e r e  
McGibbon (MS served a s 
chairman of the church’s ad- 
mintettatlve board. The couple 
has three daughters, all mar
ried, and sev «i grandchildren.

EL GUINN
Eli Guinn, 1619 Stadium, an

nounced Saturday that he would 
be a candidate for trustee of 
Howard College.

A retired Air Force veteran 
who Is taking courses st the 
cr^ege, Guinn said “ it is time 
that the student body have a 
voice in board action and 
policy.’ ’

A resident o f Big Spring for 
the past 10 years, Guinn twice 
was asaiined to Webb AFB dur
ing hie s  years in the Armed 
Forces.

“ The reason that the college 
exlsta is for students, and many 
a lleg es  and universities over 
tbe nation ire  beneftttlng from 
havlog student representation on 
the schools governing bodies. 
Each day I am in touch with 
other students in my (dssses, 
and I am aware o f tneir needs 
and problems that the board 
never hears about.’ ’

One problem he said is 
forem ost in his mind is the 
recent differenoe of ofnnion 
between faculty and trustees 
regarding estahUshment of the 
distlhgutthed Instructor rgnk.

“ The facuRy also need a 
voice in matters that directiy 
affect their welfare,^ s a i d  
Guinn. “ I win attempt to work 
through the administration to 
k ^  the board inform ed of the 
v ie o m f all groups. _  

“ rw o u ld  prefer to have a 
named 

or
— , —  .  . —  —  stipend 

o f H,0()0 Is too h i^ , bring one- 
third o f most facidty salaries.

“ I am  in favor o f tbe coUege 
buiidiag a new c o m m u n i t y  
buildiog com plex. We need a

tL I Q U IN N

for this type of in-training 
dustry/’

Guilin retired from Webb AFB
June 1970. He worked as news 
director lor a local radio station 
but resigned to devote time to 
studies he had begun at Howard 
College. He and I& wife, Donna, 
have five children. Two of their
m s  grad ated  from Big Spring 

itneHigh and, like their fam er, are 
attending Howard CoUege.

better p laoa:Jor otarxity  and 
county. ivittes, conventions as 
well os for athletics. •

“ I also would Ifice to see m c^  
and better vocational programs. 
It Is essential that we give our 
coUege 9 wduatee job  sldUs that 
will keep them in Big Spring 
after th ^  earn their mpiomas. 
Perhape we can gear the pro
grams to the econom y, of die 
area. For instance, since we are 
in the midst of oQ production 
In this county and area, we 
might offer som e kind of

Mary Holloway
Earns Trophy

Winners w e r e  announced 
Saturday in the Membership 
Show of the Big Sprkw Art 
Assodotloa.

Best o f Show trophy went to 
Mary Holloway. Other winners 
were:

P R O F E S S I O N A L  -  1. 
W hftm , 2. M a r yVirginia WU 

H ow w ay, 3. Betty Crenshaw; 
Gen Sensfer, Betty Crenshaw,
Marira Conway, Hazel D unan 
and Virglnui Whitten, all honor
able mention.

NON-PROFESSIONAL -  1. 
Canfiyn Barnes; t. Katinyn 
Hartley; 3. Bess W a g n e r ;  
Mitenonne SwerUng, Gerre Har
ry, Pete Witte, Vera Lee, Lucille 
Rankin, Audra Scott a n d  
Kathryn Hartley, aU honorable 
mention.

H ie entries were judged by 
Don Stroud, associate professor 
of art. South Plains t^ollege, 
LeveUand, He was assisted in 
the judging by Burl Crie, as
sistant professor of art at ths 
college.

Stioud lectured to members 
and guests on painting techni
ques and originaltty.

An open h o rn  is set tor today 
from  2 until 5 p jn ., in the Com- 
monity Room* o f the First 
Federal SaidOKS and Loan Co. 
Palntiivgs w it be on dtsiday. The 
.puhUc i f  Jpvited.

Two Are Killed
DALLAS (A P ) — Lewis D. 

Duncan, 28, and Wanda Crain, 
26, were killed about 2 a.m. 
Saturday when their car failed 
to n e g a t e  a curve and 

shM insmashM into a tree.
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Man Is Charged 
With Auto Theft
Ehner Donal Gements, 41,207 

Jones St., was ki city JaU Satur
day night and charged with auto 
theft.

The T962 model luxury car 
belonging to Lkida M. Purser 
was stolen Feb. 28, the crimina] 
complaint alleged.

Peace Justice Walter Grioa 
set a $1,500 bond In the case.
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G o o d  n e w s !
■ It's not too late 

(or too eariy) to wder 
your class ring.

I

Class of 74  or some future year— you can 
order now in plenty of time for graduJtioa 

Made with our exdusive fiary Sun-Lite* stone, 
the ring has your school name and year, • 

school mascot and your own name so/lpturad 
in raised letters. 10 karat gold.

Big Spring 
Hordwore Co.

Student A ccounts Invited
2a*es Revolving Cherge • Zeles Custom Chargg 

BankAmericard e Master Charge 
American Esprest o Diners Club o Laytwey

117 Mala 2I7-5N5I
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Airlines Brat Has Unusual 
Perspective About Travel
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n e w ''YORK  (AP) -  Creston 
"L ee Creswrtl has made 11 round 

trips across the Atlantic and 
finally has concluded that the 
world’s best hot cboctdate is 
served at the Eiffel Tower. Let 
othCTs dream of Paris and love 
or Paris and the Louvre, 
Cresfon Lee C resw ^ thiiiks of 
cocoa and warm milk.

But then he has a special 
viewpoint. He is only 3 years 
old. And he’s ailso an aiiilne 
beat, a chSd of (me of the na
tion’s 300,000 airline emfiloyes. 
Like their parents, they fly for 
tree or with huge discounts and 
they grow up >^th an unuspal 
per^iectlve on travel.

F or these Junior Jetsetters, a 
747 is as fandtiar as the school 
bus. First class aoconunodati<m 
is routine. A trip to London 
n u y  cost Uiem le ^  t ^  other 
kids pay fOr a Saturday movie. 
In fact, some airUne kids have

taken a plane just to see the 
movie, having first circum 
vented the cost of the movie 
charge by bringing their own 
earphones. Others take a flight 

they need a free meal 
or are t ir ^  of ckmmitory cook' 
ing.

The world is literally their 
playground.

“ NO CLOTHES"
In the more than 117,000 miles 

young Creston has logged, he 
has played with Spanish-speak 
ing (diil^en in a Barcriona park 
and ridden on the carousel at 
Fortnum and Mason, the London 
department store. He has been 
ki the Prado, where a Goya 
nude immediately caught his 
eye: “ That woman has no 
(dottles on ," he exdalm ed.

His parents, Terri and Donald 
C. Creswell — he’s vice jnesi- 
dent of cargo sales fiar Pan 
American World Airways —

.

Citizens Can Register 
Before 18th Birthdays
lU ity  days prior to their 18th 

bkthday, (dtizens may register 
to vote, Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, 
county tax txdlector, said.

New residait (tf Howard Ooud* 
ty and 18 year oMs must 
register 30 days before an e leo  
tion in.order to vote.

Persons who have moved 
within the county from  one 
voting precinct to another must 
change registration document 
five days bef(Me an electton in 
order to vote in it.

Mrs. Bednar reminded others 
that their 1972 registration 
certiAcate is valid.

Voters wUl have opportunities 
to cast ballots in several elec
tions this spring.

On April 6. trustees of Howard 
College, Big Spring schools, the 
Howard County school board

and Howard Oounty Wato* Con
trol and Improvement DisM ct 
No. 1 wiU be deoted.

Absentee voting in the c(dlege. 
Big Spring school and county 
school board hums w il be con 
ducted in the oounty clerk’s of
fice between Maroh 18 and April 
2, Mrs. Margaret Ray, chief 
deputy county d a k , said.

The water supfiy district 
could not be contacted by phone 
late Friday afternoon.

Big Spring d ty  ooaicttm en 
will be selected April 2. Robert 
Massengale, d ty  secretary, said 
his office will oondud absentee 
voting March 13-S.

Dem ocratic and Republican 
Primaries are dated May 4. The 
county d e ik 's  office wiU con
duct absentee voting between 
April 15-30.

have pasted a postcard of the 
painting in Creston’s scrapbook 
for when he is older and more 
.poreciative of fine arts.

"The boom for kids has com e 
with jet,”  says Jerry Jacob, a 
vice ccesident of American 
Airlines who has watched his 
three children becom e increasin- 
Iv blase about travel.

Jacob faimsdf was a pioneer 
airline brat. His fatlier worked 
foi American Airlines and Jacob 
remembers as a child flying 
from  New Y oik to Texas to 
visit ins gramhnother. The 
journey meant six stops in a 
DC-3. His mother would pin |1 
inside his coat and give him 
a note for the stewardess, 
saying, “ Put me off in Fort 
W orth."

It’s  different for his kids.
“ You talk about d r i v i n g  

somewhere in a car for two 
hours and It’s like going to ja il," 
said Jacob. “ When we are 
flying, they want to 'know if 
they are going in a 747. If it’s 
a 747, they want to know if 
it has a piano bar. They’ll ask 
what m ovie is playing. A 12- 
year-old kid is not supposed to 
ask what m ovie’s on.”

Seme airlines are reluctant to 
discuss Jheir employe passes, 
saying they don’t want to stir 
iq[) resentment from  the public 
paying fuU fare. But others will
ingly ptM icize the system. They 
say it Is a m ajor advantage 
hi recruiting new employes, 
alfitough th ^  are not hiring 
right now. They emphasize, 
however, that in most cases the 
pass riders were not taldng 
seats from  paying passengers.

BIG REDUCTION
Pass privileges vary from 

airline to airiine and generally 
increase with senknity and posi
tion. For example, round-the- 
world economy d u s  fare is 
about 11,000. The dependent of 
any Pan Am employe with three 
months’ seniority can fly that 
route once a year for $320.

D^iradeats o f an employe of 
10 years can fly the route any 
number o f times for a $30 
service charge.

Dependents of staff v i c e  
presidents — such as Donald 
Creswell — and other high level 
officers have unlimited free 
trips regardless of seniority. 
Most dependents lose their 
passes when they are 21 or no 
longer dependent on t h e i r  
paiints.

Frank Brzozowski is s  junior 
at iCegis C(rilege in Denver. He 
says his travel does not distract 
from  his studies, and reduces 
the cost o f Ms sodM  lifs. ^ .

“ It’s cheaper to go to Milan 
than to take a girl out to dinner 
n ■ D enver," said Brzozowdd, 

whose father works for TWA 
in Jetta, Saudi Arabia. Last 
year, he went to see a ballet 
in Milan with Paige Gayuski, 
a schoolmate wiKMe father also 
s a TWA em ploye.

H iis year Mim G a y u s k i  
transfored to ^ t (m  College 
but her travels were curtailed 
by the 4S-day TWA strike. 
Generally passes are honored 
by any airline for a small fee, 
but not if the issuing carrier 
is on strike.

“ I called the airline every 
three days. I was like a junkie 
without a fix ," said Miss 
Gayuski, “ The minute the strike 
was over I went to the airport.' 
I almost kissed the floor I was 
so happy."

GOT ON PLANE 
Once Miss G a y u ^  and her 

brother flew  into K e n n e d y  
Airport to meet another brother. 
They arrived early but had no 
money so they got on a plane 
and flew to Chicago and back, 
having lunch going out and din
ner coming back.

Because of recent flight cut
backs, caused in part by the 
energy crisis. Miss Gayuski was 
afraid that such extraneous

Deadline Moved 
Up For Transfer
lYansfer requests f(X’ students 

residing outside of the Big 
Spring School District must be 
nuule prior to May 1, according 
to the Texas^ Education Agency. 
TMs is a change of deadline

years.
Parents wishing to request or 

Me. So far, however, she has Yonew transfm^ nf tihpir philHrwi had no trouble getting flights. transfers of their cMldren
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into the Big Spring Schools are

Office at lltti and Owens Street. 
IM s must be done prior to May 
1 to meet the deadline. Transfer 
form s are available for new re
quests and have been corrqrieted 
for renewals except for the 
signature of the parent and cur-

from June 1 as in p r e v w l ^ ^ ^ ’ *^  Reed, assistant superintendent.

proval. Parents wlH be notified 
by mail fo  the approvM or 
disapproval.

Approval or disapproval will 
be made by the superintendent 
of scho(ris and sent to the Teras

Education Agency for final ^>-

FIRES

Car fire at entrance o f OK 
Trailer Court and grass fire at 
Birdwell Park.

"TTiere’s 
^  said.

always one seat,"

The luxuries of pass flying | 
are not automatic, however, U 
there are not enough meals on 
board, the pass rider does 
without. Most of the time it 
is impossible to have reserved 
seats. It’s not unusual for a 
pass rider w go to the airport 
planning to ’ go to Jamaica and 
end up in Bermuda because it’s 
the only available flight. Lug
gage must be carried on because I 
a pass rider may be bumped 
at the last minute, surrendering | 
his seat to a paying customer.

Parwits and children worry 
about the long range effects-of j 
the system.

Brzozowski, among others, 
said he sometimes has difficulty 
relating to contemporaries who 
haven’t traveled and he is wor- 
red about cutting the umbilical I 
cord, not with nis family, b 
with his travel pass.

“ I don’t know what I’d do I 
without my magic card,’ ’ he | 
saia.

Reward
/

. . .  to the person with information looding to th# re
covery of o set of Pontioc Mag wheels ond tires token 
from Jimmy Hopper's Body Shop. Information must 
lead to recovery. No Names Necessary.

I

Call or See Jimmy Hopper at 
267-2555 —  511 S. G r^g  St 3

GARDEN CEN TER  

.... 2404 Scurry....
«« (• L..OPEN S U N D A Y  1-5 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Weekdays

IT'S pLaNTm jm
lEDDING 
FlOWEISAVfGETABLES,

T R E E S
DWARF PEACH
BELLE OF GEORGIA OR

ELBEBTA 4 'TO 0 FT................................

BING CHERRY
EXCELLENT FOR CANNING 

* ' B A B  -  REG. 5 .19 ....................

BRUCE PLUM
EXCELLENT FLAVORS 

REG. 5 .19..................................

FIG TREES Reg. 3.49 2.19

FLOW ERING SHRUBS
SPfREA BRIDAL WREATH 
FLOWERING QUINCE —  
DOUBLE RED ALTHEA

SPIREA-VON HOUTTE 
RED OR PINK WEIGELA 

MOCK ORANGE

BERRIES
BLACKBERRIES or
DEWBERRIES 
PKO. OF 5 PLANTS 1

79

RASPBERRIES 1.49

P U N T E R S
INDOOR OR OUTDOOR
.  INCH

r
ASSORTED

COLORS
12 INCH

r
GARDEN CENTER PRICES GOOD THROUGH MARCH 9TH

JO IN
FIRST

/ A
FOR O N LY

Per Month
and You Get

1. 10,000 Accidental Death Insurance
2. No Service Charge
3. FREE Personalized Checks
4. No Issue Charge On Travelers Checks 

and Personal Money Orders
5. And Much More

“THE BANK THAT CAN"

3
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In Washington

UART

Episcopal Church .Opens 
Lenten Series March 6
“ The Gospel, The Churdi and 

Our Tim es’* is the theme for 
this year’s  Lenten series at St. 
M a r /s  Episcopal Church.

The series, to which the public 
Is invited, beeins Mancli I  and 
conthMies w ^ y  throueh Anril 
3. said the Rev. Har^MI 
reotof. Each M rvice miIV 
with evenng player at 1 
foftowed by supper and then the 

o f the guest speaker 
’ tt  aoout 7:45 p.m . M<»e in
.Ir^ ^ tio n  may be had ^  calling 
tbedw rch office (2S7-8301).

Five men who serve in d if
ferent capacities of ministry in 
the Presbyterian, Methodist, 
Epiaoopal, and Roman Cathohc 
Ohunches will speak on the 
series.

Dr. Stuart Currie, professor 
o f New 'I>Bstament at the 
Presbyterian S e m i n a r y  in 
Austin, will begin the series 
Tuesday evening. Dr. Currie has 
served as pastor o f churches 
in -T sxas and Missouri prior to 
taactang at Queens CoBege, 
C hsfiotte, N.C., and at Austin 
Sendoary. He also h a s  
participated in an archaelogical 
d ig in the Hoty Land.

'H is  Right Rev. R i c h a r d  
W ilson, archdeacon o f t h e  
Episcopal Diocese, wiB speak 
March 13. Fr. Wilson has served 
ofaurcties in Louisiana prior to 
Ms com ing to the diocese last 
year. Most o f his efforts now 
are devoted to areas of religious 
education and to nUssion con
gregations in northwest Texas.

On March 20, the Rev. Russeil 
GdMdtz, Roman Catholic priest 
from  Menard, wiH be guest 
speaker. Fr. SobpUz was ordain
ed in 1966 after attending

Keorick Theological School and 
Louis Univ«:sity and ob

taining his ntasters f r o m  
Fordham. He has worked in the 
capipus ministry, also religions 
education and as parish priest.

The Rav. Bourdon Smith, 
pastor of West Shore United 
l l e t h o d l s t  ( I b u r c h  i n 
Richardson, is the March 27 
speaker. He has served northern
Texas churches since jnaduating 
from Perkins Scho<d o f Theology
at SMU in 1958. He has led 
several preaching missions in 
the area and was guest speaker 
at St. •Mary% the'3970
Lenton series.

The Rev. Donald Hungerford, 
rector of St. John’s Church in 
Odessa am} >vho form erly servpp 
St. Mary’s, will b# con du diK

Are Shpwn
undergraduate a n d  graduqta 
urdversUiet there. He i 
this diocese m }9M,
Snyder before coming here He 
has held many diecesen offioas 
and has served on national 
board o f the Episcopal Church

MIDLAND — Midland Cotlege 
President, A1 C. langfqrd and 
Board of Trustees ponferred 
with representative G e o r g e  
Mahon, ( D e m - T e x . )  in 
Washington D. C. this week and 
were briefed on the status of 
educational legislation. \ .

Trustees attending w e r  
Board president R ^an  H. Legg, 
Fred S. Wright, Jr., Mrs. 
Gloria Hinojosa. Robert M. 
IJebrpck. Mrs. Nash Dowdle, 
director of informaUqp fw  the 
college, also attended.

: Staff Assistant, Fred Pfluger 
related (hat Ute educational 

: budget is expected to go up 
I this year. However, it will focus 
I on .student aid rather than in- 
'stitution aid. “ Dollars are up 
1.6 billion from 1.4 billion last 
year,’ ’ said Pfluger.

The <»rouo learned that Title 
111,’ efforts to strengthen small 
instituticns. would be shored un 
by the administration, b u t 
Limgford reminded that this 
I^ sla tion  would not apply to 
endland College as its status 
is that of a new college and 
therefore non-qualifying.

Increased aid to the Woric 
Study program will continue 
said the spokesman. Work Study 
pays 80 per cent of the salary 
of a qu^ifying student to work 
at the minimum wage while at
tending college. The employer 
whidt must be a non-profit 
organization, pays only 20 per 
cent. Several n o n - p r o f i t  
organizations in the community 
such as the Library, t h a 
Planetarium, Casa de Amigos, 
La Floreclta Day Nursery, an} 
the college itself emplqy work 
study students. The college of- 
ficals commended this le^sla 
tion and assured Congrefismen 
Mahon of its value.

Pfluger contined that he felt 
there would be little increase 
in Title 6 which is con^ruction 
monies. HEW hearings will 
begin March }0. commit}®® 
has been yery interested Iq 
Junior Colleges,”  he concluded

The Midland eroup Joined 
Mahon and Mrs. Mahon at lupch 
in the House of Renresentatives 
Dining Room. The Manons 
proudly displayed the special 
mementos they had received 
from con.stitutents and the large 
photographs of Midland and 
Lubbock in the Congressman’s 
office.

Spring 
Slidell

Residents of the Big 
tIi’J lig  Itip were shown 

and p i^ re fi taken In the Holy 
Lan<r Mrs. H lW  Johnson and 
Eddie Pierson brought the pro
gram last week.

LpOK 90R M O F M T T 'I IXPANIION 
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Interior Decorating
CARPET

609 Gregg 263-0441 
OPEN 9 TO  6

KING Size Wallets >NI0UE
COlOB 

PQITBBITS

C

G ET THE WHOLE FAMILY TAKEN A T  
THESE LOW PRICES.

9 A.M, Until 6 PiA

Plus $0* Hagdlinf

2 each
• f  «

H $ 9 S
Two
Days 
Only

6I0UPS 
ACCEPTED

99* PER PERSON
ONE SPECIAL PER PERSON

D A TE FRI. & SAT, MAR. I« i & 9«i

WACKER’S
1103 11th PLACE

Li .S"

e i S C e U M T  C e N T B R

F O A M Y
PACE SAVER 

7JOZ.

00

Foot Guord
Foot Deodorant

0 0

RIGHT
GUARD

r<lGHT
GUAiai

Cheicn of Anti-Ptrs, 
Powder or Nat, feept 

Twin Pak— 2.S^z.

0 0

Cantfice Runinaa

PANTY
HOSE

No. 481 —  A-B^-D, 

Our Reg. 1.77

PRICES GOOD THROUOH W|D„ MA>(. 6

BOUNTY TOWELS

fU M 9 0  r o l l

REG. 41f........

HAIR SPRAY

2 iM “SUDDEN BEAUTY 

16^1. CAN ..........

Melrose Hand Cream
00

CRICKET LIGHTER

$ 1 0 0RY GILLETTE 
DISPOSABLE 
BUTANE LIGHTER

RPP

FABRIC
CHATEAU PRINTS

f  Dots and Handkerchief 
Prints

45-in. Wide. Reg. 
1,77 Yd.

(

DECORATING FRINGE 9  « OA
1QQ% Cotton. Asf'fd. R#f. 37f Yd. ^  YDS. ]| V U

NaROLL ELASTIC
Crush Proof —  15/16“ —  White

•P-onm^Bim

VDS. 1 0 0

MUSLIN SHEETS
FITTED ONLY 
TWIN SIZE ..

-KIMG SMSRTl;'. 
FLAT AND FITTED

" f

4Vk“x9V2“ 
Box of 50 
Reg. 36<

4 /  ‘ I™
UNFINISHED FRAMES

5x7 —  8x10 —  11x14 —  16N20

RAW OAK 

FRAMES

VALUES TO, 2.32.

FR A M E D  P IC TU R E S
HAND PAINTED ART, VALUES TO 4.17.........

00
EA. RVALUES

BICYCLE

TIRES 
TUBES

PICTURE PRINTS
ASS'TD. SUBJECTS ^  QQ 
AND SIZES .......... / I

CANDLE HOLDERS
HAND CRAFTED 4  QQ

i  EA.

AUTO-GRAPHS

0  1 0 0REG. 1.27...............  ^

FILTER SPRAY ^
STOPS OUST AND POLLiN 4  QQ 

......................  1

BRAKE SPRING PLIERS WEATHER WAX
OUR REG. U S . . . .............. 1 0 0 BY JOHNSON 4  QQ

1 18-OZ........................................  1

ro 2,79. EACH

Building Supply Specials
ITEMS ON SALE A T BUILDING SUPPLY ONLY

YOUR CHOICE
HANDLES

SHOVEL, HOE, ETC-

FT

DECORATIVE 

LIGHT BULBS

WOOD LETTERS 
AND NUMERALS

SPANGLES ROPE BEADS

GUTTER GUARD*"''"'""'*
— **» *RPi
DECORATED

12” PANELS
RURAL MAILBOX 5 ONLY.

ICANDLEABRA 
>R REG. BASE 

fALUES TO 1.73..

00 FLOWER TRELLIS

TREMCO 
RUST PAINT

REPWOOD — 6-FT..

SCREEN DOOR GUARDS
36“ WIDE OR 6 OR 12-IN. HIGH..............

ASSORTED COLORS 

SPRAY CAN

Rubber Matting LOQ Ft

ROPE-509 5/16 DIA. HANG IT ALL HANGER

/  ****T'*M[f

PRIC

I



C O N D IT IO N IN G  SH AM PO O  IN H A IR C O LO R

• »  . , .,T

..V/ ^ V

'■y .

I

CLAIROL BALSAM COLOR
L E A V E S  YOM R H A IR  S H IN Y  A N D  M ORE  

M A N A G E A B L E  T H A N  IF  Y O U  H A D N 'T  CO LO R ED  IT !

( onaitiomng 
^ r t .im p o n -in

M o ifr c jlo r

J jri'i-
;  ; ;i' . i l l -

' ^ ‘ 'J

b a b a it i
c o lo r

6U o Hult^st b lo i lU e

> A N
titl-
i*»' r • ‘♦g- -t#' f

■ ■ '.!> irri
f'-\* tr .»»i# I* i-M •• t .( Gt ti# 

'f : 0’ f»#l ' >Wl̂ ! > ii » %'• u*-'"'

r ̂ H vniK /coN

c o lo r
J . PP % A

J 4

’ ''i
' 60a Light Brown

* •' ca'iiN  l< ^ «t ’ t« «ĥ Gt« «h^G ..r • • •• If’.
1̂ *4 1 * 1 J .« - : * . <'r =

-rii *•'%' ■' » *» Thi% p'lptii.:

t a HPLICAIIQN

Clairol Research has hoeii able to 
combine a superior haircolorliis formula 
with a natural protelnliad oOmlltloner, 
Balsam Color ^oteinlzad Conditioner, 
when added to Balsam Color, conditions 

your hair whore it's needed most 
It makes hair easier to comb when 

wet or dry and leaves your heir healthier 
looking;, softer and more manasoabif.

Balsam Color Is a superior 
formulation (Patent Pending) designed 
to give loiKor-lastii^ color that resists 
fading to red and brassiness. Balsam 

Color helps keep the color natural and 
true fust the way you've always wanted.

r

(GIBSON'S INTRODUCTORY
PRICE. . . EXPIRES 3/9/74

’ t-

^ C L A I R O L ^

FINAL NET
Invisible Hair Net

CLAIROL®

HERBAL ESSENCE 
SHAMPOO

WITH NATURAL PROTEIN 

LIKE WASHING YOUR 
HAIR IN A FRAGRANT 
MOUNTAIN POOL................

$123
^O H U
SILKY

16-OZ.

HOLDS 3 TIMES 
LONGER TH A N  THE  
LEADING HAIR SPRAY

H E R B A L  ESSEN CE  
C R EM E RINSE

ONE APPLICATION* ' * » • •

CUIROjl'’

LONG

&

SILKY

CONDITIONING 
LOTION 

FOR l o n g  

HAIR 

?IZ P

THIS SILKY EXTRA 
BODY FORMULA 

DETANGLES AND 
CONDITIONS HAIR.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 3/9/74

3

A

3
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New Superintendent
IViBtees o f ttie Big ^Mlng Independent School 

D M rict la ^  week made one o f (he m ore eigniftcant 
decisions that confronts this community, namely 
the choice o f an individual to be supolntendent 
o f schools.

He is Dr. Emmett McKenzie, who 13 years 
ago served here as football coach before entering 
school admlnistraition. He will succeed S.M. (Sam) 
Anderson, who is retiring Aug. 1 after a distingidsh- 
ed career in public sctKxrf education.

Big Spring has been blessed during the past 
half century with outstandii^ men to guide the 
de^inies o f the school system, and d ou ^ ess Dr. 
McKenzie wdl continue that pattern. In this period 
o ft tm e , the system has had but four superin- 
tefxlents, which speaks well for the reiattonship 
between oommunity and superintendent. Again, we 
can look forward to a long conttouity with the 
new superintendent.

Aside from  his pecidiar talents and experience. 
Dr. M cK en ^  b rin ^  wMh him the asset o f taiowinE 
the district, its peopte, and therefore many of 
its problems and chaflenges. One question already 
has been answered: He and Ms fam ily know and

are food o f the dialrict area and its people.
During the decade and a half that Mr. Anderson 

has directed the system, great dtanges have oc-

Itore recently, 
HEIW challenge to

cured. One was to preside over the greatest single 
construction program in the district’s history; 
another was to make adjustments to ^kywly 
dedinhig enrollent In the face of a  sagging 
oM indistry in the ’Ws and the im pact of the 
piU on the birth rate. He also p io a e « ^  a wider 
spectrum of education, reacMng out to serve the 
exceptjonal children at either extreme. He presided 
over the development of one of the most extensive

high school vocational 
he has been Involved in 
racial batanoes.

Yet, much remains to be done. None knows 
what the future bolds, but even with stabOized 
populatteo pattmns will be endtess issues 
to face. Provkflng the beat poisibie eduoatiooal 
opportunity and experience for every oUU In the 
district always will be a demanding responglMlky. 
In Uving up to this, Dr, ' BtcKenzie wlH have 
the support of those who are concerned about 
the future of our greatest asset.

Show On The Road
Permission has been granted the Big Spring 

High School band to take its celelxated ex
travaganza lor an unprecedented third tim e to 
the state association o f student governments. 
Trustees gave pennission after Band Boosters 
agreed to finance the bus and lodgings and as 
many meais as possible for mranbers of the cast.

.«niff«>»»res6-

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Here it Is early in the year, 
and already one of my main 
resMutkxis has been b i^ e n . I 
have a problem with envy. Got 
any tips fm* conqueruig this 
m onster? F-0 .
There is a Gredc sUuy about a 

man who idiled him self through envy. 
His fellow dtizens had erected a 
statue to one (rf their number who 
was a* criebrated champion In the 
pribHc games. But this man, a rival 
^  the honored athlete, was so envious, 
be vowed be wqidd destroy that 
statue. E veiy nighi, be went out in 
toe garden imd chiM led at its base 
in an effort to undermine Its founda
tion and make U faH. At last he 

.^succeeded. It did fall — but R fell 
on fahn. He becam e a  victim  of Ms 
own envy.

Aoconfing to the Bible, envy is in
herent in our very nature. James 4:5 
says, “ Ih e  spirit . . .  in us tends 
toward envy.”  Proverbs 27:4 asks, 
,” Who is abte to stand before envy?”  
And it was envy that led to the 
cn id fix ioo  of Chrik (Matthew 27:18).

Read Galatians’ 5th chapter. You’ll 
see that the only eolntlan to  envy 
and all else that calls the desires 
o f our stafM natore is to ttve “ in

mm

(he Spirit. ** R  w S  be as ^  
draw near to C3HBt in d a ly  detvodqn.

Wife Problem

A rt Buchwolt

WASHINGTON — As If poUtidans 
didn’t have enough to contend with 
In 1974, they are now faced wtto a 
retvMt by wives. Mrs. Joseph 
ARto mnmatized toat wives of 
hudbands running for office were iao 
longer willing to play the dodle roles 
assigned to them in political life.

“ Didn’t she say anything about 
where she was g o i^ ? ”

“ Let me thuik. She sMd she was 
getting in her car and driving just 
as far as it w oiid take her.”

“ Didn’t you try to stop her, 
Senator?”

CAMPAIGN MANAGERS are going 
to have to deal w4th toe problem, 
sod It won’t be easy.

“ Sen. Wimbledon, here’s y o u r  
schedule for the day: breakfast with 
the fat cate, a speech at toe universi
ty, hmefa with toe party hacks, a 
p u a d e  down Main Street, a virit to 
toe VA hospital, a  fund-raiser oocktad 
party, dinner wtto the Elks and a 
nandabaklng trip to  say heHo to the 
p e o i^  w a i ^  in line to see ‘The 
E nordst.’  ”

“ I THOUGHT about it, but then 
this local TV statioo asked me to 
do an ln(rt>riew and it dipped my 
m ind.”

“ I think we ought to try and find 
her. We need her for toe women’s 
rally in Seaport tonaorrow morning.”

“ OKAY, where’s Mrs. Wimbledon?”  
“ I haven’t seen her for three days. 

I  thought she was wtto you.”
“ I b v e n ’t seen her since last Fri

day. I toh ±  we had breakfast together 
—’ or was it tea?”

" I  forgot about that. I wonder where 
she could have gone. It’s unlike Angel 
to Just disappear for three days 
without saying something.”

" I  don’t want to pry into your 
private life. Senator, but did you two 
have a quarrel?”

REPRESENTATIVES

“ I£T*S SEE. I think she did nuke 
some complaint or other that I was 
ignoring her. We were at this town 
iuM debate, and when I introduced 
her I got her name wrong. I called 
her Eunice whidi happens to be toe 
name o f my secretary. She seemed 
to be in a huff, but I explained to 
her I can’t remember EVERYBODY’S 
first nam e.”

Bep. Renal Rosson 
CapitM Station 
A o s ^  78711

or
West Texas BaMc Bldg. 
Siqrder, Texas 79549
S t Sen. Jack Hightower 
Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 

or
Vernon, Texas 76S84

“ What did she say?”
"She srid she was a woman with 

feelings and she was tired of not 
having any Identity of her own. She 
said she had raised five difidren for 
me, and toe  wanted some appreciation 
and approvM. It cam e as quite a 
shock to me because I thought we 
had oMy four children.”

“ She was right, S « » to r , you do 
have five.”

Cong. Omar Borieson 
2389 Rayburn Bldg. 
Wasnington. D. C. 20515
Sen. John Tower
142 Old Senate O ffice Bldg.
Washington, D. C. 20510
Sen. lio y d  Bentsen 
4 n  Old ate O ffice Bldg. 
Wasnington, D. C. 20510

“ SHE ASKED me if I really needed 
her. Well, I looked at m y schedule 
and as far as I could see I didn’t 
need her until toe big raHy in 
Hartslown.”

"I  think what she meant. Senator, 
was (Hd you really need her as a 
wife.”

"She’s a funny woman. We’ve been 
married for 28 years, and she’s still 
unable to say what’s on her mind.”

t» tl>  St*
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io  total commitment of life, and in 
the practice of His preacooe, that 

reaolutlon can be honored. I 
you w il do it.

Coal Men Call For More Funds
NEW YORK (AP) -  Profits -  

may have gone up last year, 
but American business has 
jpsBt this yeas, taring to per
suade toe public it needs still 
m<m money to expand and 
keep up wMh inflation.

Oil, steel, auto and p a p v ^ C D -'^  
ducers have made soma o t to e  
most widely ptibtidzed pleaB.

Now toe a y  has been raised 
by toe giant Kem ecott Copper 
Cb. in btoalf g in era lk  o f the , 
coal industry a id  p itticu la ily "  
its subsidiary PsanDdy Coal 
Co., toe country’s b ig g ^  coal _  
producer.

The Week’s Business
Despite record profits, business seeking m ore growth 
money

Coal operators say product underpriced in relation to 
other goods

C kt doablhig o f diesel fuel, trebling of blasting goods 

Claim higher yield necessary to attain production goals

R eU te({,it heat value o f oil, say coal due three tim es 
more

Kennecott itself made 3159.4 
m fiton last year, up from 387.4 
miilion toe year birfoie. Since 
Peabody is a subsidiary, Ken-

Demand for coal stiot up be cheaper than spot prices, of’- 
when oU and natural gas be- ten g r e ^  ao, and t ^  aren’t 
cam e m ore expensive and arguing for quadrupling the 
harder to get. • price of their product. They do

S5 ro*.
^  **** g r ig n unent has ALL ELSE IS UP

it isn t giving them. ^  improvement is needed.
mUtion by 1930 and the coal in- Kennecott 
dustiy says that cotid  mean a 
37 bitoon investment.

UNDERPRICED
Coal men figure the price of year 

their product would triple or which

NOT S U m a E N T  
But it does say that while 

Peabody made a profit last 
year, it was “ significaotly less”  
than the year before and it 
came in spite of the first loss 
ever on domestic operations.

“ It is ironic that the largest 
U.S. ooal comfiany shoidd M t 
operate p r o fits ^  in an era of 
energy shortage,”  Kennecott 
Presxlent Frank R. Milliken 
said in a letter to shareNdders. 

‘If coal users expect to rd y

says, because of 
tMngs like diesel fuel which 
costs 30 cents a gallon now and 
ooiff 14.4 cents a gallon last 

And blasting material, 
cost $37.50 a ton last

quadniple if its heat value were year and costs $100 now. And
priced U » same as that of oil. 12040h trucks, which cost 3146,-

The big coal companies sell 000 in 1972 and |211,000 now. 
most o f their product to dectric llie re  is also a ooal Mdustry
utilities and they s e l it through labor contract to be worked out 
contracts whose terms can run this year.
beyond 30 years. Peabody has 
renegotiated‘ many contracts to

on coal to meet toe U.S. energy get a price range o f 32 to 310 a
needs, they must accept prices 
which will both provide a satis-

ton.

“ U is DOW painfully d ea r,”  
says Mitokm, “ that long-term 
coal sales which Peabody has 
been able to renegotiate still do

Spot, noncontrecC steam coal not permit a satisfactory return
lactory return on Investment sou  for about |24 a ton in late on present Investment and 
and reflect the real value of February, up 150 per cent from  therefore predude the gener- 
coa! in order to enable the gen- 39 last August ation o f capltid necessary to en-
eratkn of capital necessary to The coal men stress that con- able addmonal investment 
expand coal productimi.”  tract prices are always going to coal productive capacity.”

in

" .is0 t’" Causes Of Palpitation
m y

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You 
wrote that “ accelerated heart 
beat needn’t cause w orry.”  I 
am 80 years old and had palpita- 
tton fer many years and doctors 
told me the same thing.

One day I got tired of §iat 
advice and a s i^  my doctor if 
he had anything that would help 
me f i^ t  these speUs, and if 
so I wanted H. He gave- me 
a prescription for half-gram 
phenobarbital tablets, a bottle 
of 100.

spdls.
overstimulation from  too much 
smoking, coffee or ortoer forms 
of cafetoe, or drug stimulants.

Well, you never managed to 
convince yourself that your 
nerves were your enemy, buU 
your doctor gave you a m id 
sedative — and that did the

drug when used according to 
instructions, and as you have 
used it, but overuse is a 
possiUlity o f wMch we must 
always remain aware.

trick. A t^ ^ u U zer probably 
would have ooiK  as well, but
the phenobarb was simpler.

That was three years ago and 
I haven’t taken them afi, but 
I never have palpitation any 
more. I put them by my bed 
every night Please tell your 
patients about k. If I had not 
asked tor brip I’d still be having 
^Klls. — Mrs. C .F .S .’

Frankly, there are some pa
tie n t, to whom I would give 
that drug and you would be 
one o f them, because you have 
the good Judm ant to use It 
only occasionaifly.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: At toe 
onset o f menses each month a 
lesion about the size o f a silver 
<Mlar appears at toe base of 
my spine, or sometimes on the 
left Mp. Its itcMng and burning 
lasts foiH- or five days. Is there 
any particular cause? — Mrs. 
W. T.

It is pretty much impossible 
eruptfens

Good for your doctor. He hH 
the right answer for you.

Pal^tation, which worries so 
many, people oso much, in the 
vast m ajority of cases com es 
fnxn tp o  causes. The tlrst is 
nervous tension, which includes 
the sheer tension of'w orryin g

Frankly, there are other pa
tients I would not give it, and I 
rrier to toe pfD-poppers who 
lean so heavily on medication 
that they don’t know when to 
stop. vSome o f them would take 
toe phenobarb every night, and 
in d e^  some would s t a r t  
gradually taking two, or maybe 
more until they got toonselves 
into a barbiturate habit, or even 
baibiturate poisoning. It’s a safe

to d ia ^ ose  sUn eruptions or 
lesioos without seeing them, so 
I would suggest having a 
derm atologist examlDe y o u  
when this occurs.

All I can give you is a guess: 
since it appears hi pretty much 
toe sam e (dace and the same 
time each month, I would 
suspect that it is a form  of 
h e r ^  sknotex — kin to the 
“ coM sores”  (hat periodlcdliy 
bother sofAe folks. I have se.''n 
Isions on t h ^  and buttocks that 
I guess would resem Ue yours.

Bumper Stickers

Around The Rim
W a lt Finley

Don’t you wlrii you’d invented the 
first bumper sticker and patented the 
idea?

LETS SPEAK a to ’ bunperese: 
Curier had It com ing 

'E at M (»e Lanto; 20,000 Coyotes 
Can’t Be wrong

This is proper, for despite the honor R hanfly 
is toe sort of thing that local taxpayers should 
be called upcm to subsidize. And, we would hope 
for toe sake o f parente, too, that they would 
not be oaHed upon to bear the burden which 
properly should belong to the state association.

Save Energy: Uiqdug Nixon 
rotoer: HeSpeed

Full
On Brother: HeH Ain’t Half

Down With Hot Pants!
M arijuana: Nature’s Way Of Saying 

‘Hi’
Be Alert: This Country Needs Mo|e 

>erts

Be In This Car 
Mary Poppins Is A Jirakie 
This Bumper is Being Held Together 

By This Sticker
I ’d Rather Be Siding, My Serve 

Stinks .
Happiness Isn’t Everything; It 

Won’t Buy Money
GMan Heights: Love ’Em or Leave 

‘Em.
Stamp Out Old Age: Smoke Cigaret

tes.

AND FROM my drinking cousin, 
Bobby Harris, this collection of 
stickers:

Eat M<»e Possum, Butter Eaters 
are Better Lovers, Keep on Truckin,’ 
Don’t Blame Me — I Voted for 
McGovern, God Bless John Wayne, 
Eat More R ice, Goat Ropers Need 
More Love Too, I May Be Slow But 
I ’m Ahead of You.

Watergate has iiugiired many, many 
anti-Nixon sttiiK rs, s(Mne of them, 
according to National Observer, an 
obscene ^ a y  on words concerning tte  
President’s sacking of S p e c i a l  
Prosecutor ArcMbaM Cox. (Rhere in
clude:

Nixon Bugs Me 
Honk If you Think He’s GuUty 
Nixon’s Had ITT 
Impeachment with Honor 
Don’t Blame M e: I ’m F r o m  

Massachusetts 
T rid a ’s Dog Sucks Eggs 
Say Goodbye, Dick!
Impeach Tapeworm 
Vitit San dem eote: You Paid For 

It

THE PRESIDENTIAL )»ess  con
ference seems to be on Its way to 
extinction. I don’t  pretend that they 
were great Journalistic moments, but 
at least we saw toe President in 
action, under questioning, answering, 
hedging or avoiding.

Some of the questions w e r e  
pertinent, and others u^re just p ^ ,  
but the give and take was intereking 
and sometimes surixislng.

F w  example, H airy S. Truman was 
one of^ toe better extemporaneous 
answenks, much to the soiprise of 
Ms detTKters, not to mention Ms 
supperters.

PriceMY PRICEI£SS oousM,
Everett, Bridgeport, writes:

“ I know a feBow so stingy be com 
mitted sM dde by hanging from  a 
ra fter, wMh Ms hand chMdng 
himself to death wkh his right hand 
to save the expense o f buying a 
rope.”

THERE A R E' bumper, stickers M 
Cherokee saying “ Indian Power.”  and 
in Pofish saying: “ I Can’t Believe 
I Ate The Whole Thing.”

A member of the Herald staff Gwen 
McNaHey has this on her vehicle: 

Mafia Staff Car: Keepa Your Hands 
Off

Then there’s :
Don’t Laugh; Your Daughter May

Asks A. G. V atican , Sage of Scurry 
Street:

“ WM toe 1975 World Almanac In
clude a section called “ W h o ’ s 
Hughes’ ! ”

0 0 0
COINCIDENTAL INTELUGENCE:
“ Thomas Jefferson was toe first 

American president to wear long 
pants.”

W ei, be was the fourth and the 
nation was com ing o f age.

• • •
Good ol’ Bill Factor:
“ A friend is someone who will lend 

you a hmidred doOars without asking 
why you need it.”

Tribune’s Aches

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

GENEVA — In Europe, most 
Americans — those who live here 
and those who travel here — get 
their news through toe “ Intetmationai 
Herald Tribune, Pubtiahed With The 
New York Times and The Washington 
Post”  — or toe "P aris Tribune” , as 
we tend to put it. It is a 12-page 
paper, expensive (50 cents per copy 
in Switzerland), relativriy unburdened 
with advertising, su p u tly  edited, 
bringing in the news from  aU over the 
world, and satisfying the reader who 
wishes to catch tq> on everything, 
including the stock market and the 
com ics. But what tts true passion 
is, is celebrating toe shortcomings of 
America.

sm all box explaining some of toe pro
blems o f toe oil companies.

THE TRADITION is that the 
fore^ -ed ited  newspaper is supposed 
to b i ^  tears of nostalgia to the 
expatriate’s eyes. Reading the Paris 
Tribune makes one wonder why 
eveiyoDe doesnt leave America. One

AND, SAME front page, on the 
right, big center story: ‘ ‘Study Finds 
GM Acted to Kin-Rail Systems in 
45 U.S. Cities,”  a Washington dateline, 
“ Washington Poet”  story. It tu n es 
out to be a study financed by the 
Stern Fund of New York. That Fund 
is not identified. Suffice it to say 
toat a Stern Fund story about any 
American business is like a Stem 
Gag story about Arab culture. A 
taste: “ Largely as the result (o f 
General Motors’ viUanles)”  the autirar 
is quoted, “ this city is today an 
e c o io g i^  wastelane: toe palm trees 
are <!fying o f petrodiem ical sm og the 
orangie groves have been paved over 
by 300 miles of freeways: the air
is a septic tank into which four miUion 

I. half of

suqirets toak it is probably un- 
ednors spend aconscious: that the 

disproportionate amount of Ihrir time 
with James Baldwin, who has convinc
ed them that nobody at home knows 
his name. And that therefore as they 
receive those copious dispatdies, from 
the "New York Tim es”  and the 
"Washington Post,”  not counting AP 
and UPI, the editor’s eye tends to 
brighten when he sees copy which 
some would say reafisticafly describes 
life in Am erica, other that it is a 
prosecutor’s vision o f America.

ca n , half of them bu it by General 
Motors, pump 13,000 tons of pMlutants 
daily . . . ”  and so on, leaving out 
only that It is one of Am erica’s 
favorite places to Uve.

THE LEAD story on page 3 is: 
"H oover AHegecfiy Gave Date-TO Help 
Elect FBPs FIrends.”  My favorite 
revelation in toat story is that in 
seeking to help Rooney against 
chaHenger Allard Lowenstein, toe FBI 
aHegedly dug into L 0 w  e  n s t e  1 n ’ s 
background and reported that “ he was 
identified with liberal and radical 
causes.”  Do teH!

I REMEMBER in May 1970 passing 
through Paris after Mr. Nixon had 
ordered toe iocursian into Cambodia, 
and thinking that I would not 
otherwise have laid out that morning’s 
issue o f toe "TrtM ne”  if I  had ex
pected it to be the very last issue, 
toe lart before the nuclear holocaust. 
But toat was o f course a special 
occasian, oon-apocalyptlc as we have 
grown to know.

THE EDITORIAL section — w ril, 
the editorial section! Guess what 
Anthony Lewis wrote today? “ TTie 
parallel (between the Seige of T Y ^ 
and) American society in the year 
1974 needs no undertining. Degree is 
scorned in toe White House, and toe 
country akfcens. There is no respect 
for truth, and the community loses 
the belief that kMts it together. Lost

In toe front page o f todays issue 
is a huge center stoiy : “ In Persian 
Gulf Dmlng Chrisis-OI Profits Said 
To Have Tripled.”  A story from  
Teheran, “ New York Tim es; wire. 
“ Western companies’ (profits) in the 
Midle E âst have ju m ^  in the last 
year from  30 cents to more than 
a dMlar a bairel. . . ‘there is at least 
one dollar in that price that^or no 
reason at all goes to toe cM com 
panies,' toe Shah of Iran said la 
December.”  This is not the place to 
“ explain”  a story like that, though 
one recalls toat when a weric ago 
the “ Tribune”  pushed to i price of 
a single copy up to 50 cents, H carried 
a big box explMning what happened. 
R  would be nice if they carried a

for power replaoes love o f Justice, 
s d iaos in the land.”  Fun-and there is ________________ ___

ny, a friend of mtoe wrote me recently 
that she traveled d  the way from  
Toldeo to Chicago without ranting 
into a skigle chaos.

Head Hunters
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Population 

figures In the Rand McNaHy Road 
Atlas for 1974 are even m ore detatied 

'than those in U.S. census stattetics. 
Head counts for the m ore than 20,000 
places listed in the Road Atlas index 
are drawn from research on more 
t o ^  120,000 locations, including those 
with a population of only two n  three 
people.

A Devotion For Today. .
*  “ Where your treasure is, there will you heart be also.”  (Matthew 
i  8:21) ^
IN! PRAYER: Hete us, our Father, to build upon Your inch of trotlv 

rather than upon tre sands of passing things. May our faith grow as 
I  we move throuki life- M J^^us name. Amec. ^
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<PI)OTo by Danny Valdes)
EASTER SEAL CHILD — Plucky David RIfft. X^-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Riffe of Forsan has been chosen Easter Seal child of the 1974 campaign in Howard County. 
He is shown here with Auriel LaFond, campaign chairman, and Kan Morton, therapist at 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, which is assisted by Easter Seals. David was bora 
with a rare condition known as Spina Bifida, but through exercises and other therapy he’s 
making progress toward overcom ing his handicap. His parents Insist on his being self-re
liant, but David does need help of the rehab center and trained hands.

Fowler Knows Froblems 
Associoted W ith Office Ic

High Winds Battering 
Crops In West Texas
COLLEGE STATION, Tex 

(AP) — A lingering drought In 
the state’s western and ^ains 
areas led to moce blowing dust 
and a slowdown in land prena- 
ration last week. Dr. John wit- 
chlson, director of the Texas 
Agriculture Exten-slon Service 
said.

Corn, cotton and sorghum 
plaiting increased in far South 
Texas but manv farmers await
ed warmer aoll temperaturea 
Hutchison said.

Some com m ercial vegetables 
were planted in eastern coun
ties sndi along the coa.st, he 
said. Spring vegetable planting 
was under way in the Rio 
Grante Valley and in the San 
Antnoio-Wlnter Garden area.

PEACH TREES
Peach trees were blooming in 

southern counties and pecan 
trees staited to bud. Hutchison 
.said. Orange trees bloomed 
the Valley.

Small grains in eastern and 
southern areas made .some 
ic o y e e a and provided grazing, 
but the .small grain crop in

western sections worsened. .seeding were under way on
livestock feeding remained 

active across Texas and cal
ving was widespread, Hutdd- 
.son said. Sheep and goat shear
ing was under way. .Stock wa
ter was becoming short in some 
western counties.

'om e Sutton County ranches.
RICE PPLANTING 

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
coast: Some co rn ,'s« :^ u m  and 
rice planting b e ^ .  About 10 
per cent o f the corn acreage 
and 5 per cent o f the sorghum

Recipient Of Twin 
Transplant Speaks

LkvM chjb members o f this 
area whl have an opportunity 
to witness first hand what their 
eye*  bank program I s  ac
complishing.

Nancy Donawho. Sweetwater, 
who has had a double cornea 
transplant, w91 be speaker at
the Evening lion s d u b  meeting 
7 p.m. Monday at Coker’s, d u b ! tors 
officials uiged liona from other Brush

District agricultxiral 
gave these reports:

Sooth Plain.s: High winds 
kicked up plenty of dust. Wind 
erosion caused a m ajor concern 
in some counties. Dry soil con
ditions hampered land prepara
tion in some areas. Small 
grains wore in poor condition 
and provided only limited fgaz- 
ing.

NEED MOISTURE 
Rolling plain.s; Scattered 

rains brought needed moslture 
to a few counties but most of 
the area remained dry. Most 
smaH grains were In poor oon- 

Inidition. Farmers were busy pre
paring land and feiliUzing for 
the coming season. Com m m sal 
IrM i potato plantiog continued 
in Knox County. Stocker caitUe 
were moving off wheat fiekk 
due to lad( of gra^og.

Far West: High winds caused 
more deterioration of sm al 
grain crons. Planting of pecan 
trees was in full swing with be
tween 25,000 to 50,000 trees 
^lUuitod. Uveelocfc feedhig re
mained heavy. Calf and I 
predators caused some losses 
in calf and lamb crops.

West CcM nd; Most ranges 
were- below average and pro
vided little grazing. Grass fires 
were a ‘ problem. Livestock 
feeding remained active. Lam
bing was underway and preda-

are causing .some losses 
control and range re

a g e n ts '̂ nd rice acreage had been 
seeded in Matagorda County. 
Watermelon land was being 
prepared in Waller County. 
Soine .early  peach varieties 
were blooming. Uvestock were 
generally in condition.

South Central: Land prepara
tion for spring p i l in g  was ac
tive but dry, windy conditions 
depleted soil moisture. Wheat 
aw|L oata nMMk general good 
growth anal were providing
giKwl fpo-Wng ,

■Ra n g e s  d r y
Southwest: Range.s were dry 

with gram fires a hazard ln| 
some areas. Some corn was 
being pfanted. Strawberries rip
ened slowly but some picking 
.'karted. Carrots, potatoes, on- 
ioas, cabbage and spinach 
moved to market. Spring v ^ e - 
taUe planting was under way. 
Early peadt varieties were 
blooming.

South; High winds depleted 
soil moisture. Cool weather 
.<4oued planting ulth about 5 
per cent o f the cotton acreage 
and 15 per cent of the sorghum 
acreage planted in the Rio 
Grande Valley. Cttrus harvest
ing remained active. Cabbage, 
carrots and lettuce continued to 
m ove to market. Cantaloupes 
were being planted. Peace 
trees were bkwming and pecan 
trees began to bud. Graas flres 
were widespread in Wehb Coun
ty.

Doyle Fowler, who previously 
had filed for a place on
Democratic primary ballot” as 
County Commlaaioner Precinct 
2, made hia f o r m a l  an
nouncement Saturday.

“ In seeking this Important of
fice, I have no promises other 
than to give the office top
priority and every minute of
time necesaary to serve our
precenct to the best of my abili
ty,’ ’ he said. “ There are 4,800 
voters' In Precinct 2. Some of 
you I have met In my business 
associations also In my quest 
for support. Obviously, it will 
be humanly impoaafliie to see 
every one of you, but I will 
be ^ t e fu l  If you will consider 
my announcement ns a sincere 
request for your vote and sup
port. I will appreaciate your 
calling me by phone (393-5712) 
or com ing to visit concerning 
any question or suggestion you 
may have.

“ Most of my life I have lived 
in rural or suburban area, which 
has taught me the value of a 
good road system, and much 
of my training and experience 
has equipped me to handle 
business m atters.’ ’

Fowler was reared in an 
oilfield community 10 miles 
south of Vernon. After gradua
tion from  Lockett High School 
in May 1941, he also c-ompleted 
work at Durham’s Business 
College in Fort Worth.

He began his association with 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. in 1956, 
moving to the Viola Robinson 
home on Moss Creek Road. Two 
years later he was transferred 
to Ackerly as a lease pumper. I 
While there he completed one' 
term as school trustee for Sands 
Schools and was elected to 
another term but was traiwfer-j 
red back to Big Spring Cosden 
in 1969. While at Sands, he 
organized and pushed to com ple
tion a new football field with 
lights, scoreboard, seats, etc.

In 1970, he terminated his 
associatiott with Cosden to 
becom e a full-time appraiser 
and adjuster with Germania 
Farm Mutual Aid Association. 
He had first worked with the 
company while at Ackerly. He

Policewoman 
Shot To Death
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DOYLE FOWLER

maintains his offices on the 
Salem Road in Sand Springs.

Fowler is married to the 
former Betty Sue Lundsford of 
Olney, and they have two 
dau^ters in Dallas, Linda 
Doylene who is a s s i s t a n t  
manager of Guardian Savings 
and Loan, and Rebecca Joy 
who is with the FBI. The family 
attends Sands Springs Church 
of Christ.

Flu Medication 
Reduces Donors

DALLAS (AP) — An uniden
tified man took a pistol and car 
from a policewoman, wrecked 
the oauto as patrolman gave 
chase several hours later and 
killed the pursuing officer, po
lice reported.

They identified the slain man 
as L.G. I,ane, a native of 
Hughes, Ark.

Police searched a neighbor 
hood on the city ’s near cast 
side for the accused killer.

A Dallas police department 
spokesman gave these details;

Black policewoman Bettie L. 
Robinson, 25, was accosted by 
a gun-pointing Negro man as 
she nulled Into the driveway at 
her home shortly after 11 p.m. 
Although he struck her with the 
gun and threatened to kill her 
after ordering the policewoman 
to lie on the floor, she jumped 
out.

The man sped away in her 
automobile, taking her pistol 
and purse. _

It w^s 2:48 a.m. before Lane 
radioed, he had spotted the sto
len car and was giving chase. 
Soon ’afterward fe  messaged 
that the fleeing vehicle had 
jumped a curb and hit a tree in 
c residential district.

Patrolman Mike Thomas, 24, 
reached the scene about that 
time and called for an ambu
lance moments later. Lane, 
shot twice in the abdomen, died 
before reaching a hospital.

Neither Lane nor Thomas 
was able to fire a shot before 
the- officer’s assailant escaped 
in the darkness 

The w anted/m an was de
scribed as 6 f e t t  tall, in his 30s, 
dad in a Irown and white 
h y ked i aetet with matching 

slacks and wearing a modified 
Afro hairdo.

Firemen Sought 
At Sand Springs

'  V o lu n t^  firemen and men in
terested in johdng the Sand 
Springs F irs Depwtm ent ore 
asked to attend a meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the statton.

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us da 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad St., 
phone 263-7633

Big Spring, 3
\

$35 .screen ripped in attempt 
at Flying W. Trailer Sales at 
700 and W. 80.

Coca Cola machine robbed at 
1st and Lancaster.
j $35 girls’ bike at Airport 
I Elementary School.
j $49 g ills ’ bike at No. 40 OK 
Trailer Court.

Door hasp broken in attempt 
at Sanders & Co., 100 Lancaster.

Blood Services officials term
ed the recent donation drive 
at Howard College at Big 
Spring to be a success. '

More than 50 persons ap-, 
peared to give blood, according 
to Miss Anna Smith, dean 
of students at the college.

She said that unfortunately! 
only 19 were able to give pints! 
of blood because there were a' 
large number of donors who had' 
recently taken some kind of! 
medication for flu. i

Grady L. Sims, district direc-i 
tor for. Blood Services, whichi 

a non-profit organization, said.i 
!“ Everyone vdio participated ca n , 
ihrve the satisfaction of knowing! 
that they performed a vital 

(service to the community by 
donating the gift of life.’ ’ 

Members of the college's I 
vocational nursing p r o g r a m  
helped during the drive and pro
v id e  space for the equip
ment. Mrs. Johnnie Amos, R.N ., 
and Mrs. Ramona Harris, R N i 
are instructors In the program . !

WEEKEND SALE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

LARGE SELECTION OF SHRUBBERY
DOES NOT INCLUDE
SHADE T R E E S ......................... ................................  / W OFF

SHOP OUR GOOD SELECTION OF 
POT PLANTS AND BEDDING PLANTS

P A N S Y  P L A N TS SPECIAL
DOZEN.. $1.20

D  O ifA A A  G a rd e n  C en ter
WEEKDAY HOURS — 9 A.M. TO  6 P.M.

SUNDAY HOURS — 1:30 TO  S P.M.
3209 WEST HWY. 80 — PHONE 263-4788

(A D Y im SIM IN T )

LOSE 10.20^0 POUNDS!

Easy To Lose 
Lbs. Fast With 
New Vitamin 
‘E’ Diet

Announcing A  New 
Dealer

A

dubs to attend and hear a fink- 
peraon account of how the pro
gram works.

Lions ‘ spoasor a program 
whereby indibidua's may will 
their eyes to the Lions bank. 
This doe^ not d lsfl^ re  the 
body, and elements w the eye 
are used to help restore sight 
where airgery is indicated as 
p<w ^ly hdpful.

MISHAPS
At FM 709 and Wasson. 6:28 

p.m. Thursday: Jean Bryant, 
TSI-A Dow, and John Bassett. 
4 2 0 ^  Walnut.

At Safeway parking lot on 
Gregg, 4:22 p.m . Thursday, 
Loyce Rawls, 1215 W. 8th, and 
H. L. McKendree, 807 W. 18th.

At 11:41 p.m. Thursday, H. 
G. Brooks. D r a w e r  B. 
Coldhwalte, and Paul R. Arms, 
Webb Air Force Base.

At 700 and Wasson at 10:10 
p.m. one car left the scene, 
the other was registered to 
Remigk) G onules, 1411 Oriole, 
City.

Alt 8:39 p . m _ T h u r s d a y , 
Chmles Norris Peterson, 1404 
E. 18th, Charles Marin, 2910 W. 
7th and O.R. Walker 200 State. 
Predestiian Charles Austin, 309 
Wood, taken to Malone and 
Hogan with injuries to left leg 
and arm. Treated and released.

Continental TraUwaya escorts y o i acraas Amertra’ s 
bcartlaad . . .  from  the peace o f the PaeUtc Northwest 
wikferaess to the sparkle of Florida attraethms 
from booming Los A igeles to historic Bostoa. Expert- 
race the exritenieat of America while we haadle the 
details of traasportation, first-class hotel accommoda- 
tkms, sightseehig, baggage transfers . . . and YOU 
relax and enjoy It nD!

) DBLUXt MIXICO OOCOnrOD Touns -  1« Sort from M m . 
MwMMT MnotlorM.

) MitTonic lou rn a A iT  a n d  OAnoons r o y n  ~  i«  Mr* 
M m  OoMrta Mordi lA eoatorH MoOm O fM m, Lm m  
OarMnt- baNWflram OarMM, CnrM *_0«r«tM ,
MiMtmn OarMM OM M. AafOMlM. morlM.

( I NAtCNBZ PiMniMAOO AND OVANOOUNO TOUO -  I Mr* 
(ram M m  Oopartr MortS %  D. AafM*U»m Soma. oM Con- 
WMrm PanooM m * SI. Mortmmt m Hm Oaort M Ma iron.

HOLLYWOOD (Special) -  
New scientific dlscoveriea have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 

i quickly works wonders o n  
overweight p e o p l e ,  and 

i reportedly Is gaining great 
Ipoiwlarlty acr<M the country 
with growing reports of easy 
weight loss “ while still eating 
aimot as much at you w ^ . “

Those who follow the simplo 
Vitamin E diet report an 
average loss of at least a pound 
a day and evenmore without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri
tionists’ files are bulging with 

1 from to

For m 
Central A ir 
Conditioning
& Heating

VM

floDM cowatrr.

) eOLDIN WMT TOUn — It Mr* h m  M m .  Oopor 
AvM*< 1> Ormt4 CoorM, Lm  VoM* MS DMnarms.

) PACIPIC NOtTHWaST AND CANADIAN NOCKias -  
(ram M m  Dapoit* Jm n  It; M(r «; A«f 
YfttmntaM. LotM l m Mo, vwMMvtr, vidana

Ill

cias — a  Mr* 
KM I. NltMIfM*
M i nxM '1* e

( ) |LACK HILL^ AND
Doportt iwM

Doim 
a**Mll PMr>

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Roatens:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establish-d Newcomer 
Greetlnp Service In a field 
wnere experience counts fm 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 283-2005

•anAT LAKSI -> 17 M rf from 
Jirtr It. HUSWUii* *M. Rnitmara, Po*** 

Wiimm*. Maclimac f*m a MS Dr*MMH VIIMf*.
( ) eAtTIRN CANADA AND NIW SN«LAND — a  Mr* from M -  

m  DtpmH J«M a ;  JWr a .  Ni«hH«M* Ntofora Poti*, d m m c
ettf, N*w Bn«laM MB WSINPMMrt, VlrfMlW.

( *1 NIW INOLAND pa ll  ikiLIADI — If Mr* from D « m  D*M r*i 
upttmMr n , m  OctMor I. crooMrS Nofah, DoNm
oM sm nw  nock. Naris cmoimm.

CwMd fM r TrtMl Aajmt i 
moll compiaM oB f* oBBro**

w . clMCh m r  choMt, (SI W 
»  or Mil . . .

Addri w -
City. -Zip.

B o K ttm ta ltv ih n y ttm m g ,
$11 E . 3rd '  2I3-I33I *

happy testimoniais from former- 
overweight people who are 

now trim and slim a g A . Bent 
of all, you can stlQ eat almost 
as much as you want o f thn 
“ forbidden foods”  like steak, 
chicken, .fish , sauces, gravies, 
bacon & e g ^  and still lose 
weight.

ChewaMe (candy4ike) vitamin j 
E tablets, as used in the diet 
plan, contain a new scienUfie 
combination ot ingredients that | 
quickly curbs and controls the 
appetite, w4tile also giving thej 
wonderous benefits o f Vitamin j 
E which is so essential to good! 
health.

The use o f the new Vitamin' 
E Diet tablets and foods. 
pre.scribed in the plan will,| 
through natural action, act toj 
help your body use up excess; 
fat. According to recent clinical' 
test, a persmi who is deficient 
In Vitamin E or Pratetn “ wIB 
double the speed of fat utiliza
tion”  with the use of Vitamin 
E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE

To get a copy o f this IhgMy 
successful diet and E T a U ^ , 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to: 
Vita-E Diet, Dept. No. VI. HSU 
B u r b a n k  B l v d . ,  N 6 r t h  
Hirflywood, Calif. 91601 (Uncon- 
ditiornal money-back guarantee 
M not satisfied.)

DON W ILLIAM S

Customer Satisfaction 
is our Objective
As a newly franchised dealer for General Electric 
we are joining a company famous for high 
quality air conditioning and heating products.

We carry a large selection of G.E.,equipment for 
your convenience and comfort . for home or 
business. Mdst important, we back all 
installations with expert and reliable service 
that gives you efficient and economical operation.
Call us or come in. . .  we are here to serve you.

Williams Sheet Metal

3

811 N. Bsnton Phonn 267-6791

1
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FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL

Speech Team Vies 
In Stamford Meet
By DOROTHY BANKS 

School resmned for students 
Tuesday m orning. A teadiers’ 
worfcstiop had been held the day

before, which meant the pupilsiof school arc now under way. 
took a boUday. | A week ago Saturday, the

Report c a .^  were passed out Speech team traveled to Stam- 
ednesday. The final 12 weeks ford to participate in a meet

held at the high school there.

.f

Members of the band traveled 
to Oc'̂ ssa to participate in con
test.

(Ptwto by Donny VMdM)
T O W A W  COLLEGE CHEERLEADERS -  Pictured are the 
™ w ard C olege cheerleaders, who help ]xiomote s{ririt at the 
S ?  b ^ r t b ^ l  games. They are (bottom  to top) Janice 

Uiida Dennis, Gayla Williains, Nancy Graves and 
OBdy U ster. Another member, SaBy Echols, could not be 
p r a i^  for the picture.

New Books Are Added 
T o  College Library
New to (he riM hei of 

W r a y  o t  Howard C olege at 
B ig Spring are four bo(As o f 
diverse natures.

T h e  f i r s t ,  • • T h e
Newumoogers”  by Robert A. 
Rutland, gives an unconven
tional, paiHHamic view of United 
States joim ialisn  from  C o k n ^  
tim es to the fresent, 1*73.

"A  Nation of Strangers”  by 
Vance Packard deals with an 
urgent problem : the massive 
uprooting and the fragmentation 
o f our society, which Is turning 
us' into a nation e f strangers, 
d rca  1*72.

‘ ‘Breakfast of Champions,”  
Kurt Vonnegut, Jr.’s latest 
novel, satirical »in style, makes 
a joke o f all mankind and 
mankind’s effm ls, historical and 
paesent 1973.

‘ ‘Em peror in Revolt. Nero 
by Michael Grant, a balanced

A n g l e s
and “ To-

Ihe D ow lomBBnt; •’T U  
and Tax Sanindp:” 
ptad  Law Reports -  P e ra o ^  
GUMS.** A l three pufaltcations 
a n  in loose Iw f form at 
weekly tmdatiqg o f new fed- 
o a l  t u  deveiopinents.

Intererted persons from  the 
community may ask at the 
deek for books mentioned above. 
For borrower’s card, with rights 
to use the Howard Ooilege 
IBirary, make application at the 
desk.

Ih e Forsan students competing 
were Sylvia Holguin, persuasive 
speakinig; Dorothy Banks, in
formative speaking; and Shawn 
Faught. Each placed second.

WESTBROOK (.SC) -  'Three 
W e s t b r o o k  High School 
students have been sekted ae 
Outstanding T e e n - A g e r  of 
America for 1974, according to 
an announcement made by Fred 
Crawford, principali 

Selections for the aw ank pro
gram  automatically q u a l i f y  

' these students for state, regional 
The tennis team participated ^  national honors and give

them a chance at scholarshipsin a tournament held at Big 
Spring High School last week. 
Members of the Forsan team 
who entered are Anita Hobbs. 
Janet EMis, K arai Woodley, 
Mary Ellen Gressett, Teresa 
Walls, -M arcy Nichols, J i l l  
Walker, Randy Walls, Kary 
Richardson, Ben Walker, Kevin 
Hocker and Eddie Dedcer.

The cast for the school i^ay 
has had several rehearsals and 
is woridng toward the district 
contest scheduled to be held 
in Bronte.

Fjtsembles entered include 
One (consisting of Joe Moreno, 
WeMey Thixton, Ben Walker, 
Kary R i c l i  a d s o n , Mike 
McDonald and Eddie D ecker;) 
Two (which induded J i l l  
Walker, Carla Chrane, Diana 
Davis, Kent Reed, D o n  
Roberson and Marcia N ichols); 
and Three com prised of Beth 
Boeker, Annette Qnegar, Carie 
Paynor, Karen Hobbs, Rhonda 
Shoults and Kathy HarreU.

Trios entered were (1) Bever
ly Striddand, Teresa Weils and 
Anita Hobs, (2) Gary Martin, 
Kirk Neel and Kent Barry.

Those entered in sd os indud
ed Steve Murphy, Ben Walker. 
Kary Richardson, B e v e r l y  
Strickland, Kent Reed, Jadde 
Nixon, Gary Martin, A l l a n  
HoUandsworth, Carta Chrane, 
Ernie Morgan, Steve Cowley, 
Teresa W e^, M arda Nichols, 
Klmbra Neel, Diana Davis and 
Kent Barry.

Student Teaching 
Nears For Pupils
ALPINE — .Student teaching 

for 153 Sul Ross State University 
.•dudents win get under way 
March 4 in 21.area h i^  achoQls.

According to Dr. Bob Punnell, 
coordbiator o f the s t u d e n ,t  
teaddng prbgram at S ti Ross, 
the stucings w il work in 
classroom  under the dfracOoii 
of a supervising teacher through 
May 3.

The 21 West Texas cities In 
volved in the Sul Roes program 
indude Alpine, A n d r e w s ,  
Balmorhea. Big Spring, Del Rio, 
Eagle Pass, Ft. Davis, Ft. 
Stockton. Imperial, K e r m i t ,  
Marathon, Marfa, M i d l a n d ,  
Monahans, Odessa, 0  z o  n a
Pecos, Rankin. S a n d e r s o n ,  
UvaMe and Wink.

lltose students partldpating 
in the program to this area in
dude Dou^as Invin, Andrews, 
and linda Mason. Big Sprtog.

GO LIAD JU N IO R  HIGH

totaling $7,000.
Local nominees are Joyce 

McKenney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex McKinney; linda 
Ranne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ranne; and Debbie 
W'ebb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry W’ebb. All three are 
seniors.

Open House Is Scheduled 
A t 7:30 K m ., Monday
By BECKY RAGAN

_____________ ____  ___ Parents, friends, and relatives
and vivid apprais'ai of the TOnwjare attend
jgex em peror. Many illustrations 
contribute to the picture of 
N ero and Im perial Rome 1970.

New to the Reference Section 
are publications of the Com
m erce Ck^bing House — 
‘ ‘Fedw al Tax Guide, 1974, Ex- 
p l a n a t i o n s  a n d / N e w

SANDS HIGH

Kayla Gaskins 
Chosen To  Play

By KAY NEWCOMER
Kayla Gaskins, a senior at 

Sands, has been selected by the 
d trectKCS o f the Texas High 
School Girls Coaches A>ssoda- 
tkto M a North Alternate Guard 
fo r  the IMh annual North-South 
0xts barftetbaU game. The game 
^  be played in the Brownwood 
Qriiseiam on Saturday night, 
July 1$. 1*74 at 8 p.m . We 
would U t o  t o  congratulate Kayla 
tar her efforts and wish her 
the best o f hide.

lYiere wffl be no school Fri
day. M arch 8, due to a teacher 
workday.

Events com ing up this spring 
to  mark on your calendars will 
be the Senior and Junior class 
plays. The senior play will be 
held Tuesday n h ^ , April 2, 
while the junior play is .schedul
ed h r  Saturday, April 27. Both 
o f the fgaya wdll be held in 
the Bchooi auditorium. Everyone 
to urged to rem em ber these 
dates and attend the p la ^ . 
S p rin g  break has been scheduled 
fo r  a s  vreek ot April 8 through 
them .

House at Goliad from  7:30 pm . 
until 9:00 p.m. on Monday. A 
short program wiU be held in 
the gym. after which visitors 
may talk with teachers and look 
at the rooms. In the pro^^Tun 
the advanced band will perform , 
and members from  the girls’ 
physical education classes wffi 
present a number of gynuiastic 
feats. Ann d ark , Shoraia Gar
rison, and Cathy Fawrvor will 
perform on the uneven parallel 
bars; Charlsa Hamner, Jeanne 
Schmidt, and Connie Jadcson on 
the parallel bars; Karen Sud-
I.,^ann Arnold, and Karla Sud
den(reth on the balance beam.

In vaulting, I>eigh Reynolds 
and Virginia Bihl will do the 
squat; Lori McLeod, the flank; 
Phjdlis Morris, the front; Lisa 
Missman and Jackie Ray, the 
straddle; Debbie Cameil and 
Cariynne Wild, the head.spring; 
Brenda Bell, the round-off; and 
Cindy Yarbrough and Tami 
Dean will do the handspring. 
Approximately thirty girls will 
perform tumbVfig acts.

Forty-one-band students under 
the direction of Mr. Dois Pace 
entered .sokB in the Region VI 
U n i v e r s i t y  Intersdiolastic 
League Solo and Ensemble 
Contest which was heW in 
Odessa at the Odessa C o U ^  
on Saturday, \terch 2. 'Twenty- 
eighft students also competed in 
.seven different ‘ensemiMjBS. Mr. 
Pace reported that the ^ d e n ts  
had worked hard in preparation 
for this contest. Plans are 
underway to take the advanced 
band to the Pecos Band Festival 
to be held in Pecos on March 
30.

Students are reminded that 
the nine weeks’ exams are 
scheduled ftn* ‘Ikursday and Fri
day. First, Hdnl, and iUtt

period exams will be given on 
Thursday, while tlie second, 
fourth, a ^  sixth period exams 
are* to be given on Friday.

The Science Chib, sponsored 
by the science teachers, met 
lato Monday, February 25 in the 
school cafeteria. Lisa L o w ^ y  
pretoded, and Debbie Shroyer 
presented the prof^am which 
was baaed on science fiction. 
The club also had a skating 
par^  the next night from 5:00 
until 7:30 p.m . at the skating 
rink.

Mrs. Essie Person reminds 
library aids that the library dub 
win have a meeting Wednesday 
in the library during the eighth 
grade advisory. The third period 
library aids, I>eslie Boatwright 
and Teerry M c F a r l a n d  
decorated the bulletin board 
outside the library door. Sixth 
period aids, Vickie Buthrie and 
Jim Craver, decorated t h e 
bulletin board located inside the 
library.

Charles Arnold reminds Che.s.s 
Club members that there will 
be no n>eeting this week due 
to the nine weeks’ exams.

Mrs. Opal Kennon, who is with 
T ex ^  Electric Service Com 
pany, will demonstrate the use 
of the electric range to Miss 
Carmen Johnson’s f ^ s  classes 
this week.

The eighth ^ a d e  g i r l s  
volleyball team will play Snyder 
I.amar Monday, In the Goliad 
gym at 5:00 and Snyder Travis 
Thursday in Snyder at 5:30.

Girls’ physical e d u c a t i o n  
cla.sses will begin basketball 
Monday, wWle boys physical 
education classes w ^  continue 
wrestling.

New students who enrolled 
this week were. In the seventh 
grade, Kevin Matteson from 
Slidell, Texas, and to the eighth 
grade. Tommy Sean and Lee 
Sears, botii from  SweettostH',

Nominated by their principals, 
the Outstanding Teen-Agers of 
America are chosen f r o m  
schools all over the nation. They 
are picked for excellence in 
academ ic achievement and com 
munity service. The l o c a l  
students will now vie for the 
Outstanding Teen-Ager of the 
Year trophy, th be fnesented 
by governors in each state.

A boy and a girt wlU be 
selected for $1,000 n a t i o n a l  
.scholarships, to be used at the 
college or university o f their 
choice. Ten regional winners 
will be selected from  the re
maining state winners, each to 
receive $500 sdkHarslups.

In recogniang the special 
talents of the outstanding teen
ager, Arthur Godfrey, author 
and entertainer, said:

You are an inspiration to 
your elders as well as your 
peers — I hope you will eventua- 
ly be as proud of us as we 
are of you.”

Ib e  proprun was created to 
encourage young people to take 
full advantage o f the op
portunities to this country. The 
awards are presented each 
spring and bte^aphies of afl 
those honored are recorded in 
the annual volum e, Outstanding 
Teen-Agers o f Am erica.

4  *  •

The Weathrook N a t i o n a l  
Honor Society Chapter convened 
recently at the school for a 
regular meeting. Joyce McKen- 
ney, president, presided.

Julia Sweatt gave the invoca- 
tloa. and Ktoq S u l l i v a n  
treasurer, pi'Wftihid the finan
cial r e p ^  Linda R a n n e ,  

F IH B in id  on t h 'e 
minutes o f the last meeting

M. F . Crawford, principal at 
Westbrook, presented the oath 
of membership to Eva Duran, 
a junior and elected f o r  
membership by (he Chapter 
OoundL

Debbie Webb, vice-president, 
announced the prufp’am wMch 
consisted of two fibra.

’The top five NHS students 
were kkentifted for the second 
quarter wMi Pandora Moore, 
s o p h o m o r e  leading the 
Westbrook High School no
minees.

The names and ranks of (he 
top live members for the second 
quarter of the 1973-1974 sobooi 
year are Pandora M oore, IM 
— 97.68; Jtoia Sweatt (.Soph), 
2nd — 97.38; Joyce McKenney 
(S r.). 3rd — *7.2*;,<M ary 
Martinez (Soph), 4th — 95.91; 
and Debbie Webb (S r ). 5th ~  
94.06

Pictures and ranks o f tlie 
mebers making the top five are 
diaplayed in a fram ed displaiy 
In the school toyer. TheBe ranks 
are determined on grade 
averages made by NHS 
members from  the beginning of 
the ninth grade through the 
sertind quarter grade report for 
this year.

By JENNIE SPEEGLE 
The fifth period E n g l i s h  

classes were visited on Thurs
day, Feb. 28, by Mr. W. S. 
Pearson. Mr. Pearson is the 
puUisher of The Big Spring 
Herald. He talked to the classes 
about a person’s freefknn and 
freedom of toe (toess. He stated 
that Freedom of the press was 
derived from  the Bill o f Rights. 
He pointed out that if news com 
munications are not p riv ileged  
to get information, and print 
It, then the people won’t get 
the information. He also said 
that if news men have to tell 
where the source of newv cam e 
from, then the source would 
stop telling any news at all.

I fr . Pearsoo said tbaf totters 
to the editors woidd be printed 
If IB i letter l i  prtatable .irilliin 
legal feriiis and signed. H e said 
in conclusion ‘ ‘ . . . freedom 
can b t stated as simirty as 
a nursery rhyme . .

For want o f a nail, the shoe

GRADY HIGH

FFA Members 
Enter Stock

• By TAHITA BLAKE
The Grady Lions C l u b  

sponsored a Donkey Basketball 
frame on March 2 in the old 
Grady gym. BefMe the game 
a salad supper was held in the 
crfeteiia . The proceeds went to 
aid the Grady Activity Fund.

Beginning Monday, March 4, 
Grady S c h ^  wiB begin dasses 
30 minutes earlier. Buses wil: 
run approximately 30 mlntoes 
earher in both the morning and 
the afternoon.

The VoHe^liall teams traveled 
to Sands fw  a practice game 
on Thursday, the 28th o f 
February. Next week, on the 
7th, Sands will be hosted at 
Grady for other practice games.

The FFA members wlto en
tered livestock at the Houston 
Exposition returned on Satur
day, the 2nd. TTiose members 
included; Jerry Holloway, J. C. 
Tunnell, Dave Hopper, Tony 
Sawyer, Ronnie Rose, R idtord  
Parra, Danny Grow, and their 
sponsera Buddy Stewart and 
H m s  Holloway.

ATOEND SCIENCE DAY — Six Big Spring High School students and teacher Bill Hakes 
attended Southwestern BeH’s annual Sdence Recognition Day in Lubbock Thursday. The 
group is visiting with W. D. Bulloch, sf Bell Tdephone Laboratories, Murray Hill, N.J. He 
was one of the speakers for the program. Standing, from  left, are Hakes, Rita Sherrill, 
Temple McDaniel and Rick Gilliland. Seated, from left, are Bulloch, Tom Biddison, Robert 
McEntire and Randy Schrecengost. The BSHS group was among 108 students and teachers 
from area high schools who attended the program .

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH^SCHOOL

Dub Pearson Visits
Fifth Period English

of the horse, the rider was lost; 
For want of the rider, the battle 
was lost; F(h: wtoit of the battle, 
the kingidom was lost; And all 
for the want of a horseshoe 
nail.’

To carry a ‘nail’ is not a 
heavy b u r ^  . . .  but it I T  re
quired o f all who c a l l  
themselves Real Americans

This weric, March 4 through 
March 8, is Public Sebod Week. 
Parents are urged to com e 
anytime during the week, but 
tb ^  are espedaOy urged to 
com e on Tuesday since this is 
the last day of regidar classes 
this nine weeks. The Runnels 
Student Council is provMbng 
refreshmerta for the p ara ti 
in the teachers lounge on Toes 
day for the Open House.

There wlD be a paid assembly 
at 9:15 do 'Ihursday, March 3. 
The program , presented by 
Alfred Rage, will i n c l u d e  
Calypso, Contempary and Tradi
tional Folk, and Folk Songs.

was lost; Fix' want o f the shoe, Parents are’ also Invited to 
the horse was loto; For w ^ 's o h o c l activity.

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS
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BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Donkey Basketball Is 
Set For Friday In Gym

By DRUANNE PRIDDY 
Ih e  stixtont council m e t  

lliursday to discusB (fie upcom
ing Donkey Basketball and the 
Spring Dance. Donkey Basket- 
baff WiB be Friday. March 8. 
H m  gam e will be played In (he 
athletic gym  with dsc-jockeye 
from  KBST and KBYG betaR 
the team captatos. Tkfceta are 
$1.50 for aduKs. $1.00 for 
students, and 75 cents for 
chttdren. 'The Spring Dance wiil 
be March 15 from  8:00 to 12:00, 
in the high school cafeteria. 
Scotty and the Stxth Degree wlB 
p r o v ^  the music.

C d n g r a t uiations to art 
students Ruth Knight, Mike 
G r e s s e t t ,  a n d  R i c k y  
Schrecengost. Their wnr’A has 
been accepted for publication by 
School Arts magatine.

Ih e  National Honor Society 
met Thursday, Feb. 21, and 
heard a speech by Mrs. Bill 
Earley. She gave the speech on 
epilepsy which wa.s very in
teresting.

Plans were also made for 
S{m1i^  Induction which will be 
held March 21, at a regular 
meeting. There will be three 
Junior inducted at this meeting. 
The speeches will be made by 
I>aurie Proctor on character, 
Robert Bradbury on schtdarsliip, 
Cathy Meek on service, and 
Boyd Harrington on leadership.

CLUBS
'The Future Homemakers of 

America will have t h e i r  
meeting, Tuesday, March 5.

'The program is I>ocal Factory

F i g h t s  Pollution. Indvidual 
Activity Is Help Stop polation.

H ie speech depait inent at 
BSHS wBI attend a Mieech 
tournament In Afattene. March 
8 and 9. H iis tournament wlH 
be held at Hardin Simmons 
University.

H ie proee readers met ’D m - 
day and 'Ihursday o f this past 
week. 'Ihey prarticed for the 
com ing tournament

H w  dranu department has 
been worUng on their one-act 
play, ‘A TteB-Tide Heart’ . H iey 
have been meeting to practice 
after school on Tuesdays.

The cast was selerted last 
week. H iey are as follow s; John 
lipscom be, Jube Gatts, Vanessa 
Mancin, Jimmy W il^ , Kristina 
Seabolt, Orville Rau, and David 
Wrinkle.

H ie ’lU rd  Nina Weeks Test 
Schedule will be as fritow s; 
Weihiesday, March 6, teste will 
be given in first and fourth 
period classesg T h u r s d a y ,  
March 7, tests will be given 
in third and fifth period classes 
and on Friday, M ardi 8 
students will take tests during 
second and sixth periods.

Both o f Ifrs . C o l e m a n ’ s 
classes went on a tour of the 
First National Bank. Ho* after
noon classes had a party on 
Wednesday and her morning 
classes had a party on Hiursday 
o f last week. The party was 
for the girls’ little relativ^ , ki- 
cluding brothers, s i s t e r s ,  
couskis, nieces and nephews 
H ie class served refreshments 
and gave bean bags for favors.

H ie student council met last 
week. Ih e  group (UsoKsed the 
Safety Week, the Spring FVmim, 
and the Open House wtnefa will 
be this Tuesday.

'Ihe Chess d u b  wiU be 
starting a tournament within the 
cM ) very aoon. Mr. Bruce White 
talked to the d iess  C l u b  
members at the meeting about 
strategy.

H ie newly^ormed c r a f t  
classes have made Indian God’s 
Eyes and string d esign . This 
week they are woridng with 
wood projects.

The seventh grade vcrileyball 
intramurals ended Tuesday dur
ing a d v i s o r y  with the 
Kangaroos, from  third period 
and the Misfits from  tixth 
period playing tor champlonslilp 
honors. H ie Kangaroos with 
Johmde M itchril as captain and 
Jannie McDonald, (XHaptaln, 
defeated tJie Misfits by a score 
o f 15-9 and 15-12. T e a m  
members for tl^  winners are: 
Selena Jones, Jo Ann Morelion, 
Patsy (Hague, and C a r o l  
Whiterbauer. The second place 
winners are: Patricia d ierry , 
Captain Barbara Murray, Co- 
(Captain Laura Bartorii, Cynthia 
MIdUns, V idd Ricli, and Janet 
Miller.

Monday the Seventh Graders 
wfl Soccer.

H ie eighth grade Physical 
Education dasses have started 
tumhhng and gymnastjkss. The 
d^Jth grade volleyball team 
played in a toumament Satur
day in Snyder.

Congratulations go to Jube 
Davidson, the girls winner In 
the local O ptim ^ International 
Oratorical Contest. Steve Can
non was a runner-up in the boys 
division.

Jadtie MaybeU Long is a new

She is in the seventh grade and 
com es from Whitt, 'Texas.

GARDEN C IT Y

Date Set For 
School Meet
By BECKY SCHWARTZ

March 4 through March 8 will 
be Public School Week. All 
parents and interested persons 
are invited to visit the school 
this week. On March 5 at 2:00 
in the new gym, grades one 
through sixth will present a 
variety program on rhythms and 
songs. The first grade will sing 
Jimmy (frack Com and All Clap 
Your Hands.

The second grade will dance 
to Skip to My Lou. They will 
also sing Puff the Magic Dragon 
and The Lord Said accompanied 
by the high school choir. The 
third grade will dance to Paw- 
Paw Patch, Bow-Bow Belinda 
and a May pole dance. The 
fourth and fifth grade wiB dance 
the €k>tton-eyed Joe, Buffalo 
Gals, Glow Worm, Put Your l it 
tle Foot, and Captain Jinks.

The sixth ffcode will dance 
to Vii'ginia B ed , and Oh Johnny. 
H ie ^ cth  ^ a d e  girls wiU also 
song Paper Roses, Why Me 
Lord, and Twelfth o f Never. 'The 
graad finale win be Hokey 
PoUbw  by the entire grade 
school. M.C. win be the Student 
<3oundl president, G '^  Gibson

R q x x t cards were handed out 
1st Hondlast Monday, February 24.

H ie migrant aid teacher'- 3 ' -  
tended a workshop la.st -  
day, in Big Springs " n
enrollment and transfer reco '̂ • 
arithmetic and reading gamev.

The student council met T irs- 
day, it was decided to ha^" 
an intermural track meet. Fo'- 
a money making project all en
tries will have a 25 cent f“e. 
The class ending up with the 
most number of points wiU take 
all. The date was set for April 
30.

Wednesday the grade school 
saw the film  ‘ ‘Care of the 
Teeth” .

March 1 the basketbaU games 
for malting money for Muscula 
Dystrophy Fund was played.

Roxanne Hirt will be taking 
names of any courageous girl 
who will vtdunteer to be the 
date for som e shy senior boy 
who lacks the courage to ask 
a girl to the Junior-Semor Ban
quet

C O A H O M A  HIGH

Girls Track 
Team Debuts

By SHERRY G RIITIN  
Both boys and gfrls track 

teams saw action this week-end 
when they t r a v e l e d  to 
M cO am ^. 'Hils w il be the first 
action o f the year tor the girls 
track team. The boys placed 
4th last week-end at Colorado 
City.

H ie girts track team te beaded 
by two seniors. Dale ICtchaH 
and Hierraa Beal. Others on 
the team are Patty Huhme, Don
na James, M adalne lUtehers, 
Lusara PMnney, Seriiia Baker, 
A lice ArgtrUo, Khn Swann, 
Nancy Woods, Trena Bayes, 
Jean Paries, DehUe Fryrenr, 
Debra M eyers, and J e n n i e  
Hayes. Faii7  Ross w S  manage 
the team while Coadi Sonny 
Barnes is coach.

Running on the boys team for 
Coah Jan East wO be Sadtie 
Brito, Ricky Brown, P u t t  
Choate, Mike CoBier, G l e n  
Danleis. Edwin Dickson, David 
Hendrick, (teogre Herrera, Don 
Kelso, Ken Kelso, S t e v e  
Kdianel, Rodeny Lee, Mike 
Martinez, Dan MteKhem, Ray 
Don M eyers, Freddy Moran, 
Oscar Paifron, Ricky Patterson, 
Ronald PMnney, G « y  Rotieits, 
Ron Roby, K eM  State, Dean 
Swtiiney, Danny T h o m a s ,  
Charies Tindol, Robbie 'Tindol, 
Rogan Hndoi, and Thn Tindol.

During Public School Week 
the Big Red Band w B present 

Mid-Winter Qmcert featuring
studwit in Runnels this week, (be new band director Mr. Ralph

Sides. Concert time wffl be 8:00, 
March 5.

■r.

Course In Law
Law enforcement will take on 

a new fact at Howard College 
at Big Spring beginning Aprt 
1 with the initiation of a police 
academy.

Theron I>ee, acting director 
of law enforcement tor the col
lege. sd^s that he has just com 
pleted a series of conferences 
with officials from Texas A&M
University and the Big Spring 
PoBte Department to finalize the 
program.

. i;

(PItoto by Danny Voian)

GOLDEN HORNS — The Sliver and Golden Horns’ stage bands went to Levelland February 
23 to be dlniced by the North Texas State University lab band. Pictured are three members 
o f the Big Spring High School Golden Horns band. They are (from  left) Jerry Dunne, Billy 
Nugent and (^hris Simpson.
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Sonic Driv»-lD
1 Dowayne and Dana Wagntr

Big Spring Abstract Company 
n o  Scurry 207-JWl

Chapman Meat Market 
^Attend The Church of Your Q iolot

Boblnaon M lU ng o f Texas, lac.
“ The Power of Prayer^

C edi Thlxton M otorcycle and B k g j^ S h op  
Ora and C edi Thlxton W. Third

Jiffy Car Wash
M r. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Letmard's
Prescription Pharmacy

Moss Creek
B i^ p r in g  Gravel Co., Inc.

Big soring 
S3U East Hwy. 80

Otis Grafa

Auto E lectric

263-7001

2634175

Pant Place
CoUege Park Shopping Center 

Steve Baker, Mgr.

■ Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Montgomery Ward 
' “ U ft Thine Eyes”

T . H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine*'

Wilson Construction Company, Inc. 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
M r. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

The State Naticmal Bank 
“ Complete and Coovenlm t”

StripUng-MandD Insurance Agency

Cowper Clinic A Hospital

Newell OQ Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell, Jobber

Barber Glass A Mirror Co. 
214 East 3rd 363-1444

Quality Volkswagen
1114 West 3rd J « y  Snodgrass

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

504 East 3rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsim Sales A Service

263-8355

Hamilton Optometric C linic'
“ See You There”

Swarta
“ Finest In Fashions”

Higglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber C o n tp ^  
100 East 2nd Street 363-'

107 East 3rd
Firestone

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry

Robert Peercy

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
* “ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“ Love Thy Neighbor”

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc. 
901 Goliad

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill ^ a d . P ru den t

7441 

267-5564 

267-8264

263-7633

T he man who prays can hear the prayers o f  others . .  • especially When he 
prays for those human needs which are com m on to all

But even when he prays for needs that are soldy his om ^ he knows that those 
wdx> care fo r  him are joining their prayers with his.

And GoS$ answerf come back aJdng the party line.
Y ou ’re never quite sure the measaga was meant fo r  you. Y ou  are tanptad 

sometimes to think it was intended for somaopa else .  • • until you xealiae that 
this answer which G od h u  inspired In y o u  heart does fit yonf' prayer.

There are times when it’s good for everybody on the party line to pick up 
the phone at once . . .  and speak what they all fa e l. . .  and listen to what they 
all need to hear.

That happens regularly on Sunday morning.

CapyrigM 1W4 Kahtar AawtWng U nk*. hic.. tayiM»w Silartid ty Tlw AwwHmi

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Elliott A Waldron A betn cl On 
Martha Saunders, llp r .

' Record Shop 
Oscar GUckman

Hall-Btnnett Memorial Hoqiital

Security State Bank
"Co: .

DAC Saoss 
The M em M sea

Big Spring Herdwatw Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Mata j .  W. Atkins 117 Main

Texaco Products 
Cheiies Harwell

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply
1510 Gregg 268-7219

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, M gr.

Gulf 0 0  Co.
C. W. Parks, D iatrlbalor.

Foodway 
2500 South G regg

TGAY Stores
College Park and Highland C oltar

Carter’s Fundtare 
202 Scurry

Medical Center M em orial Hospital

Bettle-Womaek Ptpa Una 
Construction Company 

Clayton B e ttle -0 . fi. “ R ed ^ ^ om ack

Texaa Coca-Coln BottUag Oompaky 
Big Spring, T a n s

Derlngtoa Auto Parts 
and M sdiiaa Shop

Furr’s Si m  M artit
Gold Bond I t a a ^

3

4 p

M edical A lta CUafoRoapItal 

Haston Slaetrie
E lectrical Contraoliag A  larvloo 

Gene Haston 267-6101
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You**

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Mata 267-7443

Gianl Disoount Food Store 
Tad HnU and POtO Hull

Thomas O ffice Supply 
Engine T hom u

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 287-6323

WhltafMd Plum Uag Coaqumy 
1301 SOtUea 267-7371

 ̂ Moorehaud lYanafer A  Storage 
100 Johnson

Crrightott T ire Company 
80r Gregg ver.m i

“ Remember The Sabbeth’*

First Data Propoatlng, la c .
1606 Gregg 261-1161

Tommy Boas

Neal’i  Transfer and Storage, lac.
T . Wmard N ed, Owner

Rockwell Brotbera and Company 
106 West 2nd 267-79U

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford—Falcon—Thuadvblrd 

LIncoin and Marcury

A

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbecue

2614415

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
)3K Frazier

Baptist Temple 
4W 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU R t

' College Baptist Church 
1166 B in ^ U

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E . 4th

First Baptist Church 
M arcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FH  700 West

HiQcrest Baptist Church 
22nd A Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
NO Ohio StreK

IglesU  Batista “ Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Corner 5th and State ;

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North o f City

iy-

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Prim itive Baptist Church 
H3 WiOa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church
810 nth Race

West Side Baptist Church 
12W W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big S om e  Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Sdenoe Church 
1309 Gregg

Church o f Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
39N W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110

Church o f Christ 
IJW State Park Road

Church o f Christ 
Andowon Street

Church o f Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2 »1  Carl Strset

Church of Christ 
lOM N.W. 3rd

Church o f God 
Brown Community

CoUege Parit Church of God 
003 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
m o  E. 6th

Church o f God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church o f Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Chuyeh of The Nazarene 
1409 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
N1 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly o f God 
*^22M  GoUad

First Assembly of God .
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and GoUad

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 2011 M̂  ^
Baker Chapel AME Church

405 N.W. 10th
First Methodist Church 

4N Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
6M N. Goliad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WUliam Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church -  :—
701 fouuicis

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5(M Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CatboUc Church 
510 N. Ajdford

St. Thomas CathoUc Church 
095 N. Mata

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul LtrtlAran Church 
811 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L .C A  
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jadato

The ChristlaB Church 
7th and Runnels

Tlie SahratkMi Army 
8N  W. 4th

Temple ChrisUano Le Las Asamble do Dk> 
4 1 0 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths ^

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, 'Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Bsptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church o f Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist

Rt. 1, BOX 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1. Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ, Ssnd Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring

3
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Job Challenging, 
Says Candidate
Thomas W, Fetters, plant 

m anager for Sid Richardson 
Carbon Company, S a t u r d a y  
made his form ai announcement 
as a candidate for the Big 
Spring Independerrt S c h o o l  
District board of trustees. He 
previously had filed to succeed 
him self on the board.

He was appointed a trustee 
In January 1972 to fill an unex
pired term and then was 
r e je c te d  the following April for 
a two-year term.

( “ This has been a challenging, 
yet refwarding experience to 

' serve the community on the 
■ school board,”  said Fetters. 

“ My fam iliarity with associated 
scho(rf p e r s o n n e l ,  plus 
knowledge of current and pen
ding school-related m a t t e r s ,  
sho^d help greatly in making 
m e an effective school board 
m em ber.

“ I certainly would ap ix^ iate 
your suppoil and confidence to! 
provide me the privilege of con-1 
tinuing to .serve on the school! 
board. I pledge you my best' 
judgments and efforts i n 
perform ace of the duties of the

office if you elect me to this 
position."

Fetters holds his bachelors 
degiee from Wabash College 
and masters from I n d ib  n a 
University, and has been a 
resident of Big Spring since 
1961. He is a member of the 
Dow'ntown IJons Club and one 
of its officials; he is a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
and a past president of its 
Ambassadors Cub. Fedder’s has 
w'orked with youth groups, hav
ing coached a team in the 
American Little I.eague and 
having been assistant district 
c-onunissioner for the Lone Star 
district of Boy Sc-outs. He has 
been on the base-community 
council, and is a member of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian.

He and his wife. Evelyn, have 
two sons, Steve 12. who attends 
Goliad Junior High, and Mike, 
9, who attends Kentwood. 'They 
make their home at 2514 East 
24th Street.

Salary Increases 
To Be Discussed

Energy Crisis Pinches 
The Oldest Profession

RENO, NEV. (A P ) -  Now the 
energy crisis has hit the worid’s 
oldest profession.

Nevada bordello owners say 
the state’s thriving prostitution 
industry is feeling the pinch of 
the energy problem as gasoline 
and diesel fuel shortages keep 
customers away.

r4

Most of the three dozen 
houses of legalized prostitution: 
contacted in an Associated 
Press survey said business is 
generally down and they blame, 
the energy shortage.

' A proposed sc hedule of raises 
for faculty members of Howard 
College will be among prime 
items on the agenda for 
Tuesday’s 12:25 p.m. trustee 
meeting in the Student Union 
Building.

Dr. Thomas Salter, president, 
has drafted a scheduled of sug
gested across-the-board in
creases to l)e paid largely out 
of increased •̂ tate funds. The 
board also will adopt the ballot 
(four candidates have filed for 
two place's) for the April 6 

'tni.stee election.

WINNERS AT RECENT SAN ANTONIO SHOW — Pictured 
are five area (.people who recently shared in awards presented 
at the conclusion of the San Antonio Livestock Exposition. 
Top left is Tammy Peugh, 10, of the Howard County 4-H 
Club, who exhibited the first place Medium Weight Duroc 
barrow. Top right is Guy James of the same club, second 
with his Light Weight Hampshire. Lower left is Wayne Hirt, 
Glasscock County 4-H Club, who fielded the Champion bar-

row in the All Other Pure Breeds Division. Hirt’s animal 
also placed first in the Medium Weight ciass. Lower right 'S 
Mike Batia, G lavsock County 4-H Q ub, whose M ^ium  
Weight Crosslired bacTow was .««cond. The inset picture is 
Dirk Perry of the Howard County 4-H Club, second in Heavy 
Weight Chester White of the Junior Market Barrow Show. 
Ronnie Wood and C'.iver Werst work with the youths.

Brothel owners said the recent 
truckers’ strike, which kept, 
many trucks off N e v a d a ’ si 
highways, deprived them of 
some of their regular clientele. I 
- "Business has dropped to, 
nothing,”  said the owner of 
PVan’s ‘ t̂ar Ranc-h, located 
about 115 miles north of Las 
Vecas on r . S. 9.5. “ We’ve had 
very few trucks since the 
shortage.”

She said gas is availaVe forr*oton*-,.l "they
ju.st don’t know alxiut it.”

The ranch has its own air strip' 
for customers flying in on' 
rrivate rlanes. “ We’ve had one 
plane, maybe two, since rightl 
afte- Chririmas, ”  said' the| 
owner, who ask«»d that her name' 
not be used.

Asked if she had to cut down 
on her em rloves because of the 
.shortage, .she said, " I  didn’t 
have to let them "o . thev left.”  | 

Another U.S. 95 brothd, the| 
Cottontail Ranch. W5 miles 
north of Las Vegas, also has

been affected by the gasoline 
shortage.

“ Business is nowhere near par 
at night, but during the day 
and early evening we have a 
little bit of traffic, ”  said owner 
Beverly Harrell, who said she 
depends on the highway 8 the 
main route between Reno and 
Las Vegas - for much of her 
business.

The owner of the Hacienda, 
a 26-year-old establishment In 
Elko, northeast Mevadi com 
munity o f 8,000. said: "'The crisis 
has affected weekend husinc.ss, 
but not really daily busine.ss.”

I ike the owner ^  Fran’s the 
Hacienda onerator said many 
persons stay away b'H-ause thev 
are afraid of running out of 
"as. She said the town has about 
40 «tations. hut people don’t 
•ea’ ize they’re ooen.

"W e miss a l<V of w r  tnick«rs 
and haven’t had more than a 
dozen in a month’s tim e.”  said 
the owner of Betty’ s on one 
nf seven brothels in Elko, 
located on Interstate 80. Ne
vada’s main east-west route.
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John Murchison 
Is Dead At 74

TOM W. FETTERS

H I-N O O N
Optimists
Motocross

Races
12:30 P.M. 

Sun., Mar. 3, 1974

j S,\N ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
John W'. Murchison, 74. brother 
of the man who founded the 
fabulous Murchison fortune and 
bdieved very wealthy in his 

,own right, died this week in a 
Dallas ho.spita1, the family re
ported Saturday.

Graveside services will be 
, held at 4 p.m. Monday at Sun
set Memorial Park in San An- 

Itonio. Murchison died Thurs- 
,day.
’ He was the brother of the 
ilatp Clint Murchison Sr. who 
gained a vast fortune in oU,

; hanking and widespread busi
ness interests.

Two key staff positions at 
Webb AFB have been filled by 
new people recertly — the in
stallation chaplain and director 
of base medical services.

Taking over as installation 
chaplain is Lt. Co4. Jimmie D. 
Baggett, who began his career 
at Webb in 1957. He is replacing 
Chaplain Lt. Col. Kenneth Sum- 
my, who is retiring.

Lt. Col. (D octor) Donald L  
Coleman has becom e director 
of base medical servii'es and

o
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Two Key Positions Are
Filled At Webb AFB

Military medicine has been 
the doctor’s choice since he 
entered the Air Force medical 
corps in 1964 from private prac
tice in Oreville, Calif., which 
he considers home.

I Coleman said it was the op
portunity to specialize in  

^aero^ace medicine which kept 
him ip the military. “ It’s unique

hospital commander, replacingiBaptist Church. He has been'*® F orce,”  he com-
Col. (D octor) Sidney Curtis, vtdio in full-time Christian service ___
transferred to Warner Robins since 1950.
AFB, Ga. I D e n 0 m i n a t i onally, the

Texas isn’t strange territory chaplrin Is Southern Baptist. As
the installation chaplain, he will 
be responsible for the spiritual 
welfare of over 2.100 military 
members and their families.

Coleman com es here from

V2 PR ICE
Diomond Fidelitone Needles

Sav* Your RoeordsI Don’t Uso Old 
NoodItsI You Can Buy Gonuino Fidolitono 

Diamond Noodles At Tho Regular Price

THE RECORD SHOP
n i  MAIN

to Chaplain Baggett, who is a 
native of Corsicana, Tex. The 
chaplain and his wife. Rose, are 
com ing here from Cannon AFB, 
N.M.

Chaplain Baggett first visited
Webb in 1957 as an Air Force 
Reserve chaplain. While he was 
here he also preached at Alrpmt

Hawaii, where he wfs the chief
of professional and preventive 
medicine for the commander in 
chief,. Pacific commfff<k ,_ _  ^

i f

Howord Wolf mokes beautiful fashion 
tense with thif’̂ denim knit belted 
dress. The yoke end center seams 
givt this dress o truly clastic look. 
White, navy; 6-16.
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DASHING TO THE LINE — Big Spring’s Danny FerreD speeds toward 
the finish line Saturday in a preliminary heat of the 100-yard dash during 
the ABC Relays. F errdl finished third here, however, and failed to gain

'(eiMto by Uonciy Voldtt)

a spot in the finals. San Angelo won the meet with 120 points, while Abi
lene High was second with 113 and Big Spring took third with 88.

TRAVELING GETS TOUGHER

Gas Woes H it Pro Golf
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  It was 

dark. There was 100 miles of d eso t 
behind him and a few still in front 
of him and the gas gauge had been 
registering on “ E”  for several miles.

Then the engine started sputtering.
Fortunately, veteran tourist Fred 

Marti was coming to an exit ramp 
on the road from Phoenix to Tucson, 
Ariz. He pulled into it and delightedly 
discovered there was a motel at the 
bottom of the ramp—the northernmost 
in Tucson. He coasted in on the last 
drops of gasoHne.

It was just one of the little ad
ventures golf’s touring pros have en
countered m their necessary journeys 
during the nation’s fuel crisis.

“ It used to be,’ ’ one player said,

“ every time you got to a new town 
you looked for a good place to eat. 
Now you look for a ^ a ce  to get 
gas.’ ’

With the tour now two nxmtbs old 
this year, it has visited f o u r  
states—Arizona, California, H aw aii 
and Florida. All have had their pro

b lem s. And their problenns became 
the players’ problems.

'The problems were severe in 
Arizona and Southern California and 
south Florida. Th|^ were less severe 
in Northern Califwnia and central 
Florida. In Hawaii the only solution 
was to take taxis.

But while the players have had their 
problems, the tour hasn’t suffered.

Attendance is up. In some cases

dramatically so. The tdevision view
ing audiences are larger.

Commissioner-^ect Deane Beman of 
the Tournament Players Division of 
the PGA, said the raergy crisis could 
serve as a m ajor factor in the 
scheduling of events for 1975, he said.

As it’s now set up, the tour crosses 
the United States six times in a year. 
It contains such consecutive tourna
ment locations as Sutton, Mass., 
Raleigh-Durham, N.C., and then back 
to Hartford, Conn. There are six 
tournaments in California, only two 
of which are on consecutive weeks. 
There are five toumaments in the 
Carolinas, none of which are on con
secutive weeks.

iia%iiiiw|iinj;-M. lituwmia.ii

Sports
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Tizna Takes 
Rich Purse

ARCADIA, CaKf. (AP) — Fernando Toro guided 
Tizna to the lead on the final turn and held 
off Penny FMght by a neck at the wire Saturday 
as Convcnienoe ran a dtstant fourth in the $100,000 
Santa Margarita Invitational Handicap at Santa 
Anita.

The 5-year-<rfd mare rewarded backers with $17.60 
to win in the field of 12 older fillies and mares. 
The favorite. La T^anzara, ran seventh and Conve
nience, running her last race, flniabed one length 
behmd the third |!^ce horse, Tallahto.

Tizna, owned by Victor Zemborain of Montevideo, 
Uruguay, won her fourth stakes race and earned 
$60,000 with her 1:50 4-5 clocking on a 1%-mile 
track labded slow from  earlier rain.

The winner carried 117 pounds and returned 
$7 to place and $5 to show.

Penny Flight, 113 with Jacinto Vasquez, paid 
$1180 and $160, finishing nine lengths in front 
of Tallahto, 119, and Don Pierce, who paid $4.40.

Mustangs Top 
Owls Twice

HOUSTON (AP) — R ke righthander Mike Pettit 
scattered seven hits and shut out Southern 
Methodist 5-0 in the second ganw of a Southwest 
Conference baseball douMeheadCT SatiH'day after 
Rice had taken advantage of SB4U pitcher Jeff 
Sage’s wildness to win the first game, 4-2.

The two victories gave Rice a sweep of the 
three game series.

Sage, a fneelanan who pitched a no^iitter for 
SMU last Tuesday, gave up only one hit in the 
opener but he allowed Rice to score four runs 
in the first innmg when he walked three batters, 
threw three wild pitches and made a fielding 
e n w .

The only hit .Sage allowed was a single over 
second base ^  Shib Simon with one out in the 
Mxth inning. The hit did not figure in the scoring.

Tim Header, started fw  R ice but was rdieved 
by Bruce Henley when he loaded the bases in 
the fourth inning. Henley, who got the side out 
wMiout ^ving up a run, received credit for the 
victory.

Pettit, a senior, struck out 10 batters in the 
second game. Ted Nowak, Tloacy Terry and Simon 
each had two hits and one run batted in.

Texas Ags Sweep 
Two From Baylor

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) — Fred Russ’ 
tenth inning single drove in Mike Schraeder u  
T e»ts A&M beat Baylor 6-5 to sweep a Southwest 
Conference baseball doubleheader Saturday after 
winning the opener 11-8.

The two-run single by Rusty Hicks tied the 
second game for B i^lor with two out in the 
ninth Inning. Jim Jam cam e from  the ballpen 
to get the final out, pick up the victory for 
AftM hi relief.

In the first game, John Woods knocked hi tJu^ 
runs as the Aggies scored * c  in the sixth to 
break open a close game.

The whining pitcher was Cknt Thomas.
A&M is now 9-0 for the season and 8-0 in

Texas Sweeps 
Border Honors

 ̂imfTi von rtf
II. I

CMNul s i 
ArltMSt 97,

LAREDO, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
University of Texias unleashed 
a 1-2-3-4 “ brotherly love”  finish 
in the mile run to smother the 
field in an avalanche of polnta 
Saturday night and saocessfullv 
defend its Border Olympics 
track and field chanvionshlp.

Texas Southern, New M exico 
Junior College and Houston 
worthing High School also were 
sucoessfil in defense of their 
crowns hi ttis 42nd annual 
event

The powerful Lomdioms. who 
recently won the Southwest 
Conference Indoor title, put on 
an awesome display o f depth in 
the mile. Paul Craig and Mark 
Klonower finished aide-by-side 
in 4:08 followed dosely by BUI 
GoUapp in 4:09 and Jesse Mal
donado in 412.8. Texas col
lected 28 points hi that one 
event alone.

Winning the Border crown for 
the 21st time, Texas also regis
tered big in the field events. 
compUlng 20 points hi the shot 
put and 18 In the discus. The 
880 was the only event in which 
Texas didnt win a point.

Baylor upset Texas in the 
mUe relay to finish the evening 
with five first places to equal 
the Longhorn first place medal 
production.

Reed Fischer of Texas won 
the three-mile in 14:02.8 while 
David Shepard took the pole 
vault with a mediocre 16-foot 
effort.

Texas compiled 133 points to 
BaylOT’s 8914. Texas A&M was 
third with 70.

Texas Southern scored 128 
points to 61 points each for 
Howard Payne and Dallas Bap
tist.

Armstrong was voted UieiKiut-

performer ’o f UW♦>standing 
meet.

Texas Southern, capturing Its 
13 d  the last 15 border meets 
in the college division, rode the 
flashing spikes of sprint man 
Alnsley Armstrong, a transfM’ 
from national JC champton Es- 
sey. New Jersey. AmMtrong 
won both sprints, takaw Hie 100 
in 9.7 and the 220 in 21.».

Baylor's Bears rode Tim 
Son’s 440 victory in 47.1, Paul 
Stevens’ 440 hurdles victory in 
52.4, and Sonny RoUo’s 880 win 
in 1:53.2 to a closer than ex
pected second place finish hi 
the University division.

No records were established 
despite a perfect evening for 
track on the red cinders of 
SMriey Field.

Bruce Smith’s long-dislance 
running and WUlie Johnson’s 
victories in the sprints gave 
New Mexico JC its fifth con
secutive championship Satur
day aftm ioon.

Texas competed without 
NCAA champion Robert Pri- 
meaux in the intermediate hur
dles but Coach G ebum e Price’s 
defending SWC outdoor cham
pions d i^ ’t need Primeaux.

Texas A&M’s Scottie Jones 
registered an upset in the 120 
hurdles, winning in 14.1. De
fending champion Randy U 0 g - 
foot of Texas was a poor sixth.

Gene Pooncy o f SMU was a 
surprise bombout in the 100- 
yard dash, falling to Charles 
Dawson o f A&M who ran a 9.1 
Pouncy was thin].

Dana LeDuc of Texas downed 
teammate and defending cham
pion Bishop Dolegiewicz in the 
shot put with an effort o f 62- 
feet, inch. LeDuc, a transfer 
from Texas-EI Paso, beat IXUe- 
giewicz by 14 inches.
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McCormick Shines; 
Angelo Wins Relays

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Konioi 70. Cotorads M 
N. Dakota 04, Auguttono, SO., M, 

f  ovortlm*-'
Aiinno St. let, Arttona «S 
Ah’ Foret 71, Dtnvtr 70 
Furdut M. Tillnols 13 
Notrt Oom> IIS, Vlllonevo IS 
Loulivlltt 07, Srodtay 14, ovorKmo 
ProwtdtfK# IS. St. Jotm't, N.Y. 47 
WlKonttn 07, MleMoon St. 10 
RFI tS. Mtdrfitburv 74 
C. Mlctiloon 71. W. Miehlaon 77 
MItMurl 17, Ofctahomo S4. II 
To4«dg 70. Kant St 44 
Ohio St. 15. Indtono TO 
Tonnottoo 100. LSU 10 
MorvlonO 110, Vlrolnm 75 
SMU 71. Ttxof Toch n  
Clnrlimotl 97. Morourtto 77 
S. CoroUno 104, Houoton 04 
Miami. Ohio 47, Xovlor 51 
N. Carolina 94. Dvkt 97 
Pitt 03, Wo<t Virginia 71 
Conn. 94, ■ooton U. 71 
Mldllgon 79, Mlnnrmto S4 
Murray 74, Aufttn P9oy 71 
Dayton 73, Mkhlgon S9 
FlerMe 44, Alaborr 41 
IHInalt St. 74, Inaiaita St 73 
Clomton 71, CoergM Ttch 71 

Ponn Sf 43 
Marshall 10 
Taxoi ASM II 

North T a m  09, Wirhita St. 03 
Bast T o m  04, St. MtKy't 79 
Southorn Col. 70. t^lltornla 47 
Tulsa 71. Wtst TfiOs 44 
Arkansas 97, Toxo- AIM 04 
T o m  95. BoWor 14 
Buftota 101. RartMstor 9$
Auburn 97, 04aroi>' O'
Syracuto 44. Caloat* 57 
VrmdMWIt 71. KtnhMrIiv 49 
W. Phongit. N.V., M.MorvorO

Ciu tfoMMi M_ sastern P  
PHbOlioir^. Columbia 43
SCHOOLBOY BASKETBALL

RiaiON 1
Danton II, FoH Worth Richland 43 
Bi Paso Cattwood 49, Lubbock Man-

By JACK COWAN
B ig  S p r i n g ’ s R i c k y  

McCormick sm arted the ABC . 
Relays two-mile record Satur
day in Memorial Stadium, then 
came back 30 minutes later to 
win the mile run in record time 
and sparked the Steer trackstens 
to a third place finish in the 
seven-team event.

San Angelo won the meet with 
a victory in the m ile relay fi
nale, and Abilene raced to a sec
ond place finish. San Angelo

(See RESULTS, Page 2-B

totaled 120 points, Abilene had 
113, Big Spring took 88. Mid
land had 75 for fourth, Lee was 
a disappointing fifth with 44, 
Canyon scored 43 and Snyder 
put up 41 points.

McCormick, a junior, was 
named the meet’s outstanding 
perform er for his efforts. His 
two-mile marie o f 9:58.3, though 
well (rff the sclKKd record he 
was seeking, brcAe by more 
than 17 seconds the old stand
ard of 10:16.8, set in 1972 by 
Midland Lee’s Rodney Smith.

He wasn’t expected t o 
participate in the mile after the 
se e lin g  eight laps, but he gave 
a surprise effort of 4:34.0 to 
better the 4:35.3 clocking of 
Midland’s Vic Hlrsch, set in 
•1972. The young Steer, who 
chalked up his secondhand third 
victories of the year, wasn’t 
pressed in either race.

The other surprise performer 
for the Steers was pole vaulter 
Sam Dodson, who sailed 14-0 
for a second place finish in the 
pole vault despite a cracked rib 
and a throat Infection that kept 
him out of school all week.

Lee’s Randy Lewis won the 
event, also at 14-0, and the pair 
bettered the previous record of 
13-8 by Troy Hall of Snyder 
in 1972.

San Angek) was responsible 
for the other two record-setting 
efforts, as the mile relay team 
hit a new mark and shot putter 
Frank Myers crushed the old 
record.

Myers heaved the shot 58-9 
to outdo Lee's Milton Jones, 
and both cracked the 51-9^ 
mark set by Randy Goss of San 
Apselo in 1972.

In the mile rtlay^ SA and Big 
Spring both beat i| ie l:2 H fn e e t 
record. The Bobrafs' winning 
time was 3:23.5 and the Steers 
followed in 3:24.5. Abilene High,

which had to finish ahead of 
San Angelo in the finale or one 
spot behind them, took fourth 
behind Midland High.

San Angelo’s other first place 
finishes came in the 440-yard 
relay, with a time of 44.2, in 
the discus, as Ramon Rosales 
threw 155-7, and in the 100-yard 
dash, won by Tony Poole in 
9.9.

Abilene got top finishes in the 
220-yard dash, where Charles 
Green upset SA’s Vendon Beck 
in 22.4, and in the 880-yard dash, 
as Jimmy Strong legged a 
1:53.8. Max Brinson of AHS also 
won the high jump with a leap 
of 6-2 and Larry Wiley topped 
the long jump with a 21-8 effort.

Midland’s Steve Reddell won 
the 120-yard high hurdles in 14.9 
and Larry Munson of the 
Bulldogs totaled the 330-yard in

termediate hurdles with a 41.0 
nudging Big Spring’s Bobby 
Mayo, who was second in 42.6.

Steer Coach Glenn Petty also 
eot points from Craig Knappe 
in both hurdle events, Terry 
Ramsey in the mile, David Wood 
in the high jump and Smith 
and Wood in the long jump.

Besides McCormick’s records, 
Big Spring’s main show of 
strength came in the 440-yard 
dash where Doug Smith, Donald 
Walters and Done Beene placed 
second, third and fourth.

Midland High was the class 
of the sophomore division, win
ning five events, but no point 
totals were kept in that class.

Big Spring’s top sophomore 
effort came from David White, 
who won the pole vault with an 
11-0 jump and finished second 
in the 880-yard dash.

Longhorns Claim 
SW C Cage Prize
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

captured the undisputed South
west Conference basketball title 
Saturday night by taking a 95- 
84 victory ovm* Baylor as Dan 
Krueger, and Larry Robinson 
Harry H anabee each scored 
better than 20 points.

Guards K r u e ^  and Lar- 
rabee hit 26 and 22 p i^ ts , re
spectively, over the BaylM* 
zone defense and Robinson, the 
SWC scoring leader, added 20 
for the Lon^iom s.

The victory gave Texas an 
11-3 league r e o i^ , one game 
ahead of SMU and Texas Tech

* Rice Smothers 
Frogs By 82-72
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Scott 

Fisher scored 20 points Satur- 
day n(||tt to lead Rice Univer
sity to an 82-72 Southwest Con
ference basketball victory over 
Texas Christian University.

Rice took the lead early in 
the game and never trailed. 
The Owls moved to a 52-33 haK- 
time lead and boosted the mar
gin to 23 points, 66-43, with 
about 13 minutes left in the 

ame on a field goal by John 
abbes.

at 10-4. SMU beat Texas Tech 
78-72 in an afternoon game and 
the Mustangs needed a Baylor 
victory to advance to the NCAA 
playoffs, but the Texas triumph 
boosted them into next Satur
day night’s Midwest Pre-Re
gional against Creighton at 
Denton.

Texas took a 47-44 halftime 
lead as the Longhorns hit 67 
per cent and B aylw  56 per cent 
of their shots in the first 20 
minutes.

Texas opened a 68-56 lead, its 
biggest of the game, eariy in 
the second half when Robinson, 
who had 15 second-half points, 
hit a three-pdnt play. Baylor 
only got as d oee  as six points 
the rest of the game.

Charlie McKteney led Baylor 
In the game with 24 points and 
22 rebounds. The rebounds gave 
him 375 for the season, six 
more than the prevloui Baylor 
schod  record set by William 
Chatmon. Lee Griffin added 22 
for the Bears, kiduding 18 in 
the second haH.

The Longhorns’ triumph d l- 
maxed a complete turnaround 
during the season. Texas was 
just M l In non-conference play, 
and its 11-3 SWC mark u pp^  
its record to just 12-14.

4. El
RSeiON II 

Cordeana 58, Monholl 40 
Dollai SouRi Oak Cliff tl. e»r4 Worfh 

•olv 71
Soufh Oek OW Oft. Cortleono 44 

RISION III
Houtfon Wontilno tl. Ofor Loka It 

(OT)
Houdon Koikrnara H. Fori Aflhur UR.

***" ”  CMAMRIOMOHIR 
Houifon Kotlimara 91, Houiton Wtrm-

Ino 90
RtOION IV

Son Antonia Jofforton S3, Vlcforlg 41 
Corpvi Owitfl Millar 49, Son Antonia 

SrockonrieDa M

Gonzales Nabs AAA Crown; 
Bowie, Huntington Triumph

$A JofforMn 47, CC Millar 57
COLLEGE BASEBALL

Tiinifv 4, Sf. MorV* S 
Toxoi AO, Houifon 7-3 
Toxot Totfl 0-1, Ttxoi ChrHtlon M  
Toxot Arlington 4-4. SauWwm farn 7-3 
Ron Amorlcan A7, SI. e*F arft M 
Rico 4-5. Sovikam MoNiadMf 74 
Toxot AISM 11-4, torlor 3-S. Socond 

gomt 10 Inningt
PRO BASKETBALL

MtA
nntlnn IM. Now York Ot 
■uffola M3, RkilodolpMti 99 
Atlonfo 179. Houtlon 127 

AtA
Son Antonio 117. Oonvor 104 
Virainki 104. Maw York 101 
Carolina HO, Indlono '00 
Kontucky l l i  Momplili 117

Arkansas Rolls 
By Texas A&M
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 

— Dean Tolson ended his ca
reer with a personal high of 45 
points to lead the Arkansas Ra- 
dorbacks to a 97-86 victory over 
Texas A&M Saturday night in 
Barnhill Fieldhouse.

The 6-foot-8 senior set an Ar
kansas field goal record with 20 
buckets, beating by two the 
record set earlier by Tolson 
and form er Razorback Martin 
Terry,

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) -  Den
nis Tealer wowed c o l l ie  scouts 
Saturday by pouring in 37 
points as Gonzales whipped 
Crosby, 77-62 for the G ass 3A 
schoolboy basketball champion
ship.

Bowie dazzled Friona with a 
third-quarter explosion of 29 
points to beat the Panhandle 
team 76-66 for the state 2A title.

Huntington kept its state 
tournament perfect by nudging 
Snook, 41-39, in a defensive duel 
in G ass A that set records for 
low scores.

Tealer. a 6-5 senior, broke the 
3A record for most points in 
two tournament games. He 
pumped in 41—a single game 
3A re c o rd -^  Gonzales’ semi
final victory and his 37 Satur
day gave him a tournament to
tal of 78. The old two-game 
record was 72 by Jerry Mallett 
of Beaumont South Park In 
1953.

Some 25 colleges reportedly 
are recruiting Tealer, and a 
close follower of the team said 
he was thinking of attending 
the University of Texas.

Tommy Bludau, who had a 
miserable somifinals game hit
ting only two of 19 shots, liter

ally came off the floor to aid 
Tealer by scoring 18 points.

On a drive shot in the first 
half, Ricky Ckrter of Crosby 
cut Bludau’s feet from under 
him and Bludau slammed onto 
the floor and laid motionless 
for several minutes. He sat out 
the final 1:43 in the first half 
but played the last two quar
ters.

It was the first trip to the 
tournament for Gonzales, east 
of San Antonio. And also the 
first appearance for Crosby, 
near Houston.

Two form er Bowie players’ 
sons—Bobby Brashear and Da
v id  P r a t e  r—and Darwin 
McKlinely, whose brother once 
played for the North Texans, 
carried Bowie to victory over 
Friona.

Brashear controlled the ball 
with his dribbling and zipped 
his (^)en teammates for scores, 
once throwing a scoring pass 
backwards over his head as he 
raced away from the basket. 
He scored 15 points, McKinley 
17 and Prater, a 6-8 senior, 
threw in 22, as well as raking 
in 20 rebound.s.

Trailing 36-33 at halftime, 
Bowie outscored Friona 29-8 In

the third quarter to coast to Its 
triumph. It was Bowie’s fifth 
straii^t basvetball title in nhie 
appearances. The JackrabMts 
also won in 1951-53-54. Gene 
Strickland clim axed a good 
tournament with 28 points for 
Friona, giving him 56 in two 
games.

Huntington added a fourth 
title to the championship it won 
in its other three trips here in 
1959-60-62. 'Die four titles ties 
Kenard for the most team 
championships in Class A.

Snook, which has won three 
titles, lost in the state cham
pionship game for the third 
time in four years.

The 41 points by Huntington 
was the fewest ever scored by 
a winner in the Gass A cham
pionship game and the 39 
scored by Snook was the fewest 
scored by a loser.

Tied 31-31, Huntington broke 
away on a free throw and jump 
shot by Curtis Johnson, the 
only points he scored in the 
game.

Robert Barnes had 13 points 
for Huntington, near Lufkin, 
and Ronnie Hejl led Snook, 
near Bryan, with 15.

COACH SAYS YANKS 'JUST N O T STRONG ENOUGH'

Soviet Track Squad Muscles Past United States
MOSCOW (AP) -  Mary 

Decker lost only her temper, 
but an o u td a s ^  U.S. track 
and field team lost the meet 
Saturday in a crushing defeat 
by a Soviet squad in near-peak 
form.

Not even a world-record pw- 
formance by LL T «n  Hill in 
tha 60-meter hurdles, a record- 
tytaig sprint by Clifford Outiin, 
or a DavW-and-G^iath upset of 
Russia’s highly regarded de
cathlon man could alter the 
outcome.

H ie Russians won the third 
anoual'indoor meet by a ■ax’e 
«  m -m , b M d o f ttM m n  » .

72 and swamping Coach Bert 
Lyle’s girls 74-54.

Head Coach Roy Chernock 
said with a sense of the ob
vious: “ We just weren’t strong 
enough.”

When most of the U.S. cham
pions begged off the trip to 
Moscow, Chernock was left 
with a selection o f dedicated 
runners-up.

HiH, a 24-year-oM Aricaosas 
State’ coflege graduate, shaved 
a tenth of a .second off the 
world indoor mark for the 60- 
meter hurdles. He was timed in 
7.3 seconds. Willie Davenport, 
o f Baton Rouge, U ., was a

Ml.*s Decker, the be.st of the 
U.S. female runners, won the 
800-meter as expected. Then, in 
the women’s medley relay, she 
buried two batons at her Rus
sian opponent, in a fit of anger.

The 15-year-old schoolgirl 
from  Garden Grove, Calif, was 
crowded on the last lap of the 
800-meter anchor run in the re
lay by m usodar Russian Sar- 
mite SMula.

Miss Shtida cut in front of 
Miss Decker on the next-to-last 
turn, and .seemed to elbow the 
American girl, driving her off 
the hiside lane of the track. 
Mtea Docker wound up with her 
h a too . and , thiwv it at M in

Shtula’s fleeing back but 
missed.

Then Mary retrieved her 
weapon and jogged on to the 
finish where she tried again. 
Again, she missed.

The judges disqualified the 
Russian relay team for Miss 
Shtula’s interference and did 
the sante to the Americans for 
“ un^xHtsmaiiUke conduct.”

Coadi Lyle commiserated 
with Mary. “ She’s just a young 
kid,”  he said, “ .she ju.st couldn’t 
believe someone would run her 
off the track.'

The Americans had Httle to 
cheer about when Znam enaly

Brothers Stadium had emptied. 
But Outlin, a 20-year-old from 
Birmingham, Ala., equaled the 
60-meter indoor mark with 6.4- 
.second Sfuint and Steve Gough 
of Seattle perform ed prodip 
giously, beating Nikdlai Avilov 
in the pentathlon 4,166 points to 
4,106. Avilov, the world-record 
decathlon champion, was be
lieved unbeatable.

Another bright spot was the 
courageous victory in the 1,500 
meters by Michael Slack of 
Fargo, N.D. Slack overtook 
Pyotr Anisin in the last lap, 
was passed by the Russian and 
then overtook him in an elbow- 
jaiTing n u b  to  , give Coach

Chernock a victory he hadn’t 
counted on. Slack’?  time for the 
metric mile was 3:49.2.

Best for the American women 
were Martha Watson, a 25-year- 
old Tennes-see State graduate, 
who won two events, the 80-me
ter dash in record-tying time of 
7.1 and the bron.d Jun^i with a 
leap of 20 feet, 8 inches.

But over-all Soviet depth and 
balance won out, from  chunky 
Nadezhda Chizhova’s « world 
record heave of the shot put, 
66-11^ to Olympic champion 
Viktor Saneyev’s winning tripte 
jump of 54-10%.
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’ Horns Take Opener,
Then Fall To Ponies SjEV-A -̂ y'<S[ /

Heard Habs

Good hitting doesn't always!run, 10-9, going into the final 
make up for bad play in thejipning of Saturday’s nightcap, 
fieOd, and the Big Spring Steer|but the Mustangs exploded for 
basebaJlers found that out Fri-1 three runs in the seventh.

winning

day and Saturday in season-!two-run homer by Munsell 
opening action with Uibbock! paced the Ponies in the final 
and Andrews. ! frame

The Steers got 16 hits and' Gue lker was the 
nabbed a 9-8 victory over Lub-I 
bock in their opener on the road 
Friday, but Andrews visited 
Saturday and out^ugged the 
Longhorns twice, 10-2 and 12-10.

“ W e’re swinging the bats 
good, \  but our pitching and 
defense have to get a lot better!

Tech
W ith

Splits
Frogs

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -
if we’re going to win any gam es,Texas Tech took advantage of
this year. Our outfield is going'nine Texas Christian errors to 
to have to im prove a bunch,’ ’
said Steer coach Larry Horton. 

In the three games the Steers

upset 
day’s 
Conference

the Frogs 8-0 in Satur- 
opener of a Southwest 

baseball double-
belted out 36 hits, but ttey aJso| header here, but the Frogs 
CTmnutted. 15 errors!— tadudingj bounced back with a 4'3 victory 
nine in one game. Despite the] in the nightcap

Red Raider catcher Jim Boas 
le a se d  with the play of several I igH with a solo homer in the
P a f c ^ M  inning, followed by two

.1 '1?® rcsUy a pleasant.errors which produced four
in that in n i^ .

his fu ^  time out and he didn t' rr_ . .  »
walk anybody and only gave' ? ?  anothw f o u r ^  In-
up five hits. CarroB ks k)oking,JJv/jJL‘ ^  
real good, too. He’s going to

pitcher, while Battle was the 
loser.

Smith smadced three hits, a 
horn* run, a triple and a (jpuMe, 
and R o d ri»e s . C a r r o l l .  
John Moreloln and Lawrence 
Byrd all managed two apiece 
in the loss.

In the opener S a t u r d a y ,  
Munsell stopped the locals op 
sir hits and a seven-run fourth 
inning was the big difference 
in that one. Reynolds, the losing 
pitcher, bad two hits for the 
Steers.

Reynolds was the victor on 
Friday, relieving Morelion in the 
eighth for the win. 'The winning 
run cam e in the ninth, when 
Carroll signled to center to 
score Roger Battle frorn second 
base.

Rodriguez slammed four hits 
in the wlp, Incwflwg a home 
run, while Reynolds, Smltb and 
Canxfll all nofohed three.

The Steers return to action 
Monday, when they visit Snyder 
for a 4 p.m. tilt.

Citrus Lead
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -  

lasy-ioln f Jan7  Heard whii- 
tlPd hU way to a thraa-undar* 

IT (H and atpatchad W i lead to 
VO strokaa Saturday in the 

third round of the 1110,000 Cit' 
rue Open GoU Tournament. 

Heard, who h u  owned or

•hared the l«d  ,iU tta
together • M4)olf 
U unddr par on the warm and 
•unny M»-yapd Mo Pinsr 
Country Gub coutn.

Steerettes 
Rack CHS

lea iu t, and on the year, the Big
10-5.

BIq Sprint 
Lupbock

make us a good player.”
Horton also had praise for 

seniors Sammy Rodriguez. Ean 
Reynolds and John Thomas 
Smith, who paced the team at 
the plate.

Big Spring led Andrews by a

TCU first baseman Tonuny 
Crain smashed his fifth homer 
of the year as the Frogs got 
three runs in the second inning. 
Designated hitter Tom Riordan 
singled in the winning tally in 
the eighth with two out in the 
nightcap.

r , - .  u  s 200 oa •IB.O 12 t 
John Mortlion. Eori Rtynoldt (I) an4 

Rogw- a«HI« KanI Nm a«n (4), BaWt*

M Pet C«n«ll, Ug Spring; Tony
Jolm* and Adomi, L ub^k. HR — Som- 
iny Rogrigutk, Big Spring; ABwns, Lub-

(Photo by Danny VoldM)

Androws
Big Sprina

Roynoldt. Dick BoHlf

Steer Tennis Unit 
Ties For Honors

bock.
SATURDAY 
Pint 90IM

901 709 B-10 t  1
001 Oli 2 « d

,  . i l f  (4) and Bogor
Bottle, Nowtom (7); Guolkdr ond
Borlrlouei. W -w Gudlkor. U — Boynold* (1-1).

2B — Rodilgim, Andrew!, HR — 
Mumoll and Roorlguet, Andrew!, 

leeend Oame
Andrew! m  DM »^]2 11 1
Big Spring tSO W  B - i i  14 *

mittlngton, Dickene (S), 0 . Bottle 
(3). and R. B ^ e ;  Keith, Pyson (2), 
Muraell (4) and Redriguee. W — Muneell. 
I. — D. Bottla (O-ll, I

IB — John Thomo! Smith and Lawrence 
Byed, Big Sprliy; Monedl and Rorber 
(I). AnwV oi. M  -«  ^H ti, Big ^ n g .  
HR — MereNen, SmlM and Byrd; Big 
Spring. MuneMI, Andriwe.

FIRST HOME TALLY OF YEAR FOR STEER — Sophomore second baseman Pat Car- 
roll had the distinction of scoring the first run of the season at home (or Big Spring this 
year when he crossed the plate against A n d re s  In the third inning of Saturday’s first 
gam e. It w asnt nearly enough. The Bold Gold lost both ends of the twin bilL The Long
horns visit Snyder Monday.

ABC Relays Results

SNYDER — Big Spring tied 
Snyder for first place in the 
Snyder Tennis Toumment here 
Saturday, each scoring 9 3 
points.

The Longhorns won champion- 
shipa in both girls' singlee, 
w han  two Big Spring players 
m et each other, and in 
double, where Linda Little and 
V ldd Murphy prevailed.

In addlttoo. the Big

tandem of Hugh Porter and Max 
Hill went to the finals in boys' 
doubles.

Spring

Mann Bows 
In Ket Finals

Judy Jordan copped the girls' 
singles c h a m p i o n s h i p  by 
defeating a team m ate Dori 
Crooker, in the championship 
match. 6-1, 6-1.

Sweetwater was third in team 
standings with 52 points while 
Lubixxdc Estacado wound up 
fourth with 46. Colorado City 
and Roeooe also entered teams.

^ _  iOYr ^

7-*.3a?Tr.
,  Saegod roung _  jobnny K u t t .
S w c .b a -,c ,j jK A m g jJ .2 g T 2 ,4 - ..

-p VARSITY
Hie« Jump — 1. Akax BHnMn, Ablltwa, 

6-2; 2. Gory aadnoia, Canyon, 6-0;
1. Lorry Wllty, AMIona, 66; 4. Ronnla 
Boyng. Son Angola, }.M); I. Wood,
■Ig Iprlng. 64; 6. Royo! Perllan, Snydir,

Rldtord Mcrtin, Lo* 364)^1 S. Bryan Robort 
Lm  36-ie/«; - • ■ -  ■
36-IW. 

Vault —
A Jotwi P«ck«r,

Moddon, Tarry
i; 3. Son

Iprlng ll-O; 2. Randy Cgrt 
Long Jump — I. To

bl!cu i — 1. Ramon RoMto!. 
Angiil!, lSS-7; 2. Frank Myori, Ion 
Aagttt, ISMIVb; 3. Bruca Imttti, Midland, 
13^3; A CbariM Oovldian, Ion AngoiO, 

S. Mlck«v GonzoHz, InyOir, ltt-7; 
6. VlMyn* RoMoMn, Canyon, Ilf-HL 

IBdt Put — I. Frank Myor!, Son 
AngMo. St-T (New Rocerd: Old mark 

31-TW by Rondy OoM, Bdn AngMo, 
Z Milton Jonoo. loo. 36-1144; 
t i  DovtdMn, Son Angoto, S)-744i 

Wlllta Smltli, Snydor, 31-ni; A Sdm 
ZgcBory, Midland, 4M ; 6. Rlcfcy G again, 
Snyda, 464.

1. David Whitt, Big 
'  !• 164.

1. Tary Whltak!r, 
MMto^ I64W; 2. Kim Moddan. Midland 
1*4: 3. Donnio WHUim!. AbUg^ 16-11; 
4. WIIttom Evans, Lm  1M.' A Robort 
Johnoin. Lm , IM4i A Jorry Soane*. 
AbHont, 174.

446 Roiov ~  I. Midland (Paul Gorrott,

1:06.7; A David Whtto, Bid Ifrln f : 
Gory RO!h, Abllaw. I;1A6; 4.

Long Jump — I. lorry WIlay, ABIlMt, 
4 ;  2. DavM Dodion, Son Angtia, l l 'M ;DavM Dodion, Son

WIIN* Stoplwn!. Abllaw, 'SMBW; A 
ig Smith, ̂  Spring, IMOW; A WIL 

bort ThomoMn, Snypir. 164441 A DovM 
V m i. Big Spring, lAl.

Pgio Vault -  1. Randy Ltwit, Lm . 
, 144 (Now Roeord; DM mark o< 134 
UM; TToy Moll, Stvyda, 4f72)»

Theismann 
Joins 'Skins

d!on. Big 1*4;
3, toott 
iAIIIor.

3.
A M l

It Wllion
id

1. Son (Tony
David

A2. TtMa. Lwbboc* filocado, Al,

ODESSA — Tony Mann, Big 
Spring, forged into the Class 
C  boys’ aingles finals o f the 
Odessa Tennis tournament here 
Saturday before losing to Jeff 
Brandett, Midland, 6-3, 7-5.

In Qaas A boyi’ s ii«les  Fri
day, Randy Mattingley, Big 
^jMing, won two matches before

rouM -M P,
Ei#Qcoa»o M«rc«r-$Ml4 BS. Mr

- _ C .  LovoC. Cartor, Cotorpdo 
City, ovor Pertor-Htll, B$, 1-4, AX AA 

t l j ’ SINMJIS
JordOL as.

A1;

KAYLA GASKINS

GIRL

Crgoba^ a t ,_ e v a r  Pom Robtrtan.

Sands 
Gets Honor

wfthdrawiug due to illness, later 
was hospitalized
nitis.

with gistro-

A BOYS’ SINGLES
~ ~ y r a « 7 « S 5 i !  IT T I\ . “ •

C BOYS’ SINBLES
— ToWrrt round -  Tony Mono BS, evtr 

KIrli Ipior!, Nmdti JH, 64. 64.
Socond rgvnd — Mann, BS, ovor Brian 

■ln^K>n, Oockott, JH, AA AA A1
M ^ n r A n - A * ^ ' * ” ' * * '* " - '

Eihioado. A1 A1.
Sooond round — Jordon, BS,

Swrry Flommg, Rm o m . A1, A1; Crookor. 
BS. ovor DonlM Hunt, Swootwotor, AA

Somlflnid! _  JordOi. a». ovor Tgrrl 
Oibom, Snydor, A1, A1; brook a ,  BA 
ovor Pom Budhondn, Bnydor, A l. AT. 
^Flnoli _  Jordan ovor Crookor. Al.

OIBU’  DOUBLII
^  round _  LIndo LMHo-VIMlI- 

Murphy, Bi, ovor B. Rodman^:. Pldwr, 
Swootwotar, 64, A4; Carolyn McKoa-Torri 
Gilliland, BS, Ovor Potoalowo-Slodao, 
Swootwotor, 64, 64.

Sands High School’s Kayla

Johmon,

!M  Rotoy — 1 
Paolo, Jim HoM, Vondon Bock. 
Oodton), 4A2; 1  AMono, 44.3; 1. Snydor, 
44.6; 4. Canyon, 43.2; I. Btg Spring, 
4S.4.

WO — 1. Jimnry Wrong. AMIona, l:W .fi 
2. David Sholten, Lm . 2:W.I; 3.. Mark 
Lowti. Son Angola, t:9A4; 4,
MIchoMA Midland, 2:0IA i A 
Wn ttoki. MMtand, 2:01A A Crw 
MMtdnd, 2:0At 

120 HurdMo — 1. Sttvd RiddMI,
Midland. 14.9; A Lorry Mumon, MIdIpnd, 
111; A Lorry WIMv, AMiono, t6.t: 
A Skon PrHritiad. Conyon, IAS; I. Craig 
Knappo, Big Spring. I6.A 

1W Ooih — I. Tony Ptgl, Son Angoto. 
t.6; ChorlM Croon, AWloM, 1|.T; A Wol- 
ton Cobb, Srrydor, IA3; 4. Cmi Thatrioo, 
MIdlond. M.4; 5. David AndPrtan. Corv 

1.4; A Rogpr DtMn, Lm . W S.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Joe 
T feliq ipq ir^  the JOnnyr^Nptre 
l£ f fe ‘ ItaY'Avho went m ?th to

Nowai. Kim
Whltoka) 4A3; 2, Lap l 
Angoto, 46.S; 4. AMiono 47.A

IW — 1. Cyril! Fundorkurk. Son Angoto- - -  -
. John 
A Ruuoll FoTMt,

MIdlond. 3:23.2; A Grc 
110 HurOlO! — I.

Log 16.6;. i/onpp Jonkini, So« Angpio. 1A 
.7; A Jimmy JomM. AMltn*. 17.2.

IW — 1. Paul CarroN, Midland W.I; 
2. MIkt 6wo!t. Lm  )0.I; 3. Torry Spogo, 
Ablltno, 10.1; 4. Carl Stroln, Son Angoto. 10.6.

440 — 1. Oil! Butlor, Lm . 33.6; 
A l la y  Doboon, Abllono, 57.T; 1. Corl 
Smith, Ion AiigM, SA4.

31q Hurdit! — I. Vonct Jonldni. Son 
Angoto, 416; A Jimmy jgm w, AMiono, 
46.4; A Stontoy O'NtM. 4A4.

2W — I. Torry Whltokor, Midland, 
23.6; A Donmt Wllllom!, AMtorw, 14.2; 
1. Mill! CoriMray, Son Angoto, 24.1; 
4 MIko SwoM. Lm  24.4.

Milo — I. Ralph Dial, MMtand, 4;SA1;
Mdnhowi. Son Angoto, $:2A2;

i ; « 6l A JgBn

ABILENE -  The Bi|
High School Steerettes 
back from  their first Diit. 5- 
AAAA defeat Friday by im ack' 
ing Abilane Cooper 15-S, 15-1.

The victory gave the Stee^ 
fttaa a  M  atandlng in the

Bagut,
Spnngere are

SalUe Graves and Cynthia 
Dennis each served six points 
for the winners in the two
lamei, while Helen Ray, Debbie
ikolai and Lisa Pipes led the 

way at the net.
The Big Spring Junior Varsity 

ailao cam e out on top, 15-10- 15-4. 
Tammy Newsom served six 
points to lead the first game, 
with Janice Banks, S h e r r y  
Spraberry and Diane Pipkin at 
the net. while Denise Burchell 
tc^iped the second game with 
fiv t points.

Julie Hagen, Jodie Grant and 
Danlse Way also chipped in tat 
the JV i, now 9-2 on the year 
and 2-2 in district.

The teams return to action 
here Tuesday when they host 
Snyder. The junior varsity game 
is set for 6:30 p.m. start, while 
the varsity aame will get under 
way at 7:30 In the Steer gym.

The huity younf m u, who 
has e habit b( wwitURf loruy 
to btmaelf in Ma outtsl imble 
down the feirwiyi. bMlod the 
final hole to expiRd Ml iMd 
ovar Homtro U u c ii,  Bob 
Murphy and Uonard Thomp
son. Uad fw ifcond it IM.

Thompion, who icorid Ms 
firat profnaionil vlotory just 
last waakend, had i  N, llurphy 
polled N and Blanoii ohirged 
Imo oontantloa with • itx-un- 
der-par N,

Chi CM Rodriguoi, with a M, 
waa just one mon itroka be
hind at 107.

The big group at 101, Mght
under par and only four Miots 
behind going Into tha lilt round
of tMa chasa for I  110,000 Rrst 
prize, was made up of Hale Ir
win, Bert Yancey, Luny Wad- 
kina, Bob Ungw, Auivalians 
Bruce Crampttm and Bruce 
Devlin and South African Bob
by Cole.

Wadkins. the only m e o f the 
leaders who failed to break 70 
in the almost ideal playing con
ditions, had .a 71. Unger posted 
a 69, Devlin and Irwin 63, Yan
cey and Cole 67 and Cranmton 
a 66.
Jprry Htord 
Ngmo-o Blongf! 
Lppnord Thomgiefi 
Am  Murphy 
Chi Chi R o^gu«i

8rue* p ’ornplon riruM Dpvlln 
Hoto InMn 
BoT Voncty 
‘  C*to

674649-2M
714*46-206
664*49-206
714746-206
714646-207
66-7346-206
76-7666—906

|®bby I 
BM UngO- 
Lonny Wodklnk- 
Roy Pac*
Lm  Eldo’

7146^206
734647-;-2«

Jkn JomNagn 
&drlr> SIHmO

Gro-Y League 
Stars Honored

Jim CMbiri 
T*m jMikIni

8ud Allln 
okby Nlohoi* 

jim Dent

71-:
71-1

i7—209 
j7-209 
74—210 

71-7646-ro 
71.76-76-TII TB-TBd^l 
7146-71—211

I

ofThe Stars, champions 
the Big Spring Gra-Y basketball 
league, wore honored at an ap-

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

S If yM  shonM miss year Big 
S Spiiag Herald, or If aervkc

preciation affair Friday at the
Vmc

Tommy

]w m i«n«. Ev
Bulltr), 6:37.7; % 
1. AMtoito, 3;4AA.. (

Son AftgMo, 3:43.3;

MCA.
Players were p r e s e n t e d  

trophies, while coaches Bob 
Smith and Johnie Scott were 
given plaques. Also a certificate 
of appreciation was presented 
Ethel Trotter of Walder Auto 
Parts. —

I shoaM be aasatisfactory, 
i  please telephOM,

I

CirculatioD Departrocat 
Phoae M3 7331 

Open aatll l:M p .a i. 
Mondays throigh Fridays 

OpcB Snadaya Uatil 
1I:N  a m.

•■•■■■•■■P dagdP aaaaaaaaa#
Canada instead b f the sunny 
dim es of Miami, has com e to 
nation’s caiHtal and apparantiy 
will be the Washington Red
skins’ quarterback of t h e

10.4
Gaskins has been named a n 'x ^ ^ T  
alternate for the Texas Girts o**

S*cond rpunj —' McK**-G4lllland, BA 
ntor Nlkot-Evdim Ro m m , 64, Al.
Samifinato — LIttIt Murphy, BA ovor 

r4M Hick!. 6nyd*r, 66, At; PtaMp- 
McK**4Hlllland,BS* S'?! m'3«

Finoto — LlttlAMurphy. Bt. 
Ftotdi-ltodarwaad, ShydM. AA AA

Sunlond Race Results

Hhgi School CoachM Association 
AH-6Ur baskeCbaM game in 
Brownwood this summer.

Gaskins, a senior guard, is 
the firm Sands girt e v e r  
nominated for the smnual star 
dash. She led her team to a 
24-9 season mark and a second 
place standing in Dist. 8-B 
behind state flnaMst Klondike.

During the year the 5-10 cap
tain had 347 rebounds, 43 block
ed Shota and 86 steals. Gaddns, 
a four-year cage letterman, alao 
partidpates in volleyball and 
track at Sands.

Robert Barr is the Sands 
coach.

«M . Big SprkM, 
y, MWlohd. SA4;

yon. SL*
330 HurdiM —

McL*- 
t. Cm-

1. Lorry
Midland, 41.0; A Bobhy May*. Btf StvYto' 
4A6; A HgrMd Jorto*. AMtohO, 41.7; 

Stan Prlcnar4, C oir^ , 44.7; S. Jimmy
S y K rln g , 47.A

«.S ; A CfMg Kitogp*.

FRIDAY
FIRST (310 

*.S0. 4 .» . l . » ;
ydii — straw,! 
Turf! BorAor 3.i

PdOtl^ TruckI* A40. Tim* — 17.7A 
SECOND -

lmog*;6 f40, 2!%; Mil
SECOND (176 yd!) — Soop Track 

6.40, 1.60, A46; M ^ twlngir 110, aS ;
4A*.

(6 fur) — 
3.40, 4.20; Chinquapin 
Inp 4.00. Dmp — 1;I3 AS. DO — PO. OT.OO.

ilahty Mi^ory 1.00. Tim# — . 
DO — PO. 4S.«.
OUINELLA — PO. A4B.

LIttt*
Rich Falla 6 60.
10.46, S.40; Una THIRD (130 yd«) -  

.4.00, l . » ,  100; •
^ 2.60; Bor M Boua

gUINCLLA — PD. 61.40. 16.76.
THIRD (IM yd!) — Obvtou* Cheic*! OUINELLA — PO. 7.M.

FOURTH (SVi fur) — MHty Ma 4.20, 
2.40, A40; RIvtr North Trytl A40, 140;

Lady Bugs JM 
B)u* Shoop 1.00, 
I AOO. TIitw —

l m  |40, 3.00; Blu* ShM  4.10, 120, 
2J0; OXMiMoma M* 5 40. TTm* — i /.ia  

QUINILLA — PD. 16.00
FOURTH (400 Vdt) — CruMn On >4.10, 

10.00, 7.40; Run Run Tm  23.20, 1.20;
Flaming H oritw  AOO. Tim* — 20.il. 

OUINELLA — pd. 267.40.

4.44 Tlmp — 1:06 l-i.
— PO. 1104

FlPTI^(44p y * )  — T«mto Tontp AM,
OUINELLA

Run
FIFTH riW tar) — S« Sh* 6.00,

3 00; No«y Wd Kan 14.40, 7.00;
R ^  Run 3.00. Tim* — 1:07.

WXACTA — FD. I7J0.
SIXTH (6 tar) — Utah! Km  444 

3.B, A V ; KIm  My Foot 6.00. 1.20; 
Honor NotfKJD AID. Tim* — 1:) I AS. 

OUINEU-A — PD. 23.20.
ISVENTH (SVk tar) — R*ds Flnl 

PtSto M.IO, AM. 3.M; Stop Awey 6.M.
C*CP 14.X), 1A20. Tim* —

2.20, A20; 01* Bor* R*guMt AML AM; 
Ricky Tom 4.M. T)m« — 22.01.

4.26. EXACTA — PO. 4.20.

CHS Ferns 
Nab Second

OUINELLA — PO. 44.00. 
dUINELl-A — PO. 1)140.
EIGHTH (5% tar) — Fotttor! Fancy 

4.14 AM. A20; Folth Tiger 2.64 2.20; 
Down Ijnrtt A40. Tim* — 1:64 AS.

NINTH (S16 for) — Unonimoo! D*cl!lon 
S.M. AOO, IM ; Co Starring 3.24 2.M; 
Fly Star kly 4.20. Tim* -  1:06 1-5. 

t e n t h  It tyr) — R*yoro .0.20, 6.40.R*yoi
2.M; CypTM King 14.W, 4.60; Lyco* 

iM Tkn* ~  i :11 ■
lELLA —

Talk Tkn* — ):11 AS. 
OUInI l LA -  FD. » M . 
aiG  OUINELLA — PO. 225.20. 
ATTINOANCE -  A 3f. 
TOTAL HANDLE — 1S0,*».

SATURDAY
FIRST (5VT tar) — Bold Ro1d*r 6.40, 

4 00. 2.40; Shoo Gol 4.M, 3.00; Koclna 
Jam  IM . Tim* -  1:06 1-5.

SIXTH (4 tun -  Forowroy E*!t 7.20,
5.00. l . » ;  SponNh Grandeur 1.30. 4.M; 
Soil* Reman 1.04 Tim# — 46.0.

OUINELLA — PD. 46.40.
SEVENTH (6 tar) — L. K. A6l!«l*n

17.60, 6.00, 3.M; RItod Up 3.04 2.M; 
Smoll ^mnmf 1.40. Tim* — 1:110.

OUINELLA — PO. ».M).
EIGHTH (6 fur) — Paul'* Hop* 7.64 

4.40, AM: G4la Crpteing 144 140; S*n*r 
Evil 2M. Tim* _  1:16 AS.

OUINELLA — PD. 1AM.
NINTH (SVT tar) — AmB*r Mori* AM, 

2.04 2.40; Daring Eogl*, 3.I0, 2.60; Bold 
Driver 3.00. Time — 1:05 1-5. 

OUINELLA— PO. 1100.
TENTH (6 fur) — Root VIxOn 14.20,

5.00, 1.40; Stutxty-! KM AM, S.3I; Or. 
No-h 4.20. Tim* — ):10 AS.

ELEVENTH (4V5) — Roman Fly 1A04
7.60, 4.20; Exttor Boutovord 4.00, 3.00; 
Onugo 4.40. Tim* — 1:11 16.

TvyELFTH (on* mll*1 — Sultan Jr. 
1110, 7.00, 3M; HMIdoy Fork 13.M. 
- -  -  - 100. brii7.20; Poy’!  Copor
2.10. Tim* -  1:4| M. 

(Dead Heat For Tnirdl.
Strmlna Bm

OUINELLA — PD. 70.20.
BIG OUINELLA — PD. I,107.M. 
ATTENDANCE -  3M6.
TOTAL HANDLE — 36,109.

McCAMEY -  The Coahoma 
iris track team finished second 

the McCamey Giria Track 
Meet here Saturday, finishing 
behind Iraan in its first meet 
of the year.

Iraan totaled 114 p o i n t ! ,  
Coahoma was second with M 
and Rankin took third in the ac
tion. Stanton ranked ninth with 
18 points.

Coahoma got one first place 
finish, as Susura Phinney won 
the 440-yard dash in 64.7.

446-Ygrd Relay — 2. Coahoma (Ttwran  
Bool, Doto MltctMlI. Su!ura Phtrm 
Jean Park*. 53.6.̂ '

444Yard DO!h — 1. PhlnrMy, 64.7; 
3. Ttalty HMme, M S.

220-Yord Ddih — A B«al, SM: 
6. D*hro Myor*. 140. 

lO-Yord eiMh — T  Pork*, 7.7. 
fAYexM Hwrdiet — 4  Diana Themgeeo, 

14.3.
SMt-Yord Relay — 1. Coahoma, 1:37.0. 
100-Yord Oa!h — 2. Pork!, 12.1.
Mil* RMoy — 3. Coohemo (Debbto 

Fryroar, Treno* Boy*, MaOclln* RlcM*r!, 
Jeonn* Hoy*), 4:54.1. •

wg Mil* — 1. Ricky McC*rml< 
Big Hiring, 6:36.3 (Now R*c*rd; ( 
n«Mii o4 lt;16J Fy RlXlniY SmI 
Lm . 1*71); A Allan Paris. MMtand. 
16:19.4: 3. Nathan CootoA AMMnt,
16:16.7; 4. Bruce Paulk, Lm . 1f:441; 
3. Fr*d WrioFt. AMIen*. 16;46J| 4  Owren 
Rutt, Lm , 11:32 a

tU  — ChtolM Groan, AMtone, B.4;
A vendpn Bock. Bon Angel*. ISA: 
3. C ^  ThcmM, MMNnd, SAz; 4  DavM 
AndarMh, Ceny*n, 11.1; I. Lmtv J 
inyder, 234; 4  Chdrid* An*

93.
Mil* — 1. RlcNy McCdrnMck, 

Sgrino. 4:14.0 (New R*c*rd; OM
at ------
A
0««g*ten,
RanM*Y> Big Spring,
(H-itfln. ConyM. 4:SA0; 4  Crgig L*irto**. 
Canyon, S;04.1

Mil* R*4ay — 1. Son Angel* (Tgny 
Pool*, EriHn, AAork L*M!, Vendm
Bock), 3;2AS; (N*w R*o*rd: OM mark 
of 1;2S.* by Son Angtto, 1*72); Big 

, 3:244; 3. ■
Itont, 3:3A0: A 
3:44*.

With q iecia l permission from  
both the Canadian and National 
Football Laagues, the Redskins 
have signed 'HMisnuum to a 
three-year contract for an un
disclosed amount btlieved to be 
in the neighbortiood of $100,000.

'T v e  missed flaying in 
Am erica,’ ' Theismann t ^  a 
news conference Thursday. 
"That’s not a knock on Canada 
or the Canadian way of life, but 
K’s nice to go hom e.”

Coach George Allen said the 
24-year-old Theismann fits 
squarely into both the Red- 
■kina’ present and future {Wans.

Mize Captures 
Indoor Golf Win

••2rtorli
4;35J By Vic Hlrich. AMdtand, 1*72); 
MIk* ReovK Lm , 4:1*.*: A Mnrwih 

rtgehm. AWtan*.

MMtciM. 'l:36.*; 4  Ab- 
LM. I:l64; 6. Conyon,

Team Total! — Son Angelo, 120; A Ab- 
Big < p i^ ,  H; 4  MMMhd,Hen*. I ll; _ ___

75; A Lm , *4; A Conyon, 43; 7.
tOPMOMORES

Hlah Jump — 1. Eon Evom, l4* 
S-4; A Rvoeell Kelinpr, Lm  At: 2. (tto) 
Richard Donlft!, AMIen# and Jimmy 
JomM. Abtton*, A..

Otoou! — 1. Lm  Adklne, Son Angela 
ItAM^ A eilly Hlfgln*, Son A n ^ ,  
1l*-7Vi; 3. Mordy Cobb, AMton*, 11**; 
4  Rkhord MdrNn, Lm , 11-f; A N**t*r 
Potm. AMtorto 1B645T; 4  Dewtoy Wttooa
Canyon, 104-lt ______

that P«t — I. MIko Froeman, Inyda 
46-t; A Jott .ttard. _ Son Angoto 4J$VJi

Bvrtn T)tw4 Son

Johnny Mize won a playoff 
wilh Robert Pruitt and captuwd 
the individual title in the Inkxir 
Golf Church L e a ^  last week. 
Mize was named w  best oventil 
goUfer, aiKl^received a trophy.

The First Assembly o f God 
Believers won the overall team 
title, foifowed by the Nazarene 
Supte Stars and the First 
Assembly of God Spirits., AU 
three teams received trophies

Rounding out the stem 
were tha Trinity B 
Angela in fourth, tha 
Baptist Saints fifth, the Coili 
Baotist Kalamities sixth and 
Chrtftlan C h u r c h  Crusaders 
Seventh.

JU ST ARRIVEDI!
' NEW  SHIPM ENT OF BOOTS. 

BROW N, BLACK, T A N , BULL HIDE, 13" TOPS.
ROUND TO E & DEEP SCOLLOPS $62.50

CHRISTENSEN'S
6 0 2  W . 3r<i. BOOT SHOP AND WESTERN WEAR 267-S401

Did You Know?
You con buy o Buick Apollo

350 Cubic Inch V I, 4-<ioor, 111" Wheelbase 
and Look at the Equipment —

Freal 6  rear carpet, reef drip meMlag, wheel opeaUig 
moMiags, energy abserMag steerlag colam a, back-op 
lamps. Bide marker lamps, faar-way hazard waraiag 
flasher, fall foam seat coastracthNi, side gaard beams, 
$56 eagiM  with 2 barrel carb., aatoraatic traasmlsaioB,
power steerlag, power brakes, nuDo, wUtewaO Urea, air, 
Hated glasa, daal boras, banker protective strtpa, door 
guards, delBxe wheel coven, protective body sMe moM- 
iags, 2-toie paint.

Stk. No. 595 
FOR O N LY .. '408370

18 In Stock T o  Choose From! 
W h y buy a smaller cor?

Jock Lewis Buick*Cadilloc-Jeep
403 Scurry Dial 263-7354 .

M O N D A Y
ONE SMALL GROUP

S U ITS  & SP O R T C O A TS

VALUES TO  S7$.00
LENGTH A L TiR A A TIO N  INCLUDED

$2900

SPECIAL GROUP LONG SLEEVE

DRESS
SPORT S H IR TS

VALUES TO  110.00 FOR

ONE GROUP—  MEN'S A YOUNG MEN'S

C A S U A L  S LA C K S

VALUES TO $14.00

DOWNTOWN
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

This time each year, when professional baseball is Just 
teginMng to get folks excited in one way or d h o t^ , 
I^ e  always been fortunate enough to avotd the proverbial 
bug, if you know wliat I mean.

I don’t worry a lot about whether or not Sparky Lyle 
ends his holdout, and I’m sure not concerned about who 
becom es the richest owno*. Nor is there much concern 
around my house about whose hamstrings are ailing whom 
or who ^ans to move in as the next superstar. That 
sort of thing tends to make m e want to cover the courthouse 
beat or a Lions G ub convention (n: something.

Some folks probably feel srury for me or think I’m 
weird — those who subscribe to The Sporting News, I’d 
imagine, and pore over the week-old box scores for hours 
at a time. That’s OK, too, though, because I ’d much rather 
watch Leave It To Beaver reruns.

At last, the truth is out. I’m a pervert, probably due 
to crack at any time, and there’s bound to be an FBI 
invesdgagion into my soithd background. I h<q>e they don’t 
find out I quit, the Boy Scouts after' just 'a  few months 
— as a Tenderfoot, no less.

But while baseball itself bores many of us, the human 
aspects in it that sometime seep through can arouse 
som e feelings, even mine, '^ike Henry Aaron, for instance. 
Now there’s something anyone can get into.

Aaron somehow up on Babe Ruth’s semi-Teiigious
home run record a ln ^  before anyom knew what was 
going on. Even the M stom n^ypes didn’t see H coming 
until he was nearly on top o f it.

An last season Aaron was the victim  of Ruth’s legend. 
He received hate mail that usually o u tw e i^ ^  any senthnent 
in his favor, and probably ^>eiit m udi o f his time wondering 
if any of the tin ^ ts  against Ms life were for real. And 
an b ^ u s e  he was abw t to becom e the greatest home 
run hitter o f an time. Amazing.

Now the guy decides he wants to hit the record-tying 
and record-setting homers in his own Atlanta Stadium, 
before Ms own Atlanta fans, and you’d think the work! 
was caving in. And Bowie Kuim, that An-American basebaU 
czar, has joined the crusade of writers who consider Aaron’s 
m ove equivalent to spitting on Lou G dirig’s grave or thump
ing Midmy Mantle on the nose at sectmd base in Yankee 
Stadium.

I don’t know why they don't leave the guy alone. I 
mean, if he wnnts to Mt Ms home run, the home run 
o f home runs, in front o f the people that see hkn aH 
year, well that’s Ms and the team’s business.

To tell you the truth, I didn’t really care one way 
or the otho- until Kuhn butted in. But t h ^ ’s something 
about this buffoon who has a knack for appearing when 
he’s not wanted or needed . . .

All Aaron had to do, and probably should have done, 
was to quietly tell everyone on the day of the opener 
in G ndnnati that be wasn’t feebng weu — probably a 
slight case of flu — and he’d be ready in three or four 
days. Nothing to R. Or if they wouldn’t buy that, he 
could just go out and go th rou ^  the motions, stroking 
a single here and there.

But the ban is rMhng now, and Bowie’s on top of it. 
No doubt beH  ftmiUe bacBy before it’s over . . .
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AND ENJOYING THEMSELVES WHILE THEY'RE A T  IT

Howes Reviving Houston Sports Scene

Houston Captures 
Border Golf Title

HOUSTfMf (AP) -  The Hous
ton Aeroa figine they have an 
excellent plot for a R evision 
series about a father and his 
sons carving out a future in the 
rugged West.

The “ Hosses”  they have in 
mind are the Gordie Howes of 
H ouston.' And judging from 
their p^orm anoes tUs season, 
all the Howes make up a giant 
bonanza for the Aeros.

Since the Aeros performed 
the unique feat of getting Gor
die and his two sons on the 
same team this season, Hous
ton’s World Hodcey Association

fortunes have soared higher 
than the highest Pemderosa 
pine tree.

Lured out of retirement by a 
reported |1 million contract, 
the le g e n d ^  45-year-oId Howe 
has surprised even his own 
sons with his effectiveness. 
A ftw  slowly working himself 
back into top form, Howe now 
leads the WHA in scoring.

Howe’s sons Mark and Marty 
also signed multi-year con
tracts with the Aeros last June, 
allowing Howe to fulfill a life
long dream of {laying ]Ht)fes- 
sionally with his sons.

The sons have played 
superbly beside their father. 
Mark, already tabbed as a fu
ture super s t^ , is a front-run
ner for rookie M the year hon
ors. Marty, a qustion mark at 
the beginning of the season, has 
performed well above ex
pectations.

The elder Howe’s strong 
lo w in g  this season has de
lighted fans who are turning 
out in record numbers and sur
m ised Maik.

“ Things are going a lot better 
than I anticipated,”  Mark said. 
“ I didn’t think Dad would be

doing so well. But he’s having 
so much fun (riaying that he's 
playing vw y well.”

The three Howes playing on 
the same team has a lot to do 
with the elder Howe’s happi
ness.

“ Four or five years ago all 
we thought about was pLaying 
on the same team in the Na
tional Hockey League,”  Mark 
said. “ But we saw that would 
be impossible so we’ve been de
lighted to be^ playing in the 
WHA.”  ♦

Winnipeg’s Bobby Hull, and 
NHL legend in his own right,

notices Howe’s apparent ex- 
huberance in his work, too. 
“ It’s just amazing to me,”  Hull 
said, “ to see him performing so 
weU. He just looks happy out 
there and I’m delighted and 
pleased to see it.”

I think I’ve mellowed some
what,”  Howe said of his return 
to the ice. “ I used to be a dog 
catcher. I’d run at everything 
that moved. But I've slowly 
gotten away from that. You 
can’t score from the penalty 
box.”

There are some, however.

Money Doiesnt 
Motivate Rote

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — Hous
ton won the team competition 
but Tom Jones of Oklahoma 
State captured the indivkiua] 
crown In the 23rd annual Bor
der (Rympics Intercollegiate 
golf tournament Saturday.

Houston won the team play at 
the 72-hole tournament with 
1446 strokes, 12 less than run- 
ner-up Oklahoma State’s 1,158.

Jones, however, shot a 73 Sat
urday for a 282 total while the 
00-leader with Jones after 54 
holee, Elroy Marti o f Houston, 
bMlooned to a 76.

Robert Hoy o f Houston fin
ished second in individual com- 
petMon with a 71 Saturday and 
a 2S3 total. John Granger of

North T ex u  rallied for a M 
Saturday and third place over
all at 284, wMle M aiti slipped 
to fourth at 285 and Mike Podo- 
lack of Odessa finished fifth at 
286.

Irish Smother 
Villanova, 115-85
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) -  

Gary Brokaw scored 26 points 
and John Shumate ad<M 24 
Saturday, leading second-rank
ed Notre Dame to its 12th 
straight cMlege basketball vic
tory, 115-85 over Villanova.

DALLAS (A P ) — Kyle Rote 
Jr., 23, who recently won |50,-
000 defeating top U.S. atMetes 
in a combined-event, nationnlly 
televised competition is a 
young Protestant divinity stu
dent with almost a Franciscan 
hrair’s attitude towards money.

Rote is the winner o f the Su
perstar OompetUkn in which 
he topped the likes of O.J 
Simpson and Bob Seagren. In 
the process, the student at Sou 
thern Mediodist University of 
Dallas and son o f a form er 
American football great, Kyle 
Rote Sr., nude Americans 
keeiiy  aware o f that other 
game—soccer.

Rote is a professional soccer 
Mayers—or as professional as 
an atMete can be on $1,500 a 
year—and, in his field, he is a 
star. Playing stiiker .fo r  the 
Tornado oif the North American 
Soccer League he was rookie of 
the year this past season scor
ing ten goals and providing ten 
afflists. That gave Mm the scor
ing tide.

His suddln natkmal fame 
brought him an offer of near 
$20,000 from  the Rhode Island 
Oceaneers, a new franchise in 
the American Soccer League, 
but Rote is a home-grown bov 
who says he would rather play 
in D allu  even if it is a much 
lower salary.

“ The money is not that Im
portant,”  said Rote who sees 
aoooar as an asM iitiM s future 
ministry wMch be hopes to 
spend woildng with youth.

“ The amount doer not nuke 
that much d ifference.f he said 
in an interview. “ 1 am asking 
Kr a- wags that upOldkbe above 
the mkiimum standana o f living 
so I can play as a true profes 
sional.”

Rote says he has asked for a 
salary in the neighborhood of 
$12,000 feom the Tornado.

“ I was bom  in Dallas,”  he 
said, “ I think tMs is my place,
1 love the people and I want to 
play here. I would consklN' the 
Rhode Island offer only if not^ 
ing can be worked out with the 
Tornado.”

Averages in the young NASL 
are not anywhere the figure 
that Bote is asking ter. but the 
theMogy student feels that It 
w oiid  be good for the game to 
pay more.

“ Soccer is the sport o f the fu
ture,”  he said. “ R  is a sport 
p la ytf throughout the worM 
and I am sure that in a few 
years we w il have teams able 
to com pete with the best.”

The 6-0, 185-pound player who 
was a footbaH star in high 
sohoM says every position in 
soccer is MiMlar in a way to 
that of the quarterback in 
American football.

“ You have to react to what 
the defense Is doing, you have 
to be n »re  versatie, ttiere are 
any nomher of aMematives at 
any moment, whereas in Amer- 
iam football each players has a 
designated m ove.”

Soccer in the United States is
currently propped up by a
large influx o f foreign players,
mostly Engish. Most of them
have parttime jobs to go with
their soccer contracts.

•

But there are now approxi
mately 15 U.S. bom  profes
sional players and Rote feels 
that the thousands o f school-age 
boys now playing in organized 
soccer leagues will soon bel 
kicking and scoring for the I 
pros.

“ I think we have reached a 
level iM'ofessionafly where our 
teams inspire a certain amount 
o f respect feotp^ visiting teams 
from  other cow tries.”  he said 
recaiHing that the Tornado has 
lost oMy one game in ten inter
national matches in the past 
three years. j

“ The quality of our game will 
get better as we play more 
teams from  differm t coun
tries,”  he said. “ I want to see 
the day when we can play the 
Mexican National Team, the 
Brazilians. Of

4 *
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HEAD-ON CRASH — Southern MeUuxllst's Jimmy Murphy (13) was waiting when Texas 
Tech’s Rick Bullock (54) tried to lob a pass to the inside. The result was a crash and 
a foul for Bullock. SMU. with a hot hand, upset the Raiders 78>72.

Terrell, Thiel Spark SMU 
Past Red Raiders 6 ^ 7 8 - 7 2

who would argue that the NHL 
hail of fame has mellowed.

Howe never has been shy 
from participating in any of the 
Aeros’ fis tk ^ s . On one occa
sion, he convincingly pulled an 
opponent off Mark during a 
free-for-all. At another road 
game, Howe joined Aeros’ 
Coach BiU Dineen in charging 
into the stands after a fan who 
had been heckling the Aeros’ 
bench.

But Howe says he really is 
more relaxed, especially before 
a game. “ It used to be tough 
for me to cat even eggs before 
a game and now I have steak,”  
Howe laughed. “ I’ve gone from 
eggs to steak and the fun’ s 
back in the game. Being in first 
place helps too.”  „

The Howes have proved to be 
somewhat of a phenomenon in 
pioneering a new sport in king 
football country. ‘Iheir in
fluence ^ ow s in both attend
ance and the standings.

“ 'Ihrough 30 home games this 
year we’ve drawn 201,559 for an 
average of 6,719,”  beamed 
Aeros President and General 
Manager Jim Smith. “ Hxat’s a 
47 per cent increase ovr last 
year.

“ On the road, which probaWy 
demonstiates what the Howes 
have done for the league, we 
are the No. 1 draw. O w  road 
attendance has increased 45 per 
cent over last year.”

Smith said the Aeros likely 
would have had some increased 
interest even without the Howes 
but their presence has made 
the attendance boost much 
more dramatic.

“ It’s alnx^t conservative to 
say they have put an additional 
1,000 fans per game in our 
building.”  Smith said. "Gordie 
alone, being the greatest player 
ever, would have been a g i^ t  
<teaiw.

“ But the fact that peo|4e can 
see for the first, and maybe the 
last time, a father competing 
with Ms sons at a n>ajor league 
level, certainly enhances the 
fan Interest.”
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LUBBOCK. Tex. (A P ) -  k a  
Terrell and Zack TM d led Sou
thern Methodist Saturday as 
the Ponies dethroned Southwest 
Conference basket baS cham 
pion Texas Tech, 78-72.

TTtc best Tech now can gain 
is a share o f the championsMp.

The hot Mustanfss, after a 
slow start this season, ended 
the campaiim with a 10-4 
record, the same as Tech.

Everything depended on the 
outcome of the Texas-Baylor 
game Satunby night. Texas 
went into (he Baylor game with 
a 10-3 record.

A Texas victory Saturday 
night would give the Langhoens 
an outright SWC title and ad
vance 1 1 ^  to next Saturday’s 
Midwest Regional NCAA tour
nament at Denton against 
Creighton.

A Texas k m  would put 
Texas, SMU and Texas Tech in 
a three-way tie for the lea<eu« 
title. However, the Mustangs 
would advance to Denton be
cause they have spent a 
time away from  the playm s 
than Texas and Tech.

SMU broke open a tight ganoe 
late in the first half. Rusty 
Bourquein gave the Ponies a

22-20 lead wtth a five-teot bank 
shot with 5:22 left in the flrat 
haft and the PoMes never trail 
ed after that

SMU held a 32-27 lead at the 
half.

Terrell and TWH led the 
PoMes with 24 and 23 points re-

Tor Heels 
Trim Duke
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (A P )-  

Freshman Walter Davis banked 
in a 35-foot jump shot at the 
end of re fla tio n  time to cap 
an incredSUe North Carolina 
com eback Saturday as the 
fourth-ranked Tar Heels nipped 
arch rival Duke, 96-92 in over
time.

Davis's long shot finished a 
raUy in the final 17 seconds in 
which UNC wiped out an eight- 
point Duke lead.

Davis then went on to score 
six of Ms team’s ten points in 
the overtim e period as UNC ex
tended its record to 21-4.

spectively, w h ie Rick Bullock I 
of Tech led aH sooreri with 30.

But most o f Bullock’s points I 
cam e after SMU had built itsjl 
lead to as high as 15 points injl 
the second half.

The Mushangs had a 49.311 
shooting percentage and Tech ! 
had 44.9 from the field as SMU 
dearly outshot the Raiders, 34-1 
31.

SMU also had a wide ecfge on| 
rebounds, 49-S, wtth Terrell || 
grabbing 13 and Oscar Roan 12.

BUiock had 11 rebounds toll 
lead the Raiders.

SMU steadily built its lead ln| 
the second half and after flve| 
minutes of play had a 44-34 
margin. Midway throudi the fi-| 
nal half, the Mustangs todc| 
their biggest lead. 58-44, and 
successfully held off a late| 
sirge by the Red Raiders that ] 
cut the final margin to six.

SMU, in upsetting the defend
ing champions, won Ms eighth II 
straight conference game and|{ 
10 of its last 11 to finish with a I 
15-11 mark for the season.

Tech wound up wtth a 17-91 
cam pal^  and was assured o fi 
at least a tie for second place 
in the conference.

F IN A L  F A L L

S A L E
ENTIRE STOCK 

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 
DRESS and SPORT

SHIRTS

A
Rog. $6.00 to 8 .00............ ..........NOW 3 a 0 0

Rog. 8.50 to 10.00............ ........NOw 4 i 0 0

Rog. 10.50 to 15.00.......... .......NOwSaOO

Open Sundoys 12 Noon For Your Fovorite Brand of Beer!

We Still Hove Hundreds Of 8-Trock Stereo Topes 
A  New Shipment Comes In Every Two Weeks 

Over 1500 Topes To  Choose From 
It's The Lorgest Selection In West Texas 
These Topes Are New And Guoronteed

FOR ONLY
Country Woslom, 

Rock,
Soul and Raligious

Your Favorito Artist

BILL'S BEER DEPOT
2 Milas North on East Sida LamMa Hwy. S7

HAPPINESS
IS A WELL TUNED, 
GAS-SAVING CAR

Wa at Pollard's want to halp you achiovo maximum fual 
aconomy from your prasont automobila.

* Special Service Value *

Discount
ON ALL 
PARTS USED 
In Tune-Upm

10 %  Discount
« •

TH IS TU N E-U P  OFFER GOOD M ARCH 4-16 ON 
A N Y  GM MADE AUTOM OBILE.

ON LABOR 
FOR
T  une-Up

Pollard Chevrolet
HQppgfooePIcMe
UWM In biNlnM to moke ww m e

1501 E. 4th Street 

Phone 267-7421

ONE LARGE GROUP OF MEN'S

K N IT  P A N TS  V2 Price

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
BOYS' LONG SLEEVE 

DRESS and SPORT

S H IR TS
Reg. $4.00 to 5.00....................... NOW 2.50
Reg. 5.50 to 6.00.........................NOW 3.50
Reg. 6.50 to 7.50.........................  NOW 4.50

ENTIRE STOCK 
BOYS' KNIT LONG SLEEVE

S H IR TS
Reg. $2.00 .................  .............. NOW 1.00
Reg. 3.00 to 3.60 .....................NOW 2.00
Reg. 4.00 to 5.00 ...............  NOW 3.00
Reg. 5.50 to 10.00.......................  NOW 4.00

CASH OR CHARGE 
' No Bonk Cords, Pleose

DOORS OPEN 9:30

'P h a n / o ^
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Trip To Regional New
Event A t Howard College

By JACK COWAN
The Howard CoUeRe Hawks 

hustle o ff to Brownwood this 
weekend, hoping for a Region 
V tourney viktory aiMl a spot 
hi the national junior college 
basketball toumament later ^ is  
month. And whether the 1974 
Hawks realize it w  not, they’ll 
be riding a veritable bubUe of 
history into the (layoffs.

T w e l v e  conference cham
pionships, four regional titles, 
a coupte o f state crowns and 
four trips to the nationals 
sparkle to the school’s 28-year 
past, stretching back to its open
ing year in 1946. Since then HC 
has been the dominant force 
In what is now the Western 
Conference, and the old Zone 
4 o f the Texas Junior C olege 
AHieletic Conference.

The current record, compiled 
m ostly be three coaches, is 633- 
290—an Impressive .686 winning 
percentage. Even UCLA would 
have trouble topping t h a t  
particular mark.

Moat of the ‘oldtimers’ — 
those still in the area — are 
pullhig for the Hawks to give 
the school its first national 
title after four tries.

“ I’d  love to see those kids 
m ake It.’ ’ said Dr. Charles 
W a irn , a local dentist who 
played on the 1952-53 team that 
m ade It to national tournament 
sendfinals before faHmg. “ This 
tournament should reveal how 
they’ll do in the national meet. 
It’s so strong, that If we win

at Brownwood I think the guys 
will have a chance to do even 
better than we did.”

That was a long time ago, 
hut the HC history goes back 
even further. Leon Bush was 
a sort of interim coach in the 
first year of the college, and 
Hawks posted an IMO mark -  
beating sudi powers as Ackeriy 
Independents and the Big Spring 
Legionaires but lo ^ g  to most 
collegiate competition.

The next year Harold Davis 
became coach, and the main 
thing be rem embers about that 
season was that the Jayhawks’ 
practice gym  at Webb AFB 
burned down. “ We were going 
to play a game the next nUjht, 
so we bad our shoes and balls 
to the back o f my car,”  Davis 
recalled. J 'B u t that’s all we 
saved.”

Horace Rankiln, a l o c a l  
rancher and still one of the 
Hawks* biggest fans, became the 
school’s f i r s t  all-conference 
player that year and he led 
the league in scoring — with 266 
point.

The next season, in 1948-49, 
BU Fletcher also led the loop 
in points, and The Herald’s 
s e a s o n - e n d i n g  headlines 
predicted that his mark o f 338 
points would be difflcuH to beat. 
By now, that m aik has been 
surpassed about 75 times and 
Archie Myers, who was an All- 
American in 1972 has the record 
o f 1,271 points.

The 1953 team has been

recognized as tops, however, 
as it posted a 34-6 mark and 
advanced to the NJCAA semis 
before falling to H a n n i b a l  
LaGrange, 90-89. Don Stevens, 
girls basketball coach a t 
Forsan, wa.s another member 
of that team and be looks back 
on it as a strange Uend of 
characters.

*‘It was really an odd mixture 
of people,”  Stevens said. “ We 
had a big city guy, some other 
local and area players, and 
was fresh off the farm . I was 
just a freshman then, and it 
was an education to me just 
to be around them. It was really
a strange group th ou ^ .’ 

whenStevens said that when Davis 
recruited him out of Lamesa 
the coach told him that If he’d 
sign he’d be on a team that 
went to nationals. “ I thought 
he was just handing a line, but 
sure enough...*

For Warren, the trip was a 
different sort of experience, 
think the thing that stands out 
in my mind is the fact that 
we went there and i^ayed 
against the type com petition 
that we did.

*For example, it was my first 
expMlence to play against a 
Mack Mayer. I was guanling 
one o f the better Mack players 
in one gam e, and he had moves 
I’d never seen before. I guess 
we could see then it was a 
sign of the times.*

Other members of that team 
included Big Springers Jack

Smith Named To 5-4A
All-District Cage Squad

John ’Thomas Smith, who 
earned all-district f o o t b a l l  
honors for the Big Spring Steers 
three months ago, has been 
named to the Dist. 5-AAAA all- 
star basketball team by the 
l e a g u e ’ s c o a c h e s  a n d  
sportswriters.

Smith, a second-team selection 
last year as a junior, was joined • 
on the first team by 
from  a variety of schools as 
no one team dominated the 
voting.

District champion Midland 
Lee placed junior guard Brett 
Blackwell on the first unit, but 
Most ValuaMe Player ' honors 
went to Cooper's Larry Brad
ford, the main man in the ^  
C o u p ’s surprise second pl^ce 
fln ito. David Nelson, Otessa 
Perm ian’s 6-6 post man who 
lacked just one vote being 
unanimous, Abilene’s flashy

JOHN THOMAS SMITH

Monte Harris, and Alfred Fields 
of San Angelo were other first 
teamers.

Dist. 5-4A All-Stars

Nelson led the voting with 63 
points, as points were awarded 
on a basis of five for a first 
team vote and three for a 
second team nod. Harris drew 
59 points, Blackwell had 54, 
Bradford 53 and Smith and 
Fields each pulled 47 points.

Blackwell and Fields were 
.■he only juniors named to the 
first team.

Lee’s Paul Stuedder was 
voted Coach of the Year by the 
coaches and writers. He led the 
Rebels to a 28-4 standing before 
RicMand eliminated them from 
the p liyoffo Tuesday In Abilene.

Lee placed two players on the 
second unit, 64 M e l v i n  
Jackson and 6-6 Mike HiU, both 
seniors. Two Midland players, 
Michael Cobb and Doug Mit
chell, plus Reggie Leffall ofi 
Cooper and Mike Casey of 
Odessa were the second team 
selections.

Lee, Calvert Shortes, Charlie 
Howie and Weldon McElreath, 
James Suttles of Forsan and 
Rodney Cramer of Coahoma.

Two years later, with 6-8 Big 
Springer Wiley Brown leading 
the way, the Hawks again made 
it to the national meet and 
in 1957 they lost 77-76 in the 
regional meet to a San Angelo 
team that eventually won the 
national crown; The f(rtlo»wing 
season Howard College had its 
first black eager, Ray Clay from  
Hobbs, New Mexico.

But the team that stands out 
in Davis’ mind more than any 
otiiers, he admits, was the 1958- 
59 squad his last year at Howard 
College. It was that team that 
prompted San Angelo Coach PUl 
George to say after an 83-82 
«4b  over the Hawks that if 
h e  k n e w  T h e  L o r d ’ s 
measurements he’d letter Him.

The Hawks, not too strong to 
start with that year, some
how made H to the regional 
finals against San Angelo. They 
were rated underdogs by as 
many as 30 points, and when 
injuries and foUls knocked four 
starters from  the Vneup, it 
seemed to be a joke. At the end 
of the game only one substitute 
remained on the Hawk bench.

But with 37 seconds left HCJC 
was on top by six points, 82-76 
— and then the roof caved in. 
An Angelo whirlwind reeled off 
seven straight points and the 
Hawks were beaten out of 
another trip to Hutchinson, Kan. 
83-32.

The Buddy Travis era fc^ow- 
ed frt>m 19^70, and the flashy, 
cocky Tntvis r ^ c e d  Davis as 
the Wkmingest coach at HC. 
He led the Hawks to ‘th m  
outright Western Conference 
titles and three ties, and his 
teams made two tripe to the 
nationals, in 1960 and 1960. He 
has ooe consMation to Ms credit.

Travis was more o f a recruit
er than (he Big Spriifc school 
had seen, and brought in such 
players as ‘Robert Jackson, Ed
dy Nelson, Walter Carter end 
liBJTy Linder. Under h i m ,  
Howard CoUege meintatoed its 
winning - tradition.

Then Travis n w e d  to South 
P1ains,and for three years be 
dealt Ms sucessor H a r o l d  
Wilder, misery to the tune of 
10̂  straight dWeats. Wilders

THE BEST OF THE PAST—These six players were the main men in Howard County Junior 
College’s run for the naUonal title in 1953. From left to right, the six are Dr. Charles War
ren, Don Stevens, Bobby Maines, Casey Jfrties, Robert Williams and Richard GUmore. 
The team, coached by Harold Davis, bad a 34-6 season record and advanced to the national 
semifinals before bowing out.

VIEW  FROM THE PLAINS

Man-Made Ponds, Lakes

ptisent bunch made tip for all 
thit hu ...................

P layer, Team CL Ht. Votes Pta.
DavM Nel.von, Permian Sr. M 12 63
Monte Harris, Abilene Sr. M 10 59
Brett Blackwell, Lee Jr. 5-11 6 54
Larry Bradford. Cooper Sr. 6-3 10 53
John T. Smith, Big Spring Sr. 6-2 7 47
Alfred Fields, San Angelo

SECOND TEAM
Jr. 6-2 4 47

Player, Team a. Ht Vales Pts
M eivto Jackaon, Lee Sr. M 3 39
B egsie Laffall, Coopar 
M t ^ e l  Cobb, MHUand

Jr. 6-2 2 31
Jr. M 1 23

Mike Hin, Lee Sr. M 3 21
Doug Mitchell. Midland Sr. <M 1 17
Mike Caaey, Odessa

M ost Valuable Player — Bradford, (fooper. 
Coach o f the Year •  Paul Stueckler, Lee.

Sr. 6-3 1 17

Areo Gagers Make 11-B 
All-District Cage Squad

Forsan placed two girls and Jam es Raughton, Bronte, who 
Garden Ctty olie on the girls’ led the Longhorns into the 

AU-Dlatiict 11-B haskeCball team
sMeoled by the coaches

The boys’ all-conference club 
included David CToods o f  
F o r s a n  and Davis Smith 
Garden City.

Area named to the con' 
tingent included f r e s h m a n  
Beverly Strickland o f Forsan, 
a forw ard; and two guards, 
softoom ore D a n a  Haifmaiui, 
Garden City: and junior Ginger 
Ditmore, Forsan.

Don Stevens, Forsan, was 
named the girls’  Caoch of the 
Year.

Amony the boys, senior Ken
neth Peel, Sterting City, and 
Crooks gernered the most votes.

Boys’ coach of the Year was

Ma.Voffs.
______*■*>-*' eiiisT t ia m

Fofwords R#bvcco Cronfocd, soph., 
GfdPPWMd; SlidrHd CddHdn,
Brant*; Bavtrly Strickland, trwhnxni. 
Forton; ward* -• Dona HoHmonn. tapti., 
Oordtn ettys i*on Roupnton, %r„ Brant*; 
Nora Tt>amp**n, tr., Brent*; Glng«r Dlt- 
mer*. |r., Fartan.

r onaard* — Dtbre PlaBatn. tr.. Cardan 
a iy ; T*rr*MB Smltti, tepti., Graenwead; 
Sua Ann Laa, tr., Brorda; Branda Cawlay, 
IT., Farton; Linda Batla, |r.. Cardan
a ty ; Jeyc* Schararti, taoti., Wetar 
Vallay; guards — Sabrina Hut*, teph., 
Graanwaed; Tarata Wall, frattiman,
Graanwood; Bo* Garda. t a p h , ,
Graartweod; LaquHa Laa, a e p h . ,
Graanareod; Backy Scbwortx, tr.. Cardan 
City; Judy Copaland, tar., Starllnp City.

epoch of yaor — Don Slavant, Forton.
BOYS* FIBBT .T » l^  

Kan P*al,^tr., StarllhB Ot> DavM
Cnookt, tr., Fertoi; Jim Don Boughlnn, 
|r., Bronta; Allan Barb**, Ir., Brant*; 
bovld Smith

London Sola*. |r., Fomon;
Counts, soph., wolar Vallay;
Pruitt, toph., Graanwood; Don 
tr.j Blockwall;

Ceoch of year — Jomat Roughtdn 
Brent*.

David
Danny
Bayd.

hum iliatiia this year with 
three vktodes mrer the Texans, 
including t  13^95 smacking in 
the ABC Olympic Classic that 
ended the string.

Now the Hawks figure their 
dflctiny includes a high place 
in Howard College history. And 
they might be rifpit.

Owner Trouble
By J. D. PEER

Tako* Pork* a  WHdllf* Daft.
Accordtog to a recent news 

report, this is the dryest it has 
been since 1911 in Texas.

H ie lack of water for in iga - 
tion, stodc and private use has 
prompted some landowners to 
look to man-made lakes or 
tanks. 'The constmettou of tanks 
has always been Mg bustaess, 
especially with govenvnent sup
p ed  for part of the cost.

H ie multiple use o f ponds or 
tanks for fishliig and hunting, 
along with the farm  or ranch 
demands, are the goals that 
most landowners want

Normally, the flrat few years 
after a tank is filled and stocked 
with fish, it is very productive, 
But, like larger lakes, these 
am al watershed reservoirs soon 
becom e clogged with water 
vegetation, over populated with 

fiah or are too murky 
or m uddyJoTihcihdtiikn .

Most fishermen who have ac
cess to or own private ponds 
or lakes are continually fighting 
the conditiotK menUooed such 
as muddy water and water 
weeds.

Several chem icals can be used 
for contrMltog aquatic vegeta-

Big Spring’s Larry Stanley 
draw D im  second team votes,

BIG SPRING B O W LIN G
MINS MAJOR BOWLING

but failed lo  poU enough for a apaST
OH A Cbam. *y*r janai Conalructlan.spot on the honor unit.

Smith, who led the Steers in 
scoring with an 18 - p o i n t 
average, paced the team to its 
beet finish in seven years, a 
17-13 standing. He shot a high 
percentage from  the field, but 
he was most valuaMe for his 
rebounding, a category he led 
on the Steers, and for his 
defense.

S-l; Smitb i  Colaman DM ovor Lamaaa 
Flva, S-1; PoHora Oirovlat

The 6-2 ace averaged several 
steals a game, and once had 
eight in one night during a 
Steer victory.

Smith was third in the MVP 
voting, behind Bradford and 
Harris. Jackson and Nelson each 
pulled one votes.

Coaches participating in the 
vote included Stuekler, James 
Sharp of San Angelo, Rodney 
Jenltins of AMlene High, Lynn 
Mendenhall oT Cooper, Ron
Mayberry of Permian, Jim 
Willianiams of Odessa High, James 
Cagle of Midland High and Ron 
Plumlee of Big Spring.

Sports writers voting were 
Ted Battles of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, Art Lawler 
of the Abilene Reporter-News, 
Bob Milburn of the San Angelo 
Standard-Times, Ken Brodnax of 
the Odessa American and Jack 
Cowan of the Big Spring Herald.

COMaraU Eloctnc. Small FlthiriB
A Ramal Spin Coara O K. T. Ca.. 
l-I.CalaraBa OH C# Spilt Jock LatMt 
Buick. I t

Slnfll* Gan* — Tam Dovli. BM; 
H l^ Total Sariai — Tom Caapar, MB; 
HIW Taom Gam* ant Sarlaa; Tana 
HKmy enpa.. Iftt ana 3ttS.

Slondlnoa — CoaPan OH A Cbamleol. 
Mva-ms; Fallard Cbavtalat, S *W - 
4MT; Taaoa Hl«»ay Enolnaerfc SA4; SmRb 
A Colaman Oil C*., St4T; CotaroBa OR 
Ca., $K «; Caara O. K. T. Ca.. S3va-4MS; 
Lamoao Flva, II-M; SmoH FlaWng A 
Ranfol Toala. Jock LauHa BMck,
aa-sa. CaM«mll Elactric. aiVi-MVi; Jonoo 
Canatnictlan Oa., Konkitky
Frtoa Chickon.

FUN fOursom b  LIAGUK 
RESULTS — Aeadomy 01 Hair OaaiBn 

ovar Millar Boor, 14; Taom 4 ovor 
Broy Imp. DCo., A l; Taom 7 ovor 
B*mord*a Bootory, A l; Marlay .OovMtan 
Ovar KnlMit't A-1 Sarvtca. At; Follard 
Cbovralaa avor CauMa'a Garag*. At; 
Tama Elacinc Sarvk* Ca. avor MMbcall 
County Utldty Ca., At; R. B. C. Cenat. 
C* T1*a Groan Hut Raatourant, 4-4; 
Tap FarraH'a St. Farm In*. Had AAonuaT* 
Borbar Shop, A4; Everybody^ Drtv* 
Inn Nad BOtkln-Rabblna, A4.

HIGH HOCF Cam* (Mant ~  Ward 
Boatti. 244; High HDCP Sarlaa (Mon) 
— Rktiora CoubI*. MS; High HDCF 
Com* ant Sario* (Waman t — vicki 
Marina. BO ana «St; Hl<di Taom HDCF 
Gam* — Toaao Fimtric Sarvtca Co., 
%m; High Taom HDCF Sarlaa — Taom
^ '^ ^ D IN G S  — Botkin- Robblna. 131-M; 
Barnard'a Boolorv, MAtS; Of
Noir Daalna, 11MB; Mowal'* Borbar 
Shop, m-IS; Ha^DavM aon, 111- 
7t; PoHora Chavrolat, 10AM; Taxoa Flac- 
trie Sorvic* C*. lOJ-l*; Taom 7, 1B1-01; 
Groan Hul RaMpuroht, tM I; Tad Far- 
rairi Stat* From Ina., *A43; MItchoH 
Cauntv Uimty Co., BAW; CoubI*'* 
Garag*. MIW; R. B. C. Conat. Co.,

Ina.

Curl, ABW BFO OaoB ovor Fa 
At; Bob Brock Fa^ avor And 
B-T; is *  Troilar Fork avor r 
Ooroat Oaonara, B-l; Orivar't 
avor Knott CoBP Gin, 3-11 Fayi 
cm  avor Oudab Holr Btyloa, >1; CIrcM 
J ovar Taom It tVr-IW.

High Ind. gem* and aorta* — LB 
Aitaaraan, 311 and aitnrd Frio*. «H; 
High loam gvn* and tarla* _  R B 
C , 774 and tl6 .

STANDINGS — FB(inaalar om, «iW-
34; R. B. C. Canal., tt-tl; CIrel* 
J Drivt In, BtW-JIWl It •  Troilar
Fork. SMV41W; Hugha* Caraal Ciianma. 

Taom It. 3ra-4*V!i; WhaMa* Buick,
IBW-MWl Cull* Curt, IASI;
Canal., 4VW-SBVS; Knott Cm  Gin. 4AS1; 
Granm Raod. 47W-S1VS; BFO D e ^  
45-SI; Bdb B rM  rard. AAMjOuNB** Hair 
Stytaa. tSVa-aUB; Drtvor* In*., 37-Al; 
Faacoek Baouty Salon. 3AM.

BLUB MONOAT LIAGUB 
RESULTS — City Foam avar Guthrl* 

Drill., 3-1; Can. Watd. *v*r V. Not 
3-1; Knight** Fhar. ovor Ut. NeTI., 3-1; 
Small. Watt. Waor *v*r Smlfh-Calaman 
3-1; CJT end Farrall In*., t-1.

High Ind. Gam* — M  Butt*., t i ll 
High Ind. Sarta* — Nanay Graham, 
41A, HIctt Taom G a m *  and 
Saiiaa Knighft Fhar. — 743 and TI3I 

STANDINGS —

IA1M; Millar Barr, 11-119: Evarybody t

SmoH W**4. Woor. TMtl 
Knight-a Fhar., SAM; St. Nat*l., lA ll 
Farrall Ink. 47-4S; GUihrt* Drills 44-41: 
lat Nori., 4>4»; Smith-Colaman, 4345; 
City Foam, 37-M; C.J.T., IASI; Gan WoW., 
32-M.

TELSTAR LEAGUE
RESULTS — Pot-t U  avar Taom N*. 

12, AO; Nollay PickI* Funoroi Hem* 
ManuoTt Borbar 3 1 ^  44; Big 

Dipgar Oonylt avar Bcrw>an't Fbermocy, 
Knlghf'i Fharmaay Avar H. W. 

Smith TrSntaort Ca, A l; Mno Na.4 ovar I 
Laoraan Auto Rapeir, 3-1; Mort tlanton 
Pharmacy ood Hanaon TriMlniL 3-1 tla; 
hlgh Ind. gam* and t*4*t IWBrnan), 
Honey c W ^  220 and tM; Mgh Ind 
gam* (man), T. K. Pric* and Grant 
BIHInai, 24t (tta; high Ind. tart*? (Man).l 
T. K. Prlc*. 454; hlgtl taom |Bm* 
Knight's Phormocy and Hdnton TraoUhg 
745 (tlal; high taom lorlot Nollay Pkkl*|

tion. The m ost com m on enemy 
o f the pondowner to a l ^ ,  the 
moat con m en  con tn iler o f 
algM  and chara planta is copper 
sulfate (bluestnne). It is  b e ^  
to get help from  the Texas 
Parks and W ildlife Dept, peraoa- 
Del such as Ronnie L. Stapleton, 
extension bloloidst. I n l a n d  
Fishery Research Lab., 4002 N. 
(%adbourne, San Angelo, 7 ^ 1 . 
Stapleton to '  avaUaUe f o r

o fmanagement considtation 
private lakes and streams.

The procedure for contacting 
Stapleto requires a written re
quest by the landowner for in
spection and for a lake survey 
o f the owners’ property. The 
landowners win (hen be con 
tacted by the UMoglst and date 
and time setup for a  meeting 
and discussion o f problem s con 
oem iog the lakes or tanks. ‘

Biologists Nob 17-Pound 
Striped Bass A t Spence
Ih ere ’s a new reom d for 

striped baas at Lake E. V. 
Spence, and yet it may not go 
into the books.

Biologist for the Texas Pgrtes 
and WHdlife Comnussion netted 
a 17-B>. 1-oz. fem ale Frtdayj, 
edipstog the (vevlous record o f 
14 lb. 9 oz. estabhshed by C. 
C. Weir, Robert Lee, on Jan. 
4, whose fish is still the largest 
caught by convanUonal fishing.

The biologists were netting 
prim arily for striped bass to 
detem une the spawning season, 
and found this spedm ao teem
ing with eggs. It may two or 
three weeks yet before biologist 
undertake to renew their m eject 
o f stripping the fem ales, fertiliz
ing the eggs and hatching them 
a ilifld a lly .

Besides the Mg fish, biologists 
caught half a dozen other Mg 
stripers, phis a 15 yellow cat.

There was a good mixture of 
fish in other reports;

At Y . J .’s Marina, Don M iler 
and Perry Smith, brought in IS 
channel cat to 6 lb .; C. C. Weir, 
Robert Lee, had a 94b. striper; 
M d O. H. Gibbs, Hobbs, N.M. 
had 20 crappie to 1^  Ib.

The Lubbock Bass Club fished 
at the lake and Glenn BrsMTer 
had the best at 3 lb. and 1 
oz.. good enough for tMrd to 
total pounds. Don Clarkstone 
won with a pair o f Warita ji^. 
gregatiog 5 lb. 4 oz., three 
ounces m ore than F r e d  
Salmon’s pair.

Counts G rocery and BaK 
reported Jam es Hoggins M d 
Bob Martin, Midland, with a 
2 lb. striper; Mr. and Mre. Buck 
Burrier. Odessa with a 2 B). 
Mack bass; and V. L. Hatmum, 
Odessa with ekiht crappie to 
2 Q>. and six  Macks to 3 Ib. 
and two channd cat to 2 lb.

Reporting at Hillside Grocery 
were Hank Baker, Robert Lee. 
with a 6^-4b. Mack bass, and 
C. C. Weir, Robert Lee. with 
five channel cat to 3 lb.

Sixteen Teams 
In Cap Rock 
Volleyball Play
Sixteen top volleyball teams 

from the West Texas and the 
Ft. Worth area will participate 
in the two-day Eleventh Annual 
High school g iiis ’ Cap Rock 
Tournament here this weekend.

Twenty-eight team and in
dividual awards will b e 
presented following the finals on 
Saturday night, accordtog to An
na Smith, dean of students and 
tournament director. She will 
be assisted by Nancy Graves, 
president of the W o m e n ’ s 
Recreation Association.

The WRA will sponsor the 
tourney, and all proceeds from  
the meet will be used for WRA 
scholarships. '

T h e  All-Tournament Com
mittee which will see each team 
In action will include Miss Arab 
Phillips, chairwoman, of Jack 
& Jill School: J. D. Jones, 
Jones Construction Company, 
M. A. Cook, Big Spring: and 
Tommy Johnson, Howara Col
lege personnel director.

Dal Herring, college in
formation director, and bis com 
mittee, will s e l e c t  the 
tournament queen, and will 
present her as a clim ax to the 
event.

Trophies for the tournament 
were donated by the following 
business firm s; Bill Wilson OU 
Company, Ward’s Boot & 
Westwn Wear, Jones Construe- 
t i o n  C 0 . ,  H e  m phlll-WeUs, 
Swartrz, DibreU’s S p o r t i n g  
Goods, Walker Auto Parts and 
Machine Sh<^.

Also Phillips Tire Co., Ed’s ' 
66 Service Station, Jack and Jill 
SchoM, Women’s Recreation 
Association, Oowper C l i n i c ^  
Hospital, and Chapman’s Meat 
M arket

Tournament Officials include; 
Miss Wanda Fergaaon, Howard 
C olege; Miss Janice Hudson 
Monahans; Miss Dot Davis, Ft. 
Worth; H iss Marian Hobson, HC 
student; and Miss Sylvia Mon
tano also a student.

Teams entered and coaches 
are Mrs. Jo Ann Martin, 
Midland; Mrs. CarM Dakan, 
Colm-ado C ity: Miss Wanda 

Abtene Cooper; 
Mrs. C edi Stiddes, P ecos; Miss 
Nancy Deason, Plains; Miss 
Susie Lynch, Big A lB
Team s; Miss Jane McCutcheon, 
El Paso-Burgess; Miss Shiriey 
Langdon, CasUd)erTy ( F t .  
Worth)^ W an ^  Chan-
cM lor, Crane; Mrs. Lee Shaw, 
Denver City; Miss Carol Salser, 
Phillips; Miss Judy Sledge, 
Wink; Mrs. Joyce E l r o d ,  
Snyder; and Mrs. Floreoce 
Sparkman, Sweetwater.

New teams to the tournament 
todude Big Lake, El Paso- 
Burgess, Crane, and Wink.

Last year’s winners were 
Big Spring A, c h a m p i o n s ;  
Midland Lee, r u n n e r - u p ;  
Castlebeiry, third; S'weetweter, 
fourth; and Colorado City, con
solation.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI

SACRO ILIAC DISORDERS
81o8% _ WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1694 ELEVENTH PLACE PH 263-3324

Th e r^  a new place
intBwnto

test drive a Saab.
Orlw, Inn, 40-113; KmgMI'* A-1 Sarvlca, 
74-111; Bray Imp. Co., 45-127; Taom 
4, 40132.

Bowlar Of tti* Waak — Bovrl-A-Rama, 
Roy McMotian; WeM Lon**, JeaapA 
Radar.

FIN POFOBF* HAGUE
RESULTS — R, B. C. ovor Brown- 

Raod, 74; Wttaalar Buick ovor Cull*

Funarol Horn*, llts.
STANDINGS — Pol'* 44. 4S-31; Mort 

Otnten Ottarmoev, S4W-34VI: NoUay 
FickI* Funoroi Ham*. S44I; KnlgM'a 
Fhermocy, 54-42: Big DIppar Danuta. 
53-34; H W. Smith Tronaport, 5344: 
Honaon Truefcina 44-47; Looraon Auto 
Ropolr, 47-44; FIna No. 4, 44-S2: Taom 
No 12 17I9-54V9; Bannatt't Phormocy, 
34-42: Manual*' Borhar Shop. 23-44.

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
Serves a H ot Buffet Stylo Moal

NOW OPEN AT 
NIGHT

HOURS S TO  I

$1.65 includes everything

When you know 
what you want out of life, 
who can help you get started 
with the right life insurance?

A professional.

South%VBBtom Utts U
M appinoB B  /B  w h a t  w a  b b U

Walter Stroup, CX-U .

700 SCOTT DRIVE RH. 2S7.S126

’ O urpkioo.
B e c a u s e  w e  lu s t  b e c a m e  a  S a a b  

d e a le r .  *
S o  fro m  n o w  o n , you T L  b e  a b le  to  

c o m e  in  a n d  test d r iv e  a  S a a b  a t  a  dGOler- 
s h ip  that’ s  c o n v e n ie n t ly  n e a r b y .

A n d  w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  S a a b , y o u 'l l  b e  
o b l e  to  h a v e  it s e r v ic e d  d o s e  l o  h o m e  b y  
p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  tra in ed  to  s e r v ic e  y o u r  
S a a b  q u ic k ly  a n d  e icp ertly .

C o m e  In s o o n  a n d  le t u s  tell y o u  
o b o u l  S c a b 's  fa m o u s  fro n t-w h e e l d r iv e .

r o c k  a n d  p in io n  s te e r in o , p o w e r -a s a is te d  
f o u r  w h e e l  d i s c  b r a k e s ,  r o l l - c a g e  c o n 
stru ction , a n d  m ost im p ortan tly , S a a b ’ ,  
g a s o l in e  e c o n o m y . A  S a a b  g iv e s  y o u  
a b o u t  20  M P G  o r  b etter , d e p e n d in g  o n  
h o w  y o u  d r iv e .

S to p  in s o o n . A n d  test d r iv e  a  n e w  
S a a b  a t  th e  n e w e s t  d e o le r  to tow n .

SaabiKtehataoir should tti. 

A-1 IM PO R T A U T O , INC.
2701 WEST WALL 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Tel. No. 6f4-6606
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REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
FLOWtR C R dvt STORI.' In a Wirlvli 
•arming camaamity, gracary, statlan 
hardwara. Rants raasanoMy. 
gaartars Mchtdad. 3C-4S3I.

iriving 
in ona 
Llvl^

HOUSES FOR SALE A S
WtlTERN illLLS. » Oadraams. il l  batlA 
dan. iivhki raam, atadHc kildtaa. t  
car larW t and dtaa. StM Ot___________

cDONALD REALTY
a i  Main M M IU

Homa 263-4S3S ond 2S7-S09/ 
tgaai Hausing Opaartandy

FHA AREA BROKER 
R entalo-V A  ft FHA Repos 

W E NEED LISTINGS

• 10 SPRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

long wlilla without finding 
pop homo with thasa faoturas.

2 BEDROOM ft DEN
A look at this homa will odd brighiness 
la your day. Its so cutt, bnmoculoto A 
boout docorotad. Nr Itaword Coltaga A 
Shopping.
YOU PROBABLY
will look a
on under SI7,oao___
Entry Wdy> Irt llv rm, form dinli 
pMng A charming vltw through 
window onto pofio. 3 kingsize bdrms 
2 bths A soporott pnid don. Garage A 
tnod yd at ihurbs. ongllsb Ivay A shodt 
traas. ForkhlH Addn among lov nalghbors 
A tree Hntd streats.
UNDER |S,5M
Satdom avaitaWe 2 hr, 1 bth near hi 
school A shopping prop, city pork. Opan-

ÎM W/
piCTurt
bdrms.

$4,SM
con stilt buy a I br 1 bth homa an 
Dougloss St. Idaol for youngar or sanlor 
genarotlon.
WILLIAM MARTIN ................... IR-Sm
CRCILIA ADAMS ...................... SSS-4tS3
CHAS. (Mac) McCARUY

SPACE, LOCATION, PRICE
You get the best of oil three In this over 
3,mO so. ft. brick home on Washington 
Blvd Itome ncor Howard Colitgo. 3 br, 
2 bth. 30 ft don, formal din rm, living 
rm. Shag carpet, recently redeceroted. 
Dbl gor, fenced, potto. Under t30,000.
I1S.5N
Mpdem 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick, control heat, 
biT-ln stove. 1/2 bick to Morey School 
Presently being redecorated.
COUNTRY LIVING
at Its very bdst. Quiet sarenc homestead 
on 1 acre, trees, fenced. Modern brick, 
spacious home. 3 br, 2 bth, den, fire 
place, dbl goroge, wtr well. You'll love 
this one. Years at Imprevenwnts by 
transferring owner. $30's.
HALF ACRE RETREAT
Old Son Angale Hlway, 2 br, 1 bih, cor 
p^, fenced, trees. Under tl4 OOC.
PEOOY MARSHALL ................ Ut-tltS
ELLEN EZZELL ......................  M7-7IIS
OORDON MYRICK ...................  MAttSt
LEA LONS . . . .  ........................ 24M114

HOROSCOPE
C A R R O L RIG H TERi

SUNDAY, MARCH 1  1474 Intcessery It you wont those close to
GENERIC TENDRWIES: forly a.m. you to go along with you. Take stepo. : Be . ......

con bring some upsetting conditions thgl 
discourage you If you permit thorn to, 
but by noon thO planetary Influoncm 
change, ond you mtn oon get Influential 
persons to go olong with o conventional 
plan.

ARIES (AAorch »  to April It) Attend 
lecturM early and en|oy pleasures at 
home loter. Don't argue. Evtnlnp Is 
best to go otter fendast alms.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Gat 
thoaa onnoying dutlas behind yau aorly 
and then see good trlenM tonight. Study. 
Avoid one «dio hot some rothar ttrdniil

^M IN I (May 21 to Jvna 21) DonT 
waste too much time on llnonclol worries. 
Get ideas from one of real experience. 
Avoid one with a strange notion to 
dlspjsi.

MOON CHILORRN (June 22 to July 
21) Handle porsonol affairs, then bo 
off to the ploosurfs you reoUy like.

"  ne.
Plan the

ft to the pleosures you reolh 
■ntortoln good trlonft. be on time. 
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Pk

future eo

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

Patrlclft B itti -  217-8118
■gaol Hooslnt OpportiMIty

HOME OF DISTINCTION
groc cent entry Many extras found 
only In IMs aittom bit-brk. Lviy 
llv tan biotllotor Hrapl, uniqua din. 
rm. 1.9a handy kit wfcing spoed by 
aa apfttenct. Rafrlg air tor eonv 
plala comfort. Ugo-bths. pkenty stg, 
dbto gw. LvIy lim  founds, motura 
shoda traas. quick pessasslon.

ACREAGE I-^ . . . $tm
2 acres on W/Hwy bt,00g tarma.

CLOSE IN, BIG
5-rms A bth. Oldar hema In gd 
lac. $1,000. Ooam. tlOOO tot.

KENTWOOD BRICK
I  huga bdrmc, Ito Mbs. Irg crwtd 
dan. Oil alac kit. ratrig Mr, taltn.

INCmfPARABLE VALUE
Lorga 4 bdrm, kIt-den. 2 full bths, 
crptd. drpd, protocted patio, extra 
perking space. S10,75a

GARDEN H TY  HOME
on 1 full acre. Cemfortoblo 0-rm 
homo completely crptd A drpd. 
Pretty crpid bth. Truly 0 vronder- 
fui buy at $to4oo . t . terms. DMa 
gar 4  t  rms ott.

SPACE LOVERS
A most sought after toe w/tha added 
ottroct at Rm-alies. Mxkms, r/i 
bths. Dm, ItuM w/woll of Bk- 
Shalvas. Coumrysue kit w/bktt area 
A My Mt-ln hutch. Form llv-din. 
was. Solid shadsd brk patio by 
mature pecan A cadw frets. A 
vtovrli^ Is well worth your time.

terms.
SEE BY APPOINTMENT

STm  bdrms. blHit kit, pnaM 
A din area w/a lviy vww. 
^ d .  cioaa to sdi Ad. dote to tdi 
ham# geing ter I13J00 
astb . . . pmts StS tot.

NEED LISTINGS
Wo sold * housos In 1 weak

dan
bkyd
Ideal
loan

Bavorty Barttad
SALE: Ksniwead 

„  ,  brick. Many . 
Marmot Ion phone 247-2472.

2 bedroom 2
extras. For mwa

ev CASTLE
^  REAL ESTATE 

8H E. 2rtf ta t W M Il
Boaai Haosthf OWirtM ity 

IMBw MttcheR, Rsattar
WALLY SLATE ................... 2M ftW
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 2U-
KAY___ MCDANIEL
TOM SOUTH . . .

247
2S7'

STREET — StoCM 
redeeirated A

yWHGTON 

dN tor •Vfia
COLLEGE PARK — Altracttvs t  M 
Bli aa caraw tot. Llv roe 4
Maatad. cant haat A evop 
d b M  AH gw  w /starwEi 
*Ht at S1AJIS.
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
MBs, torm b» dtabii roL Hraplaca la

r A Hv na. DM carbtrt, cant haW 
Hr. Rad me rest. Mosaary eaa- 

Stracttaii. Swimaikig paat wTdraaatag 
ran.
CALL US POR CHOICI ACAEAOE

E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

102 Pfermlar. Bldg. “ SELUNG BIG SPRING”  Office 283-4882
Nights and Wseoaads

Lse Hans — 287-5011 Virgima Turner — 262-2198
Site Brown — 287-82.30 Marie (P rice) Aagesen — 283m29

WISH WE HAD MORE
at nica at Si 
hama, Must 
Mr bsMIt.

13JM. hdly crptd I Bdrm 
saa to oparaciola. Coll

HAPHNESS IS
awning thia edtrabli 4 Bdrm, t 
hama. Caty dan w/ttra(»toca to 
lay an caM wintor Mtot. 021JIO
WORTH THE VALUE
Far aniy S3.tgo you eda laava 
this 2 bdrm hema. Monthly 
only ttS.
PAINT ft PUTTER
at IMS Lloyd. Fw only tSJOO and 
imia work yau con aniOy mis 
Bdrm hama w/dsn. Pmts enty SM.

Eoadt Haotbii Gbpartoalty

WANT A HOME YOU 
CAN BRAG ABOUT
Uniqua extanor design. Entertaining 
size, tonnat llv rm and din rm. 3
bdrms. 2 
Rot. Ak Quiet ttudy er eftice.

COMFORT FOR SALE
Entov mit well edred tor 1 bdrm 
home w/gome room or 4Ri bdrm. Nr 
Webb and tM rcf Khool.
EXPENSIVE? GOSH NO!

i 2 M mOnly S13JOO tor mh J bdrm home In 
Collage Pork, nr the College. Cov 
potto ond toed backyard tor outdoor 
enloyment.
WANT A HOUSE 
OR A HOME?
They found alike but mis N na 
ardinarv haute! This Is a HOME to 
be prawd of. Extros tatora, den, 3 
bdrms, 3 Whs. low Jo’s. This won't 
lost.

r gel morq of what msona 
you, (Jot Into studies thW 
glvt vaw graptsr undsrstondtng.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Gat 
out to ate those good pals who moke 
you teal ocet. Save mor* tinoe tor 
theeo you really Ilka who really ilka 
you.

LIERA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Do noming 
In p.m. to pot you in trouMe with 
others whg ore critical. Go to Ngwlgt 
with your finest talents.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
courteous wim oil and moke new tritnds 
In p.m. Communtootlno wim these tor 
away exm W4ng fine results. Get data 
you netd.

SAGITTARIUS (Npv. 13 to Dec. 211 
Morning It Mne for tnloylng mate, but 
don't (iW Involyad In any proMamt wim 
esasdeta who la busy wim own proWamt. 
TokPRtCORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 

' » oppBset you It not afreeabla 
doy, but most undertmndtng 

.... Find out what associates filnk. 
UARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. It) Plan 

0 bettor schedule In am ., then go 
off to oxordse, sports, folk wim on 
ooesnlato who Is free on Sunday.

PISCES (Feb. 10 to March 20) You 
to have a good ttmo, but It 

It Important you get pressind duties 
put of the woy first. Put creative Ideas 
to '

MONDAY, MARCH 4, m 4 
GENERAL TRNDRNCIEt: A now

preoch to a long-tlma _  p ^ j m
HOUSES FOR SALE

you to go along wim yi 
io build e better towidallan In activities 
where temlly ond homo affairs art In- 
volvad. Control your omotlens.

ARIRS (March 21 to April It) You 
know ajhat your tomHy siontt but you 
hove to use modern mothodt to pleate 
them. Don't neglect tomt good relallvas. 
Think oxiitructlvoly.

TAUliUS (Apru 20 to May 20) You 
hove to moke plant now If you wont 
to Improve your ourroundHige. Obtain 
the Intormotlon you need and become

iM ) HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
3 BRICK w  Morrltan. Phone
ft7-7D40 for more Intonnohpn.

MOREN ROM Estoio Agency, W -

‘■ ( « r ' 'Nl (Moy 31 to June 21) Oltcuse 
flnanciW oftalrt wim a butlnou expert. 
Co ever your budget carefully. 6a> rid
withwfill '**” ** * '*  *'*

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 21 to July 
31) Concentrate on own ottolrs now 
and get right reeults. Toko trootments 
that will imskove your oppaaronce. 
Entertain gepd friends.

LEO (July 22 to AuB. 21) Plan your 
time 10 that you con oocompIMi more 
In the future. Try to oeslst others more 
ond get good results. Make tutors plant.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ .  Vi Contacting 
eongtnials It wlat now. You can hove 
a hoexty time wim mam and gat the 
oatlstonce you head. Help eno who Is 
m trouble.

LIBRA (Sept. 13 to Oct. 21) Coin 
the potronoge at a btgedg now by utkig 
tact. Intoraet In a civil affair con help 
you advance. Avoid ana who goediw 
too mudt.

KORPIO (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) Show 
mot you opiKacldte most vHio con help 
you moke now orrongamonts tor the 
future. Th« tvonlng Is fine to attend 
toe sociol. I

SAGITTARIUS (NOV. 22 to Dec 21) 
Begin the new week prgparlv by handling, 
your oMIgetlons. Show mere effecttoni 
for mol# and come to a much beffor 
undersfondlng.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 23 to Jon. 2BI 
Know lust whot your position Is wim 
ofhtrs and go otong wim a plai that 
meant much to you. Avoid enp who 
has ulferlor mellves.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. IV) More 
up-fo-doto tysftme ond Ideas con tacllHato 
your Kibera In Iht future, to put them 
to work now. Cel yaur work dona on 
flmt.

FISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) It 
you folk over vrim omers haw to hove 
more inlaraetlng racreaflon In the future, 
you oet deed raeults. Show you ora 
vary craonva.

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE *a 3

Privacy and Splandor 
Parkhill Addition

Thia rallint mantlan campleta wim 
swimming peal, and servdnfs' 
tors tocatad am Iwa lorga lets N 
uniqua In M  sattlng among the coal 
plflas end notiva cedar. Cansinictad 
at solid matanry artlh rad ctoy tile 
real and dauBla carport. Control haoh 
Inf and caalint by Cantor lacatod to 

Speclaas kitchen, 
« ,  bar ream, util

ity room and ottlce. Fomidl dining 
and Ihrmt raam wim torge tiraploee. 
Four badrsews sritb • bam tor each, 
laqaastarad master ba^baam Ibat haa 
• prtvota dan and Hraploca wim potto 
entrance la beat oiao. KMnay shaped 
paal surraondad by flafstone, 
dressing reams campleta wtth ceram
ic HM baths tocatad m radwsad ca
bana. Piicad In nMddto TVs. Coil tar 
appalntmant.

Castle Real Estate
815 East 3rd 

Phone 283-4411

(^OK9'>Q/u.B0TWi
HM SCURRY . . . Pbana 147 2si» . . . Eqaal Haustog Ogpartoon
Thelma MontgoitMTy, 283-SVn, FHA ft VA LutUn^

SHArPER
a

ipent eul 
Including lev

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 lorge badrooms. Mstr bdrm oi 
on sun dock, 3Vii bths Inc 
powder rm. Kit w/oll get Mt/lns, 

wdbrning trpka, 
den 
eut.
study, ottch gar, 
fned. Under tS4.00l).

PARKHILL ADDITION

>n hot flogstene fir. Crptod, drpd mru- 
4, refrIg air A hoot dueled, small 
L id y , oftch gar, polio w/ bos. grill

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra lorga badroom brick, 1Sx3l kit, 
den comblnoflen, fireplace, hot 2 
wells, fenced, all an 10 acres.

BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.

med.
.  . .   ̂ . . . . . . . . .  J bdrms. 14x1f llv rm, trg kitchen A2 bdrm, tap den, small hobby rm, cam- “____
blnafteq living rm A dining arao Crptd, •"kto area, crptd, drpd, gpraft'

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

.MR

L’
Wko^i W ko Per Service

Gat a Job to be doae!
Let Experts De It! 

Depend on the *<Wbo'f 
Who”  B nlness and 

Service Director. t

AconaHcnl Yard Dirt

ACOUSTICAL CaiLING, SbCbyod, 
torad Or plain. Raam, tnfire hauMk 
Tgylar, attar 4:M fm . 242-M2I.

flH- TARD DIRT
SALR RBD CATCLAW SANDY I 
l-FILL IN (NRT.

R. 0. MEALER. Fhona 142-ISn 
^ J M J ^ R I N O ^ r R I U ^ ^ ^

ATTENTIONtBOOll 
dbw '73 i  74 aof 
manay. Nil Ban eat

Jehnnia't Ilka 
•apyrighf will aova yau 

Mneesior.
FIRlPLACiS

i l M H M l i t o n a

BMfl. Supplina

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg SL 
Everything for the do-it- 

yotiraelfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint 

Carpet CtoaDinf

HOUSE OF Hrapli . 
at. 1)3 Caddo, 4S3-31 
lasfiat, Mdim and Mo 
or BufM-lns. Insuloflan

locta. Son Mtotfe, Tex 
3-3ift, Wa hftidto Mo- 
MaHki. Free sMnblnot 

flan ovdlf

Fix-It Shop
SMALL

Small
___ Lompa, Lawn

Famttora R ap a I r . 
Whitokar't FIx-lt-Sbop. W  Abrams. 247-

Homft Repair Sarviea

•ROOKS CARPET — UbttoUlbry, 
vaort txpartonca In Big Spring, 
0 sIMliw, frta asftmataa. M7 Eom

l l D M r  A
■  eerseiiNr

iiSSk
t t t m  RUPAIR MRVICa _

s T ia S s  X
|S;II pjn.

Office Suppiiaa

THOMAS
TYPawRITER A OPFICB SUPPLY 

Ml Mohl 2474421

MUFFLERS

MUF ML PIPE SHOP

0— llw LMwn Mowgr

WESTERN AUTO
IM Jahnsao

a / l i e  0 1  c ^ u U x u tu t 

%
3111 S runry...............? ! ! !
Del Austin ...............  2®
M arie Rowland 
Rufns Rowland

2I3-84M
2(3-4481

0
1000 BkOwaN 242 Mn

Equal Housing Oppoitunlfy 
VA A FHA REPOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom 
Ml all oloc brkk homo. 1 bdrim Ito 
bm, frpic#, dW gar. svoryming Imogln 
obto. lac m Coronoda add.
COUNTRY LIVING — Irg 2 bdrm, dan,
1 bmt. plus 2 bdrm rant house. Fruit 
traee. 2 gd wallt an to ocra.
2 HOUSES -  on toncad lol w/ttorm cal 
lor I bik from hl-ech. oil tor MSOO.
S COAAMRRCIAL Bulwinga -  an «  lato. 
IO,2SO_ so. tt. All In food condition. Own
GOOD COMMERCIAL site clOM to |une- 
Hon of IS 20 A US S7. larxISr, priood 
right
IH'xll4' CORNER LOT Ot R. 2Sm A 
EIrdwtil Lorw. Idool for tpitt lavol homo. 
I27S0.

S
fpp TBAQue ..................

Boom Nboaiii#
OpgartaaRy
INEXPENSIVE LUXURY HILLSIDE DRIVE
II Ibund In mu Cleon 2 bdrm homo 
w/torge kit, and dining oreo, w/ 
breokfotf bar. Cant hoof A air, crpt 
mruout. Triole edrporf and storage 
Nowiy repainted.
HIDE AWAY BASEMENT
Mtbiurei 14x20 IS d (bofure ot mie 
trim 3 bdrm homo on o quMt stroot. 
(-rg trees compliment the tile fned 
bockyo-d w/corport and workshop, 
Crptd A drpd. S1S.SOO.
OUTSIDE CITY.LIM ITS
Fruit trots, end o good gordtn spot, 
two wafer waffs, sforogt rm. 2 
bdrm, met kit A den comblnatlan. 
Lrg llvina rm.

Lovely 4 bdrm brk w/IM bfht, and
cempi bll-ln klf 1s fully crptd oni 
drpd. Cent heal and air. Food yard 
w'polio and sforogt. Very nice 
neighborhood.
ROOM FOR CHILDREN
And doM to Khool. 3 loti tor ploy, 
room outside, I bdrm end pnId den 
provide rm Inside. Roomy kit ond 
Irg living rm, tor o reosonobto 
prTca.
COUNTRY BRICK
Spoclouf 3 bdrm home w/tamlly 
rm, form living rm and huge play
room. Good water well, cerrofs and 
borne. Locoftd on VS acre w/good
toll. S24.00b.

JA IM E MORALES
; Days 147-4tM Nights Military WaMama

JUST PAINTED Inside A aut -  3 bdrm. 
1 bth brk trim, Irg bdrms A tm dan, 
oauld be 4th bdrm er din rm. Comor let, 
toed, gor. AcroM tram Cellegt Pk Shop 
Cantor. PynM t i l t  Call New.
WASH. ELCM. Sch. DItf. — 3 bdrm brk, 
144 bfh, fully crpid, din area, cant haof 
A oir. Got. 1)3,700 total.
S BDRM, 4 BTH tiono — Ira dtn, alee 
Irg llv rm, rtfrig olr, plenfy gar tpoce, 
pricad right. By oppl. enty.
SMALll' MOTEL — $2*00 dwn Or tOkO 2 

,ocrta A 11,000 dwn.
1 3 BORM A DEN — Ira llv rm, din area. 
' Cancrata block tanca. 2 ttoraga. I14JIOO.
I NICE clean mo4ol, 30 units, prlcb to aOH, 
only SSOJXIO. 010,000 dn. Call tor mare

WARREN REAL ESTATE 
1187 Dougtas Ph.'̂ 28^3Nl
FOR ALL REAL ESTATU PNONI
O. H. Daily ............................ 267-44M
S. M. Smith ...........................247-5H1

Nights 247-7142
3 bdrm. 2 bth, din rm, kitch, llv rm, 
dM carport
1  bdrm, llv rm-din rm, kitch, 1 bth.

3 bdrm, 1 bth, potto, kllch-din rm 
2 BDRM, brick, carpeted, new point, 
good location.
Hava Listings on Ranches 7M acres 
to 4( saefiont.

LOTS^OR SALE I k
LAi<0 p6 r sale _  three miles East

ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A4

21^ ACRES
ar wttoM) ntoa 2 Bdrm fronM 
. LAcatad an IS M Sarvica Rd, 

Saog Sprinta. 147-1S4< days. 247-4MI
ItâPMeRo

RESORT PROPERTY A -l
Tvy6  BEDROOM Cedar hbma an aaovar 
Lake, watortrind lot, prlvoto bool deck, 
m ooo  coA  (p H i^  owner), Wrlto Altoe 
Durr, Route I. Gorflald. AriieMsat 7 » E  
PfiBto 3004212 gvonlngs.__________
HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
POUR BEDROOM, two both heuta to 
be mavad off let. Contact 
Plow, an-ins.
MOklLE HOMES
COLOrAiX) C I T Y __________
toot front noor Stoto pork. Retrtt

a 3 r '« s * „ ) n 5 !

A-U

12x4g TWO bodrooms,
•MjM, gSbd condllian, c A  

•Her 4:11 p.m.
Ily fumli

•ARGAIN HUNtI rSI Pay ftTS equity, 
qeeumq paymenta. l4x74L 3 baGrisny | 
baths, atood bomlna Hroptoea, I mT Iv 

torb rwroMirMiMY# wr 
disposal, aye wval r 

piywaad. AM-PMInsuli
pofle dear In kltchon. 
original purcheSOd, toctory 
at extras. Far dppabftmant agll 21*4021.

Barkley home.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoe tlaaodiaro A then eampqra Our prle- 
as an a MHar ouoitty nxtoiiia hamiL Wa 

BIRtCLEY, Ttiwif t F  COUN
TRY B M lUiDY twmaa In olmaat avaty 
JMJP A j m  to* A  talk wilh am 4

a r iN Q  w
TRAILIR SALES

263-8801
HM W. FM 7M BIB totkto

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express the grati
tude we fed  in our hearts for 
the many kindnesses displayed 
by our many friends. A special 
thanks is expressed to the Doc
tors and nurses whose devotion 
to her care was e x e m i^ e d  
daily. To the many ministers 
and the church members we 
humUy thank you for your 
prayers. May God Bless you all.

The Family of
Martha Guillemette

We wish to thank all of our 
friends, Dr. Cowper, the nurses 
at Hall Bennett Hospital, b ro 
ther Dale Cain and the wonder
ful peoirie at East 4th BapUst 
Church for their many kindness
es during the illness and pass
ing of our bdoved mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Garrison.

Mrs. Vera Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garrison 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hogue

Hillsidt Trailer 

Salet

TRY THIS ON 
FOR A 

BARGAIN
SPANISH, 12M«, a 
>*»*, CHICKASHA,

35251
It lb «  PM 7M -  S42-I7M 

■•at M BIB SpriM

IH
troM

83SSe HOMES A-13
IW) yCYLIN E _ ^ t lL E  Homa, .,

Mtorfatta mablla home. EquI-tV Bhd tqlca up

MolNIt Mr 
%.

F S liM O ir  INSURANCE, ____ _ _
Malar hamat. Travel Traitors, Campers 
H y rd , Comprahsnaivt. Personal E ffa^
)WB l oan  manay on new or aaa< maBbs

Chaparral
Mobile
Homes

- - — _  *PPm>aS B a r a g a
vS T m ’St, s n ,» n ,r b j s

SmHhInnd Apqr1iwaRt*A^ B ^ R S i . ^ ” ’

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE — toto houses end lot (fivt 
room and two raam). S2000 cosh. 13M 
Masoulto. S424Wq^ _̂__________________

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

9  6
1417 Wood 287-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

HOUSES FOR SALE ql2 BEDROOM DupMx — fumishad, ror- 
‘ ■ ‘ iMfsd, live on ana skts, raiw

BALE!B PAEto 
I Boat M

w.soo.
J. WALTER UNGER 

■oudl Heutina OeoaffunMy

GOLIAD SCHOOL 3 Ig bdrms. 2 bthA 
Ig kit, dsn, term llv rm. Lrg fned yd.

rm OR 4 bdrms. Pricad right caH 
tar appf
NEAR Washington Sc. gd end, 3 bdrm, 
2 bths. kit A din rm, urll rm, fned only 
112 7S0 o
MARCY SC I bdrms. dsn, gar, C now
MARY SUTER ............................ »74aiy

loot Loneostor

MOBILE O FnC E  UNIT
BOMB USED •  REPO HOMES

NB DOWN PAYMENT, O.L LOANS 
P.NA. PMANCINB, MOOUIAN HOMBI 

PREU OBLlVIkY A SBT-UP, B 
SBBVlCa POUCY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HANS MOBIL! HOMES 
1401 W. 4»h St.

NEW ft USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 ft UP 

INSURANCE 
2634)501 267.5019

FURNISHED
POR isN T  —

APTS.

PeO|gB o ( Distinction 
Live E legviU y At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

4 1 a s
Cafl 287-8500

Or ApgiY to MGR. at APT. H 
Mrs. Alpho Marn aan

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS
1 and 2 Bedrooma 
All CoavenkneeB 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

Cox
R e a l E s ta te

1700 MAIN
■oaol Maasinp Oppartoalty

Office ^  A  H< 
263-1988

ome 
2I3-2M2

Painfinig jP a p B rin ^

«
PAINTING, TAPING, bRQPItM, 

TEXTONINO, AND SMALL REPAIR.
A. G. CAP TATUM

CALL MS-7S47

Mebl!# Home Senrices
INTERIOR AND Exterior pointing, 
aaflmotos. Call Joa Gomtz, 347-7S31 aftor 
J:00 O .m .

New Lfstfng — Bsout, wall eanstroctad 3
bdrm, 2 full bfhs. den w/lovaly firtploca, 
biMn beakShtlvas. compi crpid A custom 
drpd, fatal Otoe, Ilka o draom houat, and 
onlw tlfJklO
Bast Bay Oukfe Passasston — nicr ^  
bdrm brb hama m wesson Addition, so 
ctose ta waba you con walk or rMM a 
bike to work. Equity buy, S102 me., SVi% 
Inf., total II3,SN.
Etoganl — brk 2 bdrm, 2 bths. sap dining 
dan w/frpl, R/dlr, crptd A drpd, alac 
Mf-lns. dbl gor, oev potto, lev med bkyd, 
a homa ta be proud of, oil tor S32J100.

jolnl bargalnl — 2 bdrm homa hot 
Irg crptd A pnid Iv room, cenv lec., 
plus Into moMto homa. Financing avall- 
gbla, lust HJOO.
Roirt Stoaptrs — wt hova a faw nica 
homat prlcas storting at tl,000.
Golt Hovto — very nica homa on I acre. 
2 lrg bdrms, Irg Iv rm, fned, paeon t, 
fruit traas, planty of wotar tor gordan, 
must saa to oppraclota, total prica sl2,75A
CMROTHY HARLANO ............  M74etf
LO YM _D B IfrO N _...,,..............  I g ; ^

Eouol Housing opportunity
5B6 E. 4th ...................... 2r-82fC
LIU Estes .................... 217 6657,
M arjorie Holllugsworth 263-23861
Laverne Gary ............. 2(3-2318!
Pat M ed ley .................... 267-8616

WE’VE GOT YOUR 
NUMBER 

(1.) LIVE NEAR YOUR 
HUSBAND

an the gplf coutmI All brk 2 bdr, walk- 
in cist, 2 Mhs, tap. llv. rm, big tom rm. 
w/firaploca, blt.-bi kit., utility rm., dbto 
gor, toncad, cov potto. A rael buy In 
Dppor twantlos.
(2.) SADDLE UP!
YOur ploca In ttia country It Ovaltobla 

w. 3 bdr. brk w/rtf. olr, ash cob., 
utility rm, gd Crpt. to baou acrai w /trm , 
fancat, gordan plot, barns A corrals. 
Middle twantlas.

LIST WITH
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
2B4 MaU 2674161
7 RMS A 2 both, aoty SSM.
■XTRA torgt oaniar tot to a vary

It ACBBS vaiY near city am pova- 
mant with city wotar.
ID) TMOBRISON t  bdrm, IM bth

NIGHTS ft SUNDAYS 
CALL 267-6841

_______________I47-44W______________

ASSUME PAYMENTS ON 

COLORADO INVESTMENT 

LAND

Keep Warm wHh Needlecraft

(3 .) DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

I The following Coterode ronchat moy ba 
ipurchotad wtth na dawn payment, 
jinttrast, ottuming the boionca awed and 
jmoklng up ttto datinquani peymantt. 

Homa In Wastarn Hills. 3 bdr, 2 bths |Ona 30.3 oers. S3,MS belonca, 4 poymants 
torm llv. rm w / » ^  burning firaptect.'gt 147.30. Intorast. Nsor utlllttos
dacerotor kit w/oll Wt. Ins, king ilZ0i „ .  
tom. rm, rat olr, tancad, Wg traas. Equl1v,“ "*

tow thlrtlrs.

CHy PftHvBry

CITY DELIVERY — mavb toraltvra and 
aMtlOWM. Win movb ana ttom Or aom- 
piato household, t̂ hana Sii4222S. 1SS4 WaW 
3rd, Tammy CodtaS.

Concrete Work

CONCRETE WORK — D r l v o w o v s .  
. sidewalks and potlM. COH Richard Sur

DiriwYard Work

___  Anchor,
sarvica eoiia.

GRAVEL, OkUCNB Ottsatoys. V̂wamml 
lato cleqnad7 tovstad. Tea t«L  BocHiaa
work, prawlnp, Tom LdeldltH, 2SBB13.

ROSS MOBILE Home Sarvica,
MwnTTfMlWlb jDiy^T^

WILL NIOVR. Black, anchor and heak up 
traitors. Frta esttmotes. Coll 2V-2244aJEnBCHkmub-

Hove Moving

CHARLfS HOOD 
HoBM Mertag

‘ ■ iliP  and laptrad
HOUSE MOVING — tfto Watt Sth ttraot. 
Coll Roy $. Votonclo, 247-2314 day er 
Wght.

iron Works

FAINTING 
Bruth—Spray. Residtntlal ar oommor- 
ctol. Free Mtlmotas. All workmonshto 
jjxwantaad. Coll J. H. Cortor, 2M-

MARV FORRMAN VAUONAN . .  S t 7 » »
FHIU.If mjaCNAM ................... 2414IN Okra, 4
JAMV MAMARO ........................ liTMMjmlnufes
EL7MA ALDBRSON ...................... 247 1M7; 20x40 to

(4.) ROOM FOR LETTUCE, 
TOMATtfES,

140 ocra, S2SS00 boionca, 2 poymants at 
I2S5 SI. 4WM Intartst. Next to Mrga

Twe-40 acre. S4,7W.32 boionca, 2 poy 
Naar

FAINTING.
taxtoning, free aatlmotas. 
no Soulp Natan. 347-S4V3.

AFERING, toping, ttootlng 
. 0. M. MMtor,

CUSTOM 7AADB OrqamgBBl Iron: pab 
Fbrch Foadt. ttoPd M to, Fkaploca, 
Se-aani. Coll MS<Dn attar 4:11 pun.

Vocuum Cloenors

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S loroast 
talllna vacuum ctoonart. SotoF SarYka- 
Supplits. Ralph Walker, 347-M7I or 242

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

TU U 8T T U U l BUSINESS Br SERVICE 
IN WEU’S WBO FUR SERVICE, CbB . . .

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NO W  SHOW ING
A T R /»

The Way 
We Were

kids, A you. Sea this astota only 
from towr w/3 enormous bdrms,

tom rm w/t^ap^a, tolly aqulppadl„„,rt, of *vk% Interast.
modern klf, o 20x22 rK rm. 2 sporkllngi 
bths, rat. olr, noyborn, 2 water want.,mountains, (tood water, 
coostol barmudo S altolta oil on 10| 
ocras. Upper forties. Coll Chuck COLLECT (303) 473-1742.
(5 .) DONT JUDGE A BOOK
Sy It's covtrl You must saa Inside this 
spic n span t  badrni hema w/ting. for, 
to opprackito. In gd loc tor only M,S40,
(I .) THIS ISNT A 

TRICKIE DICKIE
It's raol volut In a 3 bdr. equity buy In 1

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

3

A

3
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YOU AUTO

THINK  
TWICE

_____  Security P le e ”  • '  |

71 FOKD n o  MntM* PMkiWh ■ fcXl ptmtr
rtymifcpeww- 6 r*et, Mr, aMomonc, v*. MUlUlMy hiM 

M n o  yoltow HM whlto, 1MM mllot, locM

g.’sgjeta^aiy jr :^ ^  ajta
7 t  .POKD. PMM e wMbMH, « >pMd tTMHntatlMi, raMo,

JSET j c a â ooaooaoaaoaaoaaoaoaaaoom2S9S

7 » .P q itp  PPiM RwmmvI, 4-tpaod, r«M«, hoMor, «*•- 
n H , McMry ityM iMM wMMv wtiHo vMyl root ovor 
■m Mmii Mm  motMllc wtth iMtdilnf MtarMr . . . .  tm t

71 PORO OMMiM SW I Moi' Mdon. patMr sMorliM 
ond broko*. Mr, MitanMtic VI, ra«a, ImMot, Mm  
vHiyt rM( Mfor wbita, motcMiig Mm  MMrMr, • ntco car .......................................................  $im
71 PORO OMmiM SM 1 door hnrdiM, PMMt rtu rlPd 
Mid Mdktt, oir, MiMmatlc Irommluioo, v i  miMm, 
■TMM vMiyl iMf dvar i r o o told nmIMHc ............  OMS

74 PORO PIN Pidnip, Min -Mdd bod, oawM- Moarbif 
and brMnt, Mr, Oopwd trontmiuMn, VI MUbio, i jM  
mHot, comaar ipactM oqalpwMnt, Metro foM tank, Mana 
oMIta and M m, laclory w orra ^  rMiMlnbn ......... |41N
71 PORO PIN Rontar Ptekap, tanp-arida badL paawr 
ttaarint and brakaa, air, aotaniMIc trananillilan, VI, 
dMoM Mo m  brawn and wtVM ..............................  n *n
71 PORO Movortek Idatr bordtap, MtamotM, actn* 
amy KylMder, radM, baoMr, admo vinyl raaf avar 
nu dlawi Mm  matoMc, mMcMnp Mtarlar .............. IMM
71 PORO Oran TarbM, 4 door, powtr iMirku  and 
brMt^ aataoMtic, air. I l l  V I  niidknw Mm  with
n̂o4ĉ iinp Intarlor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m u

71 CHRVROLRT Impaio Odoar, pawar itoarkip, pawar 
brMMi. air, aatMwMic  t r i oam iin, VI, dMk Mm  wiik 
mMdHnp Mm  MtarMr, a nica cor .......... ...............  w as
71 PORO » ran TmIm  I daar bordtap, ^Mon vtnyt rant 
avar yaRaw, ^aolcbinp braani vinyl Inlarlar, paarar 
ataarini and brakaa, air, aatamatlc VI anpMa . . .  WVI
'M PLViMOVTH Pary III, Id r  hardtop, nawar ataarMa 
and brakw, air MMniattc VI anyina, wWM vMyl raw 
avar ntadkini yaiiaat, n̂adaninp âtarlar ll^lll actual 
mHo*. oM aanMT, now Itraa ................................. t11*S
71 PORO RMvarldi  ̂ Orabbar 1 da_ar bordtap, aMndard
trâ iâ niaaî î i, l̂̂ ctilî î tar â t̂ p̂ n̂ t, r̂ î ll̂ i, b̂ î t̂ar. naar ttraa. 
arMi a wMh biadi rickn  Mrtpa ................................f im
71 TOYOTA carano Mark II bdoar ladan, aatwnallc 
tronantaolaa, oir candNtaolRp, ak Iba aartrow aoNd 
oddla ...................................................................f ......... W M
71 PORO LTD Rraaibani Idaar bordtapu paawr aiaar- 
Mf >iveaa» aalMnatlc, VI, cnMaa canwat, AM rodM

l̂ î il̂ î r̂ ilir̂ î r Ik̂ î i, N^NI ntRaa, l̂ î iat â î i 
î̂ î î̂ tî kd paalaltl̂ i î̂ ââ î â R̂ i b̂ â̂ iw vl̂ iî i râ it î̂ î l an* 

cbwiva nialdiini Park OraopiMni Mlanar .............. HNS
71 PORO LTD BreoilM naldew bordtay, pawar Mar- 
l̂ î l în̂ l îrâ laa, M̂*, l̂atâ â ill̂ i ^̂ pâ tâ âiaM̂î i, â oâ iâ tay 
VI VI anplna, balpa vktvl roof avar tnadlowi brovni
Itraa................................................................................  imps

Bob Brock Ford
"Drive a Little, Seva a Loti"

500 W. 4th 267-7424

if gas pains persist, 
tryNfolkswogen.

AVW  goes a  long w ay in relieving gas 
problems— by getting terrific gas mileage.

It also rdieves those little headaches— by 
needing pints of oil instead of quarts. And not 
needing antifreeze because of its air-cooled engine.

Plus it gets rid of nervous upsets due to owning 
‘ 0 new car. With Volkswagen's Owner's Security 

Btenket, you're provided with the best care any car 
can hove...in sickness and in health.

The foct is that Volkswagen can cure lots of 
problems that nxKt cars^n't.

Maybe you should taketw a

Great Ga$ Mileage 

Is Just One Thing 

You G e t . . .

. When You Get

A Volkswagen.
You also get:

V W  Owners Security Blanket 100% Warranty for '

12 Months or 20,000 Milas Plus a 2-Yaar or 24,000 Mila Warranty on Engine and Oriva Train.

High Resale Value Volkswagan has tha highast rasala value of

any import sold in America today. ^

ftSdMdWMdMdbSd^ Tho most odvancod automotive check-out 
w O m p i l W r  l / l a g n O S I S  is built into ovary new Volkswagen.

WE'LI
LARG

Beetles, Super Beetles, Caiupmobile, Thing, 
and A Good Supply of VW Trade-Ins—

ALL NOW  IN STO C K ! ■
4 ^  IM F

irS  HERE NOW-COME TEST DRIVE IT.
VOLKSWAGEN'S NEW FRONT WHEEL DRIVE, FRONT ENGINE

DASHER
Q U A L I T Y  V O L K S W A G E N

2114 West 3rd Street — Big Spring — Die! 263-7627 or 267-6351

AUCTION
AUCTION HOUSE 1008 E. 3rd BIG SPRING 

TUESDAY, 7:30 PM, MARCH 5th

•  13 Bdrm Suites, Hag, Queca, Regular
•  New-Caadea, l-pe. F. P. Canopy Bdm salte-wldte
•  Uvtig RaoHi Suites
•  White F.P. Chile Cahiaet • new
•  New A Used AppUaaccs
•  S-Coler TV’s
•  I A 7-pe. Dinettes
•  FOe CaUeets k Desha -  Electric Adding Mechlec- 

Eleetrk Cakidater
•  Laeq> Tables, Coffee Tables, Night Stands, Plctires
•  New Broyhill Beds
•  RegalatloB Pool Table * Befkttng * Tools * New Swag

•  Carpet — Vinyl

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
o u r  o r  city tWnrti bnv bXroon) tumlib- 

' SIM* poM. CoU K3-77N
t-7tS7.

eXTRA N ice bnvMMd teur reem aport- 
manf and prlvotv botti. 54vom nool 
oorpot, Mr oondlllenad. No pott. no 
oblMrtn, Ono poraon or ooupit. Mult 
hova Nb. VMNr, g n . otd llobtt poW 
SIN tnonib. W -tta .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-«
STM CONNAU.Y — THRCC bldrobm. 
tv̂  boRt, oorpMid, MnoM. gbrogt. bulK-ln 
flava, n s  Monlb. Can b* w in  Sunday

TWO BEDROOM unbimitbad hoMg for 
MS-TMO.rant. For morg kH0q|totldW coll

COR RENT — fumlibad Ittrat room 
font. S04W Jobnion. | »  M  Mill 
Coll M/-tan.

NICE THREE room and bMb tumidiid 
Coupto, no pot*. Pbono S7-ogrbnont.

THREE ROOMS, doon, corpotod, 
poti, Mlt* pold. Inqutro at 411 Sdll.
t h r u  r o o m  fumitbod oportmont — 
btRi poM. Aduilt. no pot*. PHvoio on- 
tronco. Sit Sdutb Dougioi.______________
CLEAN, LOVELY fbroi lorgo room 
bimldMd oportmord. _ B|^. ooupio, no

m  EoM 17th. S7 T31A

DUPLEXES
1 bodroem opattmord — furnl*b«d or 
unfumlVtod — Mr cendittonod — vontod 
bool — oorpotbd — garogo — (toroM.

COLLEGE PARK APTS, 
ini tycMnoro

M7-7M1

FURNISHED HOUSES
ONE SIDnOOM cottogi — S79 m o ^ , 
YMtor poM. NOW Orogg StroM Uwppbw.sr Swia* BSL’Tixs:RodltV̂__________ ____________
NICE TWO bodn 

I rant on piivatt pr 
Arop. Nor moro 
s:M, m a w i.

In $ond Swing* 
coll oflor

FOR RENT. 704 OMtod. total Moetfic, 
I room*, ono both, t i ll , dopoNt ond
rotorinco* ripulrod. Coll cMloct. 003) 
M7-4MI ottor 5:00 pjn^_______________
NICE ONE bodroom homo, couplo only, 
no pot*, oornor M , povod rtraot. Pbon*

ni74.M7-!
LOTS FOR RENT B ll

THREE ROOM hoiNP tprnWMd for ront
HigbvNhr.' Hwtb <d, Hmrard 

County AIrpMi. inqulra at All North

RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

CLEANING
Faaens Von Schrider 

Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE MM742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PBOCTOR

With aU the talh abeit "cea- 
servattoi," why net cob- 
oerve yoir Btoaey, too? See 
me before yon bay yoar 
next car!

MAULDIN
of

LODGES G1
STATED MBETINO Ob' 
Sprbtg, Oioptor No. -IW 
ILA M. Tbira Tburtdov ooeb 
nignlb, 7:M pm.

SPEHAL NOTICES C-S
I WILL not bl 
d(M* WcuTTod by 
iiilliiW. only Ptoyd Andoroon
DonpM 0. RoborH
CLEAN RUOS llko now. *0 oo*y N

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Sbdm

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4th 317-7434

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

Tbo Horold I* outborlnd to onnouneo
Ibo tollovrtng condidoto* tor publle orflot, 
ntoloct to tbo Domocrottc Frtmory of 
Moy 41b, 1074.

Ilfraoerat

do witb BIwo Lu-4ro Ront oltctrlc 
peoor. n.00 C. F. Wocfcir* Start.

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1417-M1-W71 
FOR AUDITION

^ ----...--^wf mw^^wmwfwv •• iTIllTwo*
OMAR BURLESON

SNdo tonotor — Mb DHtr. 
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Stol* R*pro»*ntotl»o _  UrdOlttrlct
C. r,LFNN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS

BEFORE YOU bpy Or rwow your 
Homoonmor'* Covorog*. Soo WII*on* 
Inauranct Agency. 1710liir167-4U

Ntobi Stroot.

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOBIE PARK

Rood «oH on Ml*. Extra gordon 
ipoct fREE.
1 mo. frao tonl N movMg from Itu 
do*irabto licMton.

C O M P E im V E  PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 
COUPLES ONLY

WPRdng a i tobco irtm CHy OoH. 
IH ndto* Rom C*mdrr Ctob #oH. 
to ml. Ebit of u i  S7 South toward 
B.S. Coontry Ctob.

PMONf HJ-US4

WATCH

THIS

SPACE
FHA progortto* ora oftorod tar *olo to 
yrotpoetbfo porctio*o^** roco. color, crood
or natural origin.
I WILL not bo r*oponolbto tor any 
doM Incurrod by orryorw olbor ttMn 
my*otf. Voltn Y. Gorclo.______________
LOST k FOUND C-4
LOST: LARGE Mdto Wohnaretnor, ooltd 
gray, goM oyoo, cM n  ooUor. Wool SIdt. 
Odldran'* pot, Roumrd Loading to bl* 
rolurn. aS7a»7t,________________________
PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT wtoly and fort wttb 
X-11 Dtol Flan S3.00. REDUCE Exom* 
.FluUl wllb X-Fol, I0.M. Monpy Bock 
Guorantoo Otb«en Fbormpoy.
IF YOU DRINK — If* Your Bu*lnot*. 
If You word To Stop If* Akolwllct 
Anonymeu* Burtnoo*. Coll 147-t144.______

Runrwl* Stroot.

1. 2 A 3 BE^OOM 
MOBILE HOMES

IS so TRAILER PARK — pH vote toncod 
lot,. ooWo TV. For mera Information 
phono SS7-M10.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

“ FREONANT onwod motbor* to nood 
of conttdonttot modleol, l«gm ond (o. 
CM (trvICM CPU THE EDNA. OLAD- 
NEY HOME, ■17m-SM» or writ* 
UM Hompblil Stroot, Fort Worm, 
TtXP* 741W.

Judo* — nitb Dtatrlct Court 
RALPH W. CATON 

Dhtrtct Ctork
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

Nourord Coun^r laddo
A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

County Ctork 
4GARET RAYMARGARI 

SHIRLEY WHITE
Howord Cw nty Trooiuror 

FRANCES GLENN
County ComndMonor — Pel. 

• ILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E. ROWE 
DILL BENNETT

County CommtoUontr — Pet. 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

JurtlCO Of
OUS OCHOTORENA 
•LAZ OAILON

Ibo Pooco — Pet. I, PI.

Howard Cionty Jottko 
— Procinct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS
POPCO

The Herald I* outtwrlzed to announce 
the following condldatt* for public of- 
rice nibloct to tho RepuMlean Primary 
of May 4lh, 1*74.

14 DATSUNs In Stock
71 CHEVEG

AND

More
In Route

“It’s the best selection we’ve 
had in 90 days, choose now”

71 CHEVEO 
VS ongino. i

condttlinlng.

pctupl ndtoo

•n OUMtMOBIL
.VS,

—  SEE DON, BOB, BILL, DAVID or GEORGE at —

Crawford Pontiac - Datsun
s
Power
lOfTWtl

CHEVROLET 
ipe, VS ongm rtotrine, * 

Ic tremiT

to* FORD Ctomt

504 E. 3rd —  Big Spring, Tax. —  Phona 263-8355
CHEVROLET

BUSINESS OP. DBUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE — FMtwrmon'* Hop. Smekfd 
meat orooorv. boar **v*n d ^  a wook,

I — IS:04 p.m.Sunday (k**r| tt:0S 
Phone SI7«Mi.

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY S GUM VENDING 
•USINEU In a if  Spring. ASSURED 
INCOME. Pew hour* weekly. Expansion 
old. RESALE AOEEEMENT. Total prka 
S1M.M cosh. Writo TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, Inc, 1»7 Boteo Rd., Son 
Afdonie, Texos 7SH1, Incbidi your pbono 
numbor.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wontod ta own and eperoto oxclurtvt 
WELCH bevorogo Hno and HORMEL hot 
food, candy ai]d wrack vendtog routm. 
No eelllno. Company Mcurod account*. 
Con start port tlmo. SXMIM ta S4IMI0I 
Incenio potontlol. Mederoto co*h Invott 
mont to (tart, tecurod. For local bdor- 
vtow, write and abro-phono. CAL WEST 
VENDORS SUPPLY, INC Bw 7*SB In 
opre or Ibo Horold.

RepabUcaa
M DM.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

Itoto Representotlve — Ord LegIrtalbro 
Olttrlct

1. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

DEALERSHIP
(PART OR FULL TIME)

---------to SHStS Rto Hr*
TERRITORY

•nl idnw m  mass to SHStS Rw flnt yMr. 
PROTECTED --------------------

—4AmlMM

n  m r cent to 4S par

II

RAIN-RITE LAWN SPRINKLERS
Sit n n t  Stato Bank Stag.

■odtorto Twns 7SI81
(H7) w - m i

/ V U ) ( V r C . O / \ A E K Y

t  W A 1 S U
HIGHLAND CENTER 

DIAL 3f7-SC71

OONiaoi
■OK

199.95 % H P pump, 179.1

Hava Stacy Paras, our pump axpait, 
hondla any of your pump problems.

71MERC1MY 1 
rodto, koo4*r gôbrokot. toetory 
bucket *eot* . . .
71 CHEVROLE1 
VS. radio, bootor.

71 FLYMOUTH 
m ar bordtap V 
power steering.

•Sit*. t«

I
T h e

BUSINESS OP.

DEALER DISTRIBUTOR

teonty Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

Commisstoner — Pci. I
UL L. SHAFFER

O U T S T A N D IN G  
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y

Largo manutocturer odwoo graphic ort* 
motortol* ore umd_ by_ mo|er oerporotlon* 
wortdMrIde neod* locot compony or brdl. 
vMhiot to roMII and wholeiale R* prod 
uct* lino. We otter you:

1. A provtrr tuccos* tormota with o
potenHql toot nrtll ollow you to bo 

Inonclolly Indepondent.
2. Ceniplete trotntog In our Flortda

BUSINESS OP.

THIS AD CAN MEAN YOUR
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

Notlonoi ra tadicoted to saving llvet
come of SMUOg wllh very modow tovott-

BUSINB8S OP.

ptont a 
lodging

I comporty oxponso. Travel ond 
tochided. Prevlou* experieno

Wartttr, control oir condltlontoo and hoot- L O D G E SI__ .K,.,,. .MM wMrrf. x«xri,*xx:,aMrpot, fhodo tro**, toncea yard, 
yard momtalnid, TV CaMt, all bUI* ox-

G1 SPEGAL NOTICES C-2SPECIAL NOTICES -C-3

c«dt ilidrlclty peld.

FROM ISO
207-5644 263-3548

CAL L E p  MEETING Stoked

FURNISHED lOxto CLOSE to boM. Two 
Couplo oidy, no chlldron.

Plain* Ledge No. 5tS A.f
Tuooi^, March lilh,

ixm. work to MM de- 
. 3rd and Main. Visitor* 

welcome.
Frank Morpbfa WA*. 
T. R. AAerrls, Sec.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Phoae 304312 P.O. Box 2151

SMALL FURNISHED beuta — real nice.

NICB PRIVATC two bedroom 
homo
Can SS7-n41,

mobile

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commondory, 2nd Mon- 
doy and proctlct 4tb AAondoy. 
eoch month. Visitor* welcome.

Mebila Hefnaa— Metercyclas— All Types of Bonds 
Auto •** Fire *** Life

All Ages * All Military Grades * All Occupations

Rspidty expanding internstional company is tddking an 
owndf/mansgar for this area. Our company has pstantsd 
and leBMs anti-shoplifting d e ^ e t. which hav# baen sue- 
cgttful in reducing merch»nta' losses by at much as 80 
to 9 0\, creating an unlimited end waiting market. Cur
rent negotiations with national chain atorm make it impera
tive that we appoint a qualified individual to aervice these 
accounts at well as accounts wKh local merchants. Parent 
company auppliet aN necessary training, and ataiatt in 
eatabUahlng local accounts. Servicing only 25 accounts 
should provide a monthly income in exeats of S I,300. 
Appointae raquiremente include a $5,950 cash invest
ment,'good references, and the abiiity to start immediately 
on a full or part-time bans. For mors information and

. expertonco m l
r*4|ulred.

X Protoctod otm ond trod* nom*.
4. A slorttm tov«ntory, with a rotoll 

vatu* of SI1J$I.OO plua oemptoto product

** toflotnco In 

bovo you q» 0 bu*lno*i o**oclot*. w ?  JT

•IMMEDIATE

tor con tln i^  training om  oninitlvo*
It to rmurt iuccou.otrvlaion

dlipMy* and momotlonal oM*. 
S. Centtnuod nMppert ond ••rvico from 

our atyoor^ld multbniitton dollar com-
c o b  Invmtwwnt raeuirtd tor In- 

vwitory ond training. If you hov* Ibo 
(tociro dotiro to bt your own boat or to 

" It* »eqp# of your proaoni burt- 
to w tod oy ;

Oopt. No. S 
Florida Plartk*, Inc.

*04 4th Strom 
Pobnotto, Ptorteo 31K1

iXMdlofy 04 Notlonoi 
i ? * "  "torcbondtolng IbHr c o e k t a b m ^  through roMI outtA ouch

tmna — oil bRI* poM. Oopeolt roeutrod. 
---------  or Mp473.

ONE BEDROOM lumKhod houta wttb 
wt*. au a itwntb. Phon*

STATED MEETING tig Soring 
Lodg* No. 1340 A.F. and AM. 
every Ijf and 3rd T?tor*dov, 

I 7:3S p.ih. Vhttor* woleome C. V. RIORDAN AGENCY
potaibiy a personal intarview, write giving your full name, 
address, bunnets and home phone. TOOAYI

SMALL ONE bodraom hbuta tor re 
tail par mtoilb, coupto only. Soto poreon-

witcpma. SU-14S*.

Foul Sweott, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

lirt and, Loncorttr -
21N nth I^tce Big Sprbig, Texas

A D B Y  IN D U S TR IE S , INC.
1306 S E C O N D  AVENUE 
S E A TTLE . W A S H IN G TO N  98101

READ ALL THESE 
OTHER AOt PIUTI

TbiP. H yop wmN a Iroly haaott op-
portontly tor *w m  REAL MONEY 
to •Ptanwllc mirtbpadli lai ter a 
•moR lnyo*tm*nt (I1,p*.ia). Writo to
U* ZENITH ENTElPRISEt, INC. 
(Mprhator* of CHBP BOY.AR-OEE 
mid HEINZ food*.) 44d1 HHIcroR. 
tolto IM, Hamtan, toxoi 77SM (Gtvtr).

WRITE
MASTERCUARD—SOUTHWEST 

DSST. CO.
Son Angolo, Ttxo* TdtOI 
low Worn Boouregord 

•I5-*4*d4S5

DI»frieo1or — port or to 
Company eatablirtwd ao 
CBlOtonev Rooord*. In 
up to aiJlOO per ttynib
Coil COLLSCT tor Mr.

•L

GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY

i
?• .Ileuor .ond _ o ro ^  -«tai:M fon-talHc r«Buft« r.mvwiin II1«  u n w  m

(totttxî tkî y*??. a?!!****. to>Homo oocktoH mixat vondod
1?  outornmic merchoiwlheri TbI* )* d tremoMduu* opportunitv iw

110,000.00 lo SOOrOOO 00 *velmr 
SJ52 tow*h!!int ao.ORwa m  lukft contfVe
m yvtyg write Sett Servlet, 4540 Bollev

\

MASTERG1
CORPORA

(Div. of SMC I
ottor* outatandlng wH* 
aerlov* minded portle* you or* preaently In, o In diroct tale*, we Invil goto the Are detection and thousand* m peopi bi>rn*d or killed tocb ' COmplelt *mei - progroi 
*11 let and couette lop*. dovIcdA P»r totormpftoi 

MASTERGUARO-!
DIST. C( 

low W*m Beo
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NOT JUST TALKING
W H EN  W E ADVERTISED NO "SALES 
SLUM P" A T  BOB BROCK FORD W E  
W ER EN 'T JU S T  TA L K IN G  . . .  W E  
SOLD 82 N EW  FORD CARS & TR U C K S  IN
F E B R U A R Y . . .  TH ER E M U S T BE A  REASON.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★   ̂ ★

Get a Bob Brock Ford Deal -
WE'LL TRADE FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS,
LARGE OR SMALL.

FORD

MERCURY

L I N C O L N

B IC  S P R IN G , TE X A S

BROCK
" I t r i v e  a  l A l t l e .  S a v e  a  I j t t "
• 500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

PINTO

Our Morch Soles 
Objective Is 92 

New Cars & Trucks!

W E HAVE A  GOOD STOCK T O  
BACK UP TH IS  O B JE C TIV E . . .

•  Over 30 New Ford Pickupi
•  10 New Pintos # 8  Torinos 
ond #25 lig  Core ond Wogons.

SHOP A T  BOB BROCK F O R D . . .  
'Don't Moke a $300 Mistake'.It

I Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Morch 3, 1974 7»B

bid You Know?
You can buy a Buick Apollo

350 Cubic Inch V8, 4^oor 111" WheelbeM 
end Look et the Equipment —

Front k rear carpet, roof drip molding, wheel ope^dig 
mddings, energy absorhiag steering colmnn, 
bnops, side marker lamps, four-way haaard 
flasher, full foam seat construction, ride guard 
SM engine with 2 barrel carb., automatie trinsmlwlwii 
power steering, power brakes, radio, whitewall tlref̂  rir« 
tinted glass, dual horns, bumper protective strbi, dov 
gnards, deluxe wheel covers, protective body ride HUM 
ings, 2-tone palnL

Stk. No. 595 
FOR O N LY ..

18 In Stock T o  Choose From! 
W h y buy q smaller car?

Jock Lewis Buick-Codillac-Jeep
403 Scurry —  Dial 263-7354

• CANS *r TKUCKS #
TM ««ltcH«n It tM d and Ilia dM 
ora low. Sava, tdian van lay yaar 
naxt car.

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4th

HELP WANTTO, Mac. F-t

The Real Estate
Profession Needs Yon

INCREASE YOUR 
INCOME ! ! !
FULL-TIME 
PART-TIME

Learn to sell Real Eriate. 
Obtain much valued license. 
Wlthoat cost or obligation, 
caU: 2U-21I3.

11:M A.M .-I:M  P.M.
la additlan. yaa artN ha aHarad a 
hamaalla mamhenhia al Part dark 
Spruifi. Haaravar, tt li nal aaeaatary 
far yau ta parchaia In ardar far yaa 
la aiawi In aar li'uiahn  daiaaa. Oh- 
lala HUD Praaarty Rayart aad raad 
tt hatara tlantny anythhu . HUD 
nillhar appravat Iha marttt at Ilia 
affarln» nor Iha valwak H any, at Ida 
prapaity.

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-S

POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS
» \

79 Cm VROLrr ImpM r##M
and haatar. pavrar itaa^tap. pawar 
htakai. lactarv air canditianhn » Mt 
VI anpina ....................................W M

71 CHIVROLST Mallho wart caapa.

ttaarina. paavar hcakaa, laclary air 
conditianint. ................................ tstai

71 CHiVROLKT iMpala, 4.daor
hMdai^ Va. radte.
alaana^ paarar hrottat. lodory air,

■W CHnViMn.HT impel* ddaar. VA 
rsaok haatar, pa«ar alimhiA paamr 
hrakaa. aatamawa, taMry air, 4MM 
adapt milaa ................................ $W I

POLLARD'S

TRUCKS

71 CHOVROLOT H-lta PMPip, VI
â (|̂ B̂afe lâ î t̂ iî l̂ t̂ i l̂aâ lar

71 CHRVROLIT H4ap Pkkap, VI

71 CHRVROLIT PtcRai
arMa had, VI anpina, radio aid 
air caadKIanlna. aatamoHa

71 CHnVROLRT Hdap

Deals

HAPPYFACE '69 
SPECIAL

PONTIAC Grand Prix, V8, radio, heater, pownr 
steering and bnUnn, factory air, C |R O A
autonutic, bucket neats ..............  ^ X D O v

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT

TOOLPUSHERS
DRILLERS
DERRICKMEN

RIG MECHANICS 
DIESEL MECHANICS 
MUD ENGINEERS

1 ' ^ .

Major U.S, Drflllhg T|#Nie cter, oaarating • worldwidw land and offahoro, 
Mlidts quallfiad a^lMm n with drilling rig axporlanca for the nbova 
clnaalflcmona. Intomaws will ba hald by E^nis Hupfar:

:a  -

BROWNFIELD — HOLIDAY HOUSE INN — MARCH 4

SNYDER-ii|jiERICA^MOTOR ijlN-illCRRCH 5 ‘

SANTA PE DRILLING COMPANY 
A Divialen of Santa Pa Intamational Corporation 

P.O|î .B6x 1946, 2413 l|. Grtndvinw 
- OdatM, Taimt 79760— P h ^  915/30^41

•n OLOIMOOILa cawaw hard-
wno am̂ Ĥp

lap, paarar hrahat,
wary air .........nsai

S CHCVROLOr capdea Hardtaa.
ipa. VI angina, rodto, haatar, 

Borrar tiaarine. aetaar hrahaa. oa- 
Ihmallc tremmiulan. fadary 
air ......................................  tlMI
•m RORD Caantry Saeira atatian 
pmpan, VI tm lna, raaia. haaNr. 
panmr itaarhia and hrahat, aata- 
mane trantmhwan, fadary air .................................. HIM
m  CMiVROLrr impela, ««aar,
w#t TWWt f^Mtvr 0 wwwvpTU
pad hrahat. tactary air, aafa- 
Rtallc ......................................t i m
T l MpRCyRT c aaaar XR7. VA 
radio, ha^dar, patiar ataa t̂np and 
hrahat, Ihetair air, aatatratlr. 
hachtf taott . . . .^ .............. tllM
71 CMtVROLKT Mania Carta, 
VA radio, haalar, paarar ttaatlnp, 
paarar h r t l^  aaNMidlb tadary 
pir, canaata, hachat aatttt, vmyl 
raal, VAN mllat ............  m w
71 PLYMOUTH Raadrvnnar ^  
•Mr hardtop VA radia, haatar, 
paarar ttaarmp, paarar hrahat, 
fcdary air, t tpMl trantmittlan.

■M CHRVROLHT llatlan vwgan, 
VI inaiM, radM, Paatar, paw-
hi* Fadary air .................... tMt

71 CMtvneLST Oal *lr A«Mr,
Win ÛOTUp
pamar hrahat, tadary air, aata-

71 CHRYSLER Naaipert, ddaor, 
14AM attvol mllat, VA radto, 
haatar, aoaiar tIeerInA paoror 
hrahat. toclory air, hutarnollc, 
tocoHy aamtd ......................  OOT

OPENINGS
Far RN tr LVN. 7A and 11-7 thlR. 
Oaad Mlary/hanalltt. One year aa- 
^rlanea prafarrad. Canted R. R.

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

tw  OaMad Rhatia lO-Tiii

i 7  7-

BIG SPRING 

OIPLOyilENT 

IfiEN G T'

71 VRAA itaHWach, 
,  rpM , ha .flt«

MARRYFACE
HARRY DEALS

H  MM SyAi^ ^ r o d l ^
• Mr!

aataoNM, hathd aadl* 
oalM  MNat ........................ as

71 DOeOR WAOP Rtetap lanp- 
attda had, VA Papar-------  '

7t_MRRCVtrr 
tiaarii

VA

71 CHRVROLRT Man 
VI anfhia, rapia, haah 
ttaarinA aatmr hrahat,
trantmIttMn. tadary i 
real, IIAM adaat awiat

.110

Carta,

•0 -FORD Caantry laaan Hatlan 
amaan, amriaaaa artth Vt anpina, 
rada, haMor, paarar ittarMp and 
tadary air aanditlanina HMI

Tt INTERNATIONAL %-IOn 
Rtckaa. lane natraar had, VI an- 
amt. itanlarl trantmittlan, 
radia, haatar. TMt Wtah .,HtW

•, yinyt 
. .  tmt

'71 CHEVROLET 3/4-ton Carry- 
all, VA radia, haatar. paarar 
ttaarhn ana hrahaa, tadary olr.

ROSES * ROSES * ROSES
All Patented Rotee 

Frcnh bnra met from Armstrong 
An kinds of Potted Plants, hanging 

basfceti and much msre too nnmeroa 
to mention.

GREEN ACRES
700 EAST 17th

(Open 7 days a week. Inquire Barber 
Sbeip If ne one there)

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

la Hoar Lacatad la 
land lartnpi

■aNdbif A laiply. CaH WMMI

SECRETARY, all tklllt. pood
axpartanca ......................................

E X ^  SECRETARY, lapol
aoepar................................. . RXCSL

SALEA dapailiiiant alara aapar. 
SALEA Shoaa. aoloo axpartanca

AJtcTRONiC TECH. dxparlanGait
SALRA"».“ w i i - t , W , ; - ; V Z ^ ^ ^
ORARTIMAW, pravtaui  axpaRNm^
AMIsVANT'MbiL'saiM
CASHIER, axpartoncad ...rE XC E LU  
TRAINEEA training program,

■OUiRMEVT*bpendlrywiiri"iey 6 i  
dtl03 PERMIAN BLDG.
11 267-2535

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

HELP WANTED, MALE F-IHELP WANTED. Male F-1

NEAT DERENDASLI HaaaHMtd help — 
taaaral doyt a weak. CaH SPOMI attar 
S :lf pjn. Manpay ftrairdt M S IA  OOT 

nn,a an araaOHm____________
BXRERIENCED NURSE dNUThranlM — 
opplv In parton. Ox dad  SNphunli 
Mohinay, M ounts View Lodge, Iik, SOM 
Wginto. Egad OgpertanRy EmglMar.
NEED EXPERIENCED baaiiM eparatar. 
Haute at Charm. Apply IW7 Scurry. 
Rhone Ml-XMO

automatic

71 MERCURY 
a, Yl angm

The

RVRRY CAR OlVEN OUR H-RT. 
"OK" CHECK

HcyjpgfQcePiQoe
I BWfw In bmlnosi to fflObo gou mil*

B-MOHTN USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501. E. 4fh ^  DinI 267-7421

BUSINESS OP.

" I M M E D I A T E  IN C O M E "
I DIttrIhulor — pod ar hill 
company aatahUthad accouott with RCA 
CBS-ONnav Raoardt. Incamo P M ^ I ^  
up la tiJlOO par martth wflh enty nJM  
raonlrad far Imrantory ond —
C«l COLLECT lar Mr. Jomoa (117) 411- 
««1. _________________

MASTERGUARO 
CORPORATION 

(Div, of SMC Industries)
om rt euttfondlng toitt doolarthlpt la 
tarlaut minded portlet In y w  area. If 
you ora pratantly In, or wonttm to oat 
In dract aoiat. wa MivNa you la Invaiti- 
goto Rw lira datadtan Hundradt
ond Ihoutondt of paopM ora naadlaisly 
bin-nad or killed aoch yaor In the U.S. 
Chmplata tolas-program, contliting of 
ili'lat and catMtta tu e , with U.L. ristad 

[davlcai. RK thtarmanan, call ar write. 
MASTBRGUARD-SOUTHWEST 

DIST. CO.
1014 Watt Ptouragord

*7iil!*553

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
XRIRIENCCD DIESEL ModMMc 4pip- 
r O tA  Expraat, MiMway W, MJdMnd, 
axoa. Cdittacl SiH Oragary. (fin dM- fTU.

HEI.P WANTED

thaai Matgl Dad Mae. Tap anpat.
m  aaartlma. Fmnlly HotattaUMHan.

Matt ba aapariancad. CaN ar anWa 
Snydtr Haallnp S Air Candtttanlaa 
Ca. 47M Cattapa Avamra, Inydtr, 
TtMt 7f$0. V. 0. RapaiiaiA 1*11) 
S71-S41I.

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
NOW ACCERnNO Ĵ adiani 
and parl4tma «Hh • w a n . FV 
ear can* a inanlt<«>, Apply 
OraytiauM Pua TarfiPnal.
DOZER AND Mahttolnar Oparplar 
naadad, aiM water truck drtyart. Jock 
Toylar ControdOr, Coohartw, Rhone X

NEEDED: Id  CLAU I 
oparota Strop. Prolar toed 
lacatad Mi CaaRemaL OaU IM
HELP WANTED, Female r-s
5.1
m t  dftar 4;<g p,m. m jm  iMw ^ o
TURN YOUR Mara 
merwy. Pa o  Tuppi 
WPd/W er » 7-7nit._____________________
LSOaL se c r e ta r y , minimum S yaan 
axpartanca. Salary aapropdota ta aa- 
patiatwa and pay aewat. Phano 147-7414 
tpr lAMih d w i .
MARA(VER TRAINEE — molurt manan 
udlllng to work orxl loam retail buthwaa. 
Storting pay, 1400 mardti. Apply Ml peioatv 
PaHoM $hoafc__ ___ _______________
tt/M LKY HOMS Fradvctaltiroaaningi
tor hdl and pdrt-tMna Oaolart. Con 
EdRh > . Fotlar, WM1B.
rVLL OR port lima woRl 
Moil bo dt tOdW W pporo..

. . .  If you wont 

o good job?

. . .  If you ore 

willing to work?

F I B E R  G L A S S  S V S T E M ^
INCa

H A S  A  J O B  F O R  Y O U !
(North of Big Spring oo the Lunesa Highway)

•  |2.20 and up/hour starting wage for inexperienced men 
or women. Higher poy for experience.

•  Pay increase after SO days employment.
•  Wage reviews every six months.
•  Two (2) weeks peld vacation after one year employ

ment
•  Fully paid homltellzatlea, dismemberment and $5,000 

to $15,000 life fflsurance.
•  J0.15/hour dlHereJtial pay fer evening shift.
•  Elight boars or more overtiine (tline and one-half 

pay) if desired.
•  Six (6) paid holidays during the year,
•  Paid sick leave.
•  Emfdoyee loan fund.
•  Promotions are made within work group.
•  Fringe beoeOte each as family picnics, Christmas 

party, fTea coffee, etc.
•  Steady woric year roond.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Jipply in person, call or write John Bowers,

Fiber GUss Systems
915-263-1291, Box Big Spring, Texas 79720

AVON
NfW IN TOWN* Mlatp Avan N Iha 
nleaal way la haeaaia a pari at Iha 
aaaaaanNy. Aa aa Avaw Raaraaaata- 
Nvw yaaii a d  aaly aani aiaaay la 
yaar Mara ihM. bet yaaTI aaaa 
liaM avaryana aa iha Madu CaN: 
Paialtiy 0. Craaa. Mpr. Rh. M  tm .

WAITRESS WANTED 
Experieeeed—Inexperteeecd 

Win Trnln.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 21-267-2191

Plant’ Operotar
I have aa agaahip I d  aa Ntatvidad

IMfTICMInlW W
m  aRaratar hi a RaM patharlBg tya- 
latN and ta aetM In Iha aparaWan d  
a  rablparatad tiyPiacathan axtrectian 
pled, ladhrldad  mad paaaaM Iha 
CMdlSty •* haeamlap a Plant Op- 
aralar. Salary range Iram 14.14 la 
lAtS par hear dMdWIne an appHc- 
aMa d ea l adtartaaea. Riant la Meat- 
ad In Nw MK Md aran. It 
iiailirff and Idarartad In I 
an angWlda d  an adaMiMad Cam- 
aany lOwWp amaUdU adary. ha 
me U rawth aapirtaaRtai . wt 
(Na R M  edia RiadM) la:

m b . S . T. BARNETT 
Dlreetei Emidoyee Relstlon

'''Z  NOMTHEIN GAS /  
PBODUCIB CO. .

'ey  • **
■' 22» Do4ge Street
I Omhai Nehnska 16112
i An Eqnl Opportunity 
i ' Employor

' M/P
flMLP WANTED, Mlsc. f i l ^ ^ r l ^ B n ^ r r-2

Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Company

Big Spring* Texas
An Equaf Opportunity Employer

Hos An Immediate Opening For The 

Position of Applications Programmer

Prefer Applicants With Degree and 2 years 
Programming Experience In COBOL And/Or 
Fortran Languages.
Salary Comntensurate wHh Experience.
Excellent Benefits.
Send Resume Including Work Experience And 
Salary Requirements To:

Cosdtn Oil & Chemical Compony 
P. O. Box 1311 

Big Spring, Texof 79720 
Attn: Data Processing Manager

HELP WANTED. Mhe. F-3

BARTENDRRS NSSDeD — W yr« i f  
d d d . Mala ar R w da . Rdl Rma
p̂ ŴM a Os
daalrad. laiaraiiea hbu tlt*, vaeatlaa
#  BMM WmVW v̂vwtt*v* peWB T̂ p ^wwry
aaP npt. ALSO: hartandar’* hatgar 
aaadad. RaR Nma avaniapA. Mae S 
Taaa aff. Na axgarlaitca nacataary, 
haaallh, and paad pay. Apply Mra. 
Lapard, PM. 1Mb Wahh (ARR). Tda- 
ghana M7-S11 axtanalan H41.

DAY TIME halp wantad — full ttma 
ar porl-tMna. A ^ v  In partan. SdHc 
Drtva-ln. ____________
Abraham Khnbraugh

NEED WORK?

TRAINING?

LET HOWABD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL 217-aii; ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. 9:69 A.M. TO 1:99 
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OB- 
IIAJATION, ALL CONH 
DENTIAL.

ATTENTION
Oil Well Drilling Personnel

Immediate openings with Sedee, Inc.
Intamotiand arming oanlractar to i au ailMg lar Manadlda awiglaymant 
lane and/ar *iwhara rtot, morrlad dnd tingia itatai witli atWhiiam I yadr 
ataignmantt Mr Iha MHawhig giiWtana:

Tool Pusher Driller
Derrickmen Asst. Driller
Rig Electrician Rig Mechanic

in these oreos: Iron, Algeria and 
the Persian Gulf area as well as 

the North Seo
Thaaa paittiant afiar aKcallant toMry and hanaRt* attih pnagacls Mr pFP> 
maliaa Nttramaly WNarMla, nhgwtaMi* ataantid.

Contact: Mr. Bill Hell 
who will bo conductlM interviews 

at the Holiday Inn in Odassa, Texa#
Mon., Tues., A Wod., March 4, 5 A 6

SEDCO, INC.
Cumberland Hill 
1901 N. Akard 

Delias, Texas 75201 ■

1
1

3

A

3
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lo. 1 S A V IN G S No. 1 CARI N o. 1 RESALE]

, I

ECONOMY
DEPENDABILITY

What made us No. 1 over the years 
Still Keeps Us No. 1

■ ■ ■

B U Y

1974s A T  
O LD  PRICES!

Che\rolet

We will sell our Pre-December 
15tb in stock 1974 Models at 

the Old Price for the remainder 
of 1973

|UI

From tho 

"TOP OF THE 
LINE" to tho 

"BOTTOM OF THE LINE"/ 
Wo offor tho BEST IN 

Economical Transportation.

TA K E  A D V A N TA G E OF 
THESE TREMENDOUS 

BARGAINS!

» {

FOR T H E  B E S T  
IN TR A N S P O R TA TIO N :

Check with any of Pollard's
Transportjrtkm-Specialists . . . Sii

Art Blassingamo, C. Y. Clinkscalos, Jackie Gass, Don Wiggins, Bud Norwood, 
Troy Martin, Bill Martin, James Shaw, Don Brooks, Billy Ray Stover,

‘ or BusteriDavidson.

Dqembbk
USED CARS

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
TT^LVE FOOT »*)f oontotntd froll*r.

*74 DATSUN I-OMT jwtc»l-
Spdu l4C4l 444P40 1444. MN44E4Ef 
• btwrtiful pTMii txMrMr fr1mm#ewHIi b#*f4 Inttrl4r, tquInMd wmi 
wrtiiiMtlc tronunlul4«, 4ir etacH- IMnlfif, p#wtr brokM, lHH4d 
fltau. rtar wtnatw dtfrttitr OltS

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB A.F.B.

c e n t r a l  h e a t in g
FURNACES .................|SS

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS .....................| »
CALL 7:M  TO 8 :N  A.M.
12 P.M. OR 4;M  P.M. 

2C3-I7S1

TRUCKS M-9
IMS CHEVROLET PICKUP — Ihart. 
narrow bod. standard shift. 1475. Coll la-Tnt.
1471 CHEVROUn’ PICKUP
compoi. tor EKotUanl- condltl
31,000 nillos. wiept l54UrofH57.W11.

— with 
condition.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

OLD RUSTY POR SALE
IfSO V-0 Ford. tStO. In town M roars. 
For mort Information wrMo 

|7f7E. in corn of Tho Elf Sprinf|

WANTED TO BUY L-14
71 PLYMOUTH Fury III, • 
boopfHul IlfM froon witii • dork 
troon vinyl roof, if*s oqulpnod 
with ouiomotlc trontmlsoloii, 
powor tioorinf, powor brokos. olr 
condWIonlno, tiniod flass. rodM 
wtiltowoll tiros, doluxt whool 
covors. low miloodo. ■ ono ownor

[|WAHTED TO buy — air oomprossor, 
^  roasonoMo Aftor 5:00 p.m. call ItMTOI.

71 CHRYSLER Now Yoikor ^
si^w nmvcwwy
or ortndows, powor stoorkif, pow
or brokos, ovtoniatic trontmis- 
slon, olr condtHonIno, tintod 
•lost, poM with fold vmyl roof, 
local ono ownor ...............  SUft

WANTED

OLD CARS WITH MOTORS. 
WILL PICK UP.

CALL DAYS. 213-3171 
NIGHTS, 20-2M8

■71 MERCURY COOflor MOOT 
hardtop, lolly tquippod with au
tomatic transmission, powtr stoor- 
bif, pootor brokos, olr condttlon- 
Inp, wtiHowoll tiro*, wboot cov- 
ort, consolo, bockot soots, vinyl 
roof, booutitui tan and whito, low 
mHoopo, oconomsoot saorrol on* 
pine, local ono ownor, ontro 
nico at ................................  SX77S

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-0801

'40 CHRYSLER Nowptrt 4̂ 00r I MOTORCYCLES
HpM nroon wtlti' llpM proon 

blppodbitorlor, oqulppod with olr oondl- 
outomotlc transmission.

powtr stnorlna, powor brokos, ro- 
dlo, hootor, umitt wall tiroi, locol

I IT* SUZUKI 750 CC WINDSHIELD, 
5 %  otT**! her. Phono 163-||S46< for moro Imormotlon.

ewiierp m  excelleiit ueed cor* 
lecMi ene ewitet* ooooooonoo# 93199

SUWKI Tm  400, IP72 Rocordly robullt 
ongkio. Hot now goo touts,  fondo 
Plotos. Call 36W575.

1067 BUICK SPORTS wagon, 
tlonod, powor stoorkig, runo. 
ovor S l» . Phono 163.3030.

air condl-

FOR SALE — 1969 Thundorkird Londou, 
dll oxtros, undor rotoll. Coll i67-66n 
ovonings. wookunds.
1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA — oxcolltnt 
running condition. WHI soil choop. Phono 
167-7M4, or 167-7203.

Dozen From Area 
On Honor Roil

1963 OLOSMOBILE POUR door, good 
running condition. Phon« 393-5113 or 399- 
5352.
1972 VDUeSWAOEN, REAL Sharp, good 
buy, low mlloogo. Phono 394-6407 otlor 
5:00 p.m.
1973 DATSUN FOUR door 510 sodon, 
31 mllo* por gollon. No roosonahlt otfsr 
rohitod. 167 -7«
1965 FORD STATION Wagon, 4 dOOr. 
good oondltton. Powtr brako, radio, olr. 
hoottr. NSW Point |ob, S3S0 or bsot 
offor. 005 W*M 16ih.
1971 BUICK centurion  — four door, 
all powor. Booutlhri cor. /Must tol4 at 
wholosole. 167-2063.
CLEAN 1972 CHEVROLET Impokl — 
two door hardtop, powor, olr, front <Pk  
brokos. stsoi bonod radkil first, 29,000 
mllM. S249S. Coll 263-0045.
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA: 4 door 
hardtop, nsw radial tiros, 337 outomotlc 
Root dson, S37S. 363-2670.
I960 PONTIAC TEMPEST, sxcollont con
dition, full powtr, factory air, S950. Coll 
26S3S04 oftor 5:00 p.m.

’49 CHRYSLER Town ond Coon- 
try 9-Pa*songor Station Wagon, 
tquippod wim_ outomattc trans
mission, powor stoortog, powor 
brokos, AM t-trock topo pipysr, 
dual olr csnditlonort, rodltt first, 
Iseol sno swnor, on oxesllont 
cor ........................................  S149S

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In Woit Toxotl
loot N. BIrdwoll Lono Pkono Ht-TIli

i r  LAYTON trovsl trot lor ond 
1971 Ford Custom 1/2-ton Pickup, 
VO onglno, long wl do bod, olr con- 
dlWonlnp, with compor shsll, both 
units In sxcollsnt condKIsn ond 
pricod to toll ......................  SltfS

AUTOS WANTED M-S

Wlhoftosd Doolor1M7
E. TUrd

CASH
Fop Your Carl 
Wo buy cart. 

Tonn's Auto Salos 
7M W. 4th 2I3-M81

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
414 Price aad d e a l 

Worry abait the Price

Ray Alaalz, O w ier 
2171312

AUTO SERVICE M-4

I WILL BUY YOUR “ 1
JUNK CARS.
CALL 353-4331 1

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

BEDELL BROTHERS
WE HAVE A FEW LATE MODEL 

SMALL CARS AND PICKUPS. 
2400 N. BIRDWELL PHONE 241-7114

LEVELLAND -  T w e l v e  
students hxmi the Midland-Bis; 
Spring areas have been named 
to the Dean’s Honor Roll at 
South Plains College for the fall 
of 1973.

The announcement came from  
Nathan Tubb, academ ic dean at 
SPC.

A total of 232 students at the 
college made the honor roll last 
semester, with 54 students earn
ing a grade point average of 
4.00 (H- all A’s last semester, 
Dean Tubb said.

In order to be listed on ttie 
honin' roll, students must earn 
a grade point average of 3.25 
and carry an academ ic load of 
12 or more hours, he added.

Students on the honor roll in
clude James Aden of Midland; 
Gage Hopkins of K g  Spring; 
G ewge McCown of Lamesa; 
Carl Brown and Lydia Turner, 
both of Seminole; Debra Hicks 
of Florey; William Dockery of 
Colorado City, and J a r v i s
Tousek o f SeynK ^.

Others in d u d e^ a n  Upchurch
of Tinnillo; Maurice Y ow ^  of

1970 VOLKSWAGEN FOR sole with Ford 
front ond and mag whtoK Coll 267-4060.
BOATS M-13
14 FOOT GLASS Magic boot, factory 
trollor, 40 hortipowor Evonnido motor. 
Phono 363A423.
CAMPERS M-14

PROWLERS 
Toxot’ lorgott MHHig Vaeatlofl troll-1 
or. Wo son trodo Wiionco. Cofl 147-, 
M71, Rolpli WoRior, If no amwor,l 
14S-3M9.

TO O  LATE 
T O  CLASSIFY

REBUILT ALTERNATORS. ExchOf îo -  
” . 9t>_fuanmt9ad. Bio Spruw Auto 

Eloctrlc. 3313 Eost Hl^woy 00. ItM
TRUCKS FOR SALE

417S.
M -l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

f^ ^ ^ R A N G E R  360, outomotlc. 
bowor Wsortog. olr candNIonor. Tdko 
evor poymonts. P h w  3634M40._
jw i BL CAMINO picicup, 1071 CM truck 
W«c*»r With drag oxlo, TfTO Chauraiot tnoctor. 3S4-2337.

LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BRAND NAMES
,Coloro otarHag at oot, Mock a vdiito 
'piprilag at tM. Alia: top olr on rp- 
dtoo, tapo ptoyoTL ole  FREI PICK
UP a DILIVIRY. All our imrt 
gow itiwL ALSOi Wo Buy, SoE or 
Trodo,

■ ■ <J I lAWiWlV.'

5-Yaar or 50,000-Mila Warranty Offered On All NEW CARS * ’T*’ ,

MARQUEZ RADIO ft TV 

REPAIR SERVTCEH"
m  North erigg Phono ItS-Mn

Hard rihpvrolftt Co
"Where Veluma Sailing Saves You Money

Phone 267-74711

•  • • • • • • •

Roadrunner
Chevrolet

We give yoa Security 
ft Quality that you 
Know ft Trust. “ In 

only one word. 
CHEVROLET.”

S T A N T O N , T E X A S  

756-3311

SKWING
EXPERIENCED SEWING and oltorattono. 
Coll Pot KHloy, 3»7-«73t tar moro M- 
formoNan.

'FARMER'S COLUMN

LIVESTOCK
tor SALE: Protty moro, holt wotsh. 
holf Appoloota with paint marking* Coll 
263-OySt oftsrnoon*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1971 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, olr, good oon- 
dtttoh- Por mort Information phono 247- 1033.

FOR SALE bv oumor — three bodroom, 
lOTM living room, kltchon-dlnlng oroa, 
b ^ .  1605 Runnolo. Phono 267-057, 147- 
«4A  or 241-1639 oftor 5:00. Wooiedayt 
Anytimo wookondi.

Balmorhea; Rebecca Hopper of 
Mmer ofPecos, and Carolyn 

Ft. Hancock,

Man Gets Wish -  
A Speedy Trial

LOST: • A40NTH old fomal« Saint 
Barnard with flea collar. Vldnlty of 
wothington Blvd. 3630004. Reward.
1970 FORD 44 TON picioip. Long Wide 
bed, new hme up, new boltary, onoollent 

or 1901 Oteraki

A defendant charged with 
bui^glary saw his r i ^  to a 
speedy trial observed mi 118th 
District Court Friday after
noon.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
heard Robert Claude Douglas 
plead guilty to burglary about 
13 hours after the offense.

Police saw a suspect by the 
premises of Standard Saiies Ric., 
a beer distributor, with a lo ^  
of beer about 4 a.m . FrMay,
' District Attorney Bob IfDore 
said.

Douglas, 18, 33 OK lYailer 
Park, was given 10 years of 
probation to serve.

condHIon. tISOO. 143-24P9 i
MUST SELL — ctoon 1969 Impata. Whito, 
two door. Uu# vinyl top, aidematic, 
powor stoorlnq, dr condltloolng,
47,000 milts. 143-4341.

hootor.

1971 DATSUN SEDAN — good cendttton. 
For mart Intormgtlon coll 363a0S5 or
too at 1204 Lomar.
1960 PONTIAC. CLEAN cor, good 
transportation. S300. 604 Sottlov Phono 
363-IM7.

Runawoy Taken
A 14 year-old runaway from 

the Concho Valley s c h ^  for 
girls was apprehended Thursday 
in Southland ^ its. No. 4, bldg 
5.

1969 FORD RANGER pickup with compor 
tor onto. Phono 167-S417 for moro Intomno-
ttO)V
1969 FORD RANGER pickup — V-0. 
olr oondltlonor, radio, a u t o m a t i c  
tronomtsoton. tUiS. ItlM lS, oftor S:00 
pun.
Vb TON — 4 WHEEL drivp, 1972 Chovrolot 
plokup, toodod, 3S0. VI. 31,000 mllot. 

No trodo. S229S. Lomota M6-463-
324S.
9 WINCH TRUCKS tondom and ttnglo 
oxlo. 1, 3 oxlo loboy. 4 tomtom and
singlo ORlo pH ftotd floats, 
trucks .ogd 12 trallsrt. WlnctMO and
othsr part*. Toll Froo (100) 792-2942 
Johntton Trucks.

SEWING MACHINES — BroRior and 
Now Homo Mochlnot. Coblnoto and dotks 
to m  moot machlnook Stovon*. 2901 Nove-

rottlgoraWi 
■s okThaHhalf prtco.

Good SolocTlon now A Utod 
Odt A Eloctrlc Hootoro

EA otylo couch A choir In doop
pllo groon vHvut ..........................1249.50

HOTPOINI quid wpsntr likt now 4129.50 
TABLE tamps cholc* of color ..pr. 114.50

............45IJO3 PIECE Span, stylo bdrm tulto
w/rod volvot Insets ...................... tl69J0

4 DRAWER tnopl* or walnut finish
Chost ...............................................S34.9S

SPAN ftylo 7 p c  dtnotto ............... S129 50
USED Contolo TV EA stylo ...........140.50
eLEASE coll us botoro you stll your 
lurnifuro. oppllpncts. olr ccndltlonort, 
noottrs or enythina of voluo.

MERCHANDISE
1941 FORD PICKUP. Frooier tilt hogs 
for solo. Coll after 5:30 wttkdays, 
onyflmo woofcotKts, 394-4377. _____
FARM EQUIPTMENT

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

FOR SALE: Ford tractor, cutllvotor ond; 
plow. Coll 394-42S1 tor moro Information.

NEW SHIPMENT

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

FRIGIDAIRE Auto wothor, 4 mo*, wor- 
rooty ports and labor ..................  S1I9.9S

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE 91S4S9-2473

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3
HDW HIRING — lino ond floor girls. 
Alse dishroom ond cooks. Apply ol Furr’o 
Cotototlo In porson only._____

GUYS AND GALS 
START WORK TODAY 
TRAVEL ENTIRE USA

Hoy* oponing* for olght to travol and
______ Eornlngt to bo discussed ot
kstorviow. Tiplntng pregram with ex
penses poM. Advonture |eb with n « -  
le odunncoinwit. Must I m  seme 
hWt tdiool and froo to .travol.. For 
Mrtonol tototvlMP,C rn , Tuotdoy only. March !fh, 11 
ojn . •til 4 p-m. Holiday lim. No 
phono cpib plopib. . Immodtote .do- 
pjpturp. PPfonts wolcomo M intor-

— Limited Supply — 
T R E F L A N  

A n d  F E R T IL IZ E R  

NOW AVAILABLE
"Soo us tor nil yuur firm noods”

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
ft IMPLEMENT CO.

911 N. erogg — Phont 167-S2S4

Ovolify Pot Suppllot 
Everything you nood for

your oog ond oat 
PBooks p BMs PCoHort 

PRemodItt p Shipping Crofot
THE PET CORNER

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267.4277

PURE BRED IRISH Softer puppict, good 
hunting dogs. Will dcUvor, 465 oo ' 
2406 Jomor or COM 944-3172 Son Angole.
PET GROOMING L-3A

LIVESTOCK K-3
Kfnnelt, grooming and puppito. Coll 263̂  
2409 — 263-7900, 2112 Wostlra.

ISsTRuRIBr
Pian o  s
13Rl. Coll

STUDeHTS WANTED, 607 East 
Mr*. J. P. Pndlt. 26^3441

HORSE a  SADDLU AUCTIONS 
Midland Llvostoch Auction: Hotm 
Solo Evory 2nd A 4th Sol. 2:44 p.m. 
Lubbock Horso Auction, Hsvy. 47 
Soulto Lukbtek. Evonr Mon. 7:44 
p.m. Auctlonoors: Jodi Aufltl - -  
Lobbock, BIN Howoll — LoviMton. 
UvorybPdy Wotcomo to Buy, Soil or 
VWI.

COMPLETE PiOOOLE groen ^ ^ ^  44.00
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount 
on oppolnlment.

CATNBY’S CANINE COIFFURES 
423 RMgtrtod 1634941 or MI-75C7. 
Whoro groomlne it don* by protot- 
ttonolt. Thoro It a dittoronco bu- 
twson cHppHie A grtomtof.

IRIS'S POODLE Porlor and Aoordlng

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
MATCHING WASHER and drypr. Built 
In odemotlc dMmashtr. All In good 
oenditlan. 791 Coprl. 167-574S.
SPECIAL: ALL now drttior, mirror, chost 
hoodboord. monrsts, box spring, fro 
— *199. Western Mattress. 3637U7.
ShoMon A. KMd
PDR EASY, Quick oorpol cIsaMng, rant 
electric shompooer, only 41 Oo per day 
srtth purchato ol Bluo Lustro, Big Spring 
Hortheore.

FARMER'S COLUMN K FARMER'S COLUMN

FINANCIAL

BORROW 5100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
40616t Runnels 

2 ^ 7 3 3 M B I j^ g r ln g ^ T « x a ^

w o !S A t!Tc o u !M !r^
CHILD CARE J-3

CHILD CARE — 9 t ^  llconsed, privot#

WILL KEEP ono pr two small children 
to w  flomo. RoosonabH. Phone VATOi
l a u n d r y  SERVICE

ss
J-5

IX ) Irordna PtokUP and dtljyery. 
Also A* botoytoittMg. etrtm

C O TTO N  TRAILERS
Mr. Farmer order now and Save $5555 

Due to ShortaQea of ateel, frailort 
' will cost much more laterl 

We have trailers in stock now at 1973 prices, 
when these ere gone, the price will be higher 
on the next order.

SEE OR CALL

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
(»15) 458-2473

8TAR ROUTE STANTON, TEXAS

Rotrtg. Imperial 2 dr. seltti 
bottom freeter, capacity 300 lb. 9D dov 
worronfy. port* and labor ........  4129 95

FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 10 In setde.
•4 days port* A labor ..................  W .n
FRIGIDAIRE otec dryor, 31 day ww-
ronty port* A htoor ....................... 179.95
Ropos FRIGIDAIRE oufo wodwr, only 
3 mot oM. A ro «  Good Auyl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

E. 3rd 217-8732

PIANOS-ORGANS L-4
RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.

3716 Austin Snydtr, Ttxe* 
Tuning ond Rspulrt 
RsgMortd Msmbor Of 

Pkmo Tschmclont OulW 
Coll 573-7444 

••4
Mrs. Wm. Row

SMALL CHURCH Conn organ. S73D. 243- 
4044. 34S 11th PMct.

1 Recovered hide-a-bed $189.95 
Used Fr, Prov. bed, box
spring ft m attress.............$59.95
Occasional chairs ..Elach $39.95
New sofa bed .....................$69.95
New night stand ............. $29.95
New S p ^ sh  chest ............$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak chest .................$59.95
Heavy* oak dres.ser ft bed $169.95 
Used loveseat ft sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard ........................$79.95
2 u.sed loveseats ....E a ch  H9-95 
Repo Early American Rocking

loveseat ft chair ............$79.95
VISIT OUR AARAAIN AASBMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
n o  Main 267-2631

1 NORGE 12 cu ft refrigerator —
real nice. 90 day
warranty ........................... $149.95

12 cu f t  WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigm 'ator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ............................. $99.95
1 GE portable dishwashet, late 
model ...................................$49.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec, 
range, gd cond. ...............$79.95
1 KENMORE deluxe riec dryer,
■ cy d es ............   $IH.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 91 days warranty ..$129.85

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Anu rtcon Ntotlc 
414 Anertw* Ihuy —  4444741 

MMMna
CLIARANCe SALE

Sovo 10% to 44% on pianos, orgons, 
4uitorfc ampweori, arums A oons-

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

MCKISKI MUSIC Comoony — "Tho Bond 
Now and usso Inotiuiiiwilw tup-Shop"

pllo*, rwiolf, 40f\b Gragg. 2634422.

PIANO TUNING
IMMBDIATB A TTIN TIO N  

a  ytor m uhsr at Amttlcan FsOora- 
Iton *1 Moiiciani.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 263-8113

FOR SALE

ton FORD PICKUP — LIKl NEW. 
RANBER XLT. ALL EXTRAS (AIR 
CONOITIONItie, POWER ETC.) t 
WHEEL DRIVE. LOW MILEAOE. 
CALL BOBBY BEB, M74371 OR 
167-mi

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
High pay and secure Jobs may be yenrs iu Civil Service. 
Granunar sciieol sufficient for many Jobe. Seud for Usl 
of typical Jobs and salaries aad how yoa caa prepare at 
home for girvenuneat entnuare exams. Prepuatioa 
throBgh Home Stady since 1148.

MAIL COUPON TODAY.

Linrida Service, DepL 55-L
2211 Broadway, Pekhi, Illhiots 81554

N ame ............................................................................. Age ..

Street ..........................................................Phone .................

C ity ..........................................State .....................Z ip ............
rim e at home .........................................................................

FO R S A U

BYSEAUD
Department of Housing and tMian D m l- 
opnent hNftas bids for eocb of f l»  fclo»* 
mg propMoes, separata uos inec to ma
ixKtmmJt 10 00 tOnCWOO n  TM WSmSt
IndfaHedL To qualify lor 
qifr bid en itsfcxmahaBbaflnivi 
(Bhaiwl, seapoasivB̂  fixed In ona  ̂
certain and not in the i

jz n T x
A p r I K L I tM

YIIJKE APffiKnS«-lilESA. 1EBS
eaaannf  VVfMIIIS H «n  vnjB9

to y  buOiBxk besM  at a n  Soalta 80i Sheet

IW5IB)SnEEr APAEIMEinS--CBlCAGOy OUNOS
82 5 4 ^  8im 3 M IW

5 « m ( S a a  Note)
itm M toiyw alH g) boikfings located at 3O0f'38 North Halted Street

M  lU t anqr be Incwewd to $149̂ 28 wflhoBt prior approvaL For details aoe proipecliB;

GARAGE SALE L -ll
- - Sohinkiy, Sunday. » : ( » -  

*:” • PutiXtur*, dTTO, cMIdron's dothos. toys, gangg, iMsoollaiwoiii. 9)3 unon,

dssta (1 amoll, 1 44x21x30 todtot.) Chtsts, 
w drmawk, lampa, taMiS, much mt 
Opon guwYlksy W-7. KB South GoHod,
SHORT ON Dos? Got your borgolns 
hora. Rra AAorkot ttomi, dothos. dishos, 
*hot-h^, books, f u r n l t u r o  and 
mlKwUonoouN Opon tvsrydaw but Monday 
w jl Tutsdoy. 7:04 to S:0IL 407 Wost TIh. *
e U Y — S ELL—Trado-books-mogoilntS' 
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School Visit Might Help 
Communications Poser
Texas Public School Week will 

■be celebrated in Big Spring and 
Ithroughout the state March 4-8. 
|H«rold Bentley, Runnels Junior 
iHlgh principal, is coordinating 
|thf observance of the event in 

. schools.
|cho(4 offidals this year point 

at, ‘ 'R  has been increasingly 
apparent locally that we are 
haring real communication pro- 

between the schools, and

parents in some instances, that 
n is  is an ideal Urns tor parents 
to rijdt the aohooia and learp 
more about them.”

At the high school, parents 
are inrited to visit any day dur
ing die week from 9 a.m. to  
4 p.nt. They m  eamMiS toi 
vited to visit the Uhrary aol 
audio-vhuM dspartments- 

At Runnels, pan n ti are ip 
vited all week but spada]

lOfficiai Assures Citrus 
irowers O f Needed Fuel

McAl l e n , Tex. (AP) -  
Rio Grande Valley citrus 

will get the fud  they 
Id  the com iof months, an 
■ o f the federal energy of- 

has told them.
The assurance cam e from 

l/iRiam J. Alexand«r, director 
operations for the DaUas re

gional Federal Energy Office 
CO). He was iBsynote ^ a -  
at the second annual Tsaas 

Mutual Growera' 8em-

MORAL OIUGATION 
|AUhou|ft Alaxander td d  the 

rers they w oiM  continue to 
100 per cant of their 

B, he wanwd them to adopt 
sort of eonaarvatton pro-

1‘You have a m oral obUcatlon 
Ibe a good steward of that 

Use it wisely and be pUod- 
of others who will not have 
per cent of their needs," Al

ter said.
growers have been con- 

that tru d bof firm s 
_ht aoC get soough fuel to 

handle shlpmsats of next year’s 
Ferop. Most of the VaHey's miil- 
rtl-mfllion dollar citrus crop is 
tnicked to m aiint. Alexandar 
was quick to point out that 
tracking flnps using more than

80,000 gallons of fud per year 
would get 100 per cent of their 
needs.

Alexander said one of the big
gest problems concerning gaso
line is ’ ’panic buying—as if 
there i f  no tomorrow.”  He 
said he bdieves that estab
lishment of minimum purchase 
limits as ' watt aa maximum 
purchase limits will shorten the 
lines at service statiems. He 
said heard of cases where 
peo)de waited in line for hours 
just to purchase three gallons 
of gasoline.

’SET ASIDE’
He pointed out that the Val

ley has recently received emer
gency sHocstions of gasoHne 
Irora the state’s “ set aside”  
supplies.

hope no one will get the 
Ides that this is som dhing the 
state can do each m o n th ,A l
exander aaid.

rited by one grower when 
the price o f buUne wiH go 
dofwn, Alexander reidied ” h o i^  
‘  " / ,  It w ont go up again, but 
I den t think it will e m  go 
back domm to where it once 
w as."

Alexander also sasmed the 
p ow ers that fuel win be to 
Beet their grovee during freez
ing weather.

Booming Bermuda Looks 
To  Additionol Growth
HAMILTON. Bermuda (AP) 

- «  Bermuda la oonfldantty look
ing for a conU m atkn of ka 
tourism boom  tMs year altar 
m  im prsm lve II pur cant gala 

I hi 1971 — and the wocld en an y 
crisis may play a key role m 

I the further growlfi o f Iw  
IRands’ beMe industry.

T oiriuB  Mlnlstar dsPorset 
Trimlngtiam says, "R  oouM be 
the flnest year we have ever 
had.”

He atUed; “ We could profK 
from  the misfortunes of others, 
sRhoiigh I am reluctaat to put 
tt tin t way.”

He pointed to the energy crisis 
snd its effects on the United 
States, the prime source of 
Bermuda’s tourist trade, and 
said that the istaoda’ d o s t pt 'W- 
imity to the East Coast may 
give them “ a competitive edtee 
and bring us to iw  top of tba 
pfle In 1974.”

’M m lngham listed some of the 
ways hi which a continuing foai 
crIsiB coUM worit to Bermuda’s 
advantage:

—H ie ilrUaes’ m ove to curt 
no-shows on available fllghti, 
thereby Increasing thair load 
factors.

—tocraaisd vtetts by wet-to- 
do tourists — “ whom we are 
trying to attract" — PostfMy 
stay iK  longer becauM they 
have consoUdatsd their holidays 
iato one longar vacation.

—OuilalimeBt of travaUng by 
oar within the Unitad Statsa and 
aoceptanct of Bermuda bacausa 
cars never wera available here 
to tourists on a rental basia.

On the other hand, the energy 
crisis has alraady hit one kev 
phase of M end tourism, the 
Stoles of College Weeks which 
annually attract thousands of 
U .i. students.

Local Teens Win 
On Zone Level
Tstoto from  ths Big Spring 

Church o f the Nasareoe w « e  
■one wtaoera in several phases 
of compeUUon on the lo o t  level 
in a m eetiog held in Lamest 
recently. They were to comfiete 
on the district level ip PUlQriew 
this weekend.

Wtoners In the Bible Quiz 
were Mark Ifm gan, Melody 
Morgan, Jim  Bill Pedino wtd 
Jowannah Hawkiiw.

Winner In piano were Vanessa 
Cooper. Jurior high division; 
and Tamiwya Spears, In io r
division.

Also entering the Art Division 
•re Curtis and Gadawiras 

Hawkins.

emphans is being placed on 
Tuesday from  I  a.m. until 4 
p.m. lifice there are nine weeks 
tests on Wednesday throu^i Frl 
day. However, a s p e c i a l  
assembly program will be held 
at 9:18 a.tn. Thursday.

Goliad Junior High wti) hold 
an evening ooen house Monday 
starting with an aawmbly to 
the gym at 7;90 pm . Open house 
continues through I  p.m.

E le m e n t^  school activities 
vary and include:

AIRPORT: ChiU supper at 
1:30.

Open house scheduled that
night.

BAUER: Open bouse with 
parepis invited from  8:30 a.m.-4 
p.m. each day.

BQYDSTUN: Parents are 
urged to visit from  1:1W :30 
p,m. March 841.

CEDAR CREST: O p«i bouse 
will be held 'nm rsday, March 
8 at 7:30 p.m. witti parents also 
welcom e from I a.m. to 4 p.m 
all week.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS: PTA 
meeting. M iroli 7 from  7:104:10 
p,m. ^ th  an open h o u s e  
for parents and refraahments 
sfrv fd  the oa/attola.

KENTWOOD: PTA maatiiig. 
March I, i t  7:00 p.m . open 
house and rafpsahmeota.

LAKEVIBW — Open house 
each day. See the studanta to 
action.

MARCY: Open house, PTA 
meeting a n d  rafrashments 
M ar^  7, 74:10 p.m. Studanta 
who com a wHh parmta w tt be 
Miown a fUm to w  oafatorlum.

MOSS: PTA meatlQg and open 
house, March 5, at 7:10 P-m. 
On Thuraday, Marck 7 front 
6:30-9:30 a.m -, DouMmuta for 
Dad.

PARK HILL — PTA meattog 
and open houM, March 7, 74 
p.m . Refrarinneats w tt be aarv-
ed.

WASHINGTON: Cfm  Houaa. 
March 8, 74  p.m. w m t a  art 
encouragad to vlatt a l  weak.

AFA Launches 
Annual Drive
Are you an active or former 

member of the Armed Forces 
who would like to have a voice 
to supporting the Air Foroe?

This isn’t a savtofs bond 
drive, but an opportunity for 
you to take part in backing the 
Air Force member, at every 
level and of evary rank, ac
cording to Col. Robert G, liotta , 
Webb AFB's wing commaadar.

The Air Force AsaociatlSn. a 
national nonprofit organization 
with no personal, political f r  
com m ercial interests, has begun 
its annual memberahip drive.

Jerry Worthy, prestdent of the
local chapter, said affiliation is 
available to all US citizens. Dues 
are 810 per year.

In its most recent statement 
of policy, adopted by delegates 
to the 1973 annual convention, 
the'̂ Alr Force A s s e c i a t i o n  
(AFA ) strongly affirmed its 
support of “ people programs 
for the Air Force profesE ^al.

Pointing out that “ the surest 
way to make the vtounteer force 
(concept) w tot is by enhancing 
the values o f the professional 
m ilitary career” , the statement 
critlcia ^  those wiho would “ chip 
away, deride, distort a n d  
leglslata agakyit benefits provid
ed to serrioem en” .

Each year, through both na
tional and local program s, AFA 
focusaa attantion on aU phases 
of A ir Force activity and priAic- 
ly rooognizes outatandhto ac- 
oontotiahments of Air Force 

ruomtol. both m ilitary and 
oiriHan.

AFA mambara receive many 
benefits, two of which are a 
w b ^ p t io n  to Air F o r c e  
Magazine and abiglbUlty for a 
nuntber o f group insurance pro- 
grama.

F or more information about 
the AFA, those intereeted can 
contact W oilliy ( t e l e p h o n e  
number 7-I4I1) or Lt. CM. 
Rim m U Knoebel, Ext. 2485, at 
Wahb.

Well Completed 
By Subsidiary
AMARILLO ^  AmarlUo Oil 

Company, a .ju bskh ary , o f  
Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
has aimouncod the compietion 
o f its No 1 R. A. Flowers a 
gas w ell with ^calculated open 
flow potential m W milRon cubic 
feet per day from a depth of 
apporximately l|,000 feet. This 
WM la located in Section 8. 
BShF Survey, to Roberis 
County.

Amarilk) Oil Company has a 
S5 per cent working interest in

tWs well and has drilled a total B ig Sprlno (Texas) Herald, Sunday, March 3, 1974 9-D 
of six wells on Ms Ftowere 
Ranch prospect, which has I 
resulted in five gas weOs and 
one dry hoie. Pioneer Ns _
Gas Company hes oontracte 
for all of the gas productionl 
from this acreage.

Discussions Set
The Farm er!’ Co-Op Gin at 

Kpoit wMl sponsor a cotnmuiMty 
m e ^ g  at 7 p.m. Monday 
in Knott’s community center, at 
which time interest to a new 
gin plant will be discussed and 
gauged.

YQ U 'LL FINP IT  IN

Fingertip Shopping
A  TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR TH E BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW a n d  M T A IM B H ID  B U glN R IS  FIRAAS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 

A T  Y43UR F IN G E R TIP ^ F O R  EASY SHOPPING.

LEGAL NOTICE

^  ^  rwwN af aeftan fer Twmm ika imm e«nn mi wtmm 
Cmmtmtm  i« raHwaWM tm  Wa aam^ 
a> aaaaana. feaa Smiii; iane m
wiHliaai af Wklnf lha amWNf r 
la iiaaaie Caawtv. All laWfawat fra wmi *• •Otni mi mmm 
Nta arapaaae raawiaiiawa.

Marcfi S. W4
LEGAL NOTICE

cou vtv ^V i^r

AOORESSeO Tb THB C 0 0  MTV 
AUDITOR, R. O. t o x  ia«, t lC  STRING, 
TEXAS w ill  BK RECeiVeO UNTIL 
|g:0B A M , MAqCH IL >*74 TOR CON

BIOS WILL 
AND READ 
SAID TIME,

U^RATION OR RUlteHAS 
RQir USE AS A L A N W ^ . 
B t ^ n|o  e n u & V  A 
ALOUD AT THE ATORf&l 
IN COMMISeiONli'S 
R U R C H A ^ RESkRVV!
TO iE jiC T  ANY ANO

I f ------ ---- .......
COURT. ThS

S THE RIGHT 
ALL BIOS OR 

TNI M O S T  AO- 
COMBINATION OR 

NIEO IN 
DER. BIO

TO ACCERT 
VAMTAMOUS
qu o tatio n s  UNLfU PEI 
WRITING BY THI BIDO 
BflClRlCATfONS A Rf AVAILABLE AT 
THE OFRICE OR THE CITY RURCHAS- 
ING AGENT, ANO COUNT YAUOITOR. 

SIGNED;
A.^|^MITCMELL, cou n ty  JUDGE

WADE OfOATE. MAYOR 
tIONED;
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY SECRETARY RE^ARY

1st M etked ieT 'i M erak  S undey N igh t Ip e c io ls  
A r t  le e k l

H E A R
Foy Richty 

Toni Hamby 
Dr. Bob Shfidon 

Sitfar Mory Wolf*
Lonny Hamby 

Dr. Bob Griffin, M.D.
Jane Jones 

Dr. Tom Salter 
Rev. Elroh Phillips 

Lila Brewster 
Jone Smith 

Choploin Lee Butler 
Roberto Goy 

Lorin McDowell, III 
Jim Bourn 
Foye Boird

In a atotes af Mtai-€e«raea daelgaad to help nma latorprct 
Ihelr axpartonecs af Gad; ladglag and eerreetiag It as 
they grew la faltk.
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Penney Days savings.
If you doift have our charge,

n pays to open one: Now!
Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

2 0 %  off our pillows.
Nice plump pillows filled with polyester and 
covered with blue, printed ticking covers. 
Firmly edged with cording. Each with its 
poly bag.

Special TJ* skein
Acrylic knitting yam  in a variety of colors. Have 
the pleasure of making what you want the way, you 
want it. 100% a c r ^ c . Machine wash and dryatde.

2 0 %

off
Men's casual siaefcâ  
many stylaa to ohooae 
from. Cuffed, flared 
arto baggy atytee. 
Polyeatif/cottona, 
chambrays, dantana 
In solids and pattamii

15% off
Reg. 4.M t# 14.n. Step lively 
now to dress up your feet 
and cut down on costs. Save 
3n all women’s heels. Casual 
styles, popular youthful 
looks and dressy footwear 
111 included. Natural 
leathers, patent leathers and 
synthetics in many colors. 
Range of sizes.

Special. 2 for 99*
All sheer sandalfoot stretch panty hose, 
In fashion colors, proportioned sizes. -

Closeout 2.00 Pair.
Girls’ black patent dress slippers.
Sizes 12Vi to 4. B, C, D widths. Orig. 6.99

Special. Misses pantsets.
100% polyester short sleeve m  a q q
shirt-jacket tops in solid colors |  ^ T T
coordinated to jacquard pants. | A
Misses. _

15% off dresses.
Reg. $12 to $39. Choose from  
all dresses Jrs., missy, half- 
iizes. Pant dresses, jacketed 
styles, wrap arounds and so 
many more. Casual to dressy 
styles in your favorite, easy 
:are fabrics. Come soon

20% off denims.
Save on jeans for pre-school 
and school-age boys. 
Polyester/cottoo denim.
Penn Prest*. Cuffed or flared. 
Sizes S-7, 8 to 18. In plaids 

.and solids, regulars and slims.

20% off bedspreads.
Save 7.11 to 23.29. Reg. 8.M to 29.M. Save on aU
woven and. quilted bedspreads in a variety 

y ^ ’Uof styles. choose from  popular floral
prints, country ginghams and ruffled quilt 
styles. Exciting colors to pick from . Most are 
machine washable.

M Off all knKs.
Popular kni atyton too nuTTMToua to 
aaluetlow of douWaknte. toa 
Jaoquwdâ  MRa and ginghanw. AU 2S% o(L

Fbia

OPEN 9:30 TO 6 DAILY, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY. ■ V
JC P e rm e y

We know what you’re looking for.

Sela prices effective-thru Saturday.

Special. 4 for 5.00
Boys’ terry tank tops in stripes and solids. 
Sizes 6 to 18. Machine wash.

Special. 4.99 pair.
Misses' 100% polyester ^ ck s  in patterns and scdJds. 
Pull on waistband, flare legs, cuffed. Sizes 8 to 18.

CLOSEOUT. Boys' Joan Jackets : ............ 3.99 | 1
SPORT SHIRTS. Boys', short sloavas. 2 for $5 '

20% off sportshirts.
R ^ . S.N to 8.M save mi a big 
selection of men’s sport 
shirts. Fashion styling, long 
point collars, solids, patterns 
and more. Polyester/cottons, 
wovens, knits. Many sizes 
and colors.

20% Off
Beg. $4 ta 111. Put your savings into these. Floe 
natural leather looks in vinyl or polyurethane. 
Dressy and more casual styles to suit your needs. 
All fashion colors available in this sriection.

2 0 %  off
One way to save oa baeicau 20% eir Ml 
women’e brfefe. Nylon, acalale Moot
and eotion atytee. eome wNR laoa Mm .
No-iwn feature in many. WNIe and 
•wsrted colote in regular and eKM
SiZ08e

15% off men’s shoes.
Rag..9.99 to $26. Sale 8.49 to 22.10.
Great savings on our entire stock of dress and 
casual shoes. Slipons, oxfords and more with aD 
the top fashion styling. Many sizes, colw e.

Special. Woven checks.

8 »
65% polyester, 35% cotton 
gingham checks in 45”  widths. O O t f '  

'Penn-Prest, no-iron.
Assorted colors. Y4.

OPEN 9:30 TO  6 DAILY, MONDAY THRU SATURDAY.

R2J3

Inch
Mrs.

tea an
who M

The
organi
wiU be
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Members at large are Mire. Dawson, Mrs. Riley, 
Mrs. Jason CnHicfaer, Mrs. Barbara Maittn and 
Mrs. Tom Locke. Papers are being processed 
for several other local women.

Included la the hostesses are Mrs. David Duke, 
Mrs. 0 . D. O’Daolei Jr., Mrs. C . G. Barnett,

HOSTESSES FOR TODAY'S tea sponsored by the organizing Daughters of 
the Ame'ricon Revolution ore shown ot the home of Mrs.' W. A. Riley in 
Silver Heels. Mrs. Riley is seoted at left, ar>d others drs Mrs. 0. D. 0'Don« 

■ieiJx., Mrs. Johr\ Damron, Mrsw David Duke, Mrs. Helen ^rly , Mrs. Bar*

boro Martin, Mrs. Jason A. Catcher,' Mrs Tom Locke ond Mrs. Helen Daw
son. Nqt present for the picture were Mrs. Jock Lipscombs, Ms. C  G. Bar* * 
nett er>d Mrs. Stanley Reid, the letter of Stortton.

PHOTO BY D A N N Y VALDES
Ctaflene M vsr, Mrs. JM t Bon 

and kto. Jehe Denetm.,
Mrs. Riley's parents, Ift*. end Mke. Ferrest 

Deiel of Hoeshm will be preessk et tody's 
tM  and win nest at 8 pm  Mondsy wMi pemns 
who are interested In reseanctilag Umlr faeege. „

The DAR is a patriotic, but non-partisin, 
orpMisatieB. !e eerying oat IHi theme, decorattoiis 
wifl be in red, white and biee.
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Miss Fisher Weds
T.Sgt. David Balkus

Cahteria
Menus

Miss Evette F i s h e r  
becam e the bride (rf Sgt. 
David Michael BaUois of 
Webb Air F w ce Base at a 
cerem ony perfonwd by the 
R ev. Albert Polt Saturday 
afternoon in the Holy Ghost 
Catholic Church in Omaha, 
Nebraska.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Julian Fisher, Gail Rt., 
and Mrs. Jeanette Tudzin 
Fisher, Southland ApU. Mr. 
and M rs. Joseph Anton 
Balkus o f Omaha a r e  
parents o f the bridegroom .

The altar setting was 
enhanced with baskets of 
royal blue and deep purple 
ctuysanthemums, and the 
pevra w « e  marked with 
white bows and greenery. 
A prelude of nuptkl music 
was perform ed by Mrs. 
Mike, MRobar, organist, and 
Mrs. Alice Bu^n, vocalist.

WEDDING GOWN
Carrying a cascade of 

white orchids, roses and 
stephanotis, the bride was 
attred  in a forma] gown 
o f ivory peau de soie, with 
bodice overlaid with peau 
de’ange lace. Ih e  em pire 
bodice was fashioned with 
bishop sleeves, cuffed with 
lace, and the A-Hne skirt 
and chapel-length train was
apphoued with lace motifs. 
0)m pl«nenting the gown
was a finger-tip-length veil 
o f illusion.

The bridegroom ’s sister, 
M rs. Donna Sopdch, served 
as nruitron o f honor, attired 
in a gown styled with V- 
necked, purple v e l v e t  
bodice, enipire iasMon, with 
chiffon sleeves. The full 
skirt was o f lavm der crepe. 
iMirs. Dennis Joseph Baflnis, 
s i s t e r - i n - l a w  of  the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  was 
bridesmatron, and the Junior 
bridesmaid was M isi G h i^  
Lynn Sopdch, niece o f the 
bridegroom . They w e r e  
dressed identieally to the 
matron o f honor, e x o n t that 
their gowns featured dark 
blue velvet bodice end light 
blue skirt. Tbev wore velvet 
Dior bows in their hair and 
carried cascades o f blue and 
purple daisies, cornflowers 
and babies’-breath.

Dennis Joseph Balkus at
tended his brother as best

■le tPRiNa HioH 
AND JUNIOR HIONS 

MONDAY — Hombvrgar <tMk 
and orovy or boof stow, vdio4« 
komtl eon), qroon lima boons, colo 
slow, hot rMt, bonana pudding, 
milk.

TUESDAY -  Frltd cMcfcsn and 
gravy or bsof ravMI, wblppiiMl.TwdpolatoM, ipinoch, tosisd solod.
i«ll% ik r y i^ r y  ibcrtcaIcA ndik. 

wlDNtSOAY ~  Com___  __
mutford, or roast boot, groyy, but- 
torod snamsd rico, out grson boons, 
carrot sticks, hot rolls, pooch ooO- mllfc.

THURIpAY — Chickon nooeto 
or burHio. oooiiopod potoleoo. 
Moefcoyod pooo, orongo luko, hot 
redo, brownloo. milk.

FRIDAY — Endillodaao or tuna 
oolod, pinto boons, mixod grosns.
gN ^n  soM , o m  brood, poonut
uttsr cookios. mHk.

RIO SFRINO 
■LEMSIITARY

MONDAY ~  Homburgor stsok.
orovy. wholo komol earn, 
fimo blima boon% hot rods, benono pud-
ding, milk.

TOIJESOAY — Fried dildun, grory 
whipped pototooo. spinocti, hot rods. 
strowbsrry shortoeks. milki

THURSDAY — Chldion end 
noodlos, soollapod o o t o t o o s ,  
biackoyod poos, orotgo lulco, hot 
rods, brownies, milk.

FRIDAY — Enehllodos. plnio 
boons, iMiod grsons, esrn brood, 
peanut butter eookloo, milk.

HLEOW RLIMINTARV
MONDAY — Flgo-lno^onkot, but

tered com, vogotobio oolod, butler 
cooklok milk.

TUESDAY — Stow, com brood,
poochoo, mdk.

WEDNESDAY — SpoghottI with 
moot oouco, green boono. croomod 
pototeoo, brood, bromnioi, mhk.

THURSDAY — Homburooro. 
French fiiot, homburgor oolod, fruit 
gocMod, mdk.
FRIDAY — Fine, csrrot oolod. 
Engdih pooo. goMtln, mdk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Fine, Mockoyod 

pooo. vogotobio oolod, brownloo, 
chooololo or ploln milk,

TUESDAY — F<gs-fn oblonfcot. 
Mono, corn grtto ooisorolo.pinto

milk.

(Imogot by Rogoro)

MBS. DAVID MICHAEL BALKUS

man, and groomsmen were 
Anthony Irwin Fisher of Bi^ 
Spring, brother of the bride; 
and Tim Shawhan. Miss 
Renee Ann Sopdch, niece 
o f the (Bldegroom , was the
flow er She was dressed 
dmUariy to at-the other
tendants.

RECEPTION 
lY ior to leaving on a wed

ding trip, the coi^ile was 
honored at a dinner dance 
at the Fireside Club. The 
head table held i  cen
terpiece o f blue and purple 
pompon mume, and other 
tables featured centerpieces 
o f floating carnations. A 
refreshment table held the

tiered cake, circled b y 
daisies and cam atioiu and 
flanked by candelabra. A 
bridal i^cbire of the couple 
was placed near t h e 
bridegroom ’s  cake. G rem  
garlands outUned the skirt 
o f the doth .

cttoeolato or ploln m 
WEDNESDAY — Sloppy 

Aoncti triw. lottuce ono tomotow . 
ptcfco* end onion*, bonono pudding, 
orange ltdct, chocololo or ploln 
mUk.

Thuridoy — Moot loot, yoomgd 
pototooo, grooh boon*, pwoot pototo 
pi*, bottor brood, bultor, ehooolat* 
or ploln tmik.

FRIDAY _  Roof (tow, com, 
com brood, erockort. btdtor, pooch 
plo. dtecoMto or plom MUk.

WRSTRROOK SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Moot plo with Wtcult 

topping, odiol* homo! eom, MtcuN*. 
buHlw. wtdt* esko wRh dioeolit* 
troollng.

TUllOAY _  Rorbocuod wNnoro 
frovy. 

( bdM ,
milk.

rlco.
N roll*, buttor, i . .  ,
WROHISOAY — H o m b u r o o r  

mJxodnod pototooo,
_ _ _

oookio*. mir
t h v r io a y  — j w f j y

*ii(j||e brood, choeotgt* ddp

okro.

GuesU were rtglsterod at 
a table with a bhie and pur
ple f l o r a l  a rra n g e m ^

COA

Y — i S f ^Now wUh 
or poonut bultor Ulica clonomon

Guests ware served by the

COAHONIA JCNOet 
MONDAY — Ftno, pototooo 
iNM. lottue* ond tomoto idlod.

At Blum's Of Course . . .  Downtown

SPWE *11*
on

SOLID STAINLESS BY ONBDA 

You get5 Matdiing Serving Pieces., 
NO CHARGE!
red. TebliRpeeiL eweRg Folk,

bride's sister. Miss WUma- 
Jean Fisher of Big S p i^ g 
and Mrs. Tim Shawhan.

The couple’s  weddiog trip 
win take them to Kansas ' 
and Oklahoma b e f o r e  
Friuming ta  Big fl|iriiif -to 
make their home at 307^-B 
W. 8th.

The bride, adio is the 
granddaughter o f the late 
M r. and Mrs. B e r n a r d  
Fisher, prominent West Tex-

puddinR, crocM ro. buttor,mllti,
TUESDAY — tNwnurgor on 

toootod bun, Fronch trt*», lottuco, 
plcklo, onfon. cMnonMn roll*.
orongo |u*c*. milk. 

WEDNESDAY
Mot orovY, proon boom. toucE RMRI^O wHh 
room, hot reUo, bidtor

— CMckon
droooiho. glWot 
u 'unborry tom 
whlppod oroom,
milk.
GHfWwV 4 VHr Wwp
(ugor-gtoNd doughmiH. com brood, 
buttor. milk.

FR ID P W - ...........................
oouco,‘BrdnmnpoMooo. oorlv Jim
Cttir eSiCr

as p io n m , graduated from.gradt
Big Spring High School In 
1973 and is p r e s e n t l y  
em ployed part-time as a 
caaMer at the Webb NCO 
Club.

S gt B a l k u s  graduated 
from  WUUam J e n n i n g s  
Bryan High School i n 
Omaha and is presently sta
tioned at Webb A ir Force 
Base.

The bride’s father, sister 
and brother, afl o f Big 
Spring, a t t e n d e d ' t h e  
cerem ony.

A A U W  Meeting 
Is Changed

The American Association 
o f Unlverrity Women has 
announced a change for its 
March 4 meeting. The group 
will m eet at 9:30 a.m . in 
the home o f Mrs. Preston 
Harrison instead o f with 
Mrs. Pete Rhvmes. Mrs. C. 
R. WBey wfli be program  
leadsT, iQd the topic for 
discuasion wQI be "W omen 
and Ltfe Styles” .

a ' , "  ' ■ ? V/ f .  Jr ,
/  I

dollar day

SVEGALS

Iff!
When you purehaea a

50-Plece Service for 8
In ONEIDA* DCLUXB BTAMLBU
fO-FI*0*S*ll

NiWI

SSSSs/CO MOy
OFrenAVAILAaLaMAlLTFATTinNa

Long
and
Short
Drosses

Ohoftb*

Oholoou*
PRICI

□ONEIDA
One Reck el Paahiens for

&  » 2 0

'Mafic Crmlit"

121 Mein

Miss Royale
Ph. 267^335 NO. 16 ON TH E MALL 

HIGHLAND CENTER DIAL 263-2941

NO INTESEST OR CARRYING CHARGE

TO MARRY -  B(r. and Mrs.
Charles Hoefs o f Kingsland 
announce the engagement 
and future m arriage o f their 
daughter, Jeiuiy Sue, to 
Russdl Don Richters, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Richters of Coahoma. The 
wedding wiH be 12 in 
the First Methodist Church, 
Balniorhea. The coiqile ia 
attending Sul Ross State 
University and plan t o  
reaide in A l { ^ .

BETROTHED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, Derrick 
Road, a n n o u n c e  the" 
engi^^ement and forthcom 
ing m arriage o f t h e i r  
daughter, Jami Jill, t o 
Robert Edwin Heith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heith, 
1711 Yale. The couple will 
be m arried Aug. 10 in 
W esley United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Robert 
Ford, pastor, and the Rev, 
Caleb H i l d e b r a n d  of 
m dland, officiating.

For Best Results 
Use Want Ads

C M iM 'i
SPECIALTY SHOP 

HIGHLAND CENTER MALL 
10KX) A.M. TO  6M  P.M.

Dollar Day 
Specials

C A FTA N S
REGULARLY $19.95 

TO  $50.00

Price

DISCONTINUED STYLES

BRAS
LARGE
SELECTION V i Price

E X P A N S IO N  S A L E
with lots of New Carpet In Stock 

FEATURING THESE NAME BRANDS
• L E E S  • A L E X A N D E R  S M ITH  

-•  P H IL A D E L P H IA  -  • C H E R O K E E  
• V IK IN G  K IT C H E N  C A R P E TS  

• B E R V IN  O F  C A L IF O R N IA
r J  7 ^ i—

Our Volume Buying"for-three*Stores loco^sd 
In Big Spring, Lamesa and Midland can 
Save You MONEY on your Carpet needs.

S C U L P T U R E  HIGH-LOW ^lOOo/o N Y L O N
Choice of Colors In Stock— H RO N ZE 

UM BER (Dark G o ld )-A L M O N D  YELLO W  (Med. Gk>ld)- 
G A TE W A Y  GO LD  (Light (S o kD -G O LD EN  FLEECE 

(B e ^e  G o ld )-A Q U A  G O L D -F O R E S T  G R E E N - 
PEPPER R E D -R U S T Y  O LIV E ,

/

Regular Price 9.95 Yd. N O W
Short and Sculptured Shag In Stock

Choke of Colors O (H ILD  •  B LU E  O PINK O  RED 
•  M U LTI-CO LO R  P A TTE R N S

Priced from 6 . 9 5  ”  1 0 . 9 5 YD.

Choice of Kitchen and Den Carpet
From 6.95 Yd. and Up

_____________ ____________________________________ ___

Prices Include Pad and Professional Installation 
Many New Remnants To  (Choose From 

VAR IO US SIZE R EM NANTS H A LF PRICE

Interior Decorating By Appointment

609 GRiGO PH. 2634)557

CARPET & FURNITURE
Big Spring 

Lamesa and Midland
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PricM good thru Itateh 10, 1974.

FIOCRAl
FOOD

COUrOMS
K O flU L ,

FOOD
couroNS

We Welcome 
'  Federal Food 

Stamp Customers
jPiggly Wiggly 3 Lb. Chub Pack Fresh

Ground Beef

. 7 9 '
USOA hMMCtod erado A. 12 Lb*, and up

Armour Star turkeys
SIkad Thin

Smoked Pork Chops
Clover, Shaak, Half or Wkole, FaUy Cooked

Hams 95*
Mr. BostOfl

Cod-
Hdh S tic k r
Superb Valu Trim, Chuck

Boneless
B n M t

V4I U H 1I ( O I  P ( »

.  Save 60̂
S  Witti tRis coupon when you boy one^t) s

01920

Without coupon $3.49 
Offer good thru Matrn 9, 1974.
One coupon per customer. (9^5^

W j

e.4^t.
Taho

KBS' 
8 9 '

nareal isaanca

Clairol Shampoo
Taotkeaala

Ciose-Up
P rU *

Saltine 
Crackers
Piggty Wiggly. California

Whole V I  $ i  
Tdniatoes I

Big Daddy Frozen French Fried

Potatoes

2-Lb.|
Bag

fkm-

Superb Valu Trim

Chuck Steak
Center Cut

'10 Delicious Hot Dogs

Decker Treat:

•4̂

High-Veg. Protein Added

Lb.
-'o ’ 'F‘r ‘s Fresfc

Link Sausage
Frtsh Ground

Lean Ground Beef
^parb Valu Trim, Arm Cut

Beef Chuck Roast
Quality Sliced

^ ___XJ5.

u$1.09
u

Decker 
Bacon
Assortad Varieties

Decker 
Lundim eat

12-oz.=^
Pkg.

6-oz.
Pkg.

12-OZ.
■•kg.

Beef Tripe 
Pork Neck Bones 
Pig Feet

• Dallas City

H o t U l *  
SausaoB .
Farmer Jones

Tender 
Franks

u .

rnrid U d FW

» • ' 1 . . »‘V* '* /

W I N E
ITALIAN  SWISS COLONY 

RUBY, GOLD, PINK

C H A B L IS
VVi OAL..............  ..................... ..........  ■ ■

Piggly Wiggly
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

How erft 
Darden Book

This Week 
Chapters 2 and 3|

Each

Golden

Bananas

Lb.

lie'lery Stalks
Swtnt, Juicy

Tangerines
Crisp

Bell Peppers
Crisp

Head
Lettuce
Distinctive

Yellow
Onions

Lb.

U .

BEER
OLD MILWAUKEE

6.PACK 
124)Z. . 
BOTTLE

Enriched Fbur. • * ■  * Cream Style or Whole Kernel ■  Hunt’s

Gold Medal I  GoMen Com  I  Pear Halvee

Cam

39<

IWI ewe wWi $ 7 ^  er mere

M lk m C M

Green Beans
Atsfd. Ram*

H i-C  Fruit Drinks
Sunny Delight Chilled

Citrus 
Punch
Piggly Wiggly

Peanut 
Butter

Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors

Toaster Pastries

•W^z.
Pkf.

V^Gel.
Btt.

1 6-oz.
Cans

A**fd. Raver*

Swanson Entrees
Morton’*. Aut*i(̂  Raver*

Cream Pies ^
Piggly Wiggly. Green, Lotion Mi|d

32-oz.
Btl.

Piggly Wiggly, Dry

40^z.

Dog
Food 25-Lb.

Bag

Piggly Wiggly Fresh

Low Fat

14V2-0Z
Cans '

F t t C a k e  . ' r 9 9 '
Piggty Wiggly, 100% Pur* Florida Frozeo' ,

Orange Juice 41|
AUFItvors’

Sego 
n e t Food
PiiUly Wiggly

Frozen 2 
Waffles

Your Choice, Piggly Wiggly
Frozen Vegetebles
Cut Iroccoli- aroon Man*
Cut Corn Mixed VogotaMOt
Turnip 6r*M* w/Turnip*

1 1 - 0 2 .
Pkgs.

V2-Gal.
Ctn. 20-oz.

Pkgs.

I lip lm  MwcFi 10, 111, 1m  Itatck 1*, 1*74. /  *f____

iO
S8M SreoR StMpswWi aris coupe" pwebase I 

o(*M (1) l 2-«z. a*.

Pepto- 
Bismol

4 c.in>ii l « ,» M  l*»fe» 1* .  1* 74.

wiM Wit CMPM M* purcbaM
•faiM dolia.

Bag
Potatoes

><•*" •*. /■'
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FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

'Your Clothing Dollar' 
Course Offered Free

y

Purchap^nR ready-to-wear 
cw thing or constructing a 

\ garm ent i|ivolves a decision 
whicb affects yoi)r budget. 
About 19 per cent of the 
average ||fi>i}y’s ipconie is 
spent ffir dotM ag. T te 
satisfactioB you r e c e i v e  
from  your dotlUpg depends 
upon yo(pr abdUy to sue. 
cessfuUy purchase fabrics 
«n d -or garments to meet 
your ne<^ .

Do yc^ seed Help 
to  m eke y o y  dothing dollar 
stoetch fypper iMd give you

greater satfsfaction i n 
seeing yoursMf and your 
fam ily dressed at your very 
beet?

Regardieas o f whether you 
sew or purchase a majority 
0/  your fam ily’s wardrobe, 
you wi)| be able to shop 
with greater satisfaction if 
you know w M  to look f(^. 
You need to know sofnething 
about fabrics end finishes, 
size ranges, woiioin«iship 
and fit, and fabric and ap
parel terminoiogy whether 
you are buying something

KING’S TAKE-HOME
SPEOALTIES ./

Candies packaged and priced 
for any occasion.

Make today an occasion.

V .
Z  *r l ’ J - »  V  t_____^

‘n i k i h o m

PWOY NOW...
U K i IT WAS BACK THEN

419 Moin-P^firptpv#

for yourself or helping a 
member of your family 
make a choice.

Clothing for the family is 
a necessity that takes a 
sizeable bite out of the fam i
ly budget. Are you always 
s a t i s f i e d  wHh your 
purchases? Think about the 
clothes and fabrics you’ve 
bought in the past year or 
so. Which ones were you 
especially happy about? Are 
there others vihich didn’t 
live up to your expecta
tions? why?

Since shopping is one of 
your Jobs, naturally you 
want to do it well, in making 
selections. That’s  what the 
coming mail-study eetias, 
tWed “ Your C l o t h i n g  
DoHar’’ can help you ac- 
comtdish.

If you would like to 
becom e a more aiware shop
per when it com es to know
ing about dothing a n d  
fabrics, how to care for 
them and what to expect 
from  them, call the ex
tension office. 267-84(10, and 
asked to be enroded. There 
is no charge and you wiU 
be enrolled for five lessons 
from  the mail-study series, 
“ Your Clothing Dollar.”  The 
lessons will be: 1. ’The 
Fabrics You W ear; 2. Label 
Language; I. Sizing Up; 4. 
The Reail You; and 5. Dollar 
Stretchers.

You will receive the latest 
inform ebon in these lessons 
induding buttaMns and fact 
sheets. You will study at 
your own convenience and 
there will be no ja d in g .

Planning Board 
Meeting Today

The senior (dannlng Board 
for the West ’Texas Girl 
Scout Council will meet at 
2 p.m ., today at the Ranch 
House in Sweetwater. AU 
Senior troops are enedurag- 
fd  to send riTOMMUgtives 
as the board wifl ^  j^aiming 
a badqM cidng trip for the 
spring break in March. 
Final plans will also be 
made for the Quad Council 
‘Treams and D r e a m s  
weekend March lS-17 in 
Lubbock.

Club Works 
On Quilts 
For Needy

A nine-patch quilt, to be 
included in a welfare basket, 
was started by members of 
the Sew and Chatter Club 
during a Wednesday meeting 
in the home o f Mrs. S. a. 
Nobles. 4 0 5 Washington 
Blvd. Sixteen members were 
on hand to cut the materials 
for sewing.

It was announced that 
Mrs. J. J. Nash had made 
and donated two more quilt 
tops for the dub to com 
p ile .

Following the work ses
sion, the birthday at Mrs. C, 
M. Weaver was ceiebrated. 
and the hostess served a 
salad luncheon.

’The next meeting will be 
March 13 in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Porter. 1 0 1 0  
Parkwood.

w m m mem

Quotable
Women

KHut-i-ma

“ We have com e ' 1 0 
recognize our artists as part 
o f our national heritage. 
A tthou^ we may b e 
remembered as the country 
that put men on the moon, 
art IS the signature of 
dvilization.”  O j^ a  singer 
Beverty SiMs, addressing the 
New York Legislature in 
Albany about iacrtasiag the 
state budget for the arts. 

• • •
“ A sim[4e obanfe in the 

bylaws is not going to get 
M ory’s liquor license back. 
The men-only m’embeiehip 
rule is arbitrary, invidious 
and capridous discrimina
tion against w • m 0 n . ”  
Kathryn Emmett, feminist 
la w ^  who filed a suit 
against the New Haven, 
C om ., alehouse-eattig dub 
which resulted in revocatioa 
of its liquor permit.

• * *
“ It’s going to be kind of 

pleasant living h a r e ,  
especially if you don’t have 
to dean. BeUtve me. there’s 
a little sadness, but I’m 
going to keep seeieg those 
m arvelAii people that I’ve 
cultivated for yoars." Mary 
Beame, wife of the new 
mayor of New York Q ty, 
on moving from her Queen’s 
apartment into G r a d e  
Manskm, honne of c i t y  
mayors.

Vows Are Repeated 
In Home Ceremony
Miss Lea Ellen Jannamon 

and Michael Robert Conley 
ei(changOd wedding vows at 
7 p.m ., Friday in the home 
of the bridegroom ’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. 
Conley. 4106 BUger. 'The 
bride is the daugbtnr of 
John Q. Jannamnn, Salinas, 
CaUf., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Myers of Andrews.

’The Rev. H. C. McPherson 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Garden City, perform ed the 
service before an Improvis
ed altar accented with silver 
condelabra entwined with 
English Ivy.

’The bride, attired in a 
street-length dress of white 
and lavender, carried a 
nosegay of wldte rones and 
lavendar statice tied with 
lavender stream ers.

Attending the bride as 
metron o f honor wau Mrs. 
Anona McCormack w h o  
wore a white and yellow 
dress and carried a nosegay 
o f white carnations and 
lavender statice.

Ronald Shults served as

4 -H  Food Show 
Slated Saturday

The 1074 Howard County 
4-H Food Show will be 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church In Big 
Spring. Participants a r t  
asked to be present by 1:10 
a.m. Judging wiU be from  
10 a.m . to 12 noon, and ex
hibits win be open to the
K blic by noon. Awards will 

presented at 12:30 p.m . 
Judges will be area home 
econom ists and 4-H lead m . 
This year's theme is Lone 
Star F oo^ .

best man.
Immediately aftor t b e 

cerem ony, ths coqple wss 
honored at a reception in 
the home, with refreshments 
being served by M r s .  
William Shults. The table, 
covered with a widte lace 
ciqth, was centered with an 
arrangement of white carna
tions and lavendar statice. 
Out-of-town guests were the 
b r i d e ’ s m a t e r n a l  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Wise o f Colorado City.

The newdyweds will reside 
at 311 W. 4th until he enters

the Air Force in April under 
the delayed enlistment pro
gram- Re wlR tqke 
tralmug at Lackland AFB, 
then the coqple will move 
to Keesler AFB, Miss., 
where he will take training 
as a kpecialiat in avionic 
inertial a n d  navigational 
radar systems. He is a mid
term grathnte of Rig Spring 
High Scfapol.

The bride, who attended 
schools in both Colorado 
CRy and B ig Sprine, is 
employed at Rip GrwRo’s 
White Kitphen.

Nuptials Held In 
Arlington Church

The announcement 1 s 
being made bere of the 
Saturday evening wedding of 
Miss Vicki Laura Curtis to 
David Ly|e Brady.

'The c o u p l e  exchanged 
vows at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Woods Chapel B a p t i s t  
Church gt Arlington.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Curtis of Arlington, and the 
bridegroom  is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L  Brady 
o f Irvlqg, form erly of Big 
Spring.

’The n e w l y w e d s  are 
residing at 3137 Northgate 
Drive, Apt. 2141, Irving.

KNOW YOUR BIBLE 
CAMPAIGN

In order to oncouragt o grootor intorost In tho 
Scripturoe, o spociel FRBf Homo Bi)>|o ftvdy 

Court# Is now M nR conductod- Title courso Is:

•  Completely undenomlnetlonel #Abeolutoly free ff ohorgp •Conducted 
ontiroly by mell •Roeod diroctly on tho Biblo.

FOR A  FREE SAMPLE LESION:

SIMPLY PRINT YOUR NAME and ADDRfSS f lL O W  end MAIL. 

WHY NOT DO SO NOW, BEFORE YOU FORGiTI

BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COyRSE
P.O. BOX 1968
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Name ................................... .......................' .......................................................

Buy plenty now whilo 
Mloption it good.

45 to  60-in. Wido 
M o c^o  Weth A Dry

Cheeked Dotted Swfts
Start your tprlng wardrobo now. 
Polyottor A rayon.

45" Wido •  M
Mochino weth A dry .. . . ^ o ^ o r Y d .

Hurry .. $  For S l i O O

Tiara Prints
Make beautiful bloutec A 
drettee. 65% polyetter, 
35% cotton. 45" wido

Mechino 
weth A dry

////r
i rvt ( >

r

TODAY’ S GIRL

PANTY
HOSE

A ii’td. S iiei A Colort

BEAUTIFUL SPRINQ

DRESSES
LARGE RACK 

ALL NEW

VALUE TO  $19.00

Juniert, Lediot'
5-9-10-11 
Now....................

Iiltrific
FABRIC CENTERS

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN 9:30 TO 6:00 — PHONE 263-1060

4» ^

i-AROE TABLE 

CHILDREN'S

C L O TH IN G
DRESSES —  PANTS 
SWEATERS, ETC.

SPECIAL PRICED 
FOR DOLLAR DAY

’ 1.9?

100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLE

K N IT S
LARGE, BEAUTIFUL 
SPRING SELECTION

VALUES TO  $1.99 YD.

DOLLAR DAY

YD.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 
BETTER D R fff AND 

SPORT

S H IR TS
KNITS A COTTON BLEND 

TW O LARGE TABLES

VALUES TO $12i)0

FOR

LADIES' SPORT OXFORDS
a n d  d a e is

SH O ES
OVER 300 PAIR JUST 
RECEIVED FOR THIS 

SPECIAL EVENT

......  499
2 PAIR

VALUES TO 12.99 
MANY STYLES AND COLORS

BIG JUMBO

BATH TOWEtS
24 BY 42

NO. 2 CHOICE 

ASSORTMENT OF 

COLORS.

2.99 VALUE

MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
LONG 

SL£|VE$

SIZES 
14-17

VALUES 
TO  3.99

A  FOR ’ 1 0 .0 0
N R P

FOR

100% POLYESTER

P ILLO W S
STANDARD SIZE 

WHITE A BLUE COLOR 

REG. 7.99 VALUE

3  f m  3 a 8 8

fif/iO/ii/3.
C  / ^ N T M O N V  C O

Big Spring

Chami
Ouplk

T h e L s i

1

Q v f 9P« 

i h t  f f f i

THty in
M#ry Hi 

P w t  

Wo alto 

M f p  » n «

Ti

•  thie b( 

group of 

In yellow 

to mix Ofi 

end muitt<

f  the nn

of Luth S 

ovor HmII 

matching 1 
pr uncuffe 

Vests end 

to accont 1 

9# First, 

|o Bofvtil 

|o You.

f  IF all 

washable 

epd woarg)
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Chamfuwfltip
OupIkatfQqiricB

Q*l}iilis iunUnsiAl>» lypy<t»u

ŴiU*!Sf l)̂

to Un. 
Ilirs. 

I. Paul
. . ifr$. ;im  BHl 

Mrs-
_paUw 9p4 Mrs.

Today Marks Start 
Of 'Nutrition Week'

 ̂Day Care 
Director Is

Wtareopan 
Monday thru Saturday

Ptrmaiieiit isa,
Spaolal *12*®
IKIN .-'nlB8,.H IT5D.-

Ovr fpw'atora »r»  qifaljflfd 19 gjyt ypJT hair 

« l t  W $ it #9a#ryH ifKlvi^ing wf^l. 
fllty irp Trtf^a Rkhtnr and Hoth Soto.

HfMfM and 9fa Kelly 

® w # n  fffd  a§tm t9f9  

Wo also tpociallao In:

^  wd il9w Cvta

Kut ajid Kurl
Boauty Salon

Cornor ol 13Hi and Sourry 
Dial 263-1059

Idrf- Poo Wdey, director 
<d Wn^ Bids Day Cara 
Gmitar, toU Itow the center 
1j a h(^ to working nwthOT 
with small children v^en 
she apo|(e Wednasitey tP the 
NiMuepmm Paodtenaft Club 

* in the hoime of Mrs. Lynn 
Stovall, Coronado HiUs Apts.

Introduced by Mrs. Linda 
Colioaipu), president. Mrs. 
wpay a^^pisuned how the 
center was started to aid 
woman who must work 
and bava no way to provide 
ca n  for tbs cfiOdren. Open 
on weak days, tbs oenter 
now hpa 2S Oatdren on a 
regular basis ranging in age 
frpm aix nnadtis ta f|ve 
y«afP-

H m  baodlcraJt dub is in 
the process o f making stuff
ed animals as gifts far the 
ebUdfen at Easter. Mrs. 
WDoy said Piara is al«s a 
nead at the center for 
children’s clotpiog.

Mrs. Jennifar Crus was 
welcom td as a new du b  
member, and Mrs. Gretdien 
Stofer was a guest at the 
masting-

The next meeting will be 
at 9;M  a.m ., March II at 
tha American Handicraft 
Shop in College Park Shopp
ing Center, ilw re  will be 
a demonstration on ^aaa 
and bottle cutfiag 1^ GObert 
V/ebb.

Dupont D ACRO N * PO LYU TER

Present *The tMtesf 
In Fofliipfi 

To West Tex9i
h

•  (M n h M v N fv l

group of miniMpkh -  -

in ynllow and whit* 

to mix with fflMa 

and multi<eUrs.

#  thn ergup cenalitt 

of Lush Shirt Jacs, 

ovnr ahnfi whh 

matching cuffed 

pr uncuffnd Pants,

Vneta and Shirts 

to acennt the ^reup.

First,

! •  B og v tilv lf

fo You.

f  1  ̂ all 

washable

•pd W Mrgj^l*

FA S H IO N  P A N TS HIGHLAND CENTER 
ON THE MALL

The American Dietetic 
Assodation, which sponsors 
National N utr^on Week, 
has received the cooperation 
of Mayor Wade Choate in 
proclaim iM  the w e e k  
locally. The theme of the 
week, which begins today, 
is "Nutrition l i v e s ’ ’ , a 
slogan which is appropriate 
in these days d  inflated 
IHices and diort supply.

The observance, first hdd 
in 1973, |s planned as an 
annuai reminder of the Im
portance' of sound eating 
habits and nutrition, not just 
tins week, but all through 
the year.

W M  can the public do 
regarding nutritiOQ t h i s  
week?

Should everyone be su^e 
to eat a larger quantity of 
food? No, Americans often 
do that wUhout any pro
mpting.

According to Mrs. Lisetta 
S. Bridonait and Mrs. Sibyl 
S. 6 p i a I tp a n , registered 
dietitians at the local VA 
HoepiUd, emphasis is being 
placed on the N et that 
sound nutrition saves not 
only one’s health, but money 
as weh.

"In  these days o f ever-in
creasing food (^sts, we Wjuit 
people to know that udse 
grocery phoppiiw and meal 
plaraiing w|U hefo 
costs under 
Mrs. Bridcman. "A  little 
basic hhbwfedge can make 
a (Hfforenoe.

Mrs. Spiebnan added that 
the basic information need
ed fo knowledge shout foods 
and the nutrients they supp
ly. S c i e n t i s t s  have 
tUacovsred that m ost foods 
contain more thsm o n e  
nutrient, but that no tingle 
food contains aH nutrients.

"Wban {banning m oals, 
many kinds of com bhutfons 
o f foods m eet the essentials 
o f good heahh," she said. 
“ Foods sboidd be selected 
from the basic four food 
groups: the milk group, the 
meat group, the v ^ n a U e - 
fruh 0:oi|p and tbs bread- 
ceresrsn ou p ."

Noopg m  one never 
ogtgrowa a  need |0r nglk 

foflg prodsets. Mas seid 
it p r id e s  c a l c i u m ,  
p l i o s p h o r f a / *  itotah i, 
VRangM ^  and D (as 
fortifM ),*dW d riboflivia.

Milk coB fn  in manv fonns 
— fresh whole, M m m ed, 
butfemrilk, canned a n d  
dried. ASo Inclsded are 
milk products, such as pro- 

cheddar. cream  and

foo it ktlfd  p r e v s s t
is. *

^eep food 
control,’ '  said

^ O s t e o '

by bciws. C ^ ld m  is 
siso avattaUs from  ether 
nhlk prodifots.

The meat group pirnddes

r aia, fat. aWwMWilf  fo d  
vitamhw. 
foods iwdude

poultry, eggs and 
such as dry b
lapUls a n d ____
forget peanut b iA l«’ 0  

P ro im  hi m eat foods is 
needed for growth and 
repair o f body t i s s u e .  
Muscles, organs, Mood, akin 
and hair are ah made up 
o f pnotein.

Foods Id the vegstaWe- 
frtait group p r o v i d e  
v l t a a i a s .  m is c r a fo , 
rou j^age ann wsCsr. ’Iltsre 
include d tn is hvMx, leefy 
vegetsM s fleshy fruits such 
as apples, p e fn , peaches, 
meions, grssn and ysBow 
vstetaUes, beiriss a n d  
tubers such as potatoes and 
other root vegfetahlss.

The bssad-ocreal group 
provides March, bulk apd 
proteins, vitam inf a s  d 
m foerals. U indudes breads 
and csresli R at a n  whols 
fpwin or enriched.

To satisfy the appsRts 
and round out m eals, you 
Mioukl eat ‘ ‘variety" foods 
which indhide b u t t e r ,  
margarine, other fats, oils.

We Hflve Juft Received 

A  New lliipfiient of Tiffany Style 

Glass Swag Lamps

Carter's Furniture
292fCURRY

ADVICE ON FOOD — Mrs. Sfoyl Splalman and Mrs. 
Lisetta Brlckman, registered dieutiaas at the Veterans 
Administration Rospital, give sound advice during Na
tional Nutrition Week.

sqgar and oUmt grain p):t>- 
ducts.

The dietittans stress that 
evaryoM  should drink plenty 
o f watnr svsry day, for it 
helps (tim stion and absorp
tion of foods, helping 10 
prsveM  consUiwtion.

Health expetts agree that 
If a proper daily diet is 
f o l l o w e d ,  su^em ental 
vitamins end minerals reahy 
aren’t necsesary. Howevsr, 
the fem ily phyMcian should 
make this decisfon in in
dividual cases.

WATCH ONE GRE>tri 
ON NATIONWIOE TV ,

too E. 9rd

O w P «m i| e M » | ie ll|  I p H T in T O v

... . . '
•m- v* *
^  -lie..

b.
t .'.dfUl

totdi iveigbt'*̂

' « C «4 1 u 1
iutdi -t

. a.
V« ctritt 

tout WBight̂

If
 ̂ >-3(41

eirfir* 
add 103diamemdh add up to 

dazidiim beauty
9-
a. Uan'i ring, 6 di#>nonS»,

SOW, f  179.
- .....  ,, |Qkf.Vw.
•eiffo*. UliarWaQld.|328. 
f o iy u  karat aawTf 179.

“"‘smr/gs.'as”’'''’
f l a w  # «Mb f  Uy«Nv

fM u i  mam mam awtOBlMM Ifl MMt MlflflM  ̂MiiGt. MkmIrfliteM

3
n m n  ^
T H E #

S G H r « i i l l ie  £

l O F F

7K

TPjjcmgiMf’i
W i m e A B I N E T

9 ExfUtdyt Sififsr* push
button froAtdibp-in
bobbin

•16 built-ip >t||che*,»peed
jtton-

692

A

SG¥B ®26aW on either maoWro!
Sm ttT ’etimtch-stltch
MMwinQ m achin#
Camrlng case or eabintt oxtra

9 ̂ l t -« n : 3 stretch itc h e s  plus Wind, 
fashion and zig-zag stitches 

e^xciusi vs front drop-in bobbin |

TOMB CHOICE

REG. 164.95
E a i H i Q i u i a r c i s - > a «flowifig machinfl
W I T H  C A B I N E T

0  All the zjf-zag accomplishments 
plus s t r a it  stitehw and
built-in blind stitch 

• Exclusive $ipgpr front drop-inbpbbin

252

70t

m m s m M m
K ig r f lp g  s e w i n g  m a c h i n e

I •

|Canytaoca|e 
I orepbinat axtR 1r )

257

FABRIC 
SAVINGS!

$ # l 8 8 a i v dT save 
lyd . *iiiyd-

poum rn
DOUBLEKNIT CREPE
Machinawashabla 
Dacron polyester 
doublelmUsfrofna 
range o/trm dy 
solids. S a '-d ir wide.

*lSsi.
R O L Y p e ip R

Machine washable 
44'’-45 'w ide.

Mon fibrks at meit itortt. 3
• Sews buttonholes, seyvs on 
buttons. . .  without attach
ments • Exclusive Sinter 
front drop-iq bobbin

PRICES C UT ON VACUUM CLEANERS TOO)
Golden POWERmastar* upright vacuum cleanar Reg. 119.95 SALE S96 
SILVER QUDE* canister vacuum cleaner Reg. 69 J 5  SALE ^

A I A H 4 N P  S C IS S O R S

$ 2 ^ ^ $ 7 7 S

REa«4to1160
19 diffarent sizes 
and types.
S* SEWING SdtM>r^
R it.*4 .30~ " •
SALES2.86 
7* DRESSMAKING 
Stwen,
R 4 - 6.40 
SALE 14.26 
7H” Enamat Handia'
PINKING Shears,
Rag.S.15 

\ 1A L E $6.43

20% OFF REG. PRICES ON ALL SINGER* SEWING COURSES! SEW-TIME SALE 
PRICES START AT ONLY Si 1.80 WITH A S3.9S INSTRUCTION BOOK INCLUDED.

S I N G E R
M w .n g  C enter 

H ighland S h oppin g C en ter
llnawhMallbtriltrta«4flaall(Y.Abe,aCr«4ltrUnhmHaW«atSliWW|«»lmCMtmaaeaiMy An

Co(>yri|t>l e  1»74 THt tINCER COMPANY. Ail ai|hB Kl*A TradMMrk ef THE SINGER COMTANY
IOwNia
I Throughout iba Warfd.
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Ceremony Performed
In Methodist Church
Miss Galyim B l e d s o e ,  

dausdite» ct Mr. and M is. 
Wade Bledsoe, 1610 E. 17th. 
becam e the biide of Randy 
Lee Evans, stm Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Evans, S a n d  
Springs, at 7:30 p.m ., Friday 
in a form al cerem ony at

First United M t h o d i s t  
Church. The Rev. ESra 
Phillips, associate pastor, 
officiated.

Music was by Charles 
Parham, organist; M r s .  
Joseph Dawes, vocalist: and 
the B ^  Ringers o f the

church.
The couple stood before an 

arch d e c o r a t e d  with 
greenery and d a i^ s  and 
centered with candelabra 
flanked by baskets o f 
gladkrfi and daisies.

The bride was attired in 
a gown of peau de sole 
overlaM with silk organza. 
The fitted bodice of em
broidered organza w a s  
fashioned with full sleeves, 
cuffed to the elbow, and the 
cummerbund and train w « e  
edged with, delicate lace. 
Her full-length veil of il
lusion was attached to a 
heac^4ece of seed pearis. 
She carried a cascade of 
white gtamellias centered 
with y ^ w  roses, lily of 
the vaBey and pearls tied 
with satin streamers.

Miss Chidy Morris, Hobbs, 
N.M., was the maid of 
honor, a n d  tnideeinalds 
were Miss Jan Bledsoe, 
sister of the bride; and Miss 
Kathy Gunnels. They were 
attired in identical full- 
length gowns of yehow dot
ted Swiss accented with a 
ruffle at the neckline and 
bottom o f the skirt. They 
wore ydlow  garden hats and 
carried miniature lanterns 
with yellow and w h i t e  
gUmeUlas tied with mat- 
cMng steamers.

Ricky Evans served as 
best man for his brother, 
and groomsmen were Jim
m y KetohersU, Plainview; 
arid R om y C(4Uer. The 
ushers were M arc Rice and 
Terry Meeks. The acolyte 
was Miss Ltaida B led m , 
Ulster o f the bride, who was 
attired Identically to the 
other attendants, and flower 
g b l was Stacie Lynn Wall-
la«-

RECEPTION

(aiwto w mI)

MBS. RANDY LEE EVANS

SPECIAL

CLOGS
$ Q 8 8

Pair
Assorted Styles Aiid Colors 

Valuos Up To f i t

BARNES WEI
113 East 3rd

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Patricia Reese, 
Mrs. Mary A m  WflUams, 
M rs. CbarUe Lewis, Mrs. R. 
C. HM and Mrs. John Knox 
at a reception in t h e  
feUowshlp tudl. Ih e  taMe, 
covered with a yeUow doth 
overlaid with net, was ap
pointed with cnrstal and 
silver. The bride's bouquet 
was placed near the tiered 
wedding cake.

Out-of-town relatives at- 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dusty Dupree, Irving; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldridge Dupree, 
LeveBind; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Reese, Spur; and Miss 
Becky m  and M i»  Jobeth 
HiH, botti o f Ldbbock.

Tlie rehearsal d i n n e r ,
hosted by the bridH room ’i 

id d  ’raursda^parents, was 
evening In the Patio Room 
o f Holiday I m

SCHOOLS
Ih e  bridegroom , who is 

employed by Bflt-Rite Pallet 
Go., Coahoma, graduated 
from  Coahoma H l^  School 
and attended Tarieton State 
College at Stephenville. llie  
bride, a gradaater of Big 
Spring High School, attended 
Oommericai Oofiege in  
Mi(Band and is employed by 
Maxwril Green, CPA.

After rstum lng from  a 
wedding trip to Ruidooo, 
N.M ., the cosgde wiO reside 
in Big Spring.

G ibsons
HARMAC/

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-0264

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK lANMMElllCARa 
THROUGH SATURDAY

U Aloe Vera Gel
FROM PURE ALOE JUICE 1 QT.

$3.27
REG. PRICE $4.67

Norforms
ANTISEPTIC DEODORANT 
24 SUPPOSITORIES W ITH INSERTER

$1.77
$2.50 VALUE

Persodox Lofjon
NON-TINTED LOTION FOR ACNE 1 OZ.

$2.17
$3.00 VALUE

Preparation H
HEMORRHOIDAL SUPPOSITORIES 48

$3.97
$5.79 VALUE

HPV

Vitamin C 250 m
ORANGE FLAVORED CHEWABLE 250 TABLETS

Don’t Share

Dear A bby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My ex-hus
band and I are are dating 
again. We may get married 
again, but not right away. 
(He has to make good a 
few promises first.)

FUTURE BRIDE — Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Lucas, 
Sterling City Rt., announce 
the foittcom ing m arriage of 
their daughter, S h i r l e y  
Renae to Verl Dero Shaw, 
son o f Verl Shaw, Rt. 1, 
Knott, and the late Mrs. 
Shaw. The wedding wiB be 
an event o f M ardi 29 to 
the Church o f Christ at 
Knott.

Prpgram 
Heard At 
Banquet

The First Federafl Com
munity Room was the scene 
Wednesday o f a banquet 
hosted by G iii Scout T ioop 
15 of SeiM ce Unit 35.

• We have two children, 
ages 6 and 11, who live with 
me. They know their father 
and I have been divorced 
for over a year and in ail 
that time I have conducted 
m yself like an uiunarried 
woman. I have dated other 
men, but I have never allow
ed any man, (including m y 
ex-husband) to spend the 
night here.

My ex has asked if he 
could stay ovemigfat when 
he takes me out. It would 
save him drivuig abemt 20 
miles because h^ place of 
work is near my home, and 
he lives on the other side 
of town. What do you think?

It makes sense with the 
gas shortage.

DOTTY
DEAR DOTTY: It’s.otoiy 

— as long as you don’t have 
a “ bed s h o rti^ ,”  too!

Adidbs asaisttng wMi the 
event were Mrs. V i o l a  
Thomas, Scout leader; Mr. 
Georgia Leach, assistant 
leader; and M n . EdMh 
Foater, a co-leader. Mrs. 
Thomas has wotked wMh 
Girt Scouts in the Lakevtow 
ScIkkB area for over 25 
years.

During the program , M n . 
Lula B y ^ , m other o f  a Girt 
Scout, spoke o f her own 
Scouting experiences under 
the leadership o f M r s .  
Thomas 20 y e in  ago. Now 
her daughter is a  member 
o f Mrs. ThooBS’ troop.

Bernadette B a n k s ,  a 
Junior GM  Scout, w a s  
bom reil tor OBBtog the most 
Girl S coat'oooldes for the 
tr o o p .

G uesli for the banquet 
were paemberi  gf Cub Scout 
Pack 40 and Boy Scout 
Troop 17.

DEAR ABBY: I was aU 
set to have a  face-lift by 
a reputable plastic surgeon 
when be asked me if my 
husband knew aboiR It. 
When I UBd him I bad not 
disctissed it with my bus- 
band because I didn’t waiR 
any hassles over it, the doc
tor told m e he wouldn’t do 
it without my husband’s ap
proval!

Abby, it’s MY face, and 
my money, and I am 40 
years old, so why should 

-I  need my husband’s ap
proval?

Now, can you tell me why 
a doctor would take this 
ridiculotts attitude? 
F L A B B E R G A S T E D  IN 

PHOENIX
DEAR F L A B B E Rp 

GASTED: Y a v  dactor
prababiy haa “ sorvtval”  (far 
■bnaelf) la adad, and I don’t 
Uame U ai. Yan- told the 
daetar yaa dhto.’t e v e n  
disenss It wMi y q ^  hnslhnd 
becanae yon were afraid 
he’d objeri, so the doctor 
fears if he perfom is the 
sargery, yanr hatband n u y

COOK'S
APPLIANCE COMPANY

400 E. 3rd

mm

com e after him with a dead
ly weapon, sboating, “ What 
have yon done to m y w ife? 
I lihed her face the nuy 
it was.’ ’

DEAR ABBY: I am plan
ning m y wedding and my 
fiance and I agree that we 
don’t want any children or
even voung teenagers there. 
Woula it be okay to put.
“ No children under 18 ad
mitted’ ’ (m the invitations?

PAT AND GLO 
DEAR P  AND G : No. It 

sounds lihe yoa’re sending 
oat iavitations to ad X-rated 
m ovie.

Problem s? Yon’Q feel be^ 
ter k  yon get It o ff yonr 
ebest. For a persoanl reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
arm, l . a ., caUf. , in m . 
Enclose stamped, sdf-ad- 
Aressed e n v e lo p , |dease.

Hate to write letters? 
Sanl |1 to Abigail Van 
Bnren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills. Calif. M212, 
for Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Write Letters for All Oc- 
carions.’ ’

H, i-,-. . ' ' ,f f- ri J:

o w

c a l  w e l l
a  I K

lose
ngiy

fat
N0W...REM0VE POUNDS AND INCHES

FROM THIGHS. NECK. LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
OVER -  WITHOUT EVER GOING 

. . .  with tha X-11 Radudng Plan
Todty. M tiMziac nsy radwini Plai iritk Z -1 1 TabMs 
MW efftn yM I  wty, at last to ftt rid of $, 10,20 K  
nora poandt a( txcaatin fat w ^  yo« u t 3 
M i r »  awab| Y o i  aataiiiliiR dooal

This vaHiaa praparatida—bow ia aasy-to-oM tabiat 
fem-witb tka aicitiai row Z-11 Roditdai Piaa. Nt 
oRWMl conbiMtioa of ioirodioRts kalpa fbo yaa tka 
M in i of a fvNar, coataatid atoanch, appoaaaa dtwra 
for twon-iwal Micks, aad pravidM a wkela tpaettm. 
of vitaiaiM aad wMtala aaaaolial ta kaip pravoat at; 
tritioaal daficiaaciti. Pits aafeyawat hSa aaliiic wkia 
yoa loM anNittly, saparflaoaa M.

UMWar Mm i l«  awhW- 
•a I Mr MM a Rh 
aMbaMMii«li*Va|.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONErBACK
Got this oxtraordinary X-11 Radudng 

Plan, and start your figura aNtmninc today. 
You must ba 100% daishtad with roauhs 
from your first paekago, or morMy rafundad 
imma(Nataiy-iw quaationa aakad.

GIBSON PHARMACY
23N SCURRY PH. 217-8264

Ph. 267-2732

SMD :
aSQfa.¥\-Vn.?ii

SnHrfncfknGummteed • RafAictonentarl ftnnalWfinAd

« _ * * b  a *  a * b « * * ? *  ^

• v o n

Squeeze
Toys

Happy Malto
Safa —  Non-T<«ic —  DurabI*

Rog. 59f

P t o h l i •Writ

Take a chance'  You m ay w in a trip to hi ^toric London. Prize . 
includes round trip air fare for tw o  via British Caledonian 
A irw a y s . European plan accom m odations at the luxurious 

H O L I D A Y  IN N  S w iss  Cottage. No purchase necessary. Pick up 
entry  blank and full details at y ou r nearest W o o lw o rth  store.
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Couple United 
In Marriage

MKI

The weddlDK of M ks 
Nancy L  Smith of Artins- 
ton to Gordon M. Marcbant 
o f Dallas was held Saturday 
at 2 p jn , in the WheaUand 
Road Baptist C h u r c h  
Dallas, with the Rev. Gary 
Rodgw s, pastOT, offlciatiiSf.

The altar setting featured 
baskets o f white chrysan* 
themums. daisies a n d  
Steeneiy illuminated by can* 
oelabna. Music was by 
Becky Gersic, organist, and 
Miss Donna Sallee, vocalist.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith 
o f D a l l a s ,  and the 
M dep:t)om  is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. 
(Marchant Sr., 1806 Alabama.

A graduate of D a v i d  
Carter High Schoc^, Dallas, 
the bride received an AA 

a t Jadcsonville 
and a BA degree 

at the U nlvasity of Texas 
at Arlington. M a r c h a n t  

from  Big Spring 
Scbooi and earned a 

degree in architectire 
ftom  UT at A r l i n g t o n ,  

yed by R a y m o n d  
lier Co., Dallas, he is 

on the design team for 
Flower Mound, Newtown.

After a wedding trip to 
an Blast' Texas lakeside 
resort, Mr. and M r s .  
Marchant will reside in Arl
ington.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding, other than the 
bridegroom ’s parents, were 
Mrs. Mary M a n a h a a , 
FalrfleM ; and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Tony o f Shreveport, 
U .

For the wedding, the bride 
dm se a white crepe gown 
with A-line silhouette and 
soft folds falling from the 
shoulders. The b o d i c e  
featured a rolled collar and 
long, fuU aleeves. It was top- 
pea wWh a velvet bolero en
crusted with seed pearis and 
edged with dainty lace. She 
can ied  a bouquk o f white 
spring flowers tied with 
satin streamers.

Attendants for the bride 
were Miss Chris Ciisp, maid 
o f honor; Mrs. David Wright 
o f Big Spring brldeamatron; 
and Miss Janet D r y ,  

H ouston, brkleamaid. They

MRS. G. MARCHANT

carried l i l a c - c o l o r e d  
nosegays and were attired 
in lavender gowns flocked 
with daisies. The gowns 
were styled with set-in yoke, 
gathered skirt and sheer, 
puffed sleeves. A sash tied 
in a large bow at the back.

Mike Marchant, Amarillo, 
served as best man for his 
brother, and groomsmen 
were Kenneth B o w m a n ,  
Odessa; and D e m p s e y  
Farm er, Gaiiand. T h e  
ushers were BOb Boren and 
Tbomes B r a n d o n  o f 
Richardson. C h r i s t i a n  
Chrane of El Paso served 
as the flower |^1.

The reception was beU in 
the feUowehip hall, ufiere 
refreafunants were served 
by Mias Shelba Waddell and 
MMs N elie Telford. The 
table holding the tiered cake 
was accented with silver 
candelabra and arrangement 
o f spring flowers in shades 
o f lavender and Iliac.

PSA Will Meet
The Texas Delta Delta 

Chapter, Phi Shpna Alpha, 
wRl meet at 7:20 p.m ., 
Thursday in the borne of 
Mrs. Betty Johnson, 101 Jef
ferson.

R DO YOU HAVE HBP?

Have you had your blood pressure checked 
recently? Is it normal — about 120/80 reading? 
Is It low? High? Or do you know? It is estimated 
that over 23 mlltrau North Americans suffer 
from  high blood pressure (HBP) and that half 
are not aware they have ft — they do not see 
a doctor for periodic physical exams.

Since HBP develops without warning, it is 
consido'ed “ the silent killer’ ’ and over 250,000 
people will die this year because of it. But, 
once diagnosed HBP can ne controlled by diet 
or medication or both. HBP control can reduce 
the number and severity o f premature heart at
tacks, strokes and kidney disease.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people ^ y  on us for their health needs. We wri- 
com e requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

STORK
CLUB

HALL-BENNETT
M EM ORUL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. in d  Mrs. 

Gary Hooser, R t 1, Box 537- 
A, a boy, Toby Lynn, at 
11:40 p.m ., Feb. 22, weighing 
7 pounds, 13^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Dean Garrard, 507 
E. 0th, a boy, Jimmy Ftan- 
cis, at 5:28 p.m ., Feb. K , 
weigbiog 7 pounds, 2^  
ounces.

«  Born to Sgt. and Mrs.
Joseph Bruce Cody, 233-B 
Langley, a boy, Brian Lee, 
at 9:48 a.m ., Feb. • 27, 
weighing 7 pounds, 13% 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel 0 . Perez, 1805% S. 
N ( ^ ,  twin boys, Daniel 0 . 
Perez Jr., at 12:30 a.m .,
Feb. 25, weighing 6 pounds, 
10% ounces; and Candido 
BanMrez, born at 12:32 
a.m ., weighing 6 pounds, 4% 
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

James Grimsley, 807 E. 
18th, a boy, R kky James, 
at 9:12 a.m ., Feb. 22, 
weighing 3 pounds, 7% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Felipe Galindo, 1209 W. 0th, 
a g iii, Cedlia, at 2:23 p.m ., 
Feb. 22, weighing 4 poinds,

.. 13% ounces.
Etora to Mr. and Mrs.

Gary L  Robinson, 1604 
Cardinal, a girl, Stephanie 
Yoshie, at 12:00 p.m ., Feb.
24, weighing 6 poiuxls, 8 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Wayne Ck>x, 39-B
Langley, a girl, Rediana 
Lynne, at 1:42 p.m ., Feb.
25, weighing 7 pounds, 10% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
WUtxirn H. Davis, 704 Lan- 

a boy, E l v i s  
Marutae, at 8:22 p.m ., Feb. 
25, weighing 6 pouiids, 4 oun- 
oat.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
John j .  Szalay, 1510 Wood, 
a boy John Joseph Jr., 1:05 
p.m ., Feb. 28, wei^iteg 7 
pounds, 13% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Lee Rawls, 1702 W. 
1st, a boy, Brian Jean, at 
MHSO p jn ., Feb. 28. welgWng 
7 pounds, 6 ouncie.

w

Midland. Woman 
Speaks to  Guild

Mrs. Harriet Herd of 
Midland spoke recently to 
St. M ary’s Guild, SL Mary’s 
Episcopal Chtmch, concern
ing the United Thank Offer
ing o f the women of tte  
Episcopal Church.

Desciibing the olhring as 
“ pennies from  heaven’ ’ , she 
said each woman of the 
church has the priv41ege of 
contributing daily to the 
fund. From a small begla- 
ning in 1886, when $40i45 
was gathered from  a m m II 
n ou p  o f women, the fund 
has grown to over a mflUon 
dottari in 1973.

The funds are flvan  as 
grants for such projeoti as 
W)ecial educational work, 
youth work and child care, 
health care, m i n i s t r y ,  
funiaM ngs for b o B d i^  
counseling and job training. 
The p r o )^  nearest to B% 
Spring is a cMid care centw  
in AmariUo funded by the 
United Thank Offering.

For the Woman in Your Life 
SOUO 14XT GOLD PfBCED EAflOKS 

BY ^ ! ^ a f ^ n a i i 6 a 9 5 |

GBaJINfi JADE

v'

Gray Jewelers
DIAMOND CENTER 

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 263-1541

Goldfen Age Club 
Plans Speaker

WESTBROOK (sc) -  
George Womack of CMorado 
City wm present a program ’ 
at the Golden A ^  Chib

meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in the club room . He will 
show siidea o f g  recent trip 
to East Africa. Mrs. A. G . 
Anderson, dUb preNderit, 
said the public Is invllied 
to attend.

Wa taka pinnsura in

announcing that wn have

. bean selected as a

Gold Medal Florist In our

Community. Wa are vary proud of 
this recognition of our axcallanca in 

design and quality.

EstaVs Flowers & Gifts
1701 S. Scurry
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PANT SUITS .......................1/s OFF REG. PRICE
ASSORTMENT OF SIZES A COLORS 

THESE ARE SPRING SUITS.

COTTON DRESSES, SIZES 14-52 
HALF SIZES 14'/a<30Va

SURPRISE RACK, CHOICE OF PANTS, VESTS, BLOUSES, DRESSES
$5.00 EA.

JUST ARRIVED!. . .  COTTON BLEND BLOUSES 
PRINTS & SOLIDS, REGULAR & EXTRA SIZES.

N A N C Y H AN K S
206 N. Gregg Ph. 267-5054

FABRIC SHOPS

A
S e w  - In  

o f
S a v i n g s

1 0 0 %  

Polyester

DOUBLE 
^  K M T

wmrvMs
All fin t qmiitY on bolti; DoBblt fail^ 
th i dnondabln fibric. Fabulous sslae' 
tion o f colon  to Mand with any Spring 
outfit Macbhw w ith  on w ani airaiiL  
Tumblo dry, rofflove proaqitly.

TgArtiiwMn...

MALIBU O

S EER S U C K ER
P R IN TS

SSrWidB
■IMHM WBSlI on

lavir Mods inning. 
ndTopo

E Y E L E T  EM B R O ID ER Y  ^  
K N IT S

4446’* Wide
100% Polyastar. Machina Wash on 
warm setting. Paraianant Prats, 
never needs ironino. Lovely for 
Dresses, Blouses, and Trims.

YanI

D A N  C H EC K
45" Wide

Woven GInghem Checks. 65% Cela* 
nese^Fortrel® Polyester end 35% 
Cotton. Machine wash, Warm. Tum
ble dry, remove promptly. Permanent 
Press.

N A N N Y  G O A T  
K N ITS

\

52-64” Wide
^5% Acateta aid 25%  Nylon. Ma
china wash on warm latting. Lina 
dry. Maal for Driosao or Blouses. 
Printed Novelty Knits.

Yari

S U R F LIN E  S P O R T S W EA R  
P LA IN S

4 745" Wide
50% K odel* Polyaster and 60% 
Cotton. Machina wash on warm 
sMting. Tumbla dry, remove promfrtJy. 
Permanent Press. Shop T.G.&Y. and

______________________

3

A

3
M

OPEN D A ILY  9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

College Pork|
E. 4th at Birdwall

Highland
FM 700 at Gragg

lANRAMERICAfla
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' FOR YOUR PLEASURE

New Books Arrive
For Library Patrons

The Howard C o u n t y  
Library has obtained a new 
selection of books of {days, 
novels, educational fUms, 
biograjibies and fact books. 
The new books a r e  
especially heavy on ex- 
ainiries ot young people’s 
dram a. If you have a stu
dent or youth group with 
special needs in plays, con
tact the LilK'aiw.

• *
Howard Ck>Qege’s library 

also has new books, in
cluding a nnanual for job
hunters, n o v ^ , and other 
b o (^  dealing with modem 
life.

Any resident of the area 
the ^ le g e  serves may sign 
an application at t h e  
drculaton desk tor a bor
row er’s card.

*  *  *

Woiic by students and 
spedafly-written sections by 
popular authors will com 
prise the first issue of the 
“ University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin Review,”  
scheduled tor late spring 
publication. The magazine 
should run to about 72
pages.

A m o n g  t h e  b o a r d  
members are poetess, Tanya 
Dorfler of Big Spring. Tanya 
has bad pieces accepted tor 
publication recently.

Preview nights tor Lub- 
I bock’s H a y l^  D i n n e r  
Theater’s latest production, 
‘  Sunday in New Yoric,”  
starring Dwayne Hickman, 
win be March 5-7 with 
regular production nigtits 
soon foUoying. The theater 
is two nLles west of Lub
bock on the Brownfield 
Highway.

V Manual Acosta and Robert 
Byeiley will appear at an 
exhibition of their new 
works March 10, 1-4:30 p.m. 
at the B ;ker Gallery of Fine 
Art, 13th and Ave. L in Lub
bock. Tl.cy are naturalist 
painters.

Hundreds of ddlars in 
cash prizes w il be awarded 
at the Snyder Pidette Chib 
third annual e x h i b i t i o n  
March 10-17 at the Scurry 
County Coliseum in Snyder. 
Painting hnd sculpture en
tries should be b r o u ^  to 
the Blast Highway Ooheeum 
on March 14 b e tM ^  10 a.m. 
and 6 p.m . Orated works 
should arrive there by mail 
between March 1 and March 
12.

For iitformation, ca l 573- 
2915 (R o ^ e  McGkiun) <ar 
write Meivin S. Lee, Box 
573-2754 (LaVem e Lee), or 
write Meivin S. Lee. Box 
936, Snyder.

The final program of the 
spring lecture series at 
Angelo State UniversHy In 
San Angelo will feature 
WiBlam Conrad March 6-7 
when he wiB conduct a 
drama woiicshop and a 
discussion open to t h e  
general public.

Current
Best Sellers

FICTION
BURR 

Gore Vidal
THE HONORARY CONSUL 

Graham Greene
THE FEAR OF FLMNG 

Erica Jong
JAWS

Peter Benrhley

NON FICTION
PLAIN SPEAKING 

M erle Miller
HOW TO BE YOUR 

OWN BEST FRIEND 
MDdred Newman et al 

IN ONE ERA AND 
OUT THE OTHER 

Sam Levenson 
THE SECRET LIFE 

OF PLANTS 
Peter Tompkins and 

Christopher Bird

m  MAIN

Conrad, besides starring 
in the new, popular TV 
series, “ Cannon,”  has pro
duced and directed TV and 
motion pictu.es. He also ap
peared in films like “ The 
Killers”  and in radio series 
like “ Gunsmoke”  in whidi 
he starred as Matt Dillon.

«  • «

A fine private collection 
of American Indian artifacts 
will be exhibited today at 
the museum of Texas Tech 
U nivM ^y and be on (ksjriay 
through May 19. Southwest 
Indian fanciers should take 
note.

March 9 and continuing 
through April 7. The Nat
chez Pilgrim age will feature 
tours, evening entertainment 
and “ houses by can dleii^ t”  
as part of this annual, 
historical event to relive 
pre-Civil War culture — at 
least the better parts of 
it. Tours are |7 h r  students 
and aduHs, and it takes 
three days and one night 
of them to cover all the 
homes — seven tours in all.

'Tickets to the Confederate 
Pageant, the evening event, 
are $3.

For sports fans, The 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin rugby team 
will i^ y  dates through May 

V with the latest games plan
ned for March 9 against 
Alpine, in Alpine, and March 
16 at Ft. - Sill against Ft. 
Sill. Their record last fall 
was 6-3.

»  * *

Jim Ed Brown and The 
Gems with the Cates Sisters 
wiU perform through March 
6 at the Derby Dinner 
Theatre in Hot Sjrings, 
A rt., with Dottie West and 
Cross Country taking over 
March 7 for performances 
through March 13. Then, 
Barbera Mandrell and the 
Do-Rites will p e r f o r m  
March 14-20.

*  *  *

'  Maria Callas will appear 
in concert (part of her first 
tour in eight years) at 
Dallas’ Music HaB the even
l y  of March 12. Good 
tickets remain in most sec
tions (ranging from  1 3 
balcony to 650 front-center 
orchestra). AH reservations 
are limited to s e a s o n  
subscribers and Dallas Civic 
Opera patrons only. Write 
Dallas O vic Opera, 505 N. 
Ervay Bldg, in Dallas for 
reservations.

Some 35 antebellum homes 
wiH be on display on their 
bluffs overlooking t h e  
Mississippi a the end of the 
Natchez Trace beginning

Jill Forrest On 
Tech Dean's List

Texas ballet students may 
try out for scholarships to 
the San Francisco Ballet 
School March 12 in' El Paso. 
The 12-14-year-(BdB wiH be 
auditioned 4:30 p.m. and 15- 
17-year-<Bds 5:30 p jn . at the 
Academy of Arte Interna- 
tionale, 4940 Hondo Pass. 
Ih e sdiolarships tor the 
school’s 41st s u m m e r  
session July 8-August 16. 
Contact Nancy Dunn, San 
Francisco Ballet School, 378 
18th Ave., San Francisco, 
Calif., 94121.

Miss Jami Jill Forrest, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Forrest. D e r r i c k  
Road, has been named to 
the Dean’s honor list at 
Texas Tech University. Lub
bock. Miss Forrest, a junior 
student, is maloring in 
education. She is a ow dntee 
o f Big Spring High SchooL

AH three of Texas Tech’s 
varsity bands wiU pw-form 
<Bd and new favorites 8:15 
p.m. Tuesday in t h e  
University Center ballroom 
in Lubbock, free to the 
public. Richard Tolley win 
direct Ih e Texas T e ^  Brass 
Band, Aififiony B r i t t l n ,  
Varsity Band n  and Dean 
KiBion, V anity Band L

Dollar Day 
Specials

Caftans
In several styles, beautiful prints 

and colors. Just the thing for today’s 
casual living and you’ll want more 

than one at this special price.

Regularly 28.00

mo

Hints From Heloise

>■; V*
LhtsiJi

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Webb, Vincent Rt., 
Coahcnna, are announcing 
the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their 
daughter. Gloria Dean, to 
Joe Dan Elm ore, son o f the 
Rev. and Mrs. Ray EUmore 
of Coahoma. The wedding 
is scheduled May 11 at First 
Baptist Church, Coahoma.

Dear Heleise:
I have enjoyed your hints 

for years, but I feel thkt 
your contributors are mostly 
female

I think that I should do 
my bit for Men’s Lib by 
showing that men have good 
idea.s too. So here goes:

When shamcooing m y 
hair, I don’t do as the in
structions say’ I don’t lather 
it twice with my expensive 
shampoo.

1 get a half-gallon of inex
pensive .shamnco. and use 
that for the first lather since 
that just cuts the grease 
so the second one wiU reach 
the hair.

I a>̂ e the high-priced 
shampoo for the second 
wash.

It has really worked out 
well for ire.

That’s all I can think of 
for now, but maybe more 
ideas will com e to me. . . .

Gun A. Smith Jr, 
* « •

I have found that using a 
little extra [swcautlon when 
caring' for a sick child Is 
very important, especially 
during the «B d and flu 
season.

I always keep a smaU 
table equipped with pitcher, 
basin, soap and towel in the

Makes Hanar List 
A t  Texas Tech

Texas ’Tech Universitv at 
Lubbock has announced that 
Robert Eldwln Heith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heith, 
1711 Yale, has been named 
to the dean’s honor list. A 
graduate o f Big Spring High 
School. H ^ h  is a senior 
student, m a j o r i n g  lo 
businesB administration.

Dear Heloise:
My husband lust loves to 

tease me about always 
reading your hints.

The othw day he gave 
me six little iars of different 
colors of paint and told me 
to use them for toudi-ups.

■ I asked him v here he ever 
cam e up with such a good 
klea. He turned very red 
in the face and finally said, 
“ You aren’t the only one 
who can read Heloi.se you
know!”  . . . Sue Athetron * * *

-Dear Heleise:
I am a mother of five.

Now In Big Spring! 
Quick Service And 

Precision Cuts
For the latest trend In Hair Styles and Designs 

Blow Combing, Blow Drying, Thermo Iron Curling ' 
And i M ’s Hair Shapiag and Styling

CALL 263-8194
StyUste: Campbell —No Appointment Needed

Weeks —Late AppointmentsFrankie 
Paula Aaderson On Tuesday and Friday

For The Lady Who Cares and ’The Well Groomed 
Gentleman

Mary’s Beauty Center
297 West 9th -  Phone 26I-8194

child’s nxHn and use it upon 
entering the Mck room and 
before leaving it  

This certainly semns to 
help pre” ent spreading the 
“ bug”  throughout t h e 
household. One sick child at 
a time is more than enough!

Ask any m od w ! . .  • 
Mom N ona

9  m m

This column is w ilt la lW  
you . . .  the housewlfc a i l  
homemaker. If you have a 
hiot or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer aU individual letters. 
She wiU, however, answer 
your questions in her col- 
umn v ^ n ev er possible.

1e SALE— U  SALE — If SALE If SALE— If SALE — If SALE —
u i

u i

Ul

Ui

UJ

UJ

UJ

Ui

Ui

Ui

T Sale
Long Sleeve 

Shirts
Sport Coots 
Knit Shirts 

&
Vests 

Lee Pants
Buy One Get One 

for 1*
. Dollar Day Special •

Master Charge
BankAmericard
Rite-OrvLine

All Sales 
Final

For Contemporary Mon 
215 Mein St.

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

—  E1VS n — nv s  h n v $  H ' —  aivs n —  nws — iivs h
iav*

ln

¥
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More Kimberly Timeliness
. . . Pure Polyester woven with dots 

white with navy and navy shirt and brown 
with white and white shirt and of 

course, the famous Kimberly fiL

120.00

from our Kimberly collection

/«
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HOWARD W. LEMMONS

Lemmons Bids 
For Position
Howard M. Lemmons has filed 

far the Associate Justice of the 
Court o f Ohdl Appeals, Eiebtii 
Supreme Judiaial District for 
the unexpired term and will be 
a candidate for that oOioe on 
the Democratic ticket. The 
Court sits in El Paso and is 
com posed of a Ihree-Jndsei 
court. i r

Demmons was bom  in E ll 
Pm o , Aug. 11. 1K2, and was 
raised In Ozona, Crockett Coun
ty. where he attended school 
from  the first grade through I 
Rraduatidn o f faifdi school. ^  
was an honor student and an 
outstanding athlete in high 
school. Prior to World War n . 
he attended Southern tfarhodtet 
University in D alas, and after 
service in the infantry, attended! 
school at the U n iv e r ^  fk Tex
as in Austhi. He graduated from l 
law school in May <4 19M from 
the U niventty o f .T bxw . Law 
School in Austin. He practiced 
law in Ozona from 1954 untii 
February of 1956 when be moved 
to Odessa, and has practiced 
law in Ector County since 
February o f 1958.

During W ofid War U be en-| 
tered the 8er^te■as a  iiriv 
in August o f 1842 and wasl 
separated from  the service as 
a second lieutenant in the in
fantry in 1948. He was recalled 
to active duty in October of| 
1958 and served for approx- 
tm atriy one year in the inliatry| 
In Korea. He was separated in| 
1992 as a first Ueutesunt.

He m a iT ie d  Peart B. Vaughn | 
in 19(2. They have no children.

Lenanons is a m m lier o f tbe| 
Asnaioan Bar Aasodatton, Tex
as Bar AsKciBttoot and IcInrI 
County Bar Assodatton and is 
past preaadent o f the Ector 
County Bar Association, serving 
in ttut capacity in 1967-88.

He Is a ntember o f Tempiej 
Beth H  Sym gogue in Odessa.

Lemmons sidd he decided tol 
run for this Court oflice after 
havttM encouraged by
many o f his lawyer friends in 
the area and due ot the fact 
that he feels that the people 
should have the right to  voicej 
their opinions in the election 
Lemmons has said that if I 
elected he would work ddigentiy 
on the Court and do a l  that 
is posrible to see that appellate 
opM ons are rendered as qtockly| 
as poesibie.

A couple of veta-an calf 
ropers lead the a l l - a r o u n d  
cowtMy standings of the Rodeoj 
Cowboys Association.

Tom Ferguson, Miami. Okla.,| 
leads with 110,000, followed by 
Bob R a g s d a l e ,  Chowchilla, 
Calif., 17,383. Ferguson led the 
calf roping with $9,148, while 
Ragsdale accunudated $3,816 in| 
that event.

Event leaden through Feb.j 
25 were:

Saddle brooc riding — J. C.| 
Bonine, Hysham, Mont., $5,061, 
and John McBeth, Barden. 
Kans., $4,240; bareback broncj 
riding — Joe Alexander. Cora. 
W yo., $8,607, and J. C. TniJUlo, I 
Prescott, Ariz., $3,351; buU| 
riding — Butch K M y. Green
ville, Tex., $4,028. and Brian I 
Clay])ool, S a s k a t o o n ,  Saak.,| 
Can.. $3,467; ca lf roping — Fer
guson, $9,146, and B a i^  Burk.l 
Duncan, Okla., $1,288; steer 
wrestling — Frank Shepperson, 
Midwest. W yo., $7.2M, and| 
Duane Foster, H ayfm t, Calif. 
$4,653; GRA barrel racing — I 
Gail Petska, Tecnmseh, (Nda., 
$1,654, and CoOette Graves, 
Hardtner. Kan., $1,532.

Patrol Capture 
163 in Month
The United States Border I 

Patrol captured 163 Hegal aliens 
in February, said Patrol agent | 
Charles Hensley Ihursday.

“ The Border Patrol has cap-1 
tured 143(2 H l^al aliens in the 
five years tt’s been in Big 
Spring. We how have 18 aUensj 
a w a i^  transpert back to Mex
ico, ** Hensley added.

M T lK e n it d

r e g u lA r
s S tr t t

Surt 
Antipmpirant 
And Daedorant
9 os . size o f long lasting 
deodoran t. R e g u ^  o r  un
scen ted .

1 3 . 9 9
I  yourCheict 

I  C irtfrtt Enamtl

I For woodwork, kitchen or 
bathroom. Dripless, durable 
& scrubbable. White &

■ colors.
Dripitss Lattic 

.  Wall Paint
a  Durable, scrubbable for 
■  walls or ceilings. Choice of 
■  colors or white

satin 
} latex, 
enamel

1 9 . 9 7
1 3 G A L  C A N

Our Reg. 14.48

7 * © ©

idripless 
/  latex-, 
ŵall paint
***••■■• I, a

Jig V̂TlA/i/0
'|^ l« Horn* 5>-«WUM AfMUlT 
'^TM CM iiif

•we, m A,

I I ,

No. 1155

Themos

I Non-Slip M a t
_  14" X 22>A". Safety grip atyla in 
l^^tU co^or color*.

Spaakar K H N o . S S M
Inatant atount hang-up housing, 5" 
meaker with 3 os. ceramic magnet. 
Easy installation, no holea to cut. 
For tape decks A radios.

13.99
O ur Rm . 16.99 
2  Y ear W arranty

KarKare
Battarles
)  Y m t  W a r r a n ty  I S  v o lt  .  17, 
U f e t h w  W a r r a n ty  I t  v o lt S t

I ^ «H a ’ C h e k a  
Our Bag. 22.94 k  23.94

■ n “

Our Baf>

Rutland MobHa Hama I 
Aluminum Roof Coatiny ■

Apply with brush or roller. I 
Aluminum coating reduces interior ■  
temperature. J |

Our Reg. .99
Btrnzomatk 
Propana.FutI 
Tank Rtfill
Up to  15 hours burning

lEBNzOmnc

O u rR eg .L W

Our Reg. 5.99

”Blq Brad” No-Iron 
Work Pants
No iron, 85% Daeron/35% 
Cotton work shirts & pants. 
Reinforced seams with an
chored buttons for long 
wear. Black-olive, charcoal, 
spruce, and navy in waist 
sizes 29 to 42, neck sizes 
14'Atol7.

Mon’s Cushion Foot ' ■

I Worlitociis I
Cotton a stretch nyloi rfhbed I  

_  socks. Durable A wasaable. Whte. *  
^̂ onljr. Pit* sties 10-18. J

| Z 9 9  I
I

Our Reg. 6.99
M tn ’ i DRniin Jacktl
Heavy cotton western 
style denim jacket with 

: two front flap pockets, 
contrast stitching and 
snap front closing. 
Navy only in sizes 
S,M,L,XL.

M o tr k  O r  Fractional 
17 Pc . Sockat Sot

S/8" drive. American made. No. 901 
or No. 357

OILPILTfR

PH8A

F r a m O N F H tw
Steel shell reinforcement. For meet 
American ears.

2 . 9 9
Our Reg. 3.99

Man’t Cotton Work Pants
Heavy cotton twill, sanforized 
work pants. 4 pockets style in 
dark tone* colors. Waist sizes 30- 
42.

I  I

I"  Men’s Coverals ■
1008b cotton twiU with rihifsrisj I

Mams,anehorodpoekots,AsNf-lock Ilippers. UtiliU Mketa. Dark ■ 
^^ihsd« in SOM 364eAS-XL. ■

l o f T T i

White cotton

Men’s Jersey 
W erh 0 '» » e «

The all
B ^ r p o s e ^ r v e . One nM  AM sD ^m

I L 9 9 '  ■'

R Men’s Short Sleove ■

I SurootSMrt ■
92% eeito/8% aerjrlic in asserted I  
wlori. Crew neck, r a j^  shoulder, ■  

^ H efce  lined In sizM S-XL. J j

VANDALISM
M n . Mary Brown 

I M  danaaa to  brick fence onl 
1606 Wood.

STORE HOURS 
M

A

3
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'I f  w  think  awin' Ruff a  ewih is a  w n » xadufit?
voufluamAiR/Acir/'

Crossword Puzzle’ IM \ M  I S
( / )

50 MAP..

i

V m m m b k  these fcu r Jum ble^ 
• a t  le tte r to  each evMurCt to  
f e r n  fo u r o rd in a ry  w ords.

1 G im s #»dPeWto»OtoipTtoin

1 1
'  \ 1 m T E

------^  A

A C f t O t t  
1 —  L e h r  
5 Scottiah hillside 
8 P e y  a  ceN

14 M aple genus
15 S n a k y  Hah
16 C a rry o N  soil
17 W a n d e r
18 Celebrity
19 T a k a  a  break
20 S ym bo ls of T e xa s
23 Kernelish
24 M onarchs 
29- a  girl!
30 Le g a l p ra c a d tn ls ; 

2 w.
31 G e l n ew  w eapons
35 Y e s ; Fre nc h
36 — Blue
37 M arch 2 lor 

T e x a s ; 2 w .
41 S la te  in Brazil
42 Auction offer
43 O g le s
44 Everlasting
46 S h e e p  so u nd •
48 Am erican chemist
49 H e a v y  guns
54 S y r n M  of T e xa s  
56 California>Nev^ada 

lake
60 Verdi heroine
61 S -sh a p ed  molding
62 M usic dram a
63 — of clay
64 Ju d g e
65 Arabia n  country

66 esi perdpi"
57 —  L o g a n

DOWN
1 Fishhooks
2 School; French
3 M usical sho w
4 C orn e re d
5 C ity  In W Iseonsin 
•  Fre s h e n s  a

stam p pad
7 Solitary
8 Fe u d a l serf 
8 Against

10 Chpler
11 T h e  sun
12 Highest mountain 

of Crete
13 — Ritter
21 Dirigible
22 Retinue
85 R ive r e m ba n km e n t 
28 Slur o ve r
27 Electronic 

soanner
28 Innuenoes 
30 SilUards stick

31 M ore  m ature
32 R ^ l e d  on the 

m other's side
33 T o  th e point: I «
34 S reeds
35 PeeuHer
35 M exican  timber 

tree
39 N oth in g
40 Clatter
45 Ep ith e t of Z e u s
46 " ^ v e n  —  for 

S e v e n  Brothers'*
47 Woioglcelly 

joined
49 M igrant farm 

w orkers
50 Dw elling
51 <i>- Bruce
52 Fish in g  basket
53 Fluid 

accum ulation
55 R estauran t
56 Plaything
57 Sim ian
58 Skirt edge
59 P a y  dirt

'Si

IdHEN I  am CIZEP
I  5XEPPEP ON 

VOOR TALE''

'HA! HA! HA! 
HA! HA! HA!
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fAMLY5NPMKi 
LACROMt UP SUN 

M C W C AM ; 
IM EiaiDTK

wcuttrmmKii

n  TOOA ME AlMtoT TWO 
uvi.mi.FNitHorE.iri 
FMAUV FOUNPVSUtriWAS

X s o l p e F t r  fz>
LooKBcrreR 
u tn w T O L W s r

^gou; Rufus/. BLOJOIE, 
I’M GOIN6  TO 

TAKE A 
U TTLB  • 

NAP

OEAR-PONT POR6ET 
TO WAKE ME

WELL/ WHAT TIME 
DO VOU WANT 

ME TO  
WAKE VOU

S4 . Cite

■V---------- •
W H E N  r r S  

TIME TO GO 
TO i f D

WELL, WHAT 
DO yo u  THINIiC?

t Hc  o i l  
^ H O R T A l ^  

I S  O V E R

/ o T X f R H O F I  
‘fHfiRW iVM  A j 

WCEKI

O O T t b M

BACK 
Novak 
the m< 
ness M 
Hawki]

B ve iy
(Mpm
soaie
For II
t«»ep
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B A C I OM SCREEN -  Kim 
Novak rdurns to the a ci^ n  in 
the m ovie, “ Tales That Wit
ness Madness.”  The late Jack 
Haviicins also stars.

Because o fV o a .,. 
today a man is 
onadnstyroad 
leading sontti 
from
Raw alpindi...
raporling, analyzing, prob
ing— to tend you an 
ayp-witnaaaat^. Other 
Chirietlan Science Monitor 
rafortereare gatheilna 
faetaforyou in Moeeow, 
Naleebi, Beirut, Londoa 
Toiqro, San Francisco, and 
Wamington.

Pecaueayouneedto 
imderetand whafs happem 
Inf In order to change 
wliara wrong and to eupport 
whaTfitolrt.

The CtiiMlan Selenea
Monitor givaa you the faotw 
and reports how problema 
are bajnp solved. It keeps 
yog Intonnad but not de- 
preeaed— the Monitor has 
a uniqualy hopeful ouOoofe 

NewibOomiDontary.ai^
WWVrWVMIIv IMniOflg
apertib bualiiasa (ainl^ a 
flvehrdMhf newspaper 
(Mgitdey-Fildai^ with 
soaielhing for eweryona.
For 19^ • day*—leM Bun 
twepeatafeatanipa.

Newman, 
Redford 

Team Up
Paul Newman reteams with 

w b ert Radford, and Robert 
Shaw is added, to make the 
^ a r  trio whit* brinRs to the 

the Bill PhiMps wxkIuc- 
^  of a Geroge Roy HIU mm. 
^  Sting** (PO ), which comas 
Wednesday to the R-70 Theatre. 
^  exciting -suspensa a acked 
story of the Big Con by Davis 
S. Ward, a Richard D. Zanuck- 
Oarid Brown preaenUtion in 
Technlcoior, is set hi Chicago 
in the mid 1930’s.

Newman consideres his role 
in “ The S tl^ ” , in which he 
playa the main Oon man, a coin- 
plete original.

He has played lawbreakers 
and non-oonfwtmats before hi 
such fibns as “ Hud,”  “ The 
HusOer,”  “ Cool Hand Luke”  and 
“ Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance Kid.”

Redford in the p i c t u r e  
becomes a protege o f Newman’s 
playing the “ Roper”  t o  
Newman’s “ Insldeman.”

A youthful success on the 
^ a d w a y  stage, B e d f o r d  
created his B i^ w a y  starring 
role in the fhm version of 
“ Barefoot ia die Park”  opporite 
Jane Fonda. “ TeU Them Willie 
Boy is Here”  fblow ed in 1969, 
but it was “ Butch Cassidy and 
The Sundance Kid”  that brited 
nim into stardont

Yh  I wwl ■ *  enNw * « y  
toy 4

eojawMlorfliilreil. 
□PejinwitenoloMd □BOaielilv

Ham*
ibM t

(PtMM prlnO
--------------XpT

W
" 2 r

TlWChiWtan
Box 

Beaton,
■w i g en sea ■ «— aiW < 
12S,Aator action | 
Maaaechusaes OCIfS p

HAIR STYLE 
CLINIC
Speciol

FREE MANICURE 
WITH SHAMPOO 

AND SET
C h orlott*  L oonard

** RITZ 
New Showing

THE SEVERED ARM (R ). 
Starting Wednesday

LET THE GOOD TIMES 
BOLL (G ).

R/70
Now Skewing

THE WAY WE WERE (PG ), 
with Barbra Streisand a n d  
Robert Redford.

S ta r t^  Wednesday 
THE STING (P G ). with Paul 

Newman. Robert Redford and 
Robert Shaw.

JET
Now Showing I

FOUR TIMES THAT NIGHTi 
(R ), with Brett Hal%y. and 
HOW TO SUCCEED W I T h I 
SEX(R ).

StnrtiBg Wednesday
DON’T LOOK NOW (R ), with 

Juhe Christie and D o n a l d  
Suthertand, and TALES THAT 
WITNESS MADNESS (R ), with' 
Kim Novak and Joan Collins. i 

Cm§MA \
Now Showing

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
(G ), with Tnd Neeley, Cart 
Anderson, Yvonne Elliman and 
B an y  Bennen. ,

Starthig Wedeesdny I 
JOHNATHAN LIVINGSTON 

SEAGULL (G ).
C—SuggMtad .w  Maarot oudlwicM. 

r c —All ooM odmlifta; liQrmtal guldoito. 
wggMt.d for ttM« ynllr II. R—ewtont 
vnofr II not odmllM UOMM accompanl.di 
By Rortnt or guorilBW. 1tp-ewwn« wndw 
M not admltt.d.

'Seasons In Sun' 
Tops Rock Record
Best-eeBiiif reoordn o f the 

week based on C a s h - B o x  
Magazine’s natlomride survey: 

‘ ‘Seasoas in the Sun,”  T o ry  
Jacks.

“ Boogie 
dricks.

“SpideiiB 
Stafford.

“ Love’s
Unlimited Orchestra.
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Seagulls Filmed At Sur
e

For Movie Coming Here
■y.v-

Down,'’ Ed Ken 

and Snakes,”  Jim 

Theme,” i L o v e

AMIGO’S RESTAURANT
n i l  S. GREGG m -m f

* WE JUST OPENED *
SPEHAUZING IN FAMOUS MEXICAN FOOD 
TASTY TACOS -D E U a O U S  ENCHILADAS 

GUACAMOLE SALAD.
FREE DELIVERY ON TARE OUT ORDERS 
“ TRY US, WE THINK YOU’ LL LIKE US”

MML-ThBfB II •JN.-11 m .-ia i. n  m i .4  m i . loa. t1 o m .4  rj

GOOD FOOD, GOOD FRIENDS. TOGETHER.

In Addition To Our Luncheon Buffet 
We Now Offer An Evening Buffet.

A  Different Item Every Night of 

the Week. This Includes A  Solod 
Bor For Your Dining Plfosiire.

★  SERVING 6-9 P.M. ★

EFFECTIVE MAR. 1$t OUR MENU SCHEDULE 

IS AS FOLLOWSI

M O N D A Y............LIVER A ONIONS .................................................  $2.15
TU E S D A Y ............MEAT LOAF .......................................................... $2.1 S
WEDNESDAY . . . SPAOHBTTI A MEAT BALLS ...........................  $1.9$

THURSDAY . . . .  CHICKEN .............................................................  $2.15
FR ID A Y ...............FISH FRY ..............................................................  $1.95
SATURDAY . . . .  ENCHILADAS A TACOS ....................................... $2.25
S U N D A Y ...............TURKEY A DRISSINO ........................................ $2.25

TRYING IT ON HER OWN -  She’i  itill Hugh Hefner’s 
girl friend but Barbi Benton, above, no longer Is the Playlxiy 
pubUshar’s roommate. She’s moved into an apartment of her 
own and is embarking on an entertainmet career as a west
ern sin gv . She said she moved out o f Heftaer’ s Bel.Air man
sion because be was dating anottwr girt in Chicago and ihe 
wanted to be able to date others, too.

HEF'S GIRL

Barbi Moves 
Picks Up fiuitar

EAST HWY. M PH. 2dS-7d21

By BOB THOMAS
Ain d evl Pmi wrmr

LOS ANGELES (A P ) ^  Her 
name ie BerW, and she k>ob 
doU-llke with her petite face, 
uptilted nose and long, per 
fectly crdffed brown hair.

But, as P la y b ^  publisher 
Hugh Hefner has discovered, 
she doesn’t always act as pro
grammed when you wind her 
up.

fiarU  Benton, as the jet set 
knows well, Is HoTs giri. But 
no longer his roommate.

T moved into my own apart 
ment five months ago,”  she re
marks. “ Why? B ^ u s e  Hef 
was dating when he was in Chi
cago, 80 why shouldn’t I be 
able to date, too?

“ Also he was getting so be 
never wanted to go outside the 
bouse. He was perfectly content 
to stay home every n l^ ,  but I 
like to get out and see what’s 
going on. I must say Hef has 
unproved since I moved Ibto 
my own wartm ent. We go out 
two or three times a week 
now.”

HEF A CRITIC
Her world has its drawbacks, 

such as when the girl wants a 
career.

Barbi, 24, sings country and 
western. Not w ti, according to 
critic Hefner.

‘ *He told m e I w u  wasting 
my money paying for singing 
lessons,”  said Barbi. But she 
persisted, and broke in her act 
at a San Fernando Valley night 
dub which feautres top country 
and Western stars.

She did w dl enough to get a 
booking at the Hacienda in Las 
Vegas, Nev, Hefner g n id i^ y  
gave her a warm-up engage
ment at the nayhoy Qub hi 
Century City,

CHAUVINISM
Does all this support the cries 

of fentinisU that m fn er is

arch-chauvinist o f the male

*‘6b, he's a  chauvinist, all 
right,”  said Bai14. “ Uke in 
backgammon. He’ll play the 
game with me at the house, but 
not when there are men around 
for tournaments. Then women 
are tMured. His ths<»y is that it 
doesn’t prove anyth i^  to beat 
a woman at backganunon.”

Baibi Benton, a Sacramento 
doctor’s  daughter, Is no Jody 
Holliday out of *'Bom Yester
day.”  An A pupil in 
school, she cam e to UCLA and 
studied pre-med for three 
years. Her zeal to follow  the 
fam ily profession — grand
father, grandmother and two 
aunts were doctors — began to 
diminish when the had to dis> 
sect animals.

DORM EMPTIER 
Besides, she was starting to 

mooidlght as a m odd and bit 
(Bayer. One o f her sMlgnments 
was to provide decoration for 
the “ P !ayt»y a flw  D tik ”  tale- 
vision series. Heteer choN  b o ’ 
to be the show’s hoetess.

Baihi said she would like to 
merry and start a fam ily be
fore she U 90. H u  Hefher 
asked her? “ I ’ll never tell,”  
she replied.

“ We have discovered that you 
can train a seegi^ , but you ’ ll 
never tame one,’ ’^says producer- 
director Hail Bartlett.

He was taking some time out 
from filming “ J o n a t h a n  
Livington S e a ^ ,”  his movie 
version or the phenomenally 
p (^ la r  fable authored b y 
Richard Bach.

The movie starts at the 
Cinema this week.

Dressed in a y e l l o w
wlndbreaker to protect himself 
from  the cloudbursts that have 
punctuated the day’s shooting, 
Bartlett is quick to assure you 
that he thrives on the unex
pected. “ Despite the unprediot' 
ability of the gulls and the 
weather, we are shooting this 
film  with a certainty that In 
the end it will have meaning 
and power,”  he says.

'That he is actually filming 
the Bach novel is very satisfying 
to Bartlett.

How do you make a movie 
about a seaguU seridng and 
achieving srif-perfection? “ You 
don’t”  seemed to be the answer 
But Boritett saw a film in the 
book and he was convinced he 
would not only do the fable 
justice, he womd abo maintain 
tts integrity.

“ Of course, our cast is dif
ferent from  most found In mo
tion picturM ,”  said Bartlett witii 
a grin. “ It consists entirely of 
seagulls, both wild « id  trained. 
Quite often they aren’t rm dy 
to perform  when we’re ready 
to film  them. But that’s a pro
blem  (hrectori have been known 
to have with more legitimate 
m em lien of Actors’ Equity.

“ It’s been dllficiilt, but when 
I first started on this film , I 
decided It would be made entire
ly on location rather than 
paitM ly in studios. “ We’re run 
into som e proUems, mostly with 
the ffeakiah weather (hat has 
drertohed us with six inches of 
rain, 28 degree temperature 
days and a real .snowstorm. AH 
within the last three weeks on 
the uw ally sunny GaUfomia 
coast, the ct^dest winter in 54 
years.”

Excusing himself, Bartlett

returns to the set, which is 
Califom ia’i  f a n t a s t i c a l l y  
beautiful Big Sur country.

It’s time for the final shot 
of the day and surrounded by 
his technicians, Bartlett notes 
a change of script. He ex(A a^  
to the bird handlers how he 
wants the gulls placed. Blocking 
his “ Jonathan’s”  moves for the 
cam era, he still isn’t satisfied 
with the giai’s position and the 
rain is now coming down in 
sweeps. Still, through hard, 
tedious work by the production 
crew, the scene begins to take

shape. Tbe script t h a t  
everybody has been calling “ im
possible”  is being resHied on 
celluloid. And other ekm ents 
are being added by Bartlett, 
because ol his own convictions 
and purpose.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everytbliig In Mute 
Since 1927

113 Main Pb.|2f3 M91

MM4I7
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

FEB. n  
RYallleilyle.
HY the beauty of love,
Ihe joy of freedom.
RY the beft-seHing book, 
nil NeB Diamond 
BY a motion picture.

The HaU Bartlett Fflr
Jonathan 
LMnapton 

Set^ull
taeM M lf nMMINl Baca

DOORS OPEN 7KX> 
FEATURES A T
7:10 end 9:30

MATINEE SUNDAY 2:00 PM.

OBAmiBl 
11

If y . v o i x b ,

OIABBBL

4 lie
•fBIBC

SPIN THE DlAIr-rrS YOUR CHOICE.

O F 10 C H A N N E L S

'W EATH IR 
AND 

AP NEWS

fCHAVIBL
f

iHOHABANS,

CIAKBBL
8

DALLAS

f

CHAMBll 
2

MXDLAVD

Local 
Program-

mnig

5

1  ALL 3 VBTVOBKS*
2 . 90 OR MORS M0TZK8 SACS 

HBBK-
3 . ALL MAJOR SPORTB-
4 .  COUMTRT-HESTERM GROUPS* 
S .C 08PB L SIXCIH6 GROUPS*
4 . HEAtBER CHARHXL*

24 HRS. DAILT-FM  MU8ZO
17. A F 1RV8 (AfiOeXATKO 

PRB88 )
8 . BDUCAIIOHAL CHAMREL*
9 , ALL RIGHT MOVIBB B Y llt  

FRIDAY RIGHT*
1 0 . TOTAL,TBLEVISIOR*
U. Local News —

CHARMBL

091184

CBANHSL
39 

DALLAS

CHARMKL

DALLAS

. I T S  A  SEAL PLSASURB 
T O  W A TC H  W H A T  Y O U  

W A N T, W H EN  Y O U  W A N T! 
SEE FOR YOUB8BLE 1 1

Subocribe now  
and dincoTer 

talafkifcin 
H i R e  b o o t

■ U ff  W U K  ^AU LB-'IV ’ I

OONNBCnON 
CHABGI

’ MOW!
MONIMLY
M9KVKMis

Each Additional 
ConMctien 

$1.25 P u  Mo.

CALL
243-6302

BXQ SPSlNa 
CABLE.TV

and now the film...
IJW iaal netOH aw Ih ta t Sbswood 

ANORMANJEWBONPDm

'JESUS CHRIST 
SUPERSIAR"

TED NEELEY* CARL ANDERSON 
YVONNE ELUMAN • BARRY DENNEN 
iMvwirMdvyn Bragg ■< Norman Jewison 

a*< w* m am owe "Jews Christ Superstar’’* iiiei wTim Rki 
iware Andnre Lkjd Whbber * u u  wTim Rkx 

Mi* caWMW wAndri Iberin • amim r»iM mraiCK muiEa 
NGRMAN JEWISON • r.eM kr NORMAN JEWISON .u 

lOBERT fnOWOOO * A iM«* riM..iMi 'ItaM-AOS
KSJSM

STAR’nNG 
TODAY 

3 Days Only

n

OPEN
12:45

RATED R

THE SEVERED ARM"
STAR’HNG 
TONIGHT 
RATED R iumrdS

S d w  — II

OPEN 7:99 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

it 9̂ 96slfiiOR«/DAfe Is
-W W  H  iorvp p m jc!^

SAMLANQ m i Jl ARTHUn aU Q T

F C t J R l W s

. T l i A r  
N i e i i T

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

A m  YOU OLD BNOUaHTOLIARNT

AND 
YOUNG 

ENOUGH 
TO WANT 

TOI

SUCCESS *1 SUCCESS *2 SUCCESS <3 SUCCESS *4

(WMsroaoruie
F9-9Fi uwiwe AeoMWAMio ev
FAMMT on AOULT OUAMMAN. snOOF O f A M  « n u  M  M OUM ID.

HELD OVER 
2nd BIG WEEK 
LAST 3 DAYS

Open Todny 12:45

Acodnmy Award 
Nominotions

Lost 3 Days 
R/70 

Theotre 
Held Over , C M u  a p g P w t iw  WBMCTog iw i ' YlMilUl w g wUXNa—^

COMING WED. 
RITZ THEATRE

•fuN length feature fBm 
multhecrann rwtoraalion 
oftha80*t.

S H :

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
R/79 THEATRE 
19 ACADEMY 

AWARD NOMINA'nONS

h^<

ler M  Oonplfiis R0U<
CSiMWe M'S Sewm CMUBSa—

m W M O N

AUOBCiBCiirtnLiiM

STING
K m a m » k m m in a m  !
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SHEDS FALSE ID EN TITY

In 20 Years, Fugitive 
Learned To Be Patient

SPENCER, W.VA. (AP) -  
Miltard Good is a creation of 
life, that m aster sculptCH'. After 
58 years, his face is deeply 
chtoeled, his hands are scarred 
and work-^iaped and his eyes 
ca n y  the reflectioa of 7,000 
loeeiy  nights.

But the voice is quiet and 
gentle.

**Yep, I Just failed my driver’ s 
test,”  he says softly. “ The poles 
weren’t placed far enough apart 
for m y big, ol’ car. It’s nothing. 
It Just means I’ve got to wait 
seven days before I  can U“y 
again.*’

There was no impatience. 
MUlard Good, if anything, is pa
tien t He learned it during the 
It years he was D e l b e r t

ShambUn. '
Good became Shamblin one: 

July evening back in 1054 when 
he walked away from  the West: 
Virginia Penitentiary and a 20- 
year sentence. !

“ I was at Camp Faiichance 
at the tim e, a full trusty, li 
was wwlcing outside the fence | 
and wasn't due to go back until | 
9 o’clock. It had got to the 
point where I had to leave, so. I 
about 5 that evening I put down 
my tocris and walked away.’ ’

He paused, then continued in 
a monotone.

NOTHING TO EAT
“ 1 was 16 days getting to 

Parkersgurg. . . kept getting 
lost in the woods, and because 
I couldn’t swin, I’ed have to

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  m « , Tkt CMcaw Til>»w
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hoU:
BKQT48 <9J9 OJ7Z *AQ2 

17)6 bidding hM proceeded: 
Bast Sootli West North 
1 4  1 4  Pass ' 3 0

 ̂ # Pass ?
What do you bid now?

Q. 3—Ai South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
4Q43 OKJ97C 4Q9I 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Swrth West 
1 4  Pass 1 0 Pass 
1 4  Pass 3 4  Piss 
8 0 Pass 7 '

Whst do you bid now?

Q. 3 ~  Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4A4S t?KJ197« OJl* 4KQ3 

Tha biddhig has proceadad: 
North East Saath Waat 
1 4  Pass 1 t? Paas 
1 4  Para 7 

What do yon bid now?. T .
Q. 4 — BoUi vulnerable, ss 

ioalh you bold:
4 * t  ^ J 7 « t  OAK964 4KU 

Tbs bidding bas proceeded: 
West North East Soidk

1 4  2 <9 Pass 7
Whst action do you take?
Q. s—You open one spade, 

partner responds two j K ^ ,  
and you hold:
4AKQ92 ^13 OAJ7 4QJ3 

What is your rebid?
Q. I — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
4K74 7A1S4I3 0332 4 J t  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pus Pass 1 ^  Paw
7

Whst do you bid?
Q. 7 — East-West vulnern* 

hie, ss South you hold:
4  All 3 ^  AKQ 3 0  Q13 4 3 4Q 7 

The bidding has prooMded: 
West North East SaiHh 
1 NT Para Para DUs. 
Para 3 9  Para 7 

What do you bid now?
Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
4AKJ3S 9K4 073 43S43

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East SouA 
1 0 Pass INT Paw 
Para 2 9  Paw 7

What do you bid?

[Look for oMwort MoadogJ

hunt out places where I could 
get across the creeks. I didn’t 
have anything to eat but two 
hamburgers and a few green 
apples I’d find every once in 
a while. I’d have starved li 
death without those apples.

‘ ‘ L a t e  one night at 
Paflcersburg I crossed the river 
into Ohio and worked my way 
along doing odd jobs and sleep
ing in barns. I’d almost reached 
Columbus when I was lucky 
enough to meet a good farmer 
who wanted somebody to work. 
1 stayed with him most of the 
next 19 years and had my own 
room over a cellar house. When 
I wasn’t woticing I spent a lot 
of time in the woods hunting.’ ’

The farm where Good lived 
his secret life was just 100 miles 
west of the home in which 
Good’s wife and two sons spent 
those lonely years. After Good’s 
arrest in 1951, they had moved 
in with Mrs. Good’s parents 
near Spencer, in central West 
Virginia. Good had been a 
b rim a j’er and home owner in 
another West Virginia town. And 
then, one day. he was arrested 
on a charge of armed robbery.

“ I was falsely accused of rob
bing an elderly farm couple 
dovm in Mason County,’ ’ he 
aid. “ Why, until I was put in 
jail there, I had never beeir 
in Mason County before . . .  
never had seen the inside of 
a Ja il. . .  never had even gotten 
a traffc ticket. I was innocent 
but I couldn’t get anybody to 
b ^ e v e  n w ...

“ I had $454 on me when I 
was arrest^ , but it was money 
I'd  saved up and at my trial 
I aicoDunted for every penny of 
it,”  ^  said. “ But the Judge 
and my grandfather had had 
a falling out y ea n  before and 
I paid for i t ”

He was taken to the prison 
at 'Moundsville. He had been 
there for three years and seven 
months when he walked away.

HARD TO DO
“ I never had a single mark 

on my record while I was in 
prison,”  he said, “ and that’s 
pretty hard to do. They let me 
out every day to work and lots 
of nights I'd  com e in and have 
to rattle the bars at midnight 
to get back inside. They were 
as good to me as they were

to anyone and I hated to break 
their trust, but my life had been 
threatened and my life cam e 
first.”

The Goods had to seU their 
home to meet legal expenses 
and shortly after her husband 
went to {Nison. Hazel June — 
at that time an attractiv-* young 
woman with raven-black hair — 
took her two young sons to live 
with her parents.

“ We never knew for sure 
whether he was alive aU those 
years,”  she said. “ But I never 
gave up trying to clear his 
name.” . .

Good gave his wife a little 
hug.

“ God bless her, she never 
gave up on me. Many was the 
time I was tempted to write 
her, but I was too scared. I 
was afraid I ’d have to go back 
and I Just couldn’t stand the 
thought. 1 used to get the 
Charleston paper every chance 
I could to see if I could find 
out anything about my family 
and I chose the name Delbert 
Shamblin because Delbert is my 
son’s name ar.d Shamblin is my 
mother’s . . .  It was as close 
as I could get to bemg with 
them.

“ During the time I was in 
Ohio, my daddy, my brother 
and my sister all died. My boys 
grew up and her hair, he said, 
gesturing to his wife, turned to 
white. I sat down lots o f times 
and thought to  mysetf I’d Just 
go ahead and (Me. But then I ’d 
think about m y wife and my 
children . .  .”

He shrugged and looked at 
Ms w ife. They were seated in 
the living room  in the parsonage 
o f the St. John’s U n i t e d  
Methodist Church in Spencer. 
The minister, the Rev. Carl 
Dodrill. hel{)ed Good shed his 
false kientity and return to his 
wife and famMy, which now Mi- 
(dudes six sraodchildren.

T h » ‘e was an intermediary, 
a man who somehow knew that 
Delbert Shamblin was Millard 
Good.

“ I first was contacted about 
Mr. Good three years ago by 
a friend of his,”  said the Rev. 
Dodrill. “ But I did not give It 
much thought at the ti.oie. The 
feUow was a friend of H r. 
Good’s in Ohio and I don't know 
how he learned about the story.

H  WISMt Bmoghrai

Introducing
Plym outh ̂ ^diant

Brougham.
Almost everyone offers a Brougham.

The difference is.
>' ours is one you can afford.

• r r t  news for those of you who want a smaller car, hot don’t want l i  
Bve ra all those luxuries. It’s called Plymouth Valiant BrcxQham.
Now the name Broufham is usually reserved for big, etegsnt iuxniy. 
This would apply to the Valiant Brwgham, except this Broughan 
BraMH, compact But it stiR offers luxury features Rko power stnfftfll. 
(fee b^es, AM radio, vinyl roof, nice velour bucket aad^plDSli 
csrpeting, whitewall tires and wheel covers. Thes* am n extn 0BSt 
^tions. . .  but standard features. And this new Vainnt is om 
Brougham that's small enough to handle .  nd go easy «  ragnlar

gL So I ask you, don’t buy any car tiR you see your 
rysler-Plymouth Dealer, and ^  new Valiant Bromfoi 
B i's out to win you over.

ICHRISIER

1607 E . 3rd St.

Ifaliant Brougham.
One of eight great 

small car hujrs fronii

Oodge

"B ig  Spring's Q u n iity  O w aisr"

E X T R A  SP EC IA L D O LLA R  D A Y  

V A L U E S  FR O M  O U R  

JU N IO R  W O R L D  SHOP

Junior Dresses
15.00 Vatuss...................  S.OO
18.00 Values ...................... 7.00
20.00 Values ...................... t.00
28.00 Values .................... 12.00
39.00 Values ..........       U .00
44.00 Values .................... 10.00

Junior Coats
32.00 Values .................... 14.00
43.00 Values .................... 18.00
78.00 Values .................... 34.00

Cosuol Long Dresses
24.00 Values .................... 10.00
28.00 Values.................... 12.00
32.00 Values.................... 14.00
38.00 Values .................... 15.00
44.00 V(?lues . .  . .20.00

Junior Forma Is
44.00 Values .................... 20.00
46.00 Values ....................22.00
52.00 Values ....................24.00
54.00 Volues.................... 25.00
60.00 Values .................... 28.00

Bodysuits, Blouses, Sweater, Vest
8.00 bodysuits ...............  3.00

10.00 bod^uits ..................4.00
11.00 bicxjses...................  3.00
12.00 bodysuits ..................4.00
12.00 vests........................ 5.00
14.00 bodysuits ...............  5.00
14.00 blouses...................  6.00

Skirts, Jackets, Windbreakers
7.00 windbreakers ........... 3.00

12.00 skirts .....................  5.00
17.00 skirts .....................  8.00
22.00 jackets.................... 10.00
24.00 skirts ...................... 10.00
24.00 jackets.................... 11.00
36.00 jacket .................... 1^00

Junior Jeans
10.00 values ...................... 4.00
14.00 values ...................... 4.00
18.00 values ...................... 8.00
20.00 values ......................9.00
22.00 values .................... 10.00

Junior Jumpsuits
34.00 values .................... 12.00
38.00 values .................... 11.00
40.00 values .................... 15.00

C H IL D R E N 'S  D E P A R T M E N T

Girls Pantsuits 
Shirts

Girl's Dresses 
Children's Coats

A ll below Vi PRICE

LIN G ER IE D E P A R T M E N T

Fashion Color Bros .................................V4
Discontinued Style Bras.............  Vi off
Peignoir Sets ......................... beiow Vi price
Warm Sleepwear ................   Vi off

LA D IES ' R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

Dresses
Pontsuits
Co-ordinates
Fonnals

A ll Priced- below Vi price

L A D IE S 'A C C E S S O R IE S  '
' '  * ' . •

Costume Jewelry ....................... . . • i1.00
Assortrr>ent . . . 5.50 to ‘12.50 
Values.
Ladies Belts.............................SOf
Assorted styles and colors
4.50 to 7.00 values. -  .
Ladies Scarfs,

Reduce Vi end below
Soft Shoes’  ......... ........... .......................4.00
8.00 values
Verloun Slides  .................................... 1.75
Regular 3.50 Values.
Teen Handbags .......................................... 1.00

Runnels Yearling, High Schcxil 
Steer, Goli(xi Maverick design.
Draw string pouch style. 6.(X) value.

LA D IES ' SH O E D E P A R T M E N T

Convps Shoes ................. .........754

Brushed Suede Cosuols . . ........ 6.90

Lodies Boots..................... .........5.90

Ladies Dreu Shoes ......... .........7.90

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY
at

C O S M E TIC  D E P A R T M E N T

Bubble Both O i l ........................................... 4.00
Mary Shsrmon, regulor 5.00 value
Roger Goilet Sm p  .......................................4.00
Regular 5.30 value.

Roger (Sallet Cologne Spray........................ 6.50

Blue CorHbtion, 12.50 value.

ONCE-A-YEAR Cologne Specials 

Caron Fleurs de Rocaille

3.00, 4.50 and 6.75
Caron BellcxJgea ...........  4.50
Suerloin Chomode .......................................3.75
Dona Ambush Spray Cologr>e.................... 2.00
Dona Stick Cologne..................................... 1.00
Ambush or Tabu

M E N 'S  D E P A R T M E N T

Men's Suits............. ............. .below Vi price
Men's Sport Coats . . . . . . . below ̂ Vi price
Ties (values to 7 .5 0 )............... .................1.50
Men's Sport Shirts ................. below Vi price

-

BOYS' D E P A R T M E N T V
*

Casuals and

Dress Pants................. .below Vi prico

Afti jailifci ilihilii

F A N C Y  FREE ...................... 10.90

Compare w i^  other 
capless wigs selling 
at 20.00

a  Weightless because it's copies
•  Pre-styled with new short styling
•  Needs rto core becouse it's 

mode of miroculous Kanakolon 
modocryllc

HUMAN HAIR WIGLETS

• Regulor 10.95 value . . . 7.9f

' V


